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RIGHT HONdURABLE

THOMAS
Earl of Arundel and Surrey

Earl Marfhal of
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Right Honourable,

HEgood Afe^ionyou bear

to all kind of Learning
,

and in particular to the

Zvlathematicks^ mal<§sme

adventure to frefent your

Lo"dJhip with this TraMate of A-

rithmetick, bec^ufe that Arty compa-

redwith other Mathematic j^ Sciencesjs,^
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iiic Epiftle Dedicatory.

other inferior Orbs: For as thePoftsyfed

in times fafi to fay of Venus^ Sine Ce-.

rere& Baccho friget Venus, fo may I

alfo confidently averr of theniy without

Anthnqetick they are Foor^and without

Motion. Frefuming therefore thatyour

Lordjhip, loving the Art , cannot dif

affe^ the Artiji, nor his ititention to do

good in that l^nd^ I am bold to floelter

thisTreatife utider your Lordfljips prote-

Slion^ humbly intreating your gracious

Acceptation, and earneftly defiring fox

ever to reviain

""

>. 04 ^ s Your Honours, in all

^A ^

Service afFcdtionatcly

devoted.

Edm, Wingate.
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OF

jOBn KEKSET.

Bout the year 1629. our Lear-

ned Country-man Edmund
Wmgate Efquire, publiflied

a Treatife of Anthmetick

divided into t\vo Books^ the

one entituled Natural Arith-

metkk y the other Artificial

Arithmetick; and in regard his principal de-

fign in that Treatife was, to remove the diffi-

culties which ordinarily arife in the pradrice

Q?Common-Arithmetick, by the help ofartificial,

or borrowed Numbers, called Logarithms

^

(whole proper work is to perform Multiplication^

by Addition \ Divifion by Suhtrathon^ &d
A3 .

he)



The Freface.

he did then in his faid firft Book omit di-

vers pieces of Common or Pratikal Arith-

metkk, which, for the perfect and univer-

fal underflanding thereof, were neceflary to

have been inferted : But after the firft im-

preffion of both thofe Books wasfpent, our,

mid Author being importuned to take care

of the fecond Edition , he promifed his af-

fiftance therein ; yet his other neceflary em-
ployments not permitting iiim to purfue his

faid purpofe, he was pleafed to impart his

thoughts concerning the fame unto me, to-

gether with his requeft, that I would perufe

the faid firft Book, and fupply it with fuch

pieces of Pradical Anthmetkk , which for

the reafons aforefaid were wanting in the firft

Edition.

In purfuance of which requeft , I have

contributed my Talent towards perfed:ing

this Tradtate, upon our Author's founda-

tion; partly in liis hie time, to his good
liking, and partly fince his deceafe, in fe-

veral Editions committed to my care to be

prepared for the Prels ; wherein I have u-

fed my beft endeavours, as well to pre-

ferve this Book as a Monument of our faid

Author s worth, as alio to make it a com-
pleat Store-houfe of Common Arithmetkk ;

from



The Preface.

From whence the ingenious may be fur^

niihy with the excellencies of that Art,

in reference both to common Affairs, as al-

fo to the Pracitical parts of the Mathema-

ticks. And in order to thofe ends I have

made thefe following Alterations arid Addi-

tions; namely,

Firll, For the Eafe and Benefit of fuch

Learners, who defire only fo much Skill

in Arithmetick, as is ufeful in Accompts,

Trade , and fuch like ordinary Employ-

ments ; the Dodrine of whole Numbers

,

( which in the firft Edition was inter*

mingled with Definitions and Rules con-

cerning broken Numbers, commorily cal-

led Fradions ) is now entirely handled

apart And to the end the full know-
lege of Practical Arithmetick in whole

Numbers might more clearly appear, I

have explained divers of the old Rules in

the firft five Chapters, and framed anew
the Rules of Divifion, Reduction y and the

Golden B.ule, m die fixth, feventh, eighth,

and ninth Chapters ; fo that now Arith-

metick in whole Numbers is plainly and

fully handled before any entrance be made
into the craggy paths of Fradions^ at the

fight whereot fome Learners are fo dif-

A 4 courag
>-*



The Preface.

couraged, that they make a ftand , and
cry out, nonplus ultra, there's ilo progreis
farther.

Secondly, To affift fuch young Students
as^defire to lay a good Foundation for the at-

taining of a general Knowledge in the Ma-
thematicks, I have in a familiar Method de-

livered the entire Dodrine of Fradions ,

both Vulgar and Decimal, which was omitted
in the firll Edition; and have alfo newly
framed the Extradion of the Square and
Cube Roots, in a method which by Expe-
rience is found to be much eafier than that

commonly ufed heretofore , and is exadly
fuitable to the Conftrudion or Compofition
of Square and Cube numbers.

Laftly, I have added an Appendix, which
is iurniilied with variety of choice and de-

lightful knowledge in Numbers,both Pradi-
cal and Theoretical. In all which perfor-

mances, I have earneflly aimed at Truth,
Perfpicuity, and exad Corredion,both of the
Text arid Numbers; fo that I hope this Book
is now fupplied with all things neceflary to

the full Knowlege and Pradice of Common
Anthmetkk, the ufefulnefs whereof is fo ge-

generally known, that there will be no need

of Arguments to excite any one that de-

ii^-es



The Preface.

fires his own or the Publick Good, to

acquainted with fo excellent an Art.

But if the more curious Artift, after he

is well exercis'd in vulgar Arithmetick, de-

fires farther infpedion into the Myfleries

of Numbers, his beft Guide is the admira-

ble Arc called ^/g^^m ; the Elements where-

of I have expounded at large in a Trea-

tife-lately publifli'd.

JOHN KE%SET;

THE
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TREATISE
OF

Common Arithmetic^

The Firft Book.

CHAP. I

Concerning Notation of Numhers,

RlTHMETJCKlsthQAvtofA^:^
.
compting by Number. As Magni-
nitude or Greatnefs is the Siibjea: of
Geoimry^ fo Multitude or Number is

that of ^rithmetkk.

IL Number is that by which every ^
,

thing is numbered ^ or that which an-*
^'^''^

'

fwers



% Notation, Book I.

f^ers this quefiionj how many ? ( unlefsit bean-
fwered ty nothing : } So if it be asked how many
days are in a week, the anfwer is feven, which is

called number.
///. The Notes or Charadters, by

f.tTtZ jyW^h Number is ordinarily expref-

berisexprcffed, led, are thefe j i one, i two, 3 three,

. 4 four, 5 five, <5:lix, 7 feven, 8 eight,

p nine, o nothing.

jr. Thefe Notes or Charaders are either figni-

ficant figures, or a Cypher.

F, The fignificant figures are the firll nine ^ viz..

1,1,3,4,5,6,7,8,9.. The firft whereof is more parti-

cularly called an llnit,or Unity,arid the reft are faid

to be compofed of Unities : fo 2 is compofed of two
Unities, 3 of three Unities, &c\

Vl. The Cypher is the lafl, which though of \t

felf it fignifies nothing, yet being annexed sfter any
.,^f the refl,it increafuh their value: As will appear
in the following Rules.

VIL ,Arithmetick hath two parrs, Notation and
Numeration.

VIII. Notation teacheth how to exprefs, read, or

..declare, the fignification or value of any num-
,;ber written * and alfo to write down anyinum-
ber propounded, with proper Characters in their

due places.

IX. A number is laid to haveTo ma-

B^'^i^d^
^^ ny places or degrees, as thefe arc

'utmbey. "^""^Charaders in the number ; viz. when
divers figures, whether they be in-

terraixt with a Cypher or Cyphers or nor, are

placed together like letters in a word, without any

;point,comma,line^,or other note ofdiftindion inter-

pofed



X

pofed^ allthoie v^uiaia^leis u.ake but one number,

which confifts of fo many places as there are Chara-

ders fo placed to one another : fothis number 205
confifts^of 3 places, and this 30600 of five places,&ic.

X. Notation confifts in the knowledge of two

things j viz. the Order of places, and the Value of

every place in any number.

X/.The Order ofthe places is from the J^eOrderef

right hand towards the" left : So ia this ^^^"^'^
number 46 5, the figure 5 ftandeth in the

firfl place, 6 in the fecond, and 4 in the, third ;

likewife in this number 75^0, a Cypher Hands in

the firft place, 6 in the fecond, 5 in the third, and

7 in the fourth.

XIL Th€ firft place of a Number, The Value of

( which as before is the outermoft to-
J^^J'^'"

'^^^

wards the right hand) is called the place

of Units or Unities ^ in which place anyjgure
jfignifieth its own fimple value : fo in this number
46 5, the figure 5 Handing in the firft place fignifieth

five Unities, or five.

XIJI. The fecond place of a number is called the
place of Tens j in which place any figure fignifieth

fomany Tensas the figure containeth Unities : fy
in this number 465, the figure 5 in the firft place
fignifieth fimply five, but the figure 6 in the fecond
place fignifieth fix tens, or fixty.

Xir. The third place of a number is called the
place of Hundreds : in which place any figure fig-

nifieth fo maay Hundreds as there are liniues con-
tainM in the figure : So in this number 465, the fi-

gure 4 in the third place fignifieth four Hundreds :

wherefore if it be required to read or pronounce
this number 465,you are tp begin on the left hand.



and according to the aioreiiiid iiiies 'to pronounce
it thus, four hundred fixty five likewife this num-
ber 31 5 is to be pronounced thus, three hundred
and fifteen : and this numb-r 205, two hundred
and five '; alfo this number 500, five hundred.
Whence it is manifefl, that although a Cypher of
it felf fignifies nothing, yet being placed on the
right hand of a figure it increafeth the value there^

of,by advancing fuch figure to an higher place than
that wherein it would be feated, if the Cypher
wereabfent.

The true reading or pronouncing the value of
any number written, as alfo the writing down any
number propounded, depends principally upon a

right underflanding ofthe three firfl places before-

mentioned, and therefore I fliall advife the Learner

to be well exercisM therein, before he proceeds to

the following Rules.

xr. The fourth place of a number is called the

place of Thoufands (that is, any number of Thou-
fands UHder ten thound

;

) the fifth place tens cf
thoufands^ the fixth place hundreds of thoufands^

the fevcnth place Millons ( a Million being ten

hundred thoufand
^ ) the eighth place tens of Mil-

lions
J the ninth place hundreds of Millions ; the

tenth place thoufands of Millions ^ the elventh

place tens of thoufands of Millions; the twelfth

place hundreds of thoufands of Millions : And in.

that order you may conceive places to be continu-

ed infinitely from the right hand towards the left,

each following place being ten times the value of

the next preceding placs •, but to give names to

them would be both a troubiefome and an unnecef-

firytask.



Chap. I. of Numlers. f
XVI. From the rules aforegoing^ an eafe way may

he coHetled to read or exprefs the value

of a Nnmber wopounded. Fiz.. Let it
A briefway of

1 • j^ J ^u* Notation,
be required to read or pronounce this

Dumber 52142534T. Firfi^ Dillinguifh by a Com-
ma, or Point, every three places, beginning at the

right hand, and proceeding towards the left, fo

will the aforefaid number be diftinguilbed into

parts, which may be called Terioas^

and ftand thus 521,42(5, 341. where A Period,

you may note the firjt period towards

the right hand to confift of thefe figures 341, the

/eco«^ of thefe 426, and the third of th^ih 521. 5e-

condfyj read or pronounce the figures in every Pe-

riodzs if they flood apart from the reft, fo will the

firft Period be pronounced three hundred forty one,

the fecond four hundred twenty fix : and the third

five hundred twenty one. Thirdly^ to every Period

except the firft towards the right hand, a peculiar

denomination or firname is to be applyed. Viz., the

firname of the fecond Per/W is Thoufafids '^ of the

third, Millions ^ of the fourth, Thoufands of MilU^
ons^ &c. Therefore beginning to pronounce at the

higheft Period, which in this Example is the third,

and giving every Period its due firname^ the faid

number will be pronounced thus^Five hmdred twen*
ty one Millionsfonr hundred twentyfx Thonfands^three

hundred forty one,

Note^ When a number is diftinguiftied into Pe-

riods^ as before, the higheft Period will not always
compleatly confift of three places, but fometimes
of one place, and fometimes of two, neverthelefs
after fuch Period is pronounced as if it flood a-

part, the due firname is to be annexed j fo this

U num-



4 Notation Book L
number 3204689, after it is divided into Teriods

will /land thus, 3, 204, 689. and to be pronounced

thus. Three Milliom^ two hundred andfour thoufands^

fix hundred eighty nine,

Xni. The aforefaid Rules *for the right pro-

nouncing or reading of a Number which is written

down,being well underftood, will fufficiently inform

the Reader how to write down any number pro-

pounded to be written.

The Table of Notation.
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Chap. I. efNumhers* 2

Notation of Nttmhrs by Latin Letter
s\

t V'

2

3
4
1
6

I

9
10

II

12

i8

20

II

IIL

IIIL or thus IV.

V.

21 IXXL
30 XXX.
40
49
o

XLIX.

VI.

VIL
VIII. or thus IIX.

Vim. or thus IX.

X.

60
LVlULorthusUX.
LX.
LXXXIX.

looC.
2oo|cC.

Xi. 300GGC.
XII. '400'CGCG.
XVIII.or thus IIXX. 5000. or thus IQ.
XVlIlI.or thus XIX. (5oo'DG. or thus IOC.
XX. 700-DCG. orthusIOCC

1 0000
20000
30000
50000

I00000

50000
I00000
500000
I90GOO0

1(^77

GID. or thus M.
GIO. CIO.
CID. GO. CIDi

GGI03.
iiw»r"!W.>>..,U!ifc

IDD3.
GGGIODO. or thus CM,
lODDD.
GGGGL DODD;
GIDDGLXXVII, or

MDCLXXVII.

B i CHAP
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C H A P. 1 1.

Concerning EKglijh Moneys , Weights , Mea".

fures, &c.

I. ^'T^He things exfrejfedhy Npwibers are frimifally,

JL Jidoney^ IVeighf^ Me^fure^ Time^ and things

accomftedby the doz.m : Of the three firll of thefe ,

there are in finite kinds and varieties according to

the diverfity of the feveral Common-wealths in which

they are ufed , all which here to produce were

botii endlefs and iieedlefs : wherefore we intend

here to treat Qn]Y o( Cuch Moneys^ Wei^hts^ Mea^

fares ^ &c. as are ufed in this Nation^ being indeed

only neceflary for our preient purpofe.

n. The leaft piece of Money ufed in Eng- q^ Enelifh t

land is a Farthingsfrom whence this follow- Moneys* •

inir Table is prodnced.

I. Farthing ^ Ti. Farthing.

j^. Farthings
^ CmakeS^^' ^^^-^:

12. Pence ^ ji. Shilling.

2C. Shillings J (_ I. Ponnd.

r: Englifl) (or fierling) Money is ordinarily written

down with Figures after this manner.

1. s. d. f ^

34- ^3' -05- 2

09-——05 10 i

^p..—_Q0

—

— 06".——

3

OQ~^ 12 II ~0
©O^ " 00-—- 07 —«—- 2

"
'

• The



Chap* IF. OfEngliJh Moneys^ &c. 9
. Thefirll Rank ofthefaid Numbers fignifies thir-

ty four pounds, thirteen fhillings,five pence,two far-

things: the fecond Rank exprelTeth nine poiinds^iive

ihillingSjten pence5one farthing : the third Rank^iix

pounds, no fhillings, fix pence, three farthings- &c,

III. The fmallell Weight ufed in England is a

grain, that is, the weight of a grain of y;^,sm,de
Wheat well dried and gathered out of compofithne

the middle of the ear, whereof thirty pnderum

two make another weight,called a Peny- 5^ ^^«' 9»

weight, and twenty Peny-weight, make an Ounce
Troy.

Here obferyejThat by the Statutes quoted in the

Margent, the weight of two and thirty

grains of Wheat make a peny-weighf,
£|^J'/,^;

which weight being once difcovered by 7^8. 12

two and thirty fiich grains, the faid Hen. 7.5,

peny-weight (being the twentieth part

of an ounce Troy) is ufually fubdivided into four

and twenty parta only, called alfo Grains^ as ap-

pears by the enfuing Table.

A Table of Troy Weights. Troy we'igk.

24 Grains ofWheat "^ i 2^ Artificial Grains.

24 Grains C i^ Ji Feny Weight,

20 Feny Weight V^^ \i Onnce,

12 Ounces J (i Found Troy,

Troy Weight is ordinarily written down with Fi-

gures after this manner.

Ih, o5 p.w. gr.

1.7. .05. X3,»__i3
CO—— 1 1 —— 07— c6

B s Thj



%o Of En^ifh Moneys] Book h
The firfl: rank of the faid^^aiumbers eis^prefleth fe-

yenteen pounds, five ounces, thirteen peny weight

thirteen grains, of Troy weMn the fecond rank,nb

pounds , eleven cuinccs , leven peny weight , fix

grains : and the tfiird, no pounds, no ounces, five

peny weight, and twenty grains.^

Now this Troy weight ferveth only to weigh
Bread, Gold, Silver, and Eleftuaries.

^^^catJ^^
And here obferve alfo by the way,

ercaup,^^
that Troy weigh regulateth and pre-

faflV fcribnh a form how to keep the Mo-
:

' ' nf^ oi England at a certain Standard,

For about two "hundred years; before the Con^
quSl, Oshright a Saxon, being then King of £«^-

landj caufed an ounce Troy of Silver to be divided

into 20 pieces, at the fame time called Pence j and
foan Ounce or Silver at thattinie was worth no
xnore than twenty pence, or one fhilling eight

pence , which continued at the lame value until

the time oi Henry the fixth, fwho in regard of the

enhancing of Moneys in Foreign partsj valued the

fame at thirty pence, {o that then there were ac-

cordingly thirty pieces made out of the Ounce,
and the old pieces went then for three half pence,

until the time of Edward the Fourth, who valued

the Ounce ac forty pence, and then the old pieces

went for two pence apiece. After this, Henry the

Eighth valued theOqnce of fterling Silver at forty

live pence , which value continued until Q^ieen

^liz^akths time, who valued the fame Old pence at

Three-pence the piece, fo that all Three-pences

coined by the fame Qiieen weighed but a peny

weight, and every Six pence two peny weight y

and {o in like manner th^ Shilling and other pieces

accord-



Chap. II. iVeights^ MeafHreSy&^c ii

accordingly ; which macle the Ounce Troy of Silver

to be vahiedat fixty peiKe or five fnillings, as it

now remains at this day without alteration.

ir. The weights ufed by Apotheca*

ries are derived from a pound Troy^ Apothecmts

which is fubdivided as in the follow- Wejghts.

ing Table :

ji Table of jipothfcar^ks Weights,

Jb A PoHndTroy'l ri2 Omces,

5 An Ounce t is equal)8 Drams,

5 -^ Dram f unto j3 Scruples.

9 A Scruple j ^26 Grmns^^ c :

So that if you were to ,exprefs m Figures 12
pounds, 10 ounces, five drams, two Scruples, and 16

grains : alfo three pounds,fiveounces,{even drams,
one fcruple, and two grains, the ordinarj^w^ to
writ^ them down is briefly thus. ''^ '^'^'^^

ife 5 3 3 g^'
12 10 5— 2—-i5
©3__0^_^ 1-— 02

F. Befides T^rpy weight before mentioned, there
is another kind of weight ufed ia En^land^ called

^^verdupois weight, a pound whereof is equal unto
.14 Ounces, twelve peny weight Troy, This 4ver-
dupois weight ferveth to weigh all kind

of Grocery-ware, as alfo Butter,Cheefe, ^^b'^^^ ib.

Flefh, Tallow, Wax, and every other ^^^' "^^^

thing, which beareth the nameof C^r^e/^and where^
of iflueth a refule or wafte.

VI. Averdupois weight is either greater or lefs.

K7/. The greater is, w^hen one hun-

, dred and twelve pounds Averdupois ^^^>'^«p5fr
^

2rc confidered as- one intire weight
^'^^"^'

^^'^s,^^^

B ^ .
, com-
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commonly called an hundred weight, and then fuch

hundred weight is fabdivided firft into four quarters^

and each quarter into eight and twenty pounds

:

again, each pound into four quarters, or (if you will

be more exadtj into 1 5 Ounces, and if youpleafe

each Ounce into four quarters. But ordinarily a

pound iM^he leaft quantity that is taken notice of

in Averdupois grofs weights.

jiTable of Averdufois greater weights

2% founds I -i \a quarter of 11^ lb.

4 quarters ^ "S an hundred weight, or ill Ik

So that if you were to exprefs by Figures eight

hundred , three quarters , and five pounds ; like-

wife, feven hundred 5 one quarter, andfeventeea

pounds : the ordinary way to write them down is

briefly thus,

C q* lb.

8-^ 3_ 5

7— 1—-^17

'M J ' 1 r
^JII* The lefler Averdupois weight

jrS. '^'
^s, when a pound is the highefl name
or Integer, each pound being fubdivi-

ded into lixteen ounces, and each ounce again into

16 drams,and ifyou pleafe each dram into 4 quarters,

as by the fubfequent Table is manifeft.

ji Table of Averdfifois kjfer Weight.

4 Quarters of a Dram^ C i Dram.
1 6 Drams ^make<^ I Ounce^

16 Oh ices j Ci Vound.

So
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fure.

Chap. II. Weights^ Meafnres, &cc. x %

So that if you were to exprefs by Figures eighteen

pounds,twelve ounces.five drams,and three quarters

of a dram ^ likewife five pounds, no ounces, twelve

drams, and one quarter of a dram, the ordinary way
to write them down is briefly thus,

Ih. 0?. dr, q,

l^^^ 12 05 3
5——-^—^00— 12—--— I

JX, The meafures ufed in England are either of
Capacity or Length.

X, The meafures of Capacity are thofe which
are produced from Weight, and they are either Li-

quid or Dry.
XL The Liquid meafures are thofe,

in which all kind of Liquid fubiflances

are meafured, and they are exprefled in

the Table following.

^ Table of Liquid Meafures^
'
I Tint.

Quart,

Pottle,

Gallon,

Firkin of Ale-^

Sope^ Herrings

Firkin of Beer,

Firkin of Salmon m'

Eels,

Kilderkin,

Barrel.

Tierce of Wine,

Ho^pje^d,

Pipe or But,

Tun of Wine.

XIL Dry

1 Pomd ofWheat7 "

Troy weight S
2 Pints

2 ^arts
2 Pottles

8 Gallons

9 Gallons

10 Gallons and an ^

half s

2 Firkins

2 Kilderkins
f

42 Gallons

63 Gallons i

2 Hogjheads

Z Pij;esar Buts

i.
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XIL Dry Meafures are thofe , in

,I>ryMe4ms.. which all kind of dry fubftances ai|e

: meted, as Grain,Sea-coal, Salt,and Ihc

xMt y their Table is this that follows

:

1 Pint

2 Tints

2 Quarts

Z Potties

''"^VGallms

-j^i'Pecks

5 Pecks

8 B4^ls
4 ^^my;ter5

5 Quarters

A Table of Dry Meafures.
"

I Pint,

I Quart, •

I Gallon* .

I P^c:^.

I Bujhel lan^^meaffirf.

iL -5«/Ije/ water^meafetrf*

I Qmner,
I Chalder,

I Pfe)/*

XIII. Long Meafures are exprefs'd in

this Table following. •

3 Barley Corns in

length

12 Inches •

3 Foot V ^

3 Poo? ;?/«e Inchds

6 Foot ^

"'

"5 Tards and an half -

40 Po/e; or Perches

% Fi^ifdongs

^ I /;^c^.

I Foot,

I Yard,

I £//.

I Fathom,

I Po/^ or Perch,

I Furlong,

\^ I Englijh Mile,

N^te, That a Yard, as slfo an Ell) is ufually fub-

divided into four Qiiarters, and each Qiiarter into

four Nails.

XIF' S'ii^er
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'•

Xir. Superficial or fquare Meafures tdi^ea^
of Land,are fxich as are expreis'd in the /^r^^^ -^|

Table following. ^^^^
"

40 Square Pole^y fi Rood or quarter of

or Terches Y\Xi2kQ< an Acre,

js, Roods > Cr Acre-

So that if you would exprels by Figures ^th'^fe.

quantities of Land, -z;/,?:,. Thirty fix Acres, x}^tt

Roodsjtwenty Perches: alfo feven Acres, noJloa%^^
thirty two Perches; theordinary way. to write tfiegj -

down is thus, ; .

J** K^ ,
-t •

35 3
• .<•' 20

f-J - -nQ n , 32

jr. A Table of time is this that follows, tm.
I Minute .1 ^i. Minute.

60 Minutes .
' i Hour,

24 Hours I Day natural,

7 Days . - ^ vi Weeks

4 Weeks, r § i Month of twenty eight

CIS Months days,

< I D^j, and
f

i 2^1?^^ -z^cry near* -

16 Hours
:

'

j^,; -L' -: --J^^U 1:,

^^ But in ordinary computations- ^ftime,the whole
year confining of three hundred fixty five days, is

divided either into twelve equal parts or months^
each month then containing thirty days and ten

hours : or elfe into twelve unequal Kakndar months,
according to the ancient Verfe :

Thirty days hath Seften^ber^ -^p'^i^-^ 'june^ and No-
vember :

February hath twenty eight alone ^ and each of the

rtfi thirty on^^

Note
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Notc^ That every Leap-year (which happeneth

once in four yearsj containeth three hundred iixty

fix days , and in fuch year February containeth

twenty nine days,. -
;

xn. Of things accounted by the do^en,a Grofs
is the Integer con filling of twelve dozen,

^^'

^t'^Tb Th'
^^^^'^^^^^ containing again twelve par-.

2r"n.
^ ^ ticulars : fo that ifyou would exprefs in

Figures, feven Grofs, four dozen, and
five particulars *, alfo four dozen and eight parti-

lars, they may be briefly written thus, '-^"'•^ V-

G. D. P.

7— 04-^ 05
O—:—— 04 08

CHAP. IIL

Addition ofwhok Numhers,

/. /concerning Notation bf^^umbers, and how
\^ thereby the qiiahtiti^s of things are ufually:

cxpreft, a full Declaration hath been made in the pre-

ceeding Chapters: N^imeration^nfueth, which com-

prehends all njanner of operations by Numbers.
//. In. Nnmetatipn, the four primary or fun-

damental operations (commonly called Species)

are thefe. Addition, Subftradion , Multiplication,

and Divifion.

///. Addition is that by which divers Numbers
are added together, to the end that their fum,3ggre-

gate, or total, may be difcovered.

IF. Ill Addition, place th? Numbers g'^'en,

on^
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one above another in fuch fort, that

like places or degrees in each number Addition ofnum^

may Hand in the fame rank : that is ^'^'^p^^ ^^«3-

Units above Units, Tens above Tens, '"^"^ ^'^"*

Hundreds above Hundreds, &c. So

thefe numbers 1 2 1 3 ^nd 462 being gi- ^ ^ ^ 5

ven to be added together, you are to 4^2,

order them as you fee in the margent.

r*. Having thus placed the Numbers, and drawn
a line under them, add them together, beginning

with the Units firll, and faying thus, 2 and 3 make

5, which write under the Rank of Units, then pro-

ceed to the fecond Rank and fay,6 and
i make 7, which write under the fe- 12 13
cond Rank (being the place of tens) 4^2
again 4 and 2 make 6", which write —
under the third Rank. Laftiy, write 1 67 5

down 1 being all that (lands m the

fourth Rank, fo the fum of the faid given Num-
bers is found to be 1^75, and the operation will

ftand as in the Margent.

In like manner the Numbers 2315, 23 1

5

7423, and 141, being given to be ad- 7423
ded together, their fum will be found 1 41
to be 9879, and the operation thereof «

will Hand as you fee in the Exaaiple. 0879
FI. When the fum of the Figures of eny of the

Ranks amounts unto ten, or any number of tens

without any excefs, write down a Cypher under
that Rank ^ but when the fum of any Rank exceeds
ten, or any number of tens,writedown the excefs

under fuch Rank, and for every ten contained in

the funi of any Rank, referve an Unit or i in

your mindj and add fuch Unit or Units to the Fi-

^ gures
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gures of the next Rank towards the left hand,, fo

2ie Numbers 4937) S^^vS, and .394, being given

to be added together, the operation

4937 will be jhus , mz., beginning with

9878 the rank of Units , 1 fay 4, 8 and i
^: 394 make 19, wherefore I write down 9,

$4:^09 the excels above 10, and carrying r

in mind inftead of the ten contain-

f4^ if^ the faid 19, I fay i and 9 (9. being the

lowermoft figure of the fecond rank) make 10^

•which added to 7 and 3, the otlier figures of the

fame rank, the whole fum of them is 20, where-*

fore letting down a Cypher under the line in that

rank (becaufe the excefs above the two tens is

nothing ) 1 carry 2 to the third rank, and fay z
and 3(3 being the lowermoft figure of the third

rank) make 5, which being added to 8 and 9 (th&

other figures of the fame rank) the fum of them
i$ 22, wherefore writing down 2 (being the ex-

cefs above the two tens) under the line, in the tfiird

rank, I carry 2 in mind (becaufe there were two
tens in 22) to the fourth rank, and fay 2 and 9
make 1 1, which added to 4 makes 1 5, this 1 5 be^

caufe it is the fum of the laft rank I write totally

down under the line, on the left hand of the Fi-

gures before fubfcribed ^ fo the fum of the three:

Numbers given is found to be 15209, as in the

Example*
VIL When numbers giveti to be

Addition of Num^ ^^^^j ^^ exprefs things of di-
,
bers of divers De- r-l ^' \.' ^ c rt

nominations,
vers Denominations ; firff: write

them down orderly (according to^i

the Examples in Chap. 2.) then after a line is-

-drawn under them all, begin to add the numbers
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of the ieaft Denomination, and if the fum of the-oi

amounts 'to one Integer, or many Integers of tM
next greater Denomination , with fome excefs of

theiefs Denomination, write down that excefs,- or

a Cypher when there is no excefs, under the line,

fo as it may ftand under the lead Denomination^

and keep the faid Integer or Integers in mind, to bei

added to thofe of the next greater Denomination*

on the left hand : But when the fum of the num-'

bers of -the leaft Denomination amounts not to

one Integer of the next greater Denomination, fet

down the fum it felfunder the line ^ then add the

integer or Integers kept in mind ("when any hap-

pens) to the numbers of the next greater Denomi-
nation on the left hand , and proceed to add

them, as alfo thofe of every greater Denomination^

in like manner as above is diredted, until you

come to the numbers of the greateft (ox highefl:)

Denomination, which are to be added accordiag to

the foregoing Rules F". and K/. of this Gfaa|)ten

So thefe feveral fums 24 /.— 1 3 i* -*-r- 5 d,rr— .^fi

Alfo 1 2 /.— o s.— 8 d. and 5 /. ^—^18/. -^— 2/I

being propounded to be added, their^tal fum is

^2/.—— 12/. id, i/. For having

written them down orderly according to the fe-

cond Rule of the Second Chapter, and drawn a

line underneath, I begin with the Farthings firll:^

and fay, two Farthings and
three Farthings make five /. s, d. f.
Farthings, that is, one Peny 24— 13— 05— 3
with a Farthing over and 12—00^^—08-—

o

above ^ wherefore fetting 05— 18—00 -•—

2

down I under the deno- —— -—

—

r
mination of Farthings-, I 42-—^12— 02-—*t

carry
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carry one Pcny to the denomination of Pence, then

I fay, 1 5 8, and five Pence make 14 Pence, which

contain one Shilling and two Pence^wherefore writ-!

ing two under the denomination of Pence, I like*

wife carry i (hilling to the denomination of fhili-

ings : Then adding the faid i /hilling unto 18 Ihill-

ings and 1 3 lhillings,the fum will be found i pounc

and 12 ihillings, wherefore fetting down 12 underl

the denomination of ihillings, 1, carry i pound in

mind unto the denomination of pounds faying, i

pound in mind, together with 5, 2, and 4 pound*

which iland in the firft Rank of pounds, make i3

pounds, wherefore (according to the fixth Rule

this Chapter) I write 2, the excefs above 10, un-

derneath the faid firft rank of pounds, and carry

in mind for the faid 10 to the fecond Rank o;

pounds, then faying in like manner, i in mind, to-

gether with I and 2 which fland in the fecond

Rank of pounds make 4, which I write underneath

the lirle, that done, I find the total of the three fums

propounded to be 42 /. *— 1 2 s^-^and-^ i /.,

In like manner 3 lb,"0^ oz.—i 9 p. xi?. 1 5
gr, Alfo

2 Ik —00;^. —3 p. IV,— 7^r. Alfo Q lb, — 10 oz..—-

6 p.w,'"Qgr. And o lb.— p ozj,'— op.w. — i?^^-

being given to be added together,their fum will be.

found 7 lb. . 1 oz..' 9 p,w.-— 1 5
gr, and thc'

work will ftand thus, ,

lb. &Z., /pT^. gr.

03 05—-19 -15
, 02 ©o-——03 07
00- IQ Q6—:

00
00 -09 CO 17

.07 . o I—"- op-—««^ 1

5

Note.
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Note, III adding together the Numbers in the

laft Example, it mull be remembred that 24 grains

make one Peny weight ; 20 Peny weight , one
ounce 3 and 1 2 ounces one pound Troy (as before

declared in the third Rule of the fecond Chapter ;)

And then you are to proceed according to Rule VII.

of this Chap.

More Examples of Rule VII. are thefe following,

which prefuppofe the Learner to be well exercised

in the Tables of Chap. 2. that he may readily know
what Integers are to be carried from every lefler

Denomination to the next greater.

Ik

230-

175-

052-^

009-

505-

P74-

Addition of EngU^ Money,

s. d, f, I.

Aq^ 10 -I

-12 ^IT-—-3
-05- 05—^—

o

-00-

-13.

• 10-

.08

•oo-

•00

o-

o-

o

o-

o-

-13.

-17.

-00-

-10-

.17-

a.

-05

—10
-03
—06

-08

lb.

23-

49-

Addition of Troy Weight*

oz,.

-G7

-io>-

-05-

-I I-

-15-

.19-

.07-

-07
-20

-12

oz.,

53<^-

2o8-

053-

099-

-13
-I !•

-lO"

-GO-

-16

-10

-05

-IZ

417. 00 19' 04 907 --— 15- 19

Addition

h
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Mdition of Averdnpois Weight,

C.

235-
575-
628-
412-^

1852^

3
-I

'2'

lb.

14-

05

15 j

12'

10 06'

Ik

13

17

— 12

— 14
—»o5

09 — 05

0Z,4

-13-
-10—
-00—

..3.

I*ii<*-

-27 i ^9-—
I
— 02"

Addition of Meafnres of Length,

yards]

16—
IS-
12—
29*-

cf, nails.

-I 3
-o— 1

81

Ells.

id—
09—
12—

S3 ..3.

OS

q. n,

'3' 2

-I— 3-o—

I

-2 -I

-3

Addition of Siiperficial Meafftres of Land.

Acres. Roods, fer,

136——"3 —13
5 1

3

1 ^-2d
21 2-- 2 10

5 i-y-;-- Q 00

1379- -3 «09
•s*

••jaMniiaMaig

-2-240^

500 '-3-*-

249 1--

Q06 -o- -

pp5,._

—

^-3

P.

—13
-..3(^

..-^36
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C H A P. IV.

Suitration of whcle Niimhers,

i, QUbtradion is that by which one number is ts-

O ken out of another, to the end that the re=

inainder, or difference, between the two numbers
given may be known.

//. The number out ofwhich the Subtradtion is to

be made, mull be greater,or at leall,e-

qual with the other. As you may Sub- •^^^^f^^^'^"
«/

traa,4347 or P478 out of9478, fo can S^f
you not fubtract 9478 out of 4347.

///. In Subtradion rank the two given num-
bers one under the other as in Addition , with
this caution , that the number placed uppermof!:
may exceed , or at leaft be equal unto the o-
thet : So ifthe number 4347 be given to be fub-

traded from 9478, I order them as in the Mar-
gent : then proceeding to the Subtradion, I faj

7 taken out of 8, there remains one,
iwhich I place in the fame rank under 947

S

the line. In like manner 4 being taken > 4347
out of 7, the remainder is 3, which ' 7^
likewife 1 fet under the line in the
next rank ^ again taking 3 from 4, the remainder
is I, which I likewife place under the third rank ;

laflly fubtrading 4 from 9, there will remain 5^
:|?vhich I fubfcribe under the fourth rank^ fo the
^ivvhole operation being finifhed, I find, that if4347
'l)e taken out of 9478, the remainder is 5 131, or
^fwhich is the fame; the difference between 'the
lumbers 947^ and 4347 '^ssi^ifis indie Example^

I
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In like manner if 106 be fnbtraded from 2855 the

remainder will be found 2750^ for

2856 after the numbers are orderly ranked,!

106" begin at the place of Unites, and fay

6 from 6 , there remains nothing *,

2750 wherefore 1 fabfcribe o, then proceed-

ing to the fecond rank I fay, if o (or no-

thing) be taken from 5, there will remain 5, which

I alfo fubfcribe under the line ; again i from 8,there

remains 7 ; laftly o from 2, there remains 2. See

the work in the Margent.

/r. When any ofthe figures of the number given

to be fubtraded is greater than the upper figure

out of which it is to be fubtradted,you mufl borrow

10 of the next rank towards the left hand,and add

the faid 10 to the faid upper figure, then from the

funi of fuch Addition fubtrad the lower figure

and fet down the remainder : In this cafe the figure

of the next rank which is to be fubtraded, mull

be efteemed an unite greater than it is *, wherefore

keeping one in your mind add it to the next figure

ofthe number given to be fubtraded, and dedud-;

ing all out of the figure above it, proceed in like

fort till you have finifhed the whole operation. Ex
^m}ky let it be required to fubtrad 374 out oj.

8023. Having ranked them as before, 1 fay fouii

out of 3, that cannot be, wherefore borrowing ter

of the next rank, and adding the fame to the faic

3, 1 fay 4 out of 13, there remains 9 \ then wri

ting p under the line, and carrying i in my mind

'

I fay I and 7 make 8, 8 out of 2 that can

^023 not be,but 8 out of 1 2 ( 1 2, becaufe i o be
' 374 ing borrowed, and added to 2, makes 12;

7<S49 there remains 4,whkh 1 fubfcribe under thi

linei
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line
J again i in my mind being added to 3 makes

4, 4 oat of nothing, that cannot be,but 4 out of 10

there remains 6, which llikewife fubfcribe mider
the line; lallly i in mind being taken out of

8 there remains 7. Thus you fee that the remain-
der after 374 is fubtradted from 8023 is 7649.
Note diligently, that as often as i o is borrowed, i

mull be kept in mind to be added to the figure

Handing in the next place of the lower number >

and the fum of fuch Addition mult be fubtraded
from the upper place ; but if it happen that there

is no figure in the next place of the lower num-
ber, then the i in mind niuft be fubtradted from
the upper place, (as in the laft rank of the laft Ex-
ample.) Another Example. Let it be required to

fubtradl 92 from 6280 1 . Having placed the grea-

ter number uppermoil, and the leller orderly un-
derneath, 1 begin at the place of units,

and fay, 2 from i I cannot take, but 52801
borrowing 10, and adding it to the 92
faid I, I fay 2 from 11 , there re- -

mains 9, which I fubfcribe under the 52709
line ; then I proceed and fay, i in mind
with 9, makes 10, 10 out of o I cannot take, but
borrowing 10, I fay 10 out of 10 and there re-

mains o,wherefore f fubfcribe o under the line; a-

gain, I in mind out of 8, there remains 7 ; then
becaufe there are no more Figures in the lower
number, I fay o out of 2 there remains 2 ; lallly, o
out of 6 there remains 6 ; therefore I conclude that

^

52801 exceeds 92 by 52709.

i

V. If the numbers propounded SuhtraBmofnum'

:
have divers denominations, place

^^!-' ofdiversdem-

\

themas beforehand beginning with'
'"'"''''"''

C 3 the
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the lead denomination firll, fabtnd the lower

number from the upper when it may be rubtra(ftedj»

and place the remainder underneath ^ but if it hap-

pen that the lower number cannot be taken out of
the upper, you mull borrow an integer-^of the next

greater denomination on the left hand ; which in-

teger, after it is converted into the fam^ denomi-

nation with the faid upper number, mufl be added
to it : then from the fum of fuch Addition, you are

to fubtrad the lower number, and write down the

remainder, keeping i (that is the integer borrow-
ed) in your mind, to be added to the next place of

the number given to be fubtraded, as before : fo

po/.—— 1 4x.— I o^.~— 3/. being fubtradkd from
124/.'

—

iis.—jd.^— if. the remainder is 33/.

. .15/.—8^.- 2/. For beginning with the far-

things, I fay, 3 farthings out of

/. s, d. f.
I farthing I cannot take,where-

12,4—-II—07— I fore borrowing i peny fthat

90— 14—10—3 is an integer of the next grea-

~77Zr76— o8"^-2 ^^^ denomination) and having

converted this peny into four

farthings, I add them to the aforefaid i far-

thing 5 fo the fum is five farthings, out of which
fabtradting 3 farthings, there remains 2 farthings,

which I place underneath the denomination of

farthings ^ then I proceed to the next denominati-

on, and fay i peny which I borrowed and 10^.

make 11^. this 1 1. d. out o^id, I cannot take,where-

fore borrowing i jfhilling or 12^. and adding 12^.

to the faid ^d. the fum is i<)d, from which I

fubtradl the faid 11 d. fo there remains 8i. which I

fubfcribe under the denomination of pence; again

I Ihilling wiich I borrowed being 9dded to i^s.
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make 1 5 s, whieh I cannot fubtra(n: out of 1 1 j.

and therefore I borrow i pound or 20 s. which be-

ing added to the faid 1 1 j, makes 3 1 /, from which
fubtrading 15 j. there remains 16 s, which I fub-

fcribe imder the denomination of fhillings 5 then
carrying i pound which I borrowed to the lower
place of pounds, I fay i in mind with o makes l,

which taken out of 4, there remains 3 ; again 9 out
of 2, 1 cannot take, but 9 out of 12 (10 being bor-

rowed and added to the faid 2, according to the

fourth Rule of this Chapter) and there remains 3.

Laftly, I ffor the 10 that was borrowedJ being ta-

}cen out of i , there remains nothing ^ and fo at laft

I find,that if A. being indebted to B. in 124— 1 1/.

^—qd.— I /. hath paid in part thereof90/.—
1
4 s.

10^.-3/, there remains yet undifcharged 33/.

\6s,—Sd.—lf.
F7. When many numbers are given SubtraElhn of

to be fubtradted from a number pro- T^y
numbers

pounded , you mull firft add thofe f^'"'^''^^^'^''

numbers together, according to the rules of the

third Chapter, and then the fiim found is to be fub-

traded from the number firftpropounded.£A*^;^p/e,A

being indebted unto B. in 3240 /. paid thereof at one
time 700/. at a fecond payment 1235/. and at a third

305/. thequeflion is how much of
the debt remained undifcharged ? ^'

Firft, I add together the feveral 3 240 The Debit

fums paid, and find the total to be 70©>
2241 /. this I fubtrad from 3240 /. 1 136^ P^y^ents

fo there remains 999 1, undifchar- 3o$J
ged as you fee by the operation 2241 Total paid
in the Margent. 999 refi unpaid

C 4 \4noih&
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/. J. d. Another Example of

The Debt 500—00 00 like nature. A. being
, . indebted to B.in 500/.

Cz^o— 12 06 paid in part thereof

Tayments <^ 1
3— 18 03 at one payment 340 /.

:—_.— a fecond payment 1 3/.

Tddinall 372—07 07 i8j. 3^.ata

Keflmfaidiil—-12 -05 third 17/.—

—

\6 s,

-— 10 d. the queflion is how much was in arrear ?

Here if the operation ' be profecuted as before, it

will appear that there was 127/. i2j.--— 05^.

unpaid : fee the work in the Margent.

FII. Addition is proved by Sub-

rhe Proof of tradlion , and Subtraction by Addi-
Addition and tion. For having added divers num-
Subtramon,

j^^^g together , if you fubtrad one

of them out of the Turn, the remain-

der mufl be equal to all the reft , as you may
obferve by the Example following, viz,, fuppofing

thefe 4 numbers are given to be
^3^ added t'^';^. 23^, 452, 29, 217. and
"~^*

that their fum is found to be 934
452' 934 (by the Rules of the third Chap-
^^ _il? ter) it is required to prove whe-
217 65)8 ther the faid fum be true or not ^

934 to perform this I draw a line

698 under the nppermoft number 236",

to feparate it from the reft, and
feek the fum of all the numbers given, except
that uppermoil, which fum I find to be (598. Then
I fubtrad the faid uppermoft number 23<^ from

934, (the total fum of all the numbers firll

found) and becaufe the remainder CJ98 is the fame

with
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with the fum of all the numbers, excluding the up-

permoft, I conclude that the fum of all the num-

bers firft found was truly computed.

In like manner is Subtradion proved by Addi-

tion, for if you add the remainder, and the num-

ber given to be fubtradted together , the fum

muft be equal to the

number out ofwhich Example i.

the Subtraction is

made , fo if 4347 out of 9478
be fabtraded from pihr, 4347
9478 the remain- J^ J^
der is 5131 , for Proof 9478
if 5 1

3 1 be added to

4347, the fum is 9478, which is the fame with
the number out of which the Subtradlion was
made. Again, ifa Servant receive 24 /.^ 13 x.

7 d. and lay out or disburfe 19 /.
1 5 /.

. 08 d. there mull remain in his hands- 4/.

17 J-. -I id. for this being added to 19 /.

15/. 08^. which was the Money he

/.

24-

i_9^

04-

24-

s,

.13-

'11:

-17-

13.

07
08

1

1

®7

expended, the fum will be equal to 24/.

1 3 s. 07 d. ("being the Money wherewith he
was firft charged.)

More Examples of Subtraftion are thefe that

follow. .. -

SHhtraElion of Engliflj Money.

L

Rec. 3090-

faid 0099-

refi 2990-

s. d, /.

•10—07—

I

14—08—

3

'I 5—10—

2

froof 3090—10—07—

I

/.

24-^

18-

00-

.17-

02-

d,

-00-

-00-

"O
-5
-

1

•00- -00-

SHb"



SultraB:t9n

StiUraUion of Troy weight.

Bookl,

lb. oz.. pw. gr.

Bought 352— 10— 13— IS

Sold oip— II

—

16—18
--

II II

~ '

Mefi 332—10—15—21

Proof 352—10~-.13--.15

oz,

205
ii8

pw,

-15
-19
-20

26- 16 -23

205 13

SubtraUion of Averdnpols Weight.

'BoHght 25<5-

Sold ©79'

q.

-2'

Ik I lb.

—23
—-26

^e/f- 175-

Troof 255-

25-

00
-13-
-14-

19

-12

-13

-2— ^2S

—2 -23
1

24 '-I4-

2S-- -13

^S

--12

SptbtraUion of Superfkial Meafures of Lmd.

jicres^Roods^Verches.

Bought 780-

Sold 090-

-2

•3

-3S
-35

204O

919

Reft 689- -39

Proof 780- -3S

— I-

-3-

P.

'-20

-30

II20 -I -30

2Q

Qnefiions to exerclfe Addition and SabtraUion.

Qu, I. Two perfons, A. and B.owe feveral debts,

the lefler debt being that of A. is 3045 ^- ^^e diffe-

rence oftheir debts is 104/, what is the debt ofB?
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Que^» 2. Two pefons A. and B. are of feveral

ages, the age of the elder, being that of A. is 70,

the differences of their ages is ip, what is the age

of B ? Anfwer^ 51.

Qneft. 3. What number is that wiiich being ad-

ded to 168 maketh the fum to be 205 ? j4nf, 37.

Qneft, 4. Thefam of two numbers is 517, the

lelfo is 40, what is the greater ? Anf. ^-j-j.

Queft, 5. A certain perfon born in the year of

our Lord i5i5, defired to know his age in the year

i.<575j what was his age ? Anf, 60,

Queft. 6. The greater of two numbers is 130,

their difference is 49, what is the lefTer number ?

A^fw.Si,

CHAP, V,

Multiplication of whole Numlers.

J* \Ji Ultiplication teacheth how by two num#
XVL bers given to find a third^which Ihall con-

tain either of the numbers given fo many times as

the other contains i or unity,

//. Of the two numbers given in Multiplication,

one (which you will) is called the Multiplicand and
the other the Multiplicator, ("or both are called fa-

dorsJ
///. The number fought, or arifing by the mul-

tiplication of the two numbers given, is called the

produft, the Faft, or the R^ftanglc ; fo if s be

given
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given to be multiplied by 3, or 3 by 5, the produdt
is 1 5, that is 3 times 5, or 5 times 3 makes 1 5 : and
here 5 may be called the Multiplicand,and 3 the Mul-
tiplicator,or 3 may be called the Multiplicand,and

5 the Multiplicator ^ and as 3 ("one ofthe two num-
bers given) containeth i or unity thrice, fo 1 5 the
produd containeth 5 ( the other given number
thrice*, likewife as 5 (one of the given numbers)
contains unity 5 times, fo 1 5 (the produdi; con-
tains 3 rthe other given number) five times. ^

IF. Multiplication is either fingle or compound.

^' r n^T' r ^' ^i^gl^ Multiplication is, when

,

2;^^^^^- the Multiplicand and Multiplicatorj
con fifl each ofthem ofone only figure

as in the laft Example. In like manner if you mul-^
tiply 9 by 5, the produd is 45^ this is likewife fin-

gle multiplication :«now the feveral varieties of fin-

i

gle multiplication are well exprefs'd in the Table
following, ufually called Pythiigoras his Table.

Thel''able of MdtipUcatioH.

I 2 3 a' 5 6 7 8

i82 4 6 8 10

^5

12 14 15

24

32

3 6 9 12 18 21
(

27

36 '4 8 12 16 20 24 28

5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40

48

45

54

^3

6

7

12 18 24 30

3S

^6 42
21 28 42 49 5^

8 16 24 32 40 48 56 ^4 72

9 18 2-7 36 4^ U ^3 72 ( 8r ,^

The ufe of the Table is this, having one figure

given
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given to be multiplied by another to know the pro-

dud of them, find the multiplicand in the top of

the Table, and the multiplicator in the firft Co-

lumn thereof towards the left hand ; this done,

in the angle of pofition jufl againft thofe two fi^

gures you fhall find the product. So 9 being given

to be multiplied by 5, 1 find 9 in the top of the ta-

ble, and 5 in the firft column towards the left hand^

then carrying my eye from 5 in a right line equi-

diftant to the upper fide or top line of thef Table,
until I come to that fquare which is diredly under

9, 1 find 45, which is the produd required. The
II II ill iiTii \ ill! ill nfilijii Tiilili lUjJ'i to be learn-

ed by heart, fthat is, a maymuft be able to give the

Procti(^ of any fingle muliplication, without the

lead: paufe or ftay^ bzw0tiO^C2Ln readijy. work
compound "^'Tlr^'

p^
'^nriyj,p,/gr-ii\"fl ftTrfh^r appear

hereaf

r/. Compound Mul^lication, is wK^n the fiiiil-

tipli(;ator and multipircand^either one /
or both, confift pfjHore fipres than ^Sff^
one. / /

.

FIL In compound MultipHGation^when the num-
bers given do end with fignificant figures , place

them as in Addition and Subtradion. So 134 be-
ing given to be multiplied by 2, place them
thusithen proceeding to the multiplication i34
fay thus: two times4;is8^hich write un- 2
der the line in the rank ofybur multiplying 26S
figurejagain/ay^two times 3 is^(5,whichlike-

wife write under the line inj:he next rank : Laftly,

two times i is 2, which beingliltewife-written down
imder the line in the next rank, the product is dif-

covered to be 268, and the work will ftand as in

the Margent. * . yilL When
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,

FIIL When the Multiplicator confifls of more ^

figures than one, as many figures as it hath, fb ma-

nj fevcral products mult be fubfcribed under the

line, which at laft being added into one fum, gives

you the total produd of all. So 1 232 being given

to be multiplyed by 23^ the operatioa
^2-32. thereof will ftand thus, for 1232 being '

^ ii multiplied by 3, ("according to the

3^9f laft rulej the product is ^696, Again^

2454% 1232 being multiplied by 2, the pro-

28336 dud is 2454, which feveral products,

after they are placed in their due or-

13 2^1 der, fthat isj the firft figure arifing iri

123 each produ(!^ under his refpedive mul-

39^3 tiplying figurejand added together, pro-

2542 * duce 28g3(^, the produd required : In

i32i^r like manner 1321 being given tobemul-

1(52483 tiplied by 123, the produdt is 152483,
— > -— and the operation will ftand as you fee

in the Margent.

IX. When the prodiid of any of the particular

figures exceeds ten,place the excefs under the line as

before, and for every ten that it fo exceeds, keep

one in mind to be added to the next Rank.
Example^ 3084 being given to be

3084 multiplied by 35, the work will ftand

3^ thus y for 6 times 4 being 24, I write

1 8504 4 under the line, and referve 2 in mind
9252 for the two tens ; then I fay 6 times 8

.111024 is 48, unto which if I add 2 kept in

mind, the whole is 50, wherefore fub-

fcribingo in the next rank under the line 6 (be-

caufe there is no excefs of 50 above 5 tensJ I re-

ferve 5 in mind for the 5 tens j again, I fay 6 times

nothing
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nothing is nothing, to which adding 5 that I kept

in mind, the whole will be but 5, which I likewife

fubfcribe under the line in the next rank; again 6
times 3 is t8, which (in regard 3 is the laft figure

oJFthe multiplicandJ I write wholly down ; fo that

the particular produft ariiing from the multiply-

ing figure 5 is 18504: in like manner proceeding

with the multiplying figure 3^ the particular pro-

duct arifing will be 9252. Laftly, thefe feverai

producfts being placed in due order, and added to-

gether (after the manner of the 8thRule of this

Chapter j will give 11 1024, which is the total

produd arifing from the multiplica-

tion of3084 by 3<^, and the operation 5^73

will fland as in the Margent. After the ^%^

fame manner if 5073 be given to be 3043S
multiplied by 255,the product will be ^$^6%
found to be 1 298588,and the operati- 10145
on will ftand as you fee in the example. 1208688

X. When the two numbers given

to be multiplied , do one or both of them end
ivith a Cypher or Cyphers towards the right hand,
multiply the fignificant figures in both nnmbers,one
by the other, negleding fucb Cyphers, and when
the multiplication of the fignificant figures is fini-

[hed, annex oh the right hand of the number pro^-

luced by the multiplication •, the Cy-
pher or Cyphers with which one or
)Oth ofthe numbers firfl: given did end,
fowill the whole give you the true

produdt demanded: Example^ 43100 - .

)eing given to be multiplied by <^46 500000

15000 the produd will be found 6'455ooooo;
pr omitting the Cyphers whici? Hand

' iH
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in the lafl: places towards the right hand as wellii

the multiplicand as themultiplicator,! multiply th<

iignificant figures 43 1, but the figures 1 5 (accordin|

to former rules,) fo there will arife 6^6 ^^to whicl

annexing on the right hand all the Cyphers before o-

mittedjthe true product will be 64(^500000 : mor^

Examples hereof are thefe following.

43125 5108000
1500 125

215525 25540
43125 I02I5

64687500
5108

638500000

XL When in the multiplicator Cyphers are in

eluded between fignificant figures, multiply by th

faid fignificant figures, negleding fuch Cyphers d

Cypher, but obferve diligently to fet the particular

products of the fignificant figures in their due places^

according to the 8th Rule of this Chapter. So i|i

56324 be given to be multiplied by

56324 20006, I firft multiply the whole
20006 multiplicand 56324 by 6, and place

^ —'^- the produd orderly underneath the.

3 37P44 line, then paflTmg over the three Cy-
112948 phers, I multiply 56324 by 2 andJ

^ place 8 (which is the firft cxcefs ofl

1126817944 this particular produdj diredly un-

der the multiplying figure 2, and the reft 10

their order , fo at laft the true produdt will bei

found 1 1 268
1 7944, and the work will ftand as

you fee in the Example.
More
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More Examples hereof are thefe that follow. -

23755

30P4 10302

^^4 47530
12375 71295

\

3094
,
237^5

.

321775 244827030

2\{j)ff. That one of the principal cmtions to be
bbferved in Multiplication, is the due placing of
Ihe Particular produfts arifing by each multiply-

ing figure ; and that may be performed either by ta-

jang care to place the firit figure or Cypher which
lirifeth in each Produd un^der the refped;ive multi-

plying figure V or at leall the firffc place ariling

jn the fecond Produd mult Hand under the fecond
place of the firft Produd, and the firfl: place ofthe
jihird particular Produd under the third place of
;he firft, &c.
XII, When a number is given to be multiplied

^^y a number thatconfifts of r (or an unit) in the
prft place towards the left hand, and a Cypher or^

pyphers on the right hand offuch an unit (fuch are
[o, 100,1000, 1 0000, &c. the multiplication is per-
formed by annexing theCypher or Cyphers of the
inultiplicator at the end (to wit on the right hand)
|)f the multiplicand ^ fo if 325 be given to be -mul-

tiplied by 10, the Produd is 3260 5 if by 100, the
produd is 32500 ^ if by 1000, the Produd is

j}
25000 j in like manner if 170 be multiplied by 10,

the Produd is 1700 ; if by 100, 17000, &c.
\ XIIL When more numbers than
fwo are given to be multiplied one by ^JT^.t
';he other, that kiad of Multiplication

^'"'"'

P is
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is caHed Comlmd^ and is thus performed, Fiz„M
multiply any two of the numbers given one by th

other, then multiply the produd by another of thi

numbers givenjand thisprodud by the fourth nura

ber given (if there be fo many) and in that orde

till every one of the given num

J g bers hath been made a Multiplica

tor, fo the laft produd is the tru

— j* p , produd required. Example^ If4

tiplied commallyj firft i8 multi
^44 plied by 4 produceth 72, whicl

144 multiplied by 22 (the third num
1 584 Frod. 2.

i^ej.) produceth 1 584, the laft pro

dud or number required. See th<

work in the Margent. The proof of Multiplicatioi

is by Divifion as will appear by the next Chapter.

CHAP. VI.

Bivifion ly whole NumterSf-

L "p^Ivifion is that by which we difcover, hm
jLy often one number is contained in anothen

or (which is the fame) it Iheweth how to divide 1

number propounded into as many equal parts at

you pleafe.

//. In Divifion there are always three remarkable

numbers which are commonly called by thefe namel;

the Dividend^ the Divifor^ and the QHOtient.

IIL The Dividend is Che number given tobe di

vided into equal parts.
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/r*. The Divifor is the number by wkicli the Di-
;ridend is to be divided j that is, it is the niimbet

fevhich declareth into how many equal pattsthe di-

iridend mull be divided.

r. The Quotient is the number ariiing from the

liviiion, and fheweth one of the equal parts requi-

red^ foif 15 were given to be divided by 5, or in-*

:o 5 equal parts, the number ariiing, or one of
:he equal parts will be 3, for 5 is found three

times in 1 5 : And here 1 5 is the Bmknd^ 5 the

Dhifor^ and 3 the QHotiem.

VI. Divifion being the hardell lef- .

fon in Arithmetick, muft be heedfully ?f/f?^^^^^

""

intended by the Learner, for whofe
^^^ ^ ^^\

eafe I (hall ufe my utmolt endeavours to make the

^vay fmooth by Rules and Examples, beginning

lA/ith the ealleft fir(l:,which will be in that cafe when
the Divifor confills ofone figure only ; for example.
Let it be required to divide 192 by 8, or 192 pounds
into 8 equal parts or fhares ; here 192 is the Divi-
dmd^ 8 is the Divifor-, and the Quotient or one of the

jequal parts is fought.

.

/^//. Place a crooked line at each end of the

JDividend^ that on the left hand ferving for the

iplace of the Divifor^ and that on the right for the

'^otient:, then if the Divifor be a lingle figure,

Irubfcribe a point under the firft figure of the Divi-

\fiend towards the left hand, iffuch firit figure

|be either equal unto, or greater than the Divifor ,

p>ut iffuch firft figure be lefs than the
iD^'i/i/or, put a point under the next What the divi-

place ofthe "Divide^id ^ which number '^''"' ^•

jfodiftinguiihed by the point may be 8 ) 192 (
called the Dividual j fo in the example

D 2 given
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gi^en in the 6i\i Rule, 192 being the Bhidend^zn^

8 the Divifor^ 1 fubfcribe a point under 9, not un-

der I , b^ecaufe it is lefs than the Divifor. This done,

the Dividual^ or number whereof the queftion muft

be asked, is I p.

niL Having thus prepared the numljers, ask

how often the JDivifor is contained in the Dividual^

and write the number v/hich anlwers the quellion

in the Q^iotiem •, then multiply the Divifor by the

number placed in the QHotiem^ and fubfcribe th©

produdt underneath the Div'tdmL Laflly, having

drawn a line under the product, fubtrad it from

the Dividml-, and fubfcribe the remainder orderly

underneath the line. So demanding how
8) 1 92 (2 m.any times the Divifor 8 is found in the

1(5 Dividnd 19, the arfwer is two times,

« wherefore I write 2 in the jQHotient^Xh^n

multiplying the Divifor 8 by 2 (the num-
ber placed in the Quotient') the produ6l is 165which

I fubfcribe orderly under the Dividual 1 9 j and after a

line is drawn underneath the produdt 1 6,1 fubtrad it

from th^ Dividual ip, and place the remainder 3.

underneath the lim,

IX, Put another point under the next place of the

Dividendtow^Lvds the right hand, and bring down the

Figure or Cypher ftanding in that place to the re^

inainder j that is,fet it next after it, fo the whole will

be anew Dividual: Thusa point being placed unden

2 which Hands in the next place of the*

S) ipi (2 Dividend^ I write 2 next after fto wit,

1 6 on the right hand oi) the remainder 3 ,fo

7^ is 32 a new Dividual^ or number where-
of the fecond queftion muft be asked,

and the work will ftancj as you fee in the Example.

X A
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X, A new Dhid^.rJhdng fet apart/enew ths qae-

ftion and proceed according to the 8th Rule ofthis

Chapter. Thus demanding how often the Divifor 8

is found in th^Dividml ^ijtht anfwer is four times;

wherefore I write 4 in lYitQjmmt-xhtVi multiplying

the Divifor 8 by four (the figure lail placed in the

Quotient) the produd is 3 i^which 1 fub-

fcribe under the Dividnd 3 2, and after a ^) ^ 9^(24

line is drawn underneath, I fubtrad the \6

produd 3 2 from thtDividmls 2,& there 3 2

being no remainder, I fubfcribe o under 3 2

the iine,fo the whole work being finilht, "" ^~~"

^the ^otient is found to be 24, and the

operation ftands as you fee in the Example; where-

fore I conclude,if 191 pounds be equally divided a-

raongfl:-8 perfons, the fhare of ^each perfon will be
24poi"?nds.

A fecond Examfle. Let it be required to divide

936 pounds into 9 equal parts ; having diflingullh-

ed the firlt Dividmlhy a point,(according to the 7th

Rule of this Chapter) I demand how often the Dl^
vifor 9 is found in the dividual g, and
finding it once contained in it, I write i 9j 93d (i

in the^om;?r,then multiplying the D/-

'vifor 9 by 1 5the produd is 9,which I fub- 9
fcribe under the Dividual 9 ; after this,

•~~q"'~

a line being drawn under the produd 9,
I fubtrad it from the Dividual 9, and there being no
remainder, I place a o underneath the line, as you
fee in the Example.

Again, placing a point under 3 which 9)93,6^ i o
Hands in the next place of the Dividend^ p*

'

rtranfcribe the faid 3 next after the re- —^7~~"

maindero for anew D/wW<^^/,then5sking ^

D q how
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how often the Divifor 9 is contained in the Divi-
diid 5, and not finding it once contained therein,

1 write o in the Qnotknt , and now becaufe the
product which ought to arife from the Multiplica-j.

tion of the Dhifor by o (the Cypher laft placed ia

the Qjiotiem) amounts to o, the Dividual 3, one
of which that produd Ihould have been fubtraded,

remains the fame without alteration ^ wherefore
aftej.* a point is fubfcribed under 6,the next placed

of the Dividend^ I annex 6 to the

P )93^ ( 104 Dividml 3,fo there will be a new;
Dividi4al^ to wit ^6 ^ then deman-'

9 ding how often the Divifor 9 u

035 found in the Dividual 3d, the an-

^(5
fwer will be 4 times ^ wherefore I

"""^
o
""^~~ place 4 in the QHotiem^ and multi-

plying the Divifor 9 by 4, the pro-
dud is3(5,which I fabfcribe under,and fubtrad from
thel)i'z^/^//^/3(5',fo the remainder isio,thus the whol
Work being finiiht the Qnotient is found to be 1 04,2
you fee inthe Example^wherefore I conclude,if 93(5/.

be divided equally amongfl 9 perfons, thefhare of

each will be 104/. In like manner if295153 be di
vided by 7,the QHOtiem will be 42309.
The fitbjiance of The whole work of Divifion is

c^ifm by what briefly contained in this following
methodJoever, Verfe

pic qmt^ multiplicaj fiihduc^ transferqite fecmdum.
Or thus,

Firfi you miifl ask how oft^ in Quotient anfver make\
Then multiply

J f^hra^^ a new Dividual take,

A CompendioHf XL When in the Divifion the
way of dividing Divifor con Gils of a fingle Figure
h^MlefigHrc, only^thQ Qjiotiem may be written

down>
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down,and all the operation performed in mind,with-

out writing down any part thereof-, fo 82506 being

given to be halfed or divided into two equal parts,

the work will be thus. The Til-
^^ 82 <o6 fai 2 < 2

%'ifor 1 is found in 8 four times^ ' 3 v^ 3 ^

in 2 once 5 in 5 twice ; and there will remain i,

which one being fuppofed to Hand before(to wit^on

the left hand of)the Cypher^makes io,then I fay 2 is

found in 10 five times^and laft ofallin^threetimes^

fa that the true Quotient or one half of the given

number 82505 isfdund tobe4i253.

In like manner if 82506 be given to be divided

by 3,or into 3 eqi^al parts the ^ 8,506(27502
work will be thus, the i^i-yj/or 3 ^^ -* ^ '^

is found in 8 twice, and there will remain 2,which 2

being fuppofed to ftand before (to wit, on the left

hand of) the following 2, makes 22 ^then I fay 3

is found in 22 7times,in 15 5 times, in o not at all,

and laftly in 6 twice; fo that the true Quotkntox one

of the 3 equal parts required is 27502. After the

fame manner may divifion be wrought by any lia-

gle figure, without much charge to the memory.

Note, here the Learner may ask ^ „,,^^ ^^„^^^„^,

what fhall be done with the lalt the remainder after

remainder, if any happen , when the Dhifm is end-

the Dlvijion is finifhed? For a full '^^ ^f^^y H;>^«.

anfwer to this, I refer the Reader to the Note in the

fifth Rptle of the feventh Chapter •, yet I fhall here

propound an example where the faid cafe happens,

viz.. Let it be required to divide 3 5 1 by 8, or 3 5

1

ponnds equally amongft 8 perfons ^ now if the opera-

tion be profecuted according to the

former rules, the Qnotient will be 7
found to be 43, and after the Drnfion 8) %%i (43

D 4 is
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is finiflit, there will remain 7, that is, each perfon

muft have 43 pounds, and there will be an overplus

of 7 pounds, which mull be alfo divided equally a-^

mong the 8 perfons, but that cannot be done tilli

the 7 pounds be reduced into Ihillings, and then
thofe ihillings muft be divided by 8 to give every,

perfon his due Ihare of the Ihillings contained m\
the faid 7 pcunds ; again, if there yet remain any;

furplufage of (hillings^ they muft be reduced to'

pence, which muft alio be divided by 8, to givei

every perfon his due fhare of pence : fo that wheai
this queftion is fully anfwered each perfons fhare;

will appear to be 43 L—-17 s.— 6d, But how the-

before-mentioned i?e^/^6?/o;/ is performed, will be

made manifeft in the fifthRule of the next Chapter.

DMfion by tm ^^\' ^hen the divifor confifts of

or more figures, two,three,or how many places foever,

thefirflandea- the operation is more difficult than the
fieji Method, former, but depends upon the fame
grounds, and therefore the ' Learner being well

vers'd ia the preceeding method of dividing by a

iingle figure,w^ill the more readily underftand thefe

that follow, which are two, whereof the firft is the

ealicr, but the latter more expeditious, and that

which indeed is principally to be aimed at : For an
example ofthe former, let it be required to divide

^

4*1 12772 by 708, or (which is the fame) to divide

41 12772 into 708 equal parts.

Firft, a Table is to be made to fhew at firft fight

any ^MMpie or produd ofthe Divifor, it being ta-

ken twice, thrice, or any number of times under
ten, fo having firft written down the Divifor it

felf 708, and drawn a line on the right hand there-.

ofj I place I on the right hand of the line diredll^

agair'
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3540
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4956
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againfl the Bivifor • then un- TheDmfor. 708
derneath the Divifor 708 1 fub-

fcribe the donbie thereof,

which is 1 4 1(5, and place the

figure 2 diredly sgainft the

faid double, to vvity on the o-

therlide of the line. Again,

adding 1^16 (to wit the dou-

ble, to the Divifor') to the Dl-

"vifor it felf7o8,the fum is 2 1 24
for the triple ofthe Dlvifoy^this triple I fabfcribe un-

der the doiTble,and place 3 on the other fide of the

line right againil the triple. Again adding 2124
("the triple of the Divifor) to the Divifor 708,1 find

28:52 for the quadruple of the Divifor^ which qua-

druple I fubfcribe under thetriple^and proceeding
in like manner, at lail the table is finilht, which rea-

dily fhews the Divifor^ with the dnple^ triple^ qua-

dmple^ quintHple^ fexmpley fepmple^ oEi^ple^ and nan-

CHpk of the Divifor

,

Now for a proof of the faid Table^ adding the

lafl number thereof,to wit, 6372 (which was found
to be nine times the Divifor) to the Divifor jqS^I
find the fum' to be 7080, which (by the 12th Rule
of the fifth Chap.) is evident ten times the Divifor ^

wherefore I conclude that the Table is true, in re-

gard that the lail number thereofis derived from all

the fuperior numbers.
The Table of Multiples or Produfls of the Divi^

for being thus prepared, write down the dividend

on the right hand of the Divifor ^ then dillinguiih

by a point fo many of the foremoU places of the Di-
s^uidend towards the left hand, as are either equal in

'^"aiq r being confidered apart) to the Divifor^ or

which
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7oF|[) 4112772(5809 which being greater

1 • • •
• yet come neareft to the

3 iv^40 value thereof -> thus I

^ t:^ "
fal^fcribe a point under

5 ... 2, thereby fetting apart

S 5(5(^4 4"^) being thefeweft

7" 6^iT~^ of the foremoft places

8 ^^ ^
which will containt the——-^ —- Dm/or 708, fo is 4IIZ

^
the dividual (or num-

l>er whereof the firfl queflion muft be askedO then

demanding how often the JDivifar 708 is contained

in the dividml 41 12, the anfwer will be found by

the TMe to be five times, for looking in the TahU

1 caonot find the dividual exadly, but I fee that 6

times the Bivifor is the next greater than the divi^

dual 4112, and five times is the next lefler j where-

fore I write 5 in the Quotient^ and the number in

the Table which Hands againfl: 5, to wit, 3540 I

fubfcribe under the dividual 41 12, then having

drawn a line underneath, Ifubtrad 3540 {"which

is five times the Bivifor') from the dividual 41 12,

and fubfcribe the remainder 572 underneath the

line J
that done, I put a point under the next place

of the dividend towards the right hand, and be-

caufe the figure 7 ftands in that place, I tranfcribe

7 next after the remainder 572, fo there is 5727 for

a new dividttal.

Then demanding how often the Bivifor 708 is

contained in the dividml 5727, the anfwer wijl be

found by the Table to be 8 times, for looking in.

the Table I find that 9 times the Bivifor is the next;|

greater,but 8 times is the nextlelTer than the divf
\

dftal^ wherefore I write 8 in the Quomnt^ a^
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the number in the Tahle^ which ftands againfl 8,to

wit, 5554 I fubfcribe under, and fubtra(lt from the

^ii//V/W5727,placing the remainder 6^ underneath

the line.

Again, I put a point under the next place ofthe
dividend^ where I find the figure 7, and therefore

tranfcribing 7 next after the remainder 535the new
dividual will be 637^ then demanding how often

the Divifor 708 is contained in the dividnd 637,
and not finding it once contain'd therein, 1 write

o in the Quotient^ and fince in this cafe (that is,

when a Cypher anfwers the quellionj the dividual

remains the fame without alteration, the figure or

cypher flanding in the next place of the dividend is

to be tranfcribed after the dividual for a new divn
dual, fo writing 2 next after 637, the new dividual

is (^372, wherefore demanding how often the Z)f-

viforqo^ is contained in 6372, 1 find by the Table

it is contain'd in it p times, wherefore writing 9
in the QHotient^ and placing the number which
ftands againft 9 in the Tahle^ to wit, 6372 undtr
the dividnal (^372, and fabtrading it from the divi^

dual there will remain o. Wherefore I conclude
if 41 12772 be divided by 708, or into 708 equal

parts, the true Qnotient or one of the equal parts
required is 5809. Divifor, 188:1)

In like manner if ^'

20304 be divided by -^
t88, that is into 188 q
equal parts, the quo- ^

376',2 20304 (108

5^43

751I4 188

^ P4^5 1504
//Wariiingoroneof ^.j 11285 1^04.
thofe equal parts will S
be I o8,and the opera- .*^

tionwillftandasyou
15045
1^929

fee, " ^ L ' 'The
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The preceeding method of Dmfion by the help

of a r<^^/eof the Mdtifles or products ofthe Divi^

fir^ as it'is moft eafie, fo in fome Cafes fnamely

,

"where the Dlvifor is great, and a QHOtiem of many
places is required, as in calculating Tables of Ime^

refl^ JftrommicalTablesj and fuchlike) it excels all

other ways ofDivifa^, both in refpedt of certainty

and expedition, but for common pradice it is too

tedious,and therefore I ihail proceed to the choiceil

pradical method.

XIII. / f^ow come to the lafl and principal method of
Divifion^ when the Divifor con-

The latter and choi-
jlfls of many places^rvhkh tofuck

ceftpraaical Method
^^ ^^^^ the Table of MMpH-

of Diviuon, vvnen the . , . n i Ire
Diviforcoiiksofma- ^^^^^^ by heart will not be diffi-

ny places. cult ^ For example, let 56304
be a number given to be di-

vided by 184, that is, into 184 equal parts.and the

Quotient or one of the equal parts is required.

Firll, diftinguilhby a point fas before^ fo many
of the foremofl: places of the dividend towards the

left hand, as are either equal in value (v^^hen they

are confiderM apart) to the Divifor^ or elfe, which

being greater, yet come neareft unto it, thus I

fubfcribs a point under the figure 3, thereby fet-

ting apart 563, bsing the feweil of the foremoil

r> s ^ ^
places which will contain the Dm-

1 4/ 5 304 t yorj fois563 the <j/m^W, ornum-
ber whereof the firft quellion mull be asked. Ha-
ving thus prepard the numbers, I demand how of-

ten the Divifor 1 84 is contained in the dividual 563;
and fince to anfwer this queflion and fuch like,

thereisaner y of trial, it will be requidte to

fliew how tiJx. crial may fitly be made ^- firft, there-

fore*
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fore compare the number of places in the dividml

with the number of places in the Divifor -^ and

when thiP number of places is the fame in both, let

it be asked how often the firft or extream figure of

the Bmfor towards the left hand is contained in

the firft'figure of the dividual towards the fame

hand ; fo here demanding how often i is contain-

ed in 5, the aniwer is 5 times; whence I inferr

that the Divifor 184 is not contained oftner than 5

times in the dmdual 563 (for 6 times i84ismani-

feftly greater than 563) but whether it.be contain-

ed 5 times in it or not, examination mull be made
either by multiplying fin fome by place) the Divi-

for 184 by the faid 5, and comparing the produdl

with the dividual^ 563 ; or elfe thus, faying 5 times

I (to wit the I in the Divijor) is contained in 5,to

wit, the firil figure of the dividual 5(^3, 5 times >

but then 8 the following figure of the Divt/or^c^n"

not be found 5 times in (5, the following figure of

the dividend^ and confequently the Divifor 1 84 is

not contained 5 times in the dividual 563 ; where-

fore I make another trial to fee whether it may be

contained 4 times in it or not, faying 4 times i is 4
which is found in 5, and there will remain r, but

then 4 times 8, which is 32,cannot be had in 16 (for

the I before remaining being fuppofed to Hand on
the left hand of d maketh i5j hence I conclude a-

gain, that the Divifor 184 is not contained 4 times

in the dividual 563 ; wherefore J make another

trial to fee whether it may be contained 3 times in

it or not, faying 3 times i is 3^which is found in 5,

and there will remain 2, again, 3 times 8 is 24,
vv'hich is found in 26 (for the 2 before remain-
ing being fuppofed to fland before the 6 in

ths
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the dividml makes 25) and there will rcmiam 2:Lafl:-

ly, 3 times 4 is 12, which is likewife found in 23,
(for the 2 remaining being fuppofed to Hand before

the 3 in the dividml makes 2 3 ) whereby I fee that

the Divifor 1 84 is contained 3 times in the dividml

553 9 wherefore 1 write 3 in the Onmieht , and
proceeding according to the 8th Rde of this Cha]^-

• (the figure placed m the Qnottem)

111 fo the Trodutt^ is 5 52,which I fub-
* ^ fcribe orderly underneath the divi-

dual 5^3, then having drawn a line underneath the •

faid TroduEl^ I fubtradt it from the dividnaly^nd fub-

fcribe the remainder which is 1 1 under the line.

Again according to the 9th l^^le of this Chapter^

I bring down o which flands in the next place

oi thtdividendy to the remainder 11, fo there is 1 10

for a new dividml^ then demanding how often the

Divifor 184 is found in the dividml 1 10, and not
finding it once contained in it, I write o in the
^otiem (^which is to be done as often as the que-

ftion is anfwered by nothing ^) now becaufe the

TroduB ariling from the multiplication of the Di-
vifor by o (the Cypher laft placed in the ^otiem)'.

^9.^^ c'K'ir^A r-yr.K amouuts to o ^ the dividual no
i54>' S6304U06 out of which that Pro^^^lhould

be fubtraded , remains the
5j , fame without alteration j where-
1104 fore after a point is fubfcri-
^^^4- bed under 4 the following

° place of the dividend^ I annex

4 to the laft dividual 1 1 o,for there will be a new <^m-
daaly to wit, 1 1 045and here the queftion at large is to

know how often 1 84 is found ia 1 1 04 : but to leflen

the
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the trial, becaufe the dividual confifts of one place

more than is in the Divifor^ it mull be asked ho«r

often the firit figure of the Bivifor on the left hand

is contained in the two foremofl: places of the dhi*

dual towards the left hand, viz^ 1 demand how of-

ten I is contained in 1 1, and although it may be
had 1 1 times, yet I need never begin the trial a-

bove p times, therefore I make trial with 9, lay«

ing p times i is 9, which is found in 1 1, and ther®

will remain 2 ^ but then 9 times 8 which is 72 can-

not be found in 20 (20 becaufe the 2 remain-

ing being fuppofed to {land before o in the dim^
dual makes 20) therefore I make tryal with 8 fay*

ing 8 times i is 8, which is found in 1 1 , and
there will remain 5, but then 8 times 8 cannot be
had in 30 (30 becaufe the 3 remaining being fup-

pofed to Hand before the o or Cypher makes 30)
therefore I make trial with 7, laying 7 times i is

7, which is found in ii, and there will remain 45
but then 7 times 8 cannot be had in 40, therefore

1 make trial with d, faying 6 times i is 5, which
isfound in i i,and there will remain 5 ; alfo 6 times

8 is 48, which is found in 50, and there will remain
2 ^ laltly, 6 times 4 is 24, which is found in 24,

whereby at length I fee that the Divifor 184 is

contained 6 times in the Dividml 1104, wherefore
1 write 6 in the QHotiem^ and proceeding accord-

ing to the 8th Rnk of this Chapter^ I multiply the

Divifor 184 by 6 fthe figure laft placed in the Oho-
tkm) fo the Produd; is 1 1 04,which being fubfcribed

under and fubtraded from the dimdnal 1104, the

Remainder is 0/0 at laft 1 conclude that the ^otient
fought is 305.

Note, If the figure alTumed for the Qnotiem

holds
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holds good upon trial, as aforefaid, by two or

three of the foremoft places of the dividual^ it will

for the moil part hold -throughout the dividml ; but

this mafl be a perpetual Rule, that whenfoever the^

Trodii^ of the multiplication of the Divifor by the

figure placed in the jQitotiem happens to be grea-

ter than the dividml, from which it ought to be

fubtraded , fuch ProduB muft be ftrucK out of

the work, and a lefler figure is to be placed in the

Quotient.

For a fecond Example^lQt it be required to divide

151 14220 by 2987, or into 2987 equal parts.

Firit, the Divifor 2987 being greater than is; 11,

(to wit, the four foremofl places of the Dividend^

I fet a point under 4, thereby fetting apart 1 51 14
for a Div'idml'y then becaufe the Dimdptal coxi^i^soi

one place more than the Di-
2987) I s 1 14220 f5 .jif^y.^ I 3s]^ how often 2 fthe

firit figure ofthe Divifor to-

:—Il£il - wards the left hand^ is' con-

^19 tainedin 1 5 (the two fore-

mod places of the dividptd) and finding tlie anfwer

to be 7 timesj inferr thence that the Divifor 2987
cannot be contained more than 7 times in the divi-

dual 15114; but whether it will be contained 7
times in it or not, examination muft be made , ei-

ther by multiplying 2987 by 7 (m fome by-place))

and comparing the Produd with the dividndi

1 5 ri4,or elfe by the manner of trial before deliver-

ed in the laft Example : fo at length it will be dif-^

covered that the Divifor 2987 will not be found!

above % times in the dividual 15114^ whereforge

(according to the 8th Rule of this Chapter) vftU

ting 5 in the Qiiotient, and multiplying 2987 by Si?

1 fub-)'
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I fubfcribe the product ofthat multiplication,which

is I4P3?, under thQciivUHali$ii^.y then drawing

a line underneath the faid Produft, and fubtrading

it from the dividual 1 5 1 14,1 fubfcribe the remainder

179 under the line.

Again faccording to the pth Rule of this Chapter)

I bringdown 2, the next
2087") i< 114.220 Cko

place of the Dividend, to ^7/5 4. (5

the faid Remainder 179, ^493")

fo the new Dividual will 1792'

be 1792; that done5asking how often thQ Dmfot
2987 is contained in the dividnal 'ij.^2^ and not

I

finding it once contained in it, I write o in the

Quotient 5 and here becaufe the queflioh is anfw^r-
6d by o, the next place of the dividend^ to wit 2,

is to be brought down to

thQdmdml 17925 fo the 2^87) 15114220(5050
new dividual is 17922. .;.,

Then renewing the que- 14935
ftion, and proceeding ^% — .^—.r.,««««^«_

ibefore, at length the Di- 17922
ivifion being finifht , the 17922
jbuoticht will be found ..-.,—__—_,=»=_

|5o5oexa<a:ly5withoutany co
jfllemainder; but ifany Re-
mainder had hapned after the fubtradion ofthe Jaf!:

J|Produd it muft have been profecuted according to
jj:he note before given in the example at the latter
.pnd of the i nhRde of this Chapter,

I' Jnlike manner if 1208939550 be divided by
19999, or into 1999^^ equal parts, the (juotiem^ or
pne of thofe equal parts, will be found ^0450, and
:he worjk will Hand as here you fee.

E This
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ipppp; 1208939550 r<^^450 ,
This latter w-

• thod of Diviiion

115^994 ___^ is to be preferred
'

~~SP9?5
before any of the

noQQ6 common ways of

li^^
~ dividing by dafli-

-— ^^<^->-

—

where the Iteps of
^°

the Divifion are fo

confounded (^belides the burden upon the memo-

ry, by a promifcuous Multiplication and Divi-

lionj that if^anycrrour happen, it can hardly be

corrected without beginning the work anew j But

in the way before explained, the particular Multi-i

plications , Subtraftions, and Remainders^ which

belong to every figure of the Quotient, are fo di-i

llindtly and clearly exprell, that ifan errour hapr^

pen, the work may eafily be reformed.

XIV. So often as the queftion is repeated in Di-

vifion, fo many places there muft !)©

m-w ths mm- in the quotient (which may be dif-f

her ofplaces in covered by the number ofPoints pla-

%Td^L ced under the dmde^d) and fo manf

vered, timcs is one and the fame kind ol

operation repeated, the fubftance

whereof is contained in the Verfe before-mentioned

at the end ofthe loth Rnle of this Chapter.

XV. When the Bmfor confifts of i or an unit

,. in the extream place towards the lefla

t^:&^ hand and nothing but Cyphers t(

by 10,100, wards the right, the divifion is pe

1000, fyc. formed by cutting off with a line
'

many places of the D/'y/We«^ towards the ri_

hand as the Dm/or hath Cyphers j fo the figure

whicl
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which fland on the left hand of the line, give the

Quotient, and thofe cut off to the right (if they

be fignificant figures) are to be proceeded with
as a lurplufage or overplus remaining, according

to the Note at the end of the eleventh Ruk of this

C/7^pfer. So if4720/. were gi-

ven fto be divided equally a- 10) 47 2 |o (472
mbnjgft laperfons, the ihare 100)47120 f 47
of each would be 472 /. alfo if 1 000^4(720 ( 4
the faid 4720 /. were to be di-

vided equally amongft 100 perfons, the Ihare of
each would be 47 /. and there would be a furplu*

fage or remainder of 20/. to be alfo fubdivided
amongil them, after' the faid 20/. are converted
into fhillings according to the fifth ^^//f of the
ntxt Chapter. Laflly, if the faid 4720/. were to
bfe divided amongft loob perfons the fhare of
E^ch would be 4/. and there would be a remain-
det of720/. to be alfo divided as aforefaid. See
the forift of the Work in the Margem,

_

\
XVI. When the i?m/or confifts of anylignifi-

jiatit 'figure or figures in the firft or
breftioifc place or places towards the ^^°^^^^ ^^^^^

tft hand,and nothing but a Cypher {-"fr
''

^'^

}i Cyphers towards the right, cut off

|»y a4ine fo many places of the Dividend towards
ihc right hand as the Divifor hath Cyphers towards
he right j then divide the figures of the Dividend^
vhich lland on the left hand of the line, by the
gures in th^ Divifor which remain,when the faid
[lypher or Cyphers are omitted, remembring after
hfe divifion is fihifhed,to write down next after the
'fl remainder the places of thQ Divide^id which
ere fi#ft cut off': So if 35732 were given to be

E 2 divided
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.

divided by 20, the Quotient will be 1835 , and

there will remain ix^mz.. if you cut off one place

from the Dividend towards the right hand Cbecaufe

the Divifor ends with one CypherJ and then di-

I vide the reft, t© wit, 3673
2

j
o) 3^73 1 2 ("1835 by 2 (according to the nth

Etile of this Chapter) there

will arife in the Quotient 1 83(5, and the laft remain-

der after fuch divifion is finifht, will be i, unto

which if 2 /the figure firft cut offfrom the Divi-

dend) be annexed, the total remainder is 12.

In like manner if 74S<^7^7> were given to be di-

vided by 3©40oo,the Quotient will be 24,and there
"^ will remain 160787 j w. If you cut off 3 pla-

ces from the Dividend towzrds the right hand

(3 places, becaufe the

304
I
000) 7456 I

787 (24 Divifor ends with 3
608

^
Cyphers^ and then di-

1375 vide 7456 by 304,

1216 there will arife in the

"T^^-l ~ Quotient 24, and the

lalt remainder, after

fuch divifion is finilht, will be i5o, unto which if

787 (the places firft cut off from the Dividend) be

annexed, the total remainder or furplufage is

160787, which is to be proceeded with, as is dire-

tied in the Note at the latter end of the eleventh

jRnle of this Chapter.

XVII. Divifion and Multiplication do inter-

changeably prove one another ^ for

mSicAnm ^^ I^ivifion if you multiply the Divi-.

m'dDMfwT fi^ by the Quotient, the Produft willl

be equal to the Dividend : So in thci

Example of the 13th Knle of this Chapter ; if 184
th«i
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the Dmfor be multiplied by 305 the Quotie^t^ the

Produd is 5^5304, which is the fame with the Z)i-

vidend ^ but when, after the whole Divilion is fi-

nilhed, any figures remain of the lafi: Subtradion ,

add them likewife to the Produdt : So in the laft

Examfle of the i6ih. M^ of this Chapter^ the Divi-

for 304000 being multiplied by the Quotient 24,

produceth 7295000, unto which if you add the

number remaining, to wit , 160787, the fum is

7455787, which is the fame with the Dividend,

Again in Multiplication, if the Produdt be divi-

ded by the Multiplicator, the J^otient will give

you the Multiplicand, or if the Product be divi-

ded by the Multiplicand, the Q^totiem will give

you the Multiplicator : So in the firft Example of

the pth Ride of the laft Chapter^ if the Produffc

1 1 1024 be divided by the Multiplicand 3084, the

§Hotient gives the Multiplicator 35.

There is alfo of Multiplication a Common proof

argued from the Multiplicand , the Multiplicator

and the Produd, by cafting away nines, but by
that way of Proof (though rightly ufedj a fdfe

Product will be affirmed to be true : Example, if

3452 be multiplyed by 785, the true Produdt is

2721132^ but if I fay 4953132 or 3153132 is

the Produd (or many others which may be givenj

the proof by nines will confirm them to be true

Products, though they are falfe, as will be evident

to fuch as know the Rule , which I mention here

only to fet a brand upon it, that it may be avoided

by alllovergof Truth.

E 3
• CHAP.
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CHAP. vir.

Redu^ion.

7. TPOrafmuch as in Money^ there arc diverfities

X of kindsj viz., in England , Vounds^ Shillings^

Tence^ and Farthings ; alfo divers kinds of Weights

j

Meafures^ &cc. as hath been fully declared in the fe-

cond Chapter; and becaufe it is often times requi*

red to find how^iany pieces of one kind of Money
are equal in value to a given number of another
(and to likewifeof PT^^k/, Meafnres^&ic^') it will

be convenient in this place to (hew how that is per-
formed, lince thereby the Rules of tyffMplicatioH

and Divifion before delivered will be exercis'd.This

kind of operation is called ReduU:ion,

JI, RedaBion is either defcending or afcending.

///. Redudion defcending is,when fome Integers

of a number of greater denomination being given

it is required to find how many Integers of a Teller

denomination are equal in value to that given num-
ber of the greater: As when it is required to find

how mzny jhilUngszTQ contained in 30/. Likewife
how m^nypen(;e in 3 20 /.or how many hours in 3^5
daysy &C.

If^, RednBion afcending is, when fome Integers
of a number oflefler denomination being given, it

is required to find how many Integers of a greater
denomination are equal in value to that given num-
ber of the lefler : As when it is required to find how
imny pence are contained in ^oo farthings : likewife

how mzr\y Jhillings in 34.8 fence % or how many days

in %6^ hours I 6cc V, %^^
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fcending is per-

formed by Mul-
tiplicatm.
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V. KeduEiion defcending is performed by Mul-

tiplicatm , for if the given number

of Integers of a greater denomina-

tion be multiplied by a number

,

which exprefleth how many Integers

of the lefl'er are equal to one of the

Integers given, the Produdt is the number of Inte-

gers of the lefler denomination required.

So 230/. of Englifh Money will be reduced in-

to 4^00 /. for if 230 be multiplied by 20 (the num-
ber oiflnlHngs which are equal to i pmd) the

produd is 4600 ; in like manner
4500 J. will be reduced into

55200 di for if4600 be multi-

plied by i2Cthenumberof/7e?7ce

contained in i ffljilHng) the pro-

dud is 55200. Alio 55200
pence being multiplied by 4 (be-

caufe 4 farthings make a Peny )
are reduced into 220800 F^r-
thwgs^2L% by the operation in the

Margmt is evident.

The like method is to be
obferved in Weights, Meafuresy

6cc. So 345 Omces Troy are

reduced into 6900 Peny weights^

and dpoo Peny weights to

165600 Grains^ as by the

operation in the M^rgem you
itiay fee.

Note,By this Rule the Learner Compare this with the

is furnifhed with Skill to refolve ^'^^ ""Pf /^^^
^'f/f

that cafe in Divifion when the "^tSlC^'
Vtvtdend \ s lejs than the Divifor:

E 4 > Example

230 Pounds,

20 * ____
4600 Shillings,

12

5>2

55200 Pence,

4.

220800 Farthings,

345 Ounces,

20
.

6900 Peny W»
24

275
138

165500 Grains.

J
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pxample^ Let it be req4iired to divide 7 pomds of

Englifh Money equally amongft 8 perfons ; here

it is evident that the Dmdend 7 is lefs than the

Bivifor 8 ; that is, the number of pmds is lefs

than the number of Perfons, and confequently

each Ihare muft be lefs than a Pound j fo that in

efFed it is required to find how many Shillings and
Teme belong to each Perfon for his fhare : Firft,

therefore reduce the 7 Tonnds into 5W//>^j, which
will be 140, thefe divided by 8 give 17 Shillings

to each Perfon, and there will yet be a remainder

of 4 Shillings to be alfo equally divided into 8
parts, but thefe 4 Shillings muft be firft reduced

into Penc^^ which will be 48, then dividing 48 by
8, the Quotient will give 6 Fence more to every Per-

fon : fo at laft it appears that if7 Founds of Eng-
lifh Money be equally divided into 8 parts, the

tntiXQ Quotient for one of the equal Iharesj will

be 17 Shillings and 6 Tence,

In like manner, if 354 Poptnds of Englifh Mo-
ney be given to be divided equally amongft 125
Perfons, the fhare of each will be found to be 2
Tomds^ 16 Shillings^ 7 Pence^ 2 Farthings , and
fomewhat more, but the parts of a Farthing being

of no moment fand not properly to be handled in

this placej are negledted.

Compare thefe two Examples with the laft

Example of the eleventh Rule of the fixth Chap-
ter.

In Redu^ion defcending, the Learner may receive

help by the fabfequent TMes,

uOf
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founds

Shiliw£s

Fence

Tounds

Ounces

Peny W.

Of EngUjli Money.

20 Shiliin^s,

2. OfTroy Weight,

1 2 -> r- Ounces,

Peny Weights.

Grains,

Alfo in u4pothecaries Weights,

Ounces Troy

Drams

ScrHfles

Drams.

Scruples^

Grains,

3. Of Averdujois Weights,

HundredW' '^>^(^4*) qj ^Quarters*

jQHitrters C <i-^28C-^ yPonnds.

Pounds \ "^ ) kS'C ^ } Ounces,

Ounces J^ ^i6J L Drams*

4-

Hogfheads

Gallons

Pottles

Qnarts

Of Liqmd Meafures,

Gallons,

Pottles,

Quarts,

Pints.

%.of
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5. Of Dry Meafures.

Book. L

garters

Biifljels

Tecks

Gallons

Tottles

Quarts

BhJIjcIs.

Gallons,

Pottles,

Quarts,

Pints,

6, Of Long Meafures.

Enalijh Miles-

Furlongs

Tards

Feet

Inches

Tards or

Ells,

Quarters

.^i 8 Fnrlongs*

^ "^220^ ^ \Tards,

ii

3

12

3

Feet.

Inches.

"Barley Corns,

Jlfo,

^Qitarters.

Nails.

7. Of Superficial Meafures of Land.

j^cres

Roods

Weeks
Days
Hours

To reduce Inte-

gers ofdivers

denominatms

into the lowefl

ofthofe deno'

minations.

Roods,

Perches QtPoles.

'Days,

^ ) r ^^Hours.

^ i^Qj^ CMinmes.

VL Integers of divers denomina-
tions may be reduced into the laft of

thofe denominations according to the

fifth Rde aforegoing, by defcending

orderly to the next inferiour denomi-

nation
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nation, and adding to each Produ(S ftrch Integers

(if t^ere be any) which are of the fame name.
So 1:2 Founds^ 1 3 jhilimgs^znd i o pefjce may be re-

duced into 3Q45 FeKce in this

manner, viz., 11 L multiplied

-by 20 (becauie 20 j. make one

/. ) produce 240 Shillings , un-

to which adding 13 /. the fiim

;is 253 Shillings. Again , 253 /.

multiplied by 12 f becauie i

fljiliing is equal to 12 Tence^

produce 3035 Fetice , unto

which if 10 Pence be added
the fum is 3045 Tencs , as by
the operation in the Margent
ismanifefl. 30^6 Pence,

But after that general Method is well underitood
the work of the laft Example, and fuch like may
be contracted thus^ w. To convert 12 Tomds^
1 3 Shillings^ i o Pence , all into

Pence^ Firll 12 multiplied by o, ^- ^' ^
(which ftands in the units place ^^—13—10
of20) prodaceth o, butinflead ^^__

of o, I write down 3 under the 253 Shillings.

\m (ti9 wit, the three that flands 12

/.

12*-

20

s. d.

'13—10^

240
add 13

12

Shillings,

505
^53

3036
add 10

m the linits place of the 13 ^hil-
5 16

lings in the fum propounded;^ 2.53
Then I proceed to multiply 12 3046" Pence,

by 2, faying twice 2 is 4, to
which adding i f for the ten in the faid 13 ShiU
lings) it makes 5, which I fet on the left hand of 3
before written ^ Laflly, twice i is 2, which I fet on
the left hand of 5 •, And ^o 12 Pomds 13 Shillings

md 10 Pence are converted into 253 Shillings,

It
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It remains to multiply the faid 253 by 12 Cbe^

caufe 12 Pence makes i Shillwg)znd to add 10 to the

Produd, which may be done thus ^ Firft, twice 3

is 5, to which adding TO fto wit, 10 Pe^t:^ in the

Sum firll pr'opounded) it makes i5, wherefore

(according to the i?^/^ of Multiplication) I fet 5

under the line , and keep i in mind ; Again

,

twice 5 with i in mind making 1 1, 1 write down
1 5 and keep I in mind ; Likewife twice 2 and i

in mind making 5,1 write down 5 ; Then 253 mul-

tiplied by I makes 253, which I fet orderly under

516^ Laflly,thofe two Produds added together

make 304(5, which is the number of Pence contain-

ed in 1 2 /.— 1 3/.— I o ^. as before was found out

by the general method.

So 35 Ounces^ 16 Feny Weights , and 12 Grains

Troy will be reduced into 17 196 Grains,

VIL Redn^ion afcending is performed by Di-

llon, for if the number of Integers gi-

KedMon af yen be divided byfuch a number of the

f^^^d t ^d'
^^^^^ Integers, as are equal to one of

'vlftoL
^

^"
^^^ Integers required, the jQmtient is

the number of Integers fought.

So 220800 Farthings being divided by 4 fthe

number of F^n/?/;?^/ in a Ptny)givQ 55200 Pence

in the Qj^tient \ In like manner if 5 5200 Pence be

divided by 12 (the number of Pewe in a Shilling)

the §lmtient is 4^00 Shillings, Laftly, 4600 Shil-

lings being divided by 20 (becaufe 20 j. make a

found flerling) the quotient is 230 Founds fterling)

which are equal to 220800 Farthings firft given

The operation is as fblloweth. .
i|

."^

4/j
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12) 10)

4) 220800(^55200 (4<5olo (236/.

48

6?

72

00

In like manner, 34268 (grains TVqy will be redu-
:ed to 5 /. 1 1 Onrnts^ 7 Vmy Weight^^ind 20 Grainu
rhis kind ofRedn^lion may be made the eafier to the

Uarner by the following Tables.

Farthings

Fence

Shillings

Grains

Feny W.
Omces

Of Englijh Money,

^'^ 4 ^ ^Pence,Cm
iif^^^^ShiUinis,

6s (I20J (^FQunds,

Of T>'oy Weights.

^\24"^ r Veny Weights,

'% ^20 ^.§ ^ OnnGCs,

q^i2j "^C^omdsTroy,

Alfo in Afothecaries Weights,

Grains

Scrnples

Drams

Drams
Ounces

Founds

Q^iarters,

'ScrufUs,

^Drams,

C^ C^ -> "(Onnces Troy,

Of Averdajois Weight.

15"} COnnces.

\i6{ ^jPomds,

iQ C 4 -5 L^^^^^" Weight,

A-Of
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l^r 2

Of Liquid Meafuns,

Quarts,

2 C^ JPottles.

5> 1 2 ^'^^Gallons,

fQC^^isV ^Hogfijeads*

^, Of Dry Meafnres.

§Harts,

Pottles,

Gallons,

Pecks,

BHJhels,

garters,

6, Of Long Meafnres

3
12

3

220
8

jHfo

Pints

Quarts

Pottles

Gallons

Pints

Quarts
• Pottles

gallons

Peckj

Bufhels

Barley C,

Inches

Feet

Tards

Furlongs

Nails

Quarters Jq ^4

Of Superficial Meafures of Land,

Perches P'^C40^ CRoods or Quarten
or Poles r**^*< /".Is of Acres.

Roods Ji5 c 4 V "^C^cres,

8. Of Time.

Inches,

Feet,

Tards.

Furlongs.

Englijh Miles,

Quarters ofTardsy

alfo of Ells.

Xards^ alfo Ells,

minutes

Hours
pays

Hours,

Days.
"^^ Weeks,

Note.



! Chap. VIF. ReduSion. ^j
Note, that if after Divifion is finilht in Redu-

ftion afcending there be any remainder, it is of
tjie fame denomination with the Dividend.

Note alfo, that Reduction defcending and afcend-

ing do mutually prove one another, by inverting the

queftion j for as in 5^ Vomds fterling^ there will

be found 53760 Farthings^ by Redu(^ion defcend-

ing j So for Proof thereof, 53750 Tarthings willbs

i reduced to 55 Vomds^ by Reduction afcending.

Q^efiions to exercife RednUion.

1. In 257/. how many fhillings ? Anfwe}\ 5140.
2. In 307<^ /. how many fhillings ? Anfwer^6i^^o^

3. In po2 fhillings how many pence ? u4nAO%2^.

4. In 2
1 79 fhillings how many farthings ? -<^

fwerj 1C4592.

5. In 49 /.— 1
3/.'— 7^. how many pence ? jh^

fwer-f 1 1923.
6. In 2053/..—14/.— 9<^.— 2/. how many

farthings? jinfw. 1971590.

7. In 354/^. ofTroy weight how many grains

(of Gold-fmiths weight ?j Anfvotr^ 2039040.
8. In 300 Englilh miles how many yards f Ai-

fwer^ 528000.

9- In I Englifh mile, bow many barley corns
length? j^nfw, 190080.

10. In 5^0 Acres how many Perches ? Anfwer
89600.

11. In 225 Acres, 3 Roods, and 30 Perches^how
many Perches? jivfw,^6i%o.

12. In 11923 pence how many pounds? Arjfwsr
4^/. 1 3 J. 7^.

13.1a
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ly In 5754.684 farthings bow many pounds I
'jin'jw. 60C4/. -^— 1 7 i. 7 d,

14. In 234678 Perches, how many Acres ? jin^

fmr^ 1 466 Acres, 2 Roods? and 38 Perches. -
.

15. In 525^60 minutes of an hour, how ma-

ny days ? j4?7fw. 365 days and 6 hours (or i year

very near.)

16. In 1C080 Pints, how many Hogfheads f

\A»fiv. 20.

17. In 34678 grains of Apothecaries weight

how many ounces Troy ? Jnfw.ji Ounces, i Dram,
z Scruples, and 18 Grains.

18. In 106735 Pintsof wheat, how many Quar-

'at^l ^rifw. 208 Quarters, 3 Bulhels,2 Pecks^i Gai-

: }0, I Pottle, I Quartj i Pint.

79, In 3969301 Barley corns Iength,how many
Miles/ ^rifw. 20 Miles, 7 Furlongs, 12 Yardsj z

Feet, 4 Inches,and i Barley corns length.

10. In 190080© Barley corns lengths how ffiaynr

Miles? jir^f.: 10* -J

CHAP.
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CHAP. viir.
I'

Of the Rule ofThree Direct.

t ^T^HE Rule of Three is fo called, becaufe by
Jl three numbers known or given^ it teacheth

;o find a fourth unknown ^ it is alfo called the

polden Rule for the excellency thereof ; Laftlyjt

is called the Rule of Proportion for the reafbn here-

jfter declared.

I

//. The Rule of Three is either Cngle or corn-

bound.

///. The fingle Rule is, when three ter ns or
lumbers are propounded,and a fourth pro- ne Rule

j)ortional unto them is demanded. of Three*

jy. Four numbers are faid to be proportionals,
|7hen the firft containeth the fecond, or is contain-
Id by the fecond in the fame manner as the third
jontaineth tbe fourth , or is contained by the

JDurth : fo thefe 4 numbers are faid to be Pro-
jiortionals, 8, 4, 12, 6^ for as 8 containeth 4 twice

p doth 12 contain <^ twice, and therefore^ 8 is faid

|3 have fuch proportion to 4 as 12 hath to 6 ; like-

\ak thefe are Proportionals, 4, 8,d, 12. For as 4
1^ the half of 8, fo is 6 the half of 12 ^ and there-
3re 4 is faid to have fuch proportion to 8 as 5
ath to 12.

^. Tl^e terms or numbers of the Rule of Three
CO wit, tbe three numbers given, and

,|ie fourth fought) confiftof two dif- '^^J^'^^^^ ^^-

prent denominations, vU. two ofthe ZZTif
iree given terms have one name,and the Rule of
lie other given tern?, with the term Three.

F required
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required have another : fothis queftion being de-

manded, if four Students fpend ip pounds in cer-

tain months, how much money will ferve 8 Stu-

dents for the fame time, and at the fame rate ol

expence? Here Students and pounds are the twd

denominations of the terms in the queftion, viz., 4
and 8 (being two ofthe terms propounded^ havV

the denomination of . Students, and i9theotheie

term given, together with the term required, havv

the denomination of pounds.

VL In the Rule of Three,twoof the three given

terms imply a fuppofition^ and the third moves «'

queftion: fo in the aforementioned queftion ;

fuppolition is made, that 4 Students fpend 15

pounds, and a queftion is moved with the numbe]

8, to wit J how many, pounds will 8 Student:

ipend.

VIL In the Rule of Three, the numbers give)

muft be fo ranked, that the knowj

,

the right order- number, or term upon which the que
ing ofthe terms

^^^^^ j^ moved, Hiuft poffefs the third
^*^^"*

place in the Rul€-,alfo ofthe other twJ

that which hath the fame denominatipn with m
third, muft be in the firft place: laftly^^ the othrf

known t€rm,which is ofthe famedenomination witj

the fourth term fought (or anfwer of the queftion^

muft poiFcfs the fecond place : fo in the queftionM
fore mentioned,the terms 4, ip^and 8,areto bethii|

placed,'z/k. 8 is the term upon which the queftiom

moved, and therefore to poffefs the third place ij

the Rule •, 4 is of the fame denomination with

wz. of Students, and therefore to be in the fiti

places Laftly, 19 being ofthe fame denominatio

with the term fought, viz.. of money, is to be in ti

fecori
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i>|ifd place : and fo they will be placed in the

.ufcthiis,

StHdents, Toutids, Students,

If4—— ^19-—--—

8

I iThat is to lay, if 4 Students Ipend 19 pounds ^

vhat will 8 Students fpend? And here for the bet-

^r difcerning of the term or number upon which

l^e queftion is moved, you may obferve, that for

le moft part it is the known number in the que«

Ion which immediately followeth thefe or fudi

tl:e words 9 viz^. Horo many ? How tniich f Whtut

i^iP, How long 1 Howfar '^ &c,
VIIL The Rule of Three is either Dire(!t or

iVf/iT. The Rule of Three Diredis, when the fence

ittel tenour of the queftioh requireth ^ « / c

Hit tne fourth number fought muft y^^^^ i^'treU.

jiwe fuch proportion to the fecond5as

io5|(! third number hath to, the firft ; fo in the afore-

(jlintioned queftion, if4 Students fpendTii) pounds,

iliMV many pounds will-S Students fp^nd at die fame
;tt*ge of erpeike ? It Isffevident that the thing requi-

li ^. is to find a numbef- Which may have fuch propor-

oilih to '\% as 8 hath tti 4 v that is, as 8 is the dou-

)!i\4of 4i fo ought tW fourth number to "be the

ertbk of 19 ^ for if 1^ pounds be required to

rntain 4 Students a <?ei:tain time, as tniich more
sciift needs be requiiredlfor the maintainance of 8
aliotdents the fame time ; and therefoi'e iti this cafef

^ ^tmay fay in a dlredl ptoportion, as 4 is to 8

,

^5 19 to a number which ought to be as much
c!i^"€asJ9,

D^i'' ': 11% k. In
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X In the direa Rule of Three, if you^Li^i

ply the fecond term by the third,©

( which is all one) the third term b;

the fecond, and then divide the Pro

duft by the ^xf^^Xh^qnotiem will giv

the fourth term or fourth proportio

nal required : fo in the queftion befor

propounded, if you multiply ipby 8, theprodu^

is 1 52, which if you divide by 4, the quotient m
Stud. L Stud. L give you 38 the fourth terit

If ._!o—8—r^8 demanded,and the work wi'

JIow to worlithe

Rule of Three

Virell, the three

given terms he-

ing fingle mm-
ters.

ftand thus.

4) i^i(^^^pomds

iz

32

A fecond Exarpple may]
this,if 8 yards colt 9 poum
how much will 3 yards coil

Anfwery 3 /.— -7 /.

6d.

8>

/. y, L s, d.

-9—3-(3 '7'^
3

8)27 (3 fomds

24

This queftion being ftated according to t

feventh Rule of this Cha

ter,will ftand as here you i

then multiplying fas befor

the fecond term p by t

third term 3, the produfl

27, which being divided I

the firft term 8, the quotif

is 3 pounds, and there i

remainder of three pouDi

which muft be reduced]

to 60 fhillings , and ik

thofe fhillings are.divid^

8, and the reft of the #
profccuted according to

3

20
the remainder.

^) 60 (jjoinings.

^6

4 thi remainder

12

i)4fi(6jemc
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"Jote at the latter end of the 1 1 th Rule of the 5th

>hapter,at length the entire quotient oranfwer of
he queflion is 5 /. 7 J- 6d.

A third Example, if 5 1 ounces of Silver plate

€ fold for 13 pounds fterling, , what is the price

f 1 ounce of that plate ?

infxv.^s,— I /^. and fomewhat ^^- ^* ^^'

lore. The operation is thus : 5
^"""'^ 3

—

^

ifter the three known terms ^ -

f this queftion are rightly 13

rdered they will Hand as 20

ere you fee in the Example ; ^1)260 ($jhilli?7gj.

tien multiplying the fecond » 2%^
mii 1 3 by the third term 1

,

^

""^

le product will be alfo 13 12
for multiplication by i 51) do (i ferjy.

lakes no alteration ;) which 5

1

3 being divided by 51 , af- -- ^"""^ '""'^

^r the manner of operation

elivered in the note upon the 5th Rule of the 7th

-hapter, the entire Quotient or anfwer of the que-

:ion will at length be found to be 5 /.— i ^. and

}mewhat more^but the furplufage b?ing lefs than a

irthing is omitted as ufelefs.

Example 4. What muft be paid to a labourer for

is wages for 27 weeks at the rate of 4^. for i week?
hfwer, 5/.—8 s.

After the three* given terms are rightly placed

1 the Rule, they will ftand i^,,i shiL Weeks.
I you fee m the Example ; j . 27
len multiplying the third .

frm 27 by the fecond term 4, ^
,ie. produd is loB , which

^^^

iftpuld divide by the firft term i, but in regard

F 3 divifion

-n
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divifion by i makes rtp alteration, the Q^totiem

alfo io8» {<> that the fourth term fought is loj

fhillings, which being reduced to pounds, acco|t

ding to the feventh Rule of the feventh Chapterfj

give 5 /. 8 /. for the anfwer ofthe queftion.

XI. In the Rule of Three, if after the queftior.

is ftated according to the feventh Rule
To prepare the of thig Chapter, any of the thre(
^erms of the •

, f ^ * ^

Rule of Three, S*^^^ ternis be a compound term con

n^hen they are filling of divers denominations , ai

compounded of pounds, (hillings, and pence ^ or week:
4iyers deno- ^gys, hours, &c. fuch Compound tern
mams,

muft.firll be reduced into the lowed
ofthofe denominations (by the fixth Rule of tW
feventh Chapter) to the end that the three giver

terms may be three fingle numbers , alfo of theft

three iingle numbers the firit and third muft al-

ways be of one and the fame denomination : foj

if it happen that they exprefs things of different!

names, fuch of the two which bath the greater
name (or denomination) is to be reduced into the

fame name with the leifer (by the 5th Rule of th^

feventh Chapter :) Thefe preparations being ob-

ferved, the reft of the work is to be profecuted ac
cording to the tenth Rule of this Chapter. Ex.
^mple^Wh^t will 48 ounces, 17 peny weight, and

2.ograinsoffilver plate amount unto at the ratt,

of 5 j,«—- (5 ^. i\iQ ounce ? Anfwer , 13 /. -—-^
8/. io</.——3/. very near, J

^
:

' . )

Thi^
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I—
20

This queflion

being ftated ac-

cording to 'the

feventh Rule of

thisChapter,wiil

Hand in the Rule

as you fee in the

—

Example, to wit, 480
if 1 ounce coft

5 s, '6 d, what

12

d.

20 66

24

20

911
24

3928
iP54

f.w.

.17- -2Q

will 48 oz^-

17 f, w.

— ^1-^^6% grains,

— 20 gr, coil ? Here becaufe the

third term is compounded of divers denomina-

tions it mufl be reduced into the lowell of thofe

denominations, to wit, grains ; fo by the fixth

Rule of the feventh Chapter there will be found

23468 grain's for the third term : likewife becaufe

thefecond term 5 s. 6 d. is a compound term,

whofe loweft name is pence, it mult be reduced

into pence fbythe aforefaid Rule^ fo there will

be found 66 pence for the fecond term : Moreover

becaufe the firft term hath the name ounce, and the

third term the name grain, the firll term i ounce

mufl be converted into 480 grains ( which are

equal to i ounce ,) then will the three terms or lin^

gle numbers Hand in the

Rule,as here you fee,i/i^. gr, fence, gr.

if 480 grains coll 66 480 66 23^8
pence, how many pence
will 23458 grains coft ? Now proceeding according

to the tenth Rule ofthis Chapter, there will arife in

the quotient 3225 pence^befides a remainder of408
pence, which being reduced ta 1^32 fcthings, and

F 4 thofe
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thofe divided by the firft term 480 the quotient

will be 3 farthings, fo that the entire quotient is

3225 pence, 3 farthings, and fomewhat more (but;

the parts of a farthing being of no moment, may
be neglefted.) Laftly, the faid 3225 pence being|

reduced according to the feventh Rule of the fe-^

venth Chapter, give 1 3 /.•—-8 /. 10 d, ^f\
fo that 1 3 /.—-—r-8/ I o d.——3/. and fome-

what more, will be the Anfwer ofthe Queftion.

XIL For the proof of the Dired Rule*of Three
multiply the fourth term by the firft,

R^ZfTbfee ^^^^^ ^°"^' ^^ ^^^^ Produa: be equal

dtrey.
^^^

^^ ^^^ Produd ofthe fecond term mul-
tiplied by the third, the work is right

otherwife it is erroneous : fo in the firft Example

,

38 the fourth term, being multiplied by the firft

term 4, the Pxoduft is 1 52, which is alfo fhe Pro-

duct of 19 multiplied by 8. But if it happen that

after the fourth term , or anfwer of the queftion

is found in the fame denomination with the fecond

te|:m, there is yet a remainder » fi^ch remainder
muft be added to the Produd of the firft term,

multiplied by fuch fourth term, and then the fum
muft be equal to the Produd of the fecond and
third terms (the fecond term conlifting of the

fame denomination with the fourth :) fo in the laft

Example the fourth term is 3225, and there hap-
pens to be a remainder of 40?, which being added t

to the Produd of the multiplication of the faid'

3^25 by the firft term 480, gives 1 548888,which
is the fame with the Produd of the third term
23458 multiplied by the fecond term 66 as will

?ippear by the work;,
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XJII. When the firll of the three given num-

bers in the Rule of three Dire(^,

is I or unity5the queftion may of- ^ compencfms opera-

tentimes be anfweredmore fpee- TJ% In ^^\f
1-1 ^u 1- ^u n 1 rT-u three dtrelt^when the
dily than by the Rule of Three,

firfiterm is 1 orMnity,

even by thofe who have but little

skill in Arithmetick,as will partly appear by the fol-

lowing Examples, viz,.

I. At 17 J. p d. the yard,what will 84 yards

coft? j^nfwer^ 74/.—— 11 s. For reafon fliew-

eth that 84 yards muft ( at the faid ratej coft

84 Angels, 84 Crowns , 84 half Crowns , and
84 Three pences, all which being computed and
added together , will give the full value of 84
yards, ^/^.

L s. 4.

84 Angels make - .m. > » . . . .^ 42 00 o»
84 Crowns-—— • 21 ^00 oq
84 half Crowns— "lo—— i© 00

84 Thre€-Pences'

—

'»— i 01 00

Sum 74 II- 00

z. At the rate of 9/. the Bulhel of Wheat

,

what will 51 Qjiarters amount unto? Anfwer

^

183/. 12/.- od.

It
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It is evident that the price of i Quarter (which
confids of 8 Bufliels) will be 8 Angels wanting 8

Shiiiings: therefore,

/. /• M,

from 8 Angeh, to wit,—-^ 4 ob—— oo
fubtrad '^ ^ ' o o8—.— oo

remains the price of I Quarter—3-— 12 00

Then the value of 5 1 Quarters, at the rate of

3 /. 12 /.

—

—od, the Quarter,may be found in

manner following, Viz^

/. s, d,

^51— -00^ -00

51 times 3 /. or 3 times 51 /. is«^5i' 00 ^00

^51 00——oo
51 Angels make ,- -^5*— »iq 00
51 Shillings doubled make- • 5- 02 »oa

the price of 5 1 Quarters -— 1 83 -— 1 2 00

3. What is a Chefl: of Sugar worth, that weigh-

eth neat weight (the Tare being
Tare is that wherein fubtra(5ted ) 7 C. 3 ^. 7 /^. at

r r''il?'V/^ the rateof ^/. 3 ^.—4^.
BagfoY Pepper.nCheJt r ^ ^ r, a r 0/ T-
for Sugar. y^^"^ ^ ^ ^ Anfwer^ ^Z L~^3,s.

6 d,— 2/*.

7. times
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/. s.

'

d.

7 times 6 pounds make ^42—r-00 00

7 times 3 Shillings i o i 00

7 Groats -^ o--—02 04
The halfof6/.

—

V-—4^. for 7^^ ^j ^g
2 (^f^. is ' ' J

^

Thehalfofs/.—1^.-8 ^. fori i_io 10
1 qn, is— J

The fourth part of i /. "^
,

10/. 10 ^. (becaufe 7 /.C ^ ^ o *

IS a fourth part or 28 /. or'^ ^

of I qn,') is —

^S 03- 06——2

Pradical Rules of this nature cannot be com-
plcatly underflood without forae skill in fradions,

as will hereafter appear in the fecond Chapter of
the Appendix .* And therefore I fliall conclude this

Chapter with the following Qiieitions, wbofe An-
fwers are annexed to them,and may be found out by
the preceding Rules; but the operations are purpofc-

ly omitted, and left as an exercife for the Learner.

Quefitons to exercife the Knle of Three direEt,

1. If 17 yards ofCloth coll 19 /. 2 s, 6d. what will

3 5 yards colt at that rate ? Anfwer ^^l,js.6d.
'

2. If 3 5 yards coft 39/, jSi 6d. how many ySrds
may be bought at that rate for 19 /. zs.6 d} An-
fmvy 17 yards.

3. If35 yards cofl 39 /. 7/. 6d. what are 17 yards
worth at that rate ^ Anfwer^ 19/. 2s,6 d..

4. If 17 yards be fold for 19/. 2 j. 6 ^. how ma-
ny yards will 39 /; 7 j, 6 d. buy at that rate ? Jnfw.

35 yards.

5. What
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5. What muft I pay for the carriage of 17 hun-

dred weight, 3 quarters, and 1 t pounds jiverdn-

fois^ at the rate of7 (hillings the hundred weight ?

jinfw, 6 L—45.— 1 1 d.— 1 farth,

6. If 6 L—4 /,— 1 1 ^.— I /. be pay*d for the car-

riage of 17 hundred weight, 3 quarters, and 11

pounds,what was pay'd for the carriage of i pound
weight? jinfw, 3 Farthings.

7. What muft I pay for 39 Gunces,7 P^ny weight,

and 18 grains ofwhite plate at the rate of 5 /. and

5 d, the ounce? jinfw, 10/.-—13 s.—^4^^. and three

quarters of a farthing.

8. What muft i /. for lo^Op^y towards a Tax^
when 326/.—<J/.—8^. is afTefled at 41 /.—-i^/.—

zd,—3/? Anfw,2s,—6d.—lf.
9. What will the Intereft of 875/.— 17/.

—

6d,

amount unto for i year at the rate of 6/. for loo /.

for the fame time ? Anfw, ^iL— 1 2 j.~r-3 d,

10. If 3 yards in length of Englifh meafure be
equal to 4 ells Flemifh ^ how many Flemifh ells are

contained in 120 yards Englifh ? Anfwer 160 Fle-

mifh ells.

IT. If 4 Flemilh ells in lengthjbe equal to 3 Eng-
lifh yard^ ^ how many Englifh yards in 300 Flemiih

ells ? Anfm, 225 Englifh yards.

12. U3 ells in length of Englifh meafure, be
equal to 5 Flemifh ells ^ how many Flemifh ells in

120 Englifh ells f jinfvo. 200 Flemifh ells.

1 3. If 5 Flemifh ells in length,be equal to 3 Eng-
lifh ells^ how many Englifh ells in 145 Flemifh ells?

jinfw, 87 Englifh ells.

14. If3 ounces ofSilk weight,be equal to 4 ounces
of Venice weight j how many ounces Venice arc

equal to 5o ounces ofSilk weight f jinfwer 80 oun-
ces Venice. 1 5.
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15. A Merchant delivered at London 120/. ftcr-

ling , to receive 207 /. Fiemifh at jimfterdimi \

what was i /. fterling valued at in Fiemifh money ?

Anfvo.iL— 14/.' 6d,

1 5. If a Bill of Exchang;e be accepted at Londm^

for payment of400/. fterling, for the value deli-

ver d at jimfierdam^zt iL-'i^s,—6d, Fiemifh

for I /. fterling how much Fiemifh money was de-

livered at Amfitrdam ? Anf, 670 /. Fiemifh.

17. When the Exchange from Jntwerp to Lon^

don is at i /.—4/.—7 d, Fiemifh for i /. fterling^

how much fterling muft I pay at London to receive

23d/. Fiemifh at Amwerp? Anfw, 192 L&cvling.

18. A Merchant delivered at London ^^oL fter-

ling by Exchange for R^an at 74. d, fterling for

50 /. Tournois *, how much Tournois ought he t»

receive at Ro^n ? ^Anfw, 60000 s. Tournois.

ip. In 370 Ducats, at 4 /.—2 d, the Ducat',how

many Frgnch Crowns at 6s,—idl Anfw, 250
Crowns i

For if 74 d, give i Crown^ 18500^. (or

370 Diicats^ will give 250 Crowns.
20. In 5i5Dollers, at A^s.-^^d. the Doller,

how many Guinneys at i /.— i s,—6d, the piece

AnfW' Io5 Guinneys ; For if 253 d, give i Guinney,

27348 d, (or 51^ Dollers) will give io5 Guinneys.

CHAP.

>)
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JX_r.

CHAP. IX.

Of The In'verfe Rule of three.

L '

I
*H E Rule of Three Inverfe is, when the

-*- fourth term required ought to proceed
from the fecond term, according to the fame rate

or proportion that the firft proceeds from the

third : fo this queftion being propounded, if 8
Horfes will be mpntained 12 days with a certain

quantity of Provender, how many days will the

fame quantity maintain \6 Horfes? Here as 8 is

half 16, fo ought the fourth term required to be
half 12 ^ for if certain bufhels of Provender ferve

8 Horfes 12 days; 1
6" Horfes will eat up as much

Provender in half that time ,: and therefore you
cannot fay here in a diredl proportion (as before

L^^n, J . 1 r in the Rule of Three dire(^^
horles days horfes - o ^ ^ r •

' ^' «
8—-. 12—— 16 ^^ ^ "* ^^

^^ "

, ^ ther number which ought to

be in that cafe as great again as 12 j but contrari-

wi{Q by diii inverted Proportio^^y beginning with the

iaft term firil, as 16 is to 8,fois 12 to another

number, which ought to be in this cafe half 12.

And by the due obfervation of this definition^

together with that of the Rule of Three Diredfc

(propounded in the ninth Rule of the eight Chap-
ter) when any queftion belonging to the fingle

Rule of Three is propounded
, you may readily

difcern by which of thofe Rules it ought to be re»

folved j for if the three tetms given look for a

fourth
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fourth in a direct proportion as they Hand ranked

in the Rule, you muft refolve the queftion by the

direft Rulej contrariwife when the proportion

is inverted or turned backwards, it ought to be

refolved by the Inverfe Rule of Three, which

here followeth.

//. In the Inverfe Rule of Three, after the three

eiven terms are rightly placed in the

Rule, and reduced fif there be need; ^^^^J^ ^^
according to the eleventh Rule ofthe ^jr

jjjy^^\

eighth Chapter , multiply the firft

term by the fecond, or (which is the fame) the fe-

cqnd term by the firft, and then divide the Produd

by the third term, fo the qnotient will give you the

fourth term required,or anfwerofthe queftion; thus

in the queftion premifcd in the laftRule,ifyou mul-

tiply 12 by 8, the Produdt is p6,which ifyou divide

by i<^ the Quotient gives you 5, the fourth term re-

quired, as by the fubfequent operation is manifeft,

horfes days horfes days

8-;-^—fI2 15——(^
8

15) 96 (6
96

o
IIL For the more ready difcovering, whether

a quejlion propounded belongs

to the Rule of Three Dired, or How to difcern'. whe-

to the Rule lnverfe,obferve the ^J^ 'fSlf';i '1 1'
, . ^ . -

, , . ' . „ Kiue of Jnrte is to dc
diredions followmg, ViZ.. I

. By yefilved by the Rule Di-

the fenfeand tenour oftheque- re^, or by the fbUe

ftion confider whether more be inverfe,

required
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required or lefs; that is, whether the number^
fought mud be greater or lefs than the fecond

'

term; Secondly, efteeming J:he firfl and third

terms as extreams in refpedt of the fecond , this

will be a general Rule; namely. When morej
is required , the lefler extream is the Divifor ji

but when lefs is required , the greater extream;

is the Divifor. Laftly, the Divifor being found
out, it will be apparent whether the Rule be
Dired or Inverfe , for when the Divifor is the
firfl: term , it is a Rule Direi^- ; but when the
Divifor is the third term, the Rule is Inverfe.

Another Example of the Rule Inverfe may bd
this: If 12 Mowers do mow certain Acres in

4 days, in what time will 23 Mowers perform
the fame work? jinfmr ^ z

M. D. M^ days, 2 hours, and fomewhat
more. Here, the 3 known

1

2

4—23 terms being rightly placed in

4 the Rule , will fl:and as you

23) 48 (2 ^/«y/ fee in the Example-, and

45 fince it is evident that 23 men
^~ will require lefs time than 1

2

2^ men to finilh the fame work

"nU^ (2 hours
therefore Tby the Rule afore-

26 gQi"S ) the greater of the
•

—

^ two extream numbers 23
^

and 12 muflbc the Dtvifory
and becaufe the Divifor .25]

ftands in the third place, this quefl:ion is to bes

wrought by the Rule Inverfe \ wherefore multi-

plying the firit term 12 by the fecond term4,the[
produdt is 48,which being divided by the firfl: term
23, the ^Qt\cnt^vit% 2 days, and there is a re-

mainder
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lainderofi days, which being reduced to hoursi

nd thofe divided by 23, the ^tctiem m\V be 2

oursjand there is yet a remainder of 2 hours to be

jbdivided into 23partS)if you pleafe ^ fo that the

Durth term fought, or anfwer of the quellion is 2

ays, 2 hours, and fomewhac more.

Again, take this for a third Example, if I lend

iiy Friend 356* pounds for one year and 35 days

the year being fuppofed to confift of3^5 days )

ow long time ought be to lend me 500 pounds to

equite my courtelle ?.^;//n:fr, 2 84daysand fome-

vhat more, there beuig a remainder, to wii:4Co,af-»

er the Divifion is finilh'd, asby thefubfequento^

jcration is manifeit.

/. y. D. L

355 1. V 35 500

add 35

multiply< '4C0

5100^1424.100 ^284 days*

/r. The proof of the Inverfe Rule of 1 hjtCQ k
his, multiply the third term by ^
he fourth, then if this Produa be e-

'^^i^''fr%^l^^
jiual to the Produdt of the firil term uxlrf^!
pulciplysd by the fecond, the work
[5 tfue, otherwife erroneous *, fo in the Exam-
l>leof the^ond Rule, the Produtl: of i5 and d
jqual to He Ppdud of % and 12. But if it

O happen
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happen that after the fontth term, or anfwer ofth<

queftion, is found in the fame denomination ynik

the fecond term, there is yet a remainder, fucli

remainder muft be added to the Produft of tfe

third term multiplyed by the fourth, and then tb(

fum muft be equal to the Produft of the firft and

fecond terms ( fuch fecond term being of thj

fame particulaf denominatidn with the fourth:]

fo in the laft Example,the fourth term is 284 days

and there remains 400 after the divifioii is finilht

this 400 being added to the Product of the Mul

tiplication of the third term 50© by the fourtl

term 284 gives 142400, which is equal to the Pro

dttft of the firft term 3 $(?, multiplyed by the fecom

term 400 days.

CHAl
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CHAf. X.

fhe doulle Golden Rule Dire^^ performed

ly two fingk Rules i> ^ •

THE Gompbtind Golden Rule is, when
more than 3 toriiis are propounded.

;//. Under the Compound Golden Rule, is com-

fehended the dodble GoMcn Rule^and divers Rules

D plural proponioUi

///. The double Golden Rute is> when'fiv^
terras being propounded^a fixth pro-

^' ^^^ ^''^ portioTial unto them is demanded : ^
in this qjUeftion, if 4 Students fpend

i> pounds ia 3 months, how much will ferve 8 Stu*

dnts 9 monfhs ? Or this, if 9 Bufbels of provender

f-ve 8 Horfes rz days, how many days will 24
Iilhdskft 16 Horfes?

IP^. The five terms giveil in this Rule cdriiStt of
"O parts> l^iz., A fupjx^iition ex--

leiledinthethreefirftterms',anda the farts into

cmandpropoundedinthetwokft: ""P^f' %T
c • ^u c n c 1 ^ ^1. 1 rt. of the jame Ride
5 in the firft Example of the laft j,, dijtrmted.
lale, this Claufe ( if four Students
lend 19 pounds in 3 months) is th€ foppdltitJit

,

• d this ( how much will fe^vs 8 Students ninfi

Q ^ months^

1

it:
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months) is the demand ; likewife in the other

Example bf the fame Ruk , this claufe (if nine

Bulhels of Provender fsrvc 8 Horfes 12 days)

is the fnppofition , and this (How long, or how
many days will 24 Bulhels lall 16 Horiesj is the

demand propounded.

K Here for ranking th« terms propounded in

*

^ . their due order, firft obferve amongi!
ne right or- the terms of fuppofition, which oi

mini t^e^ ^2th ^^e f^^e denominatior

with the term required ^ then refer;

ving that term for the fecond plkce, write th(

other two terms of fuppofition one above anothert

in the firft place ; And laftly, the terms of demano

likewife brie above another in the third place

the Rule , in fuch fort that the uppermoft ma]

have the fame denomination with the uppermof

of thofe in the firft place. ^Example , If 4 Stu

dents fpend 19 pounds in 3 months , hov

much will fcrve 8 Students 9 months? Her

the three terms of fuppofition are 4> 19 , ant

3 , and of thefe terms 19 hath' the fame deno

mJnation with the term required. Viz., of Poundi

for you are to enquire how much Money is k
quifite for the maintenance of 8 Students

months ; wherefore referving. 19 fa

4 19 the fecond place I write 4 and

3 one above another thus ^ then draw

ing a line upon the right hand (

4 , I write 1 9 in the fecond place \ this dofi

the work will ftand as in the Matgent ; Laft (

all, the terms of demand being 8 and 9, and

having the denomination of Students, I pla(

it in the fame line withr 4 and 19, and write
-' und(
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nder it ; all this perforrp.ed,the terms in this que-

ion rank themfelves as foUoweth :

\'

Viz. Thns^

4—— iP -^
§ . 9

Or thnsj

3 ip__948
j: In like manner , if thefecond ^flion of the

hird Rule of this Chapter were propounded j the

erms thereof ought to be d ifpofed

8-- 12— 16

9 24
Or thus^

9 =12 —24
8 \6

VL Queftions belonging to' the double Golden

ilule may be refolved by two fmgle Rules of

fhree, or by the Golden Rule Compound of five

lumbers.

VIL When Queflioos of The Proportions of the

his nature are refolved by two ^^M^.
Golden Kule^en

, „ , , \^ ttis performed, py tws
mgle Rules, the proportions f^^uKuks,
re as foUoweth :

I

/. As the uppertnoll term of the firfl place, is
'^

to the middle term ; So is the uppermoft

term of the laft place to a fourth Number.

G 3 //.As
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.

//. As the iower term of the firil place is >

that fourth number; fo is the lower term of <:

lail place to the term required.

So in this Example before recite,

^—,ip—^8 uiing tacitly the lower term oftj

S 9 firft place as a common number in t

:

firft proportion, fay thm^

I. If 4 Students fpend 19 pounds (in thi;

months^ what will ferve 8-Students tbefai;

time**
'

Or thus^ If 4 Students fpend ip pounds, wl:

will 8 fpend ?

Which Rule of Three will be difcovered to ;

diredt (by the third Rule of the ninth Chapter

)

therefore the fourth proportional proceeding frc

the faid three given number-s 4, 19, and 8 is 38 ((

th€ loth Rule of the 8th Chapt..aforegoingJ Agj

to find the term required, ullng t^cidy the uppO

nioft term of the third place as a common Numt
in this lafl proportion, y^j' as fofkweth.

IL if in .three months 38 pounds are fpent (

8 Studentsj how much ^ill ferve them for

months ?

^ Or this^ 'f 3 give 38, what will 9 yield yoB ?1

Which Rule ofThree will likewife be difcovejCi

to be dired (bj the third Rule of the 9th Cha-

ter therefore tbe fourth proportional proceedii;

from the faid 3 numbers, 3, 38, and 9 , you M
likewife find fby the loth Rule ofthe 8th Chapf
before-recited) to be 114^ for '3 8 being multipli 1

fey 9 , the Pro(lu(^ is 342, which divi(Jcd by 1

yields you in the QHOtiem 114; So thatlco-

elude , if four Students fpend aiineteen poun

;

in three months^ 114 pounds will ferve 8 St-

. dents
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dears p months ; as yon may further obfervc by
the Work following :

4-- ^9^ -8

3 P--r"4
4—^9—8—

8
-f38 3—38-

9

9 r 114

4; i$i r38
12

3 J 342

3

f 114

32.

3^
04

3

@ 12

12
-

In like manner iftwo ilnglc Rules of Three be
formed (according to the preceding 7th Ryie) out

of the five numbers given in the kit mentioned
queftion, the fame being ranked according to the

latter manner of ordering the faid numbers in the

fifth Rule^each ofthe faid two Rules of Three wHi
be a Rule dired, and the fame anfwer of the que-

ftion, to wit , 1 14 pounds will be difcovered, .^
you may fee by the fubfcquent operation.

3

4

19- -9

g—j 114

'^9'-9—< 57

9

3J 171 fS7
^5

21

21

4—57—8-^( 114
8

4J 455rii4

<^5

" ( - .'-J — 'JH ji I jU ¥^

G 4 Yiil. The
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Vlll. The double Golden Rule is either Direft

or Inverfe.

JX. The double Golden Rule Dired is, when
both the lingle Rules do each of them look for a

n-7 J M ^ ; fourth term in a direft proportion :

denRuleVireU. ^^ ^^ ^^"^^ Example of the feventh
^.

,
—/ Rule, where each of the two fingle

Rules of Three is a Rule Dired.

For another Example take thisy iO^e carriage

of 8C. weight 128 miles, coft 48i»illiHgs, for

how much may! have 4 G. weight catted 32 miles

after the fame rate? The terms ofthre queftion ac-

cording to the fifth Rule of this Chapter, rank

themfelves in this order :

5 2 8__.^—___^.8 .^ 32

^ 4

Now taking tacitly the lower term of the firft
^

place as a conimon number, 1 form the firft Rule oi

T'hree according to the feventh Rule, y^^i^zf,

I. If the carriage of a certain weight ( to wit,

8 C.) 128 miles, will cofl 48 fhillings, what will

the carriage of the fame weight 3 2 miles coft ?

Here it is eafie to difcern, that the fewer miles

any weight is carried, the leis money will pay for

the carriage of that weight ^ therefore the fourthl

number fought by the faid Rule of Three muft b©
lefs than the fecond number 48 : And forafmuch as

by the third Rtile ofthe Ninth Chapter,when lefs is

required, the greater extream ( whether it be the'

firft or third number^ muft be the Divifor ; there-'

fore the firft number 128 is the Divifor, and confe-

quently the Rule of Three above propounded is a
|lule diredj wherefore finding out the fourth num-
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ber by the tenth Rule of the eighth Chapter, to be
12 fhillings, I proci^ed to the fecond proportion,

and fay, '

II. If the carriage of 8 C. (similes) cofl iz
ihilllngs, bow much muft I give to h3ve4C.
carried the fame diftance f

And here likewife finding a fourth number to

be looked for in a direft proportion, I difcover

that fourth, by the faid tenth Rule of the eighth
Chapter, to be 6 s, which is the term deftianded,

and the anfwer to tb.^ queftion propounded : fo
that at lafl: I conclude,' if the carriage of 8 C. 12S
miles coft48/. the carriage of 4 b. 32 miles wiii
cofldj. according to the fame rate : lee the whole
Work.

128' 48——-32
8 4—=(<^

J 28 —-^48—«-»^2 f 12

'96
.

144

128) I53G (12
128;

25($:

255

o
>r-.

8—,It2-7^4
(J^

J.^'̂'

8) '-, 48: {6

48

*0: HAP.
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CHAP. XI.

the Difulle Qolden Rule Inverfi^ performed

by t}^o Jingle Rules.

TH E Double Golden Rule Inverfe is, wheni

on^ of the lingle Rules looks for a fourfil

the double Goi' term in an inverted proportion : As
den RhU h' in ti^g laftExample propounded in the
""^^^

fifth Rule ofthe laft Chapter. For if

you rank the terms of that queftioa, according toi

the faid fifth Rule, thus,

9 ^4

And then work by two fingle Rules of Three,'

formed according to the feventh Rule of the lafU

Chapter, you flhall find ty the third Rule of the

ninth Chapter, that the firlt ofthe faid two Rules

of Three will be inverfe, and the latter direct 1

for faying firft, if 8 horfes be maintained 1 2 dayj

(by 9 bufhels of Provenderj how many days will

1(5 horfes be kept by fo much Provender ? Here th(

anfwer 6 days will be found out by the Rule ol

Three inverfe : Secondly , faying, If 9 bufhels

Provender be eaten up (hj 16 horfes) in 6 days,ir

bow many days will 24 bufhels be fpent? here th(

anfwer 1(5 days will be fouad out by the Rule a

Three dired.

But if you order the given terms of the fam(

qucftion, thns^

2
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9 —^12——24
« I5

And then work by two fingle Rules of Three^

formed accordttrg to the fereirth Hule of the hit

Chapter, you Ihall find by the third Ruk of the

>iiinth Chapter, that the firft of the faid two Rules

of Three will be Direfl:, and the latter Inverfe j

for faying firlt. If 9 bufhels of provender will lafb

12 days fto maintain 8 horfes) how many days

will 24 buQiels ferve the lame number of horfes f

The anfwer 32 days will be found out by tte .Eule

of Three dired. Secondly, faying, If 8 horfes will

be maintained 32<ijays<^ 24 ktfeeb of Provender^

how long will 1 6 horfes be kept by the fame quan-

tity ofProvender? fiore the anfwer \6 days will

be found out by tike Rule of Three dired.

Wherefore, wheofoever a queftion belonging to

, the double Rule^ T-hree is fevered into two fingle

Rules ofThree(according to the preceeding Rules)

ifoneofthem happens to be a Rule inverfe, that

double Rule is cal-kd the double Rule inverfe.

Now the Refolution of the Queflion propound--

ed being ranked after the firfl; manner, is as fol-

Z
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8 12

—

—\6—(6
8

15) p5 (5
96

9-T 6 24—( Id

6

l?t

9; 144 f I5

54
54

Again, The Refoliltion ofthe fame queftion, br-

ing ranked after the laft manlier, U this.

9
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8 _ 16—(16

9 12^ -24—(32
12

24

9 ) '238 rs^

27

18
18

o

8'-^ 32-——»Td«-f I^

8 N

16 ) 1^6 (i^
15

9^

So tliat at lafl: I fay if 9 BuQkIs of Provender
'

ferve 8 Horfes 12 days , 24 Bithels will lalt 16
Horfes 16 days , which is the refolution ofthe
Qiieftion propouwded,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

The €r»iJef Rule cm»pmmd^ rffiv^

Numhers.

J. nPHE Golden Rule compound of five niim-

^ bers is^when the terms being ranked^as be^

fore, itiftead of the doi&le terms we ufe their pro-

duds, and then proceed to find the term required

by one lingle Rule of Three.

//. Here when the Q^eftion propounded ought

to be performed by the double Rule

m^cimi direft multiplying the terms of the

ofjive mm- ^^^ plaee ^ the one by theothcr^

bers performed take their produdt for the firfb

by mefingle term, the middle number for the fe-
IRMk direa. ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ produd of th| two
Idft terms for the third term 5 this done having

found by the Rule of Three direft, a fourth pro-

portional unto tbofe three, that fourth term fo

found is the number you look for : fo this que-
ftion being again propounded, if 4 Students fpend
19^. in 3 months, how much wiK ferve 8 Students

9 months ? and the terms thereof being ranked
as before, viz.. thas^

4 19——

8

5 9

The prod^u^t of4 multiplyed by $ is ii, and the
produd of 8 niultiplyed by 9 is- ^2 5: wherefore I*

f^y As 12 to 19, fo72 to the term required,whicl«

I find by the fingle Rule of Three dircft to be 1 14^

S0
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So that if 4 Students fpend 19/. in three imnths

114/, will be requhite for the maintenance of

8 Students 9 months j fee the whole operation, 4»

folioweth^

4—
3 9—r"4

12 7^
'^

648
7Z

12)13^8 ( 114
12

^

i(f

12

48

,
48

.

In like manner this being the Q^ioii as before

fin the laft Rule ofthe tenth Chapter) if the c^-
ri^g of 8 C. 128 mUes^ coft 48/. what will the

carriage of4 C. 32 miles ftand me in ? the Anfwcr
Ikreumo ^ilt be 6 s, as appears by the Work.

12$.
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128-

—

' -48———32

8 11% 4

1024 384 128

96
48

1024) 5144 ( 6 Shillings

6144

///. When tfie Queftion propounded ought td

be relolved by the double Rule In-

the Golden Rule verfe, having cnultiplyed the double.
compound of five iQY:ms acrofs, that is, the upperoioftl

tmeMe .
^erm of the firft place by the lower

fingle Rule di' ofthelaft, and the uppermoflof the

reH or inverfes laft place by the lower of the firft,

write each produ^ under the lowet
term by which it is produced : and then if the In-

verfe proportion be found in the uppermoft linev

ufing thofe produds as iingle terms, proceed tot

find the terra required by the fingle Rule of Threei
dired : But in cafe you find the Inverfe propor-

tion ia the lower line, perform the Work by the

fingle Rule of Three Inverfe.

So in the Example above-mentioned, if 9 bulhehi

of Provender ferve ^ horfes 12 days, how long

will 24bulheis laft 16 horfes? Here
8— 12

—

\6 if you rank the terms timsy you Ihali

9 24 find the Inverfe proportion in ihi

firft line, as is obferved in the lafl

-Chapter: And therefore having fubfcribed tW
prodnfti
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produds according to the diredion giveji you ia

this Rule, I proceed to fatisfie the demand of this

qaeftldto by the llngle Rule of Three dired, as ap-

pears by the Work following,

8 12 J5
9 i^—( iS

44 ^2
12

384
192

J44) 2304 ('^
I44

854
8^4

But the terms of this Queftion being ranked

p«/, the Inverfe proportion is

found in the lower line, as you 9——12

—

-—24
iliay obferve likewife by the laft 8 16
[Chapter-.whereupoii in this cafe,

torefblve the Queftion, I proceed by the fingte

[Rule of Three Inverfe , as appears by the Work
hereunto annexed : howfoever therefore you work
the Qircftion, you (hall find tjie term required to
be 15 • fo that at laft I conclude , as before in the
laft Chapter , If 9 bulhels of Provender ferve 8
^orfes 12' days, 24 buiheh will laft 16 horfes 16
days.

H p -^
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p--—12 24
8' 16—(16

192 144
12

384
192

144) 2304 ( I^

144

8d4
8^4

™

CHAP. XIII.

the Rule of Fellmfhip.

L T^HE Rules of plural Proportion are thof

X by which we refolve Queftions, that ai

difcorerable by more golden Rul<

Knles ofplural |-jian one , and yet cannot be perfo
FropQrtm. ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^jp^y^ goij^jj j^^le mei

tioned before in the three laft Chapters. Ofthe

Rules there are divers kinds and varieties^aecordir

to the naturQofthe Qjieftion propounded ; for hei

the terms given are fometimes four, fometimes fiv

fometiraes more, and the terms required fometim

snore than one, &Co
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//. Two particular Rules of plural proportion

are thefe, the Rule of Fellowlhip, and the Rule
of Alligation.

///. The Rule of Fellowfhip is that, by which
in accompts amongft divers men (their

feveral flocks together with the whole '^^i^a^
"^

gain or lofs being propounded ) the
^^^j/^P-

gain or lofs of each particular man nlay be difco-

vered : As in this Example, ^ and ^ were IharerS.

in a ' parcel of Merchandize, in the purchace of
vvhich Jl laid out 7 /. and B 11 L and they having
fold this Commodity, find that their clear gains

lamount to 54 j. Now hiere the Queftion to be
irefolved by this Rule is, what part of that 54/0
liccrews to ^, and what to ^, according to the
rate of the feveral fums or flocks which they ad-
/entured f Again, Jlj B, and C, fraight a Ship
Tom the Canaries for ^ngUnd^ with 1 08 Tuns of
Irvine, of which ^ had 48, B 3d; and C 24, the
j^ariners meeting with a florm at Sea, were con-
Irained for the fafety of their lives,to cafl 45 Tud

, .hereof over-board ^ here the Queftion to be re-

j

jblved is, How many of the 4$ Tun each particu-

; Jar Merchant hath loft, according to the rate of his
; Mvtnture ?

^^. The Rule of Fellowlhip is either Ungle of
louble.

V. The (ingle Rule is, when the ftocfesptopdun-
ed do continue in the Adventure ( or'commoit
>ankj equal tinres, to wit, one ftock as long time
s another.

^L In tiie (Ingle Rule 6f fallow- /
p,take the total of all the ftocks for f^ ^^^^jks'f^

,

>e firft term, the whole gain or lofs^
^'"^

,.
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for the fecond, and the particular flocks for the

third terms \ this done , * repeating the Rule of

Three fo often, as there are particular flocks in

the Q.ueflion , the fourth terms produced upon

thofe feveral operations, are the refpedtive gains

or lofles ofthofe particular flocks propounded : So

in the firft Example above-mentione4 7 /. and 1 1 /.

are the flocks propounded, whofe total is 1 8 /.

which I take for the firft term : Again, 54 /. the

common gain, is the fecond term, and 7 /; the

firfl particular flock, is the third terra of the firft!

proportion ^ whereupon I fay, as iS/. t0 54-^. fo

7 /. to another number, whkh by the dired Ruld

of Three I find to be 2 1 j. 'viz., the part ofthe gain

due to ^, that expended the 7 /. flock. Then foi;

the fecond proportion, I fay, as 18 /. to 54 j. fc

1 1 /. to another number, which I likewife find b^

,

the Rule of Three dired to be 33 ^. fk. the par

of the gain due to B^ for his 1 1 /. flock.

7j,8_S4 {,\:
21

•33

Again, in the other premifed Example, thepai

ticular lofs that happens to A^ is 20 Tun, to J5
1

1

andtoCioTun.

y^S -2a

108 4S -f
36 -1

5

324" >io

riL The double Rule of Fellowfli

a^ Douhlt, is, when the flocks propounded a.

double numbers, 'viz, when each flo;
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hath relation to a particular time: Example, A^
j5, and C, hold a paflure in common, for which
they pay 45/. per mnum. In this Paflure A had 24
Oxen went 32 days, i5 had 12 there 48 days, and
C fed 1 5 Oxen there 24 days \ now the Quellion

to be refolved by this Rule is,what part each ofthefe
Tenants ought to pay of the 45 /. rent ? and here

you may ohferve^xki^t the flocks propounded are dou^

hie numbers, viz.* each flock of Oxen hath reference

to a farticular time; for the refped-ive flock of^ is

24 Oxen, and its farticular tim^ is 32 days ; again,

the flock of 5 is 12 Oxen, and thQ refpeBive time
is 4^ days ^ And laflly, the flock of C is i(5 Oxen,
and its peculiar time is 24 days, which as you fee are
double numbers.

rilL In the double Rule of Fellowlhip, mul-
tiply e^ch particular flock by its refpe-

dive time, and take the total of their ^^^,^\^'^^^

Produds for the firfl tertn, the whole 'Zk.
gain or lofs for the fecond, and
the faid particular Products of the double num-
bers for the third term : This done, repeating, as

before the Rule of Three, fo often as there are

Produds of the double numbers ; the fourth terms

produced upon thofe feveral operations, are the

numbers you bok for : So in the Example of the
lafl Rule, the Produd of 24 and 32 is 7^8, the

Produd of 12 and 48 is 57^, and theProdud of
1 5 and 24 is 384, the fum of thefe Produds is

1728, which is the firfl term in the Queflion,thcn-

45/. the rent, is the fecondterm, and 768 the
firfl Produd, is the third term of the firfl pro-
portion. Wherefore 1 fay, as 1728 to 45 /. fo

7<^8 to another number, which I find by the di-

H 3 r^Ok
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jedt Rule of Three to be 20 /. v'lz^, the part of the

Rent that A ought to pay : Then for the fecond

proportion / fa.y^ as 1728 to 45 /. fo 576 to 15 /,

which is the part that B oughc to i^ay : And laftly,

as 17281045/. fo384tQ 10/. vk, thepaftthatC
niall pay.

A fecond Example of the eighth Rule. Three
Merchants, A^ B^ and C eater Partnerfhip, and a-

gree to continue in a joint Adventure 16 months 5

A puts into the common flock at the beginning of
the faid Term 100 pounds, at 8 months end he

takes out 4o pounds, and 4 months after fuch ta-

king out he puts in* 1 40 pounds. B puts in atfirft

200 pounds, at 6 months end he puts in 50 pounds
more, and 4 months after the putting in of the

§0 pounds, he takes oiit 100 paundso C puts in at

firil 150 pounds, at 4 months end he takes out

50 pounds, and 8 months after fuch taking out

puts m 100 pounds. Now at th^end of the faid

16 months, they had gained 357 pounds, the Qu^-?*

ftion is hov/ much ofthe faid gain belongs to eacH

»

Merchant for his Iliare.

In Qaeflions of this Natnre,two things are prinr.r

cipally to be obferved, i
.' The whole time of Parttj*

j^crOiipo 2. The rpfpediye time belonging to e^cli

man's particular ftock ^ fo here, it is evident that

thev\7hoIe time is \6 months, and the particulat^l

flocks and times belonging to each Merchant ml\
be as foliowech, 'i;;^. /-f

-^Hadi
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A had 100 /. in the common flock for 80

months^ therefore igo multiplied by 8 pro-> 80a

daceth— • ' ''^— * ^^

Alfo 60L for 4 months^thercfore domul-7 ^

tiplied by 4 produceth — J ^^

Alfo 200 /. for 4 months, therefore 2oo7 g^^
multiplied by4 produceth -J

_^

The total oftheprodudsof money and?
^^ ,^

time for -^,is • ——— S

B, had 200 /. in the common (lock for 5 >

months, therefore 200 multiplied by 6 pro- >r200

duceth '^ * —-"—

—

^
Alfo 2$o/. for 4 months, therefore 2507 ^^^^

multiplied by 4 produceth -^ — S
Alfo 150/. for 6 months, therefore 150'?

^^^
multiplied by 6 produceth —j
The total of the produdls of money ^^^Xr^

time for B^ is J ^

Chad 1 50/. in the common flock for 4^
months, therefore 1 50 multiplied by 4 pro-^ 600

luceth-—-^— '-^

Alfo 100/. for 8 mxonths, therefore 100 7 g^^
multiplied by 8 produceth— j

Alfo 200/. for 4 months, therefore 2oo7 g^^
multiplied by 4 produceth j

The total of the produds of nioney and? -^
time for C, is • X

Then adding the faid three totals together,^ to

wit, 1840,3 1 00 and 22oo,the fum is 7 1
40,where!"Qre

proceeding as in theiaft Example, I fay by the Rule

of three diredl, as 7140 is to the total gain 357
H 4 pounds ?
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pounds 5 To is 1840 to 92 pounds the gain of ^:
again, As 7140 is to 357 7 ^^ is 3100 to 155 the

gain of 5 : Laftly, as 71 40 is to 357 > fo is ^200

to 11*0 the gain ofC.

JX. The Rule of fellowfhip is proved '

pe proof, by addition of the terms required, whofe

fum ought to be equal to the fecond term

in the Queftion, otherwife the whole Work is er-

roneous : fo in the firft Example of the fixth RuIqc

afore-going, 21 /. and 33 j. being added together r

are equal to 54 /. thz fecond term iti that Queftion.

likewife in the lad Example of the fame Rule, as

alfo in the firft Examfle of the laft Rule, the fum of;

ZOj 1 5, and 10, the terms required, are equal to 4h
the fecond term propounded.

CHAP. XIV.
" "

«

The Rule of Alligation.

L ^TpHE Rule of Alligation is that, by which we
X refolve Queftion s, that concern the mixing]

of divers fimples together.

//. Alligation is either Medial or Alternate.^

///. Alligation Medial is, when having the fe<

. veral quantities and rates of divcn

SLT fi^^P^^s propounded , we difcover th«i

mean rate of a mixture compounded
ofthofe fimples. So 10 bufhels of wheat at 4 x

or ('which is all onej 48 d. the bufhel ^ 40 bufheh

of Rye at 3 j-. or s^ d. the bufhel^ and 50 bufhelj

gfBarlyat 2.r. 03:244 the bufhelj being mixec

witl
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with 20 bufhcls ofOats at 12 d, the bu(hel,the Rule

oi Alligation medid ftieweth you the mean price of

that millling.

/r. In Alligation medial , firfl T^^ operations,

fum the given quantities, then find ""^^^'T^^^^

the total value of all the llmples : this ^^/^^
^^^^

.

done, the proportion will be as fol-

loweth.

As the fum of the quantifies is to the total value

of the fimpks :

So is any part of the mixttire propounded to

the required mean rate or price of that

part.

Repeating again the premifed Example of the

third Rule, I demand how much one bulhel of that

miftiing.is worth ? Now the fum of 10,40, 50, 20

fthc given quantities) is 120 bufhels, and the value

pf the 10 Bufhels of Wheat at 48 d, the bufliel a-

mounts to 480/^. for 48 being multiplyedby 10

the product is 480 : Again, the value ofthe 40 bu-

Iheis ofRye at 36 d, the bulhel, is 1440 d. The
value of the 50 bufhels of Barley at 24 d. the bufhel

is 1200 d. And the value of 20 bufhels of Oats at

12 d, the bulhel is 240 d. All thefe values being

added together, their total is ^^6Q d. I fay then

by the Rule of rWe DireEl^ if 120 bufliels giVe

3350^. what will I bufhel yield? The Rule pre-

fently anfwers me 28 <^. whereupon I conclude, that

a bulhel of that Miftling may be afforded for 28 d.

that is, 2 J. 4^. which is the refolucion of th^

^^flion fropOH'/jded*

1^0 >-33<^^-: 1 1%

In-
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In like manner if it be demanded what 8 Bufhels

or a Quarter of that Miftling is worth, the ^nfwer

will be 224^. which being divided by 12. and by

that means reduced intofinllings^ is 18 j. 8 a^.

1 20--——3350- 8 224

V. \xi J^lligatton Medialy tha trial of the Woi
is by comparing the total value of the

the Vmf, feveral Simples with the value of the

whole mixture : For when thofe fums ac-

cord, the operation is perfect j So in the firft Exam- -

pie ofthelaft Rule.

fio Bufhels ofWheat at ^s, tlie

Bufhel is

40 Bulhels of Rye at 3 s, the

-^ J Bufhel is— — 6—o-

^
;
50 Bufhels of Barley at 2 s, the

Bufhel is———^ ——

5

^ And 20 Bufhels of Oats at 12 t^.

t the Bufhel is-

AU which amount to-—

.

—-14—0—0:

which is likewife the value of 1 20 Bufhels
\

at 28^. or 2 s, 4 d, the Bufhel , for that alfb!)

amounts to 14/.

FL jiUigation Alternate is, when having the fe^;

veral rates ofdivers Simples given,we difi-

Alligation pQ^er fuch quantities of them, as are ne--
Alternate,

cefTary to make a mixture, which mayi

bear a certain rate propounded.

Ex-ample : A man being determined to mix lo:

Buihels of Wheat at 4 x. or 48 d. the Bufhel, with I

Rje*
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lye, of ^s. or ^6 d. the Bufhel, with Barley of
\ s, or 24 d. the Bufhel, and with Oats of i s, or
1.2 d. the Bufhel, the Rule of u4lligmon Alternate

vill difcover unto you how much Rye, how much
Parley, and how much Oats he ought to add unto
he 10 Bulhels of Wheat ^. in fuch fort that the
nixture of them altogether may bear a certain

ate or price propounded.

FIL In Quellions of Alligation Alternate^ yoa
auft rank the terras in fuch fort, that

he given rate ofthe mixture may repre- ^'^ ^^^K
bnt the root, and the feveral rates of ^^^ xennL
he Simples may ftand as branches i^-

uing from that root : So the Example of tho, lafl

lule being propounded , I demand how much
Lye, Barley, and Oats, ought to be added to the

Q Bufhels of Wheat, that the mixture of all to-

;ether may bear the rate or price of 2%d. or 2/,

A. the Bufhel : And therefore drawing a line of
onnexion, I place i^d. the given rate of the mix-
ure, upon the left hand tiiiereof, by it felf, re-

)refenting the Ecot^ and likewife- write
"

he other rates propounded, viz., 48 d,

6 d. 24 d, and i2d» one above ano-

her upon the right hand ofthatiine^
•f Connexion, which rates are can-'

eivedto iifue fT;om 28^. as branches'

lOTi the i^ao/-, the fabrick hereof appears plainly in
he Mar^ent.

VIJl.
_
Having ranked the terms in their due

•rder, lifk the branches together by
ertain Arks, in fu :h fort, that one ^i-^rlrm^
hat is greater than the Rc^t or rate

'f the mixture, may always be coupled with ano-

, thcr
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ther that is lefs than the fame : So in the premifeit

Example, 48 may be linked with 12, and 36 witli

2.4, or otherwife 48 may be coupled with 24, anjj

S6 with 1 2, and then the Work will Hand

Thus, 28 < ^ ) 0rthHs,2S

IX. Having alligated the branches , and foun

the differences betwixt them and rh(

Bmta order the Root, v^ite the differences of eacl

differences^ branch juft againft his refpedivi

yoke-fellow. So the branches of thi

example aforegoing being linked after the firftman'

Ber, and the difference between 28 and 48 (byth(
third or fourth Rule of the fourth Chapter
this Book) being 20, I place 20 jull againft 12

the refpedive yokerfellow of 48. Again, 16 be-

ing tht difference betwixt 28 and 12, I write i

jait againft 48. In like manner 8 being the diffe

reme between 28 and 36,
16 place it right againft 24
4 And laftly, 4 the different

8 betwixt 28 and 24, 1 writ(

20 juft againft 35 : in the enc

the whole Fabrkk^oi th<

Work ( as the branches are thus linked) will ftand

as in the Example.
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' But the branches being linked after the other

fanner, the Work will be thus dilpofcd

:

j

For In this cafe 48 hath 24, for his yoke-fellow,aM

:he relpedive Cornerado of 35 is i2*, and here the iii-

:erchangeable placing ofthe difere?7ce(2s in the prc-

[nifed Examples^ is that which is more particu-lariy

:eraied Alternation.

X, When one branch is linked to divers other

branches, and not to one alone, the difermces

Dughtto be as often tranfcribed, 2s it isfodiverflf

Linked. So in the premifed Example, you may (if

you pleafe j conceive 12 to be coupled both with

48 and 35 *, likewife 24 may be conceived to be

linked with the fame 48 and 3<5 *, wherefore the

difference betwixt 28 and 12 being i(5, I write ic

both jufl: againft 48 and 35 : In like manner the

difference between 28 and 24 being 4, I write ic

likewife over againfl the fame numbers 48 and 35.

Again, 20 being the difference betwixt 28 and 48,

I place it jufl; againfl: 24
and 12^ and 8 being the

difference between 28 and

35,1 write it likewife over

againfl: the fame numbers

24 and 12 : All this per-

formed, the whole frame ofthe Work will fi;and as

in the Margem,
2. Take this for another Exaftiple : It is reqn?-

red

16, 4,

16, 4,

20.

2C.

8,

8.
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red to mix lo Bufhels ofWheat at 48^. the bufhet

with Rye of 36 d. the bufhel, with Barley of 24^^
the bufhel, and with Oats of iid, the biifhel, an4i

the Queftion now is, How muGh Rye, Barley,/

and Oats ought to be added to the 10 bufhels 06

Wheat, that the entire niixtu re may be afFordgld

at 16 d, the bufhel ? Here the branches ofthis Q,ue-

ftion faccording to the eighth Rule ofthis Chapter)

ought to be linked ?to.

And as for the Abermtwn of the difFcrelices^ iti

is evident ( by the prefent Ruk ) that the diffe-

rence between 16" and 12 being 4,ought to be thrice

tranfcribed, viz., firit jull againft 48, then againft

35, and lailof all againf?; 24. Again, 32 the dif-

ference betwixt 16 and 48, as alfo 20 the diffe-

rence between i6zn^%6 ^ and laftly, 8 the diffe-

rence betwixt 1(5 and 24, ought all to be placed juH

againft 12.

4
4
4

32.20.S.

3. I determining to mix 10 bufhels of Wheat at

48 d, the bufhel, with Rye of 3d d. the bufhel,

with Barley of 24*^. the bufhel, and with Oats

of
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of 12^. theJBufhel^defire to know how, much of
each I ought to take, that I m^ht afford the whole

mixture at 40 d. the bufhel .* Here the whole Work
being ordered according to the Rules aforegoing

it will ftand as followeth.

16. 28.

4.

8.

8.

4. A man intending to mix i© bufhels ofWheat
at 48^. the bufhel , with Rye of 36 d. the bollid

with Barley of 24 ^ the bufhel, with Peafe of i6d^

the Bufhel, and with Oats of i2d. the bulhcl^de-

iires to know how much Rye, Barley, Peafe, and
Oats lie ought to add to the 10 bufhels of Wheat^
that the whole mafs of Corn fo mixed might be

afforded at 20 d, the bufhel. This ^tjj^iQn being

thus propounded, the terms thereof (by the Rute
aforegoing) may be jilligated^ a^ the differences

ofthe terms Alurnand^ qs followeth.

r^S "-^ 4-

\^6 —*vj 4-

20/24 "-x.)S 4.8.

J 16 --^^y 28. 15.4,'

C12 ^-^ 4-

5. Laftly, A Goldfmith hath fome Gold of 24
Careiis^ other of xi CareBs^ and other fome of 19
Caretis fine , which he would fo mix with Alloy

^

that 192 Qunces of the entire mmare might bear
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17 CareUs fine-^ now the Qjieftionh^ how much of)

each fort, as alfo how much ^lloy he mull take to

accomplifli his defire? Before you

^faniZl^t
^^" ^^^^ underiland this Queftkn, it;

AIloy\s,^
^^

will be ncceffary to explain what a;

CareU; fine^ and what ^lloy is: the

Mint-Maftcrs and Goldfmiths to diftinguifli theii;

different finenefs of Gold, efteem an entire ouncci

to contain 24 CareEls^ and one ounce of Gold(

that being tryed in the fire lofeth nothing of then

weight, is faid to be 2^ Carets fifie : again, thei

ounce that being tryed lofeth one four and twen-i

tieth part of the weight, is faid to be 23 C^re^jf

fine : In like manner that which lofeth two foiir

and twentieth parts of the ounce, is cfteemed toi

be 22 Care3;s fine^ and fb confequently of thci

reft : And as for Alloy^ it is filver, copper, or forae

other bafer metal, with which the Goldfmiths ufi

to mix their Gold, to the intent they may mode-

rate, or. abate the finenefs thereof. Here yot

may alfo obferve, that as the finenefs ofQold is mea-

fured by CareEis^^oh tinefinenefs of Silver eftimatec

by oHnees : In fuch fort, that a pound of Silver vfhid

being tryed a certain time in the fire, lofeth no-

thing of the weighty is faid to be t 2 onnces fine

But a fonnd^ that being tryed lofeth fomewhaC
the weighty is faid to be the remainder of the weigh

fine. Example \ a jpo^«<af of 5/7(yfr, that lofeth in th(

fire one omce Sp. is cftimated to be 10 onnces up
fine ; and that which lofeth 2 ounce f 8 p. 10 grains)

is faid to be 9 onnces 1 1 p. ingrains flne^ &c. Now
to rank the terms of the lafl mentioned Qneflion^^

as alfo the differences of the terms in their due or
der, becaufe the three given branches (^viz.. U

Carets
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AYttts^ 21 CareEls^ arid 19 Cartas) are all greater

lan 17 CareBs thereof or rate of the mixture. I

3d o as another branch , which I conceive td be

:fs than the rootj and then proceed as in the fdr-

ler operations j the whole /r^we of the Work is

cprefTed here, as followeth.

»7

117

7. 4- 2.

XL When in one and the f^e line there are

)und more differences than on* add
hem together,and write the fum juft hqw to addthe

gainft the fame differences before differences,

flraight line drawn towards the

ight hand of the Work. ^

So thefirft Example of the laft Rule being pro-

jounded, the fum of 16 and 4 (the differences

daced juft againft the firft branchj being 20, I

mteitover againft the fame differences, before

he new line drawn upon the right hand ofthe

A^ork, and fo confequently the reft in their due
>rder , as appears by the Example hereunto an-

icxed.

Id. 4-

16. 4-

20. 8.

120. 8.

2@
2Q
28

28

Ih
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In like manner the laft Example of the lafl Rul(

being offered, the whole Fabrick ofthe Work wUj

Hand, as foUoweth

:

XII. Alligation Alternat^ is ,. either Partiai;

or Total. "
.

XIIL Alternation Partial is, when having thif

feveral rates ofdivers Simples, and th

Fanial^^^
quantity of one of them given,we difcoi

ver the feveral quantities of the reft, iii

fuch fort that a mixture of thofe Simples beinf

made according to the quantity given,and the quan

tities fo found, that mixture may bear a certain rat

propounded : Of this kind is the Example of th

iixth Rule, as alfo all the Examples of the tent

Rule except the laft.

The Proportions ^^^' In a^eftions of Alterns

Mfed in this tion Partial, the proportion is as fo.<

Rule, loweth.

As the difference annexed to the firft branch

to the feveral differences ofthe reft

:

So is the quantity propounded to the fevetik

quantities required.

So the Example of the fixth and feventh RuK
of this Chapter being agairi repeated, and th

terms thereof, as alfo the dpbrences of the term

being ordered after the firft manner (fhewed yo

in the ninth Rule aforegoing) it is evident tfe

fo
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10
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or every i6^Bu(hels

jfWheat thatltake

ri the mixture , I

ught to take 4.Ba-

iiels of Rye, 8 Bu-

lels of Barley, and 20 Bafliels of Oats 5 and there-

ore I fmy-i

I. As 1 6 the diiFcrence aniieted to the firil bfancli

fbeing the rate of the Wheat) is to 4 the dif-

ference annexed to the next, being the rate of

j

the Rye \ fo is i o the given quantity of the

j

Wheat to another number, which being found

I

by the Rule ofThree direH:, to be two builiels and

j

an half (or two pecksj is the quantity of Rye
tiecefiary in the mixtme.

II. As Id to 8, fo is 10 to another number^
.
which being likewife found by the Rule of Three

^ to be five bufhels, is the quantity of Barley ne-^

\ cef&ry in the mixture,

III. As 1(5 to 20, fo is 10 to another number,,

[

which being in like fort found by the Rule of
Three to be 12 bufhels, and half of a bufiidi

is the quantity of Oats requifite m the mix-
thre,

1

So that at lafl I conclude, a heap of Cotn being
lompofed of 10 bufhels of Wheat, 2 buihels and a
^^If ofRye,5 bufhels of Barley,and 12 bufhels arxd an
alf ofOats(when thofe feveral Grains bear thepri-

p aforefaid) maybe aforded at is, 4^. the bulheL

I

The fame Example being ordered after
fie fecond manner fexprefled likewife in 2, Cafs.

^e9th Rule ofthis prefentChapter)//>j,
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I. As 4 the dijfereme annexed to the rate of the

Wheat, is to i6 the dijference annexed to the

rate oi the Rye ; fo is lo th^ given quantity oj

the Wheat, to 40 buifeels the reqmred quantity

of the Rye.

II. As 4 to 20, fo is 10 to 50 bufhcis, the requi^

fite quantity of the Barley

.

III. As 4 to 8,fo is 10 to 20 bufhels the quanti-t

ty of the Oats wcfjf^^ji/ in the.mixture.

4
i5

20
8

So that I conclude again, a mafs of Corn bang

compounded of 10 bufhels of Wheat, 40 bulhels ol

Rye, 50 bulhels of Barley, and 20 bulhels of Oats

(when thofe Grains bear the prices propounded ii

this Example) may be afforded at 2/. 4^. thil

bufliel as before.

3. That Example being difpofed after thi

icafe. third manner (exprefled in the tenth an(

eleventh Rules of this Chapter (//^^
I. As 20 thQfam ofthe differences annexed to thdl

rate of the Wheat, is to 20 the fam ofthe diffe^

rences annexed to the rate of the Rye ^ fo is i^

tht given quantity of the Wheat, to 10 bulhel*

the required quantity of the Rye.

II. As 20 to 28, fo is ro to 14 bufhels the reqmt

ftte quantity of the Barley.

III. As 20 to 28,fo is 10 to i4bufhels>thequaa

tity of Oats demmded in the mixture.
2'
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1(5.4

15.4.

20.8

20.8J

|2®

2Q
28

28
^^^

Whereupon this third time likewife I conclude i

that (thofe Grains ftill retaining the given rates^

jio buihels of Wheat, 10 bufhels of Rye, i4bulhels

lofBarley, and 14 bulhels of Oats being all mixed

together will conftitute a mafs of Corn, that may
be afforded at 28 ^. or 2 j. ^d, thebufhel.

By this Example thus diverfifyed it plainly appears

that the quantities required may be altered ^s often

as the Queftion given will admit divers Alliga-

tions^ and yet the mixture produced will ftill hold

the rate propounded , but when the Qntflion^i^xQ'

pounded will admit but one only way of Alligation^

the quantities required to make the mixt^re^c^nnot

be varied j fothefeeond £;v^;;2p/f of the tenth Rule

of this Chapter , being again produced, and or-

dered according to the diredion of the eleventh

p.ule aforegoing, Z/^;',

I. As 4 to 4, 10 10 to 10 bulhels of Rye.

II. As 4 to 4, fo 10 to 10 bufhels of Barley,

III As 4 to 60, fo 10 to 1 50 bulhel of Oat^;

4
4
4

60

I 3 Sq
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So that for this Qpeftion / conclnde^to lo bufhelsi

of Wheat you ought to add i o bufliels of Rye,
lo bufhels of Barley, and i 50 of Oats, to the encl

that ^m.vmre of Cora might be made, which may
be fold at 16 d. the bufhel : And here the quantities

found (viz.. 10, iq, and 1 50J cannot be altered^ be- :

caufe the terms of this Queftion will not admit aa«|
other variety of jUligation.

™
XF. In Alternation Partial,the proof is, likewift

by comparing the total value pf thq fe?»

the Proof, veral fimples , with the value of the

whole mixture : So in the fecond exam-;

pie of theiafl: Rule, the total vake of the iq bufh-

els of Wheat, 40 bufhels of Rye, 50 bufhels of

Barley, and 20 bufhels of Oats amounts to 14 /.

which is alfo the value of the whole mixture at 2 s.

4 d, the biifhel, as appears by the example of thei

fifth Rule ofthis prefent Chapter.

xri. Alternation total is, when having the to-'

tal quantity of all the limples, toge-

Alternatm /th^t with their feveral rates, we pro-
maL duce their feveral quantities, in fuch

fort, that a mixture of them being

made according to the quantities fo found,that mix-

ture may bear a certain rate propounded : Of
this fort is the iaft example of the tenth Rule

aforegoing ; as alfo this : A Goldfmith having di^

vers fores of Gold, i^i;^. fome of :^''Gareds, other

of 22 Careds, fome of 1 8 Careers, j«fd other fome

of 16 Cn^Qdisfi^e-, is defirous to'mielr of all thefe

forts fo much together, as may make a m^fs con*

raining 60 ounces of 2 1 Carefls fi?2e : Now this

Rule oiAlternation fa?/2/fheweth you how much you

are to take of each fort, to the end the whole mafs
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tnay eontain juft 60 ounces of 21 Carcds, the

fmenefs propounded.

XFlL In Qiieftions of Altcrna- T^^^ Proyonims.

lion total the proportion is , as

followeth. 4^
As the fum of all the differences is to the total

quantity ofall the llmples .• So is the correfpon-

, dent difference of each rate to the refpedtive

quantity of the fame rate.

So the laft example of the lalt Rule being pro-

pounded, Ifay^ '

L As 12 the fum of the differences is to 6q
ounces the' total quantity of all the fimples : fo

is. 5 the corfefpondent dlference of 24 Caredls

the firft rate, to 2 5 ounces, viz.. the required

quantity of the Gold of the fame rate, which
may be taken to make the mixture propoun-
ded. ,-

'II. As 12 tO(5o, fo is 3 jrfiexx)rrefpondent dlfe^

rence of 22 Carcdts thefrfCQnd rate^ to 1 5 oun-

ces, viz., the quantity oftfn^old of 22 Caredts,

that ought to be ufed in the mixture.

IIL As 1 2 to 5o ; fo is i to 5 ounces of the Gold
of 1 8 Careds fine. ...

IV. As 12 to (5o, ib -is 3 to 15 ounces of the

Gold of 16 Careds /;?e,which are requifite to

be taken for the mixture propounded.

12

Wh«t*e-
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Whereupon / conclude^ that 2 5 ounces of 24 Ca-
rets /;?7e, 1 5 ounces of 22 Careds, 5 ounces of 18

CareAs, and 1 5 ounces of i5 Caredsjiwe, being all

melted together will produce a mafs of Gold con-

taining 60 ounces of 21 Careds ^w^^which is the re-

folijtion of the Quefiion propounded.
|

Again, The laft Example ofthe tenth Rule bcin^

here repeated, and ordered according to the dire^^

dion ojfthe eleventh Rule, I fay^

I. As 64 to ip2,fo is 17 to 51 ounces of 24 Ga-

rtOisfme.

II. As 54 to 192, jfo is 17 to 51 ounces of 21

1

,
Careds j?»f.

In. As (^4 to ip2, fo is 17 to 51 ounces of ipc

Careds ^»e. ^

IV. As 54 to ip8, fo is 13 to 3P ounces q^ Alloy,

I ?7

24^V '7 17
ZlS.

1 '7 17

19-^/ '7 17

o"*^ 7.4.2. 13

^4

And therefo|-e for conclufion I fay, that 5 1 ounces

of Gold, 24 Careds fine^ 5 1 ounces of 2 1 Careds

fim^ 51 ounces ojf 19 Careds fine^ and 39 ounces

of Alloy being all mixed together, will produce a

tnafs containing 192 ounces of Gold , 17 Ca-

reds fine^ which is the fatisfaUion of the quefim
premifed.

And here ohferve fas before in the Expofition of

the fourteenth Rule of this Chapter) that the 0-

perations of the firft of thefe Examples may be va-

rkd according to the diverfity of the Migmom
which
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which it will admit, whereas the lafi: Example is

not fabjed to any V(zriety^ the Alligations thereof

-remaining always the fame,

XVUl, Here the operation is perfefl,when the

fnm of the quantities found agrees v\ ith
j.^^^ ^^^^c

the total quantity propounded ; So in the

firft Example of the laft Rule, 25, 15, 5, and

15 fthe quantities found) being all added toge-

ther amount to 60, which is the total quantity pro-

pounded.

CHAP. XV.

Xi2€ Rule of Falfe. *

I T^H E Rule of Falfe is always performed by
^ falfe and fuppoHtitial numbers taken at plea-

fure after the Propolition is made, and the queftion

propounded ^ for things are faid to be found out by
the Rule of Falfe^ when by falfe terms /^ppq/^^, we
dfcover the true terras recjmred,

II. The Rule ofFdfe^ is ci:her of fmgleor dou-

ble Pofition.

; ///. The Rule of flngle Pofition is The Rule offm^

when at once,'z;/;2:.by one falfe Pofition, ^^^ ^^/'^^o«-

we have means to difcover the true refolution ofthe
Queftion propounded.

For Example : ^, B^ and C, determining to buy
logether a certain quantity of Timber, ^that fhould

:oft them 36 /. agree amongft themfelves that B
ball pay of that fum a third part more than ^, and
:hat C fhall pay di fourth more than 'B. Now the

l^iieftion is, What particular fum each of thefe

parties
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parties ought to pay of the 36/. To refolve this

Queflion ^ firit, put the cafe that A ought to pay

61. of the 36 / and then B mult pay 8/. becaufe

he pays one third part more than A And laftly

C ought to pay 10 /. becaufe he is to lay out one

fourth part more than S. This done, although by

^addition of thefe three fums, viz., (5, 8, and 10, I

find that 1 have made a wrong Fofrion (their to-

tal amounting only to 24/. vvrhich ought to have

|}een 36 /.) neverthelefs by thoCe fi^ppo/ttioml Num-

bers, I have means to difcover the true fums which

the feveral parties ought to pay : For I fay by thct

Rule of Three DireEi.

I As 24 to 35, fo is 6 to s>
/• the part that A\

mull pay,

II. As 24 to 3^5 fo is 8 to 12 /. the part that B

ought to pay.

IIL As 24to 35, fois 10 to 15/. thepart ofthe

35/. that C mull pay.

/r. Here for trial of this Rule the total of

the fums found ought to accord with
the Proof. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ . g^ ^^ ^^iQ Example ofthe

}allRule,9, 12, and 15 being all added together

amount to 3d, the fum propounded.

r. The Rule of double Fofition is, when two

falfe Tofitions are fuppofed for the

The Rule ofdm- j-efolution of the quellion propounds
bleFofinon.

^^^ ^^ .^^ ^^.^^ ^ Workman ha.

ving threlht out 40 quarters of Grain fpart there-

of being Wheat , and the reil Barley) received

for his labour 28 j. being paid after the rate of 1 2d.

for every quarter of Wheat, and 6 d. for each

quarter of Barley : Now here the queltion is

how many of thofe 40 quarters were Wheat, and
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low many Barky ? Here therefore I firll fuppofe

t tandonio that there were 26 quarters of Wheat,

Pxd 14 of Barley, and then to difcover whether I

lave gueffed right or wrong, 1 find how much mb-
ey is due to the Workman at the rate of 12 ^.

he Qiiarter of W'heat, and 6 d. the Qiiarter of

Parley, whi^'h I fii^-d to be 33J". ( 'viz.. 26'x. forthe

.6 Qiiarters of Wheat, and 7 s, for the i4Quar-

ers of Barley) which he ought to have received ,

f my fifpojttion had been right 5 but becaufe it dif-

srs from 28 j. the true fum that he received, I

perceive I have mift the mark, and therefore dif-

overing how much I have err'd by finding the

jf^nme betwixt 28/. and 33 j. 1 keep in mind
their dijference^ which is called ihzfirfl errour^ or
^zcrroUr of the firfi Tofition : Again, I propound for

\it fecond Po/^/W, that there was 30 quarters of
jli^heat, and 10 quarters of Barley, and then the

konixTroHrl find to be 7 ; for there is then due to

he Workman for the 30: quarters of Wheat 30 /.

pd for.the 10 quarters of Barley 5 s, in all 35 a
^hich differs from 28 s. the true Him that he re-

eivcd, by 7 j. and here by thefe tvj^ofalfe F fit ions

^

Dgether with their erro^rsy you may difcover how
iiany quarters of Wheat, and how many ofBarley
pe Workman threfnt, as.ihall be further explained

[y the Rules folloTuwg.

I

FL lathe Rule\f double /o/7r/o?2

laving dr iwn two j\es agar6fs, and Tue operation,

llaced theterm^of tl^lfe Pofition

\viz,. thofetbat haj^he^m.e Denomination ) at
|ie uppermoft ei^idbf that (^fs, as alfo each errour

|nder his refpedive Pofition at the lower end of the
bie profs, multiply each erroftr by the contrary

\

'

' Fofition
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Tofition ^ that is, the kconS^erroptr by the firft Tojl-

t'trn^ and the firft erroitr by the fecond Fofition 5 this

done, w^^en both the e? roars are ofone and the fame

kind (viz.. both excefles or both defedsj fubtraft

the lefs produd out ofthe greater, and then the re-

mainder is your Dividend ^ but if the erronrs be of

differing kinds, (viz.. one of them an excefs, and

the other a defed ; add thofe Produds together

andthenthe fumwiU be your dividend, which if

you divide by the difference of the e^ro«?"^, (when

they are of one and the fame kind) or by their fum

Cwhen they are ofdifferent kindsj the QHotient will

give you a number you look for, having the fame

Denomination with the falfe Po/?«o»j placed at the

upper end ofthe Crofs*

1. Examfk. The Queftion of the laft Rule being

again propotmded, I place thefe terms, viz.. 16

fhaving the denomination of the Qiiarters of

Wheat in the firjf: Pofitiw) and 30 ( having the

iame Denomination in the fecond Pofttion at the

upper end of the Crofs :) As alfo 5 and 7 the two

erronrs refpedtively under them at the lower end of

the fame Crofs,as you may fee it exemplified by the

Pattern /o//oTO^.

Votdy That this

Charct^eY"-'^

fignifiesthat the

iefferofthetwi ^^ ^ „g
Numbers , be- ^^^ -^r "J
twixt which it ^^ ^ ^

is founds ought

to befnbtra^ed

from the grea^

tir.

This
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This done, having multiplied 16 by 7, the fro^

ddtis i82,andHkewife 30 by $ythQ Produ^ is 1 50,

I which being deduced out ot 182 (becaufe the er-

roHrs here are both of the fame kind, that is, are

I

each of them an excefs above 28/. thefum that

j
the workman received) the remainder is,32, which

, being divided by 2 (the difference betwixt 5 and 7
j
the two errours ) leaves in the Quotiem i5, fos*

i

the quartet of Wheat that the Workman threfht,

I

whofe complement to 40 viz,, 24 are the quarters

I

of Barley, that he likewife threlht j fo at lafl I

I

conclude, the workman receiving 28/. for his

I

wages in threfhing out 40 quarters of Grain fbe-

ing part Wheat, part Barley) at 1 2 «?. the quarter

ofWheat : and 6 d. the quarter of Barley„,threlhed

in all Id quarters of Wheat, and 24 quarters of
Barley.

2. Example, The fame Quellion being again pro-

pounded, I fuppofe for my firfi Pofmon that there

are 8 quarters of Wheat, and 32 quarters of Bar-

ley, and then the firfb errour will be 4 s, for 8 s,

being accounted for the 8 quarters of Wheat, and
16 s, for the 32 quarters of Barley,makeinall24y,

which wants 4/. of 28/. thefum received: A-
gain,y«/>po/r?7^that there are 12 quarters of Wheat,
and 28 quarters of Barley, the fecond errour will

be 2 s, for 12 /. being allowed for the 12 quarters

of Wheat, and 14 j. for the 28 quarters of Barley,

the fum is 16 s, which comes 2 s. fhort of 28 s, the

right fiim : now then 8 being multiplied by 2^
the Produdl is 16 j likewife 12 by 4 produceth 48,
out of which if you dedud 16 (becaufe the er-

rours in this cafe happen to be both defeds under
i8 /. thefum received) the retpainder is 3 2,which

being
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being divided by 2 ("the difference of the ei^oiirs)

)

gives you in tlie quotient i<5, viz,» the quarters Off

Wheat, (^s before.

i(j .-= 48
8 32 1^ I

3 Example, The fame demand being the third

time produced, I take for my firfl Pofition 10 quar-

ters of Wheat, and 30 quarters of Barley, and then

proceeding as before, the firft errour will prove 3 /.

which upon that Foption I want of 28 j. the right

fum : Again here for the feeond Pofition I take 26

quarters of Wheat, and 14 quarters of Barley, and

then the feeond errour will be 5 s. which upon that

Pofition I have exceeded 28 s, the true fum : now
then multiplying 10 by 5,theProdudt is 50, and 16

by 3, the Produdt is 78 : And here fbecaufe the er-

rours are of different kinds, one of them being

a ciefe5Ir^ and the other an excefs of 28 s, the true

fumJ you are to add 50 and 78 the two Products

together, whofe fum is 128, which being divided

by 8, the fum of 3 and 5 the two erroiirs, gives

you in the quotient 16 for the quarters of Wheat,
as before in the former refolutions. So that what

FQfitions foever you take in this Qnefiion you fhalf 1

always find, that the Workman threlhed 16 quar-

ters
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I ters of Wheat, and 24 quarters of Barley, which is

theRefolurionof the Qiieftion propoundedT

l^ote that this

Charalfer- f inr

ttmates that the

Numbers , Ae-

twixt which it

Ufoifnd^ ought u
ie added togs-

ther.

VIL Here the trial is the fame with that which

Is ufed in finding out the errors : So Jn the Ex-

ample premifed 16 and 24 being the numbers

ifound, and 16 s, being allowed for the i5 quarters

bf Wheat, likewife 12 s, for the 24 quarters of
'Barley,their fum is 28 /. which was the fum received

Dy the Workrnan,

4. Example. A certain man being demanded what
i^astheage of each of his 4 Sons? Anfwered, that

iiis eldefl: Son was 4 years elder than the fecond

;

[lis fecond Son was 4 years elder than the third ;m third Son was 4 years elder then the fourth or

i/oungeft; and his fourth or youngeft was half

:he age of the eldefl: , the Queftion is, what was
the age of each Son? Here I guefs the age of the

^ideft Son to be 16^, then it may be inferred from
jihe Qucftion, that the age of the fecond Son was
|I2, the age of the third 8, and the age ofthe fourth

bryoungefl; 4, this 4 fhould be half 16 (for the

J^ellion faith, that the age of the youngell was
jhalf the age of the eldeflj but it wants 4 of what it ^

1

" ouglu
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ought to be; wherefore I make a fecond Polition ,

and take 20 for the a^e of the eldeft, then the age

of thefeeond mufl ncceflarily be 16, the age of

the third 12, and the age of the fourth 8, which

ihould be half 20, but it wants 2 : now (according

to the RuleJ multiplying i (5 (the firft Pofition) by

2 (^the fecond errour) theProdudl is 32 ;alfo mul-

tiplying 20 (the

fecond Pofition)

by 4 C the firft

errour) the Pro-

dud is 80, and

becaufe the er-

rours are both of

one kind, to wk,
both defedive ; I

fubtrad the lef-

f^rProdud from

%) 48 /24 the greater, fo

the remainder is

48 for a Dividend , alfo fubtrading the IcfTer

crtour from the greater, the remainder is 2 for

a Divifor: Laftly, dividing 48 by 2, the quo-

tient is 24, and fuch was the age of the cldeft

Son , therefore the age of the fecond was 20

;

the age of the third i6\ and the age of the fourth

12 , which is half the age of the eldeft, as was de-

clared by the queftion*
l

<^-
7DI
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The VoBrine of Vulgar

Fra&tom.

CHAP. xvr.

Notation of Vulgar FraQioni.

il^TpHus far olArithmetickin whole nHmbers^ only
' X the Do<n:rine oiFranions enfuetli^which de-

j;nds upon this fuppofition, that Unity, or at leafl

c|e whole thing , whatfoever it be, may in mind
I: conceived divifible into any number of equal

jkts: fonie will no: allow i or unity to be a
lumber, when it is confider d in the abftrad, and
fbarated from matter^but forafmuch as that Prince
c i\.rithmeticians, Diofhamm of Alexandria^ iri

tf/ers of his fubtil Problemes doth mention unity
rija number, and propounds it to be divided intd

Timbers, I (hall take the like liberty to efleem i or
iljity as a number, and likewife fuppofe it divifibls

ib any number of equal parts.

//. A broken number , otherwife
died a FraEiion^ is only part of an In- ^ Fra^Im,

t^er or whole thing , as if you would
^prefs in figures the length of a piece of cloth,

t|at contains three fourths ^ or (which is all one)
tYee quarters of a yard, you are to write it thus, !»

- t|3t is, an entire yard being fuppofed to be divided
iJLO four equal parrs, th^ length of the piece pro-

K pounded

kl
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'

pounded is three ofthofe four parts: In like man

ner fa Foot being divided into 12 inches) ya

muft write fix inches thus t?i t\\2thjftx' twelfthfan

of afoot ^ or if the foot be divided into one hun

dred equal parts, to exprefs five and twenty c

thofe parts, fet them down thus, tI| that is fiyi

and twenty hundredth parts of a foot.

///. A Fraction confifts oftwo parts, the Numv

rator and the Denominator » which are placed oid

above the other, and feparated by a little line. •

ir. The 'Nj^merator is the number placed aboD

the line, and the ^Denominator r

5 Numerator. the number placed underneath

T Denominator, fo in the aforementioned F^i

Bion^ I the number 3 place4l

bove the line is the Numerator^ and the number •

placed underneath is the Denominator. Alfo in th

Fraction il, the Numerator \% 6, and the Denomm

^orisi2. T\\Q Denominator h{o called, becaufe

denominates or declares into how many equal pat

the Integer or whole thing is fuppofed to be di^

ded,and the Numerator^ fo called,becaufe it nui

breth or exprefleth how many of thofe equal pai

of the Integer are fignified by the Fradion.

r. A Fradion is either proper or improper.

r/. A proper Fradion is tl^t wh(

Apo-per Numerator is lefs than the ©enomii
Framon. tor,fuch are the FraSiions befo^-mentic

ed I tI lii and the like.

7'-*V*

FJJ. A proper Fradion is either fingle or ca

pound. j
FIJI. A fingle Fradion is^

dfwiU FratHon. vvhich confifts of one Numerator,a
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ilj.

cie Denominator , fuch are J tI t^I ^^^ ^hs ^ike,

/X A linglc Fradion doth often arife in Dm0
Im of whole Numbers, for when Divilion is fi-

]/ht, ifany number remain, it is to be efteemed

? the Numerator of a Fradion, which hath the

fivifor for a Denominator, and is to be annexed

t the Integer or Integers in the quotient as

|rt ot^ the quotient ^ which Fradiondoth always

epr^ certain parts (ox at leaft a part) ofan In-

t^er or entire unity, which hath the lame Deno-
ilnatifffi with one of thelntegers in the quotient 5

f: if 1 7. pounds be given to be divided equally a-

r|3ngll 5 perlbns, there will arife 3 entire pounds
i| the quotient,and there will be a -\ ^„ ^ z

i^mainderor furpIufag€of2 pounds, 7 U s

Viich 2 is to be placed, as the Numerator of a Fr^-*

&/?, over the Divifor 5 as a Denomwator ^ fo will

te FraEiton be |, and the conipleat quotient will

b;3|, that is,3 p|ands5and 2 fifth parts of a pound
f^ each perfons jmare.

lAlingle Fradiondoth likewiie arife, when a
IfFer whole number is given to be divided by a grea-

tr, for in fuch cafe the Dividend is to be made the
il^merator of d. Fradion,andthe PmT^r the Deno-
^w^^or^which Fradion is the true quotieilt,and doth
afvays exprefs certain parts(or at leail a pare) ofan
[jteger^which hath the fame name with th^Vrndend:
Rif 3pounds fterling be given to be di^ idtd equally
^[ongft 4 Per(bns,the fhare of each,that is^the quo-
tjnt will be |,to wit,three fourth parts of a pound.
|ln like manner, if 5 be given to be divided by 8,

tji quotient is{,fo that the Nnmerator of a Fradi-
D[ is always a Dividend^ the Defiominator is a Divi-

% and the FraUion it felf is the quotitm^
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X. A Compound Fradion (otherwiv

ivaam ^^^^^^ ^ Fradion of a Fracaion) is tfe.

which hath more Numerators and Bern

mnators than one , and may be difcovered by i
word [ o/] which is interposed between the paji

of fuch compound Fraction : fo | of | is a Fradil

of a Fradion, or comfound FraBion^ and expreflcl

two thirds of three fourths of an Integer^ vijj

pound fterling being fuppofed the Integer^ and ij

divided into four parts,three of thofe four parts!

equal to 15/. Again> if the faid 15/. be divil

into three parts, two of thofe three parts are cqic

to 10 s. therefore the comforndFra^tGn 7 of|Oi

pound fterling doth exprefs 10 j. Inlikemani

the compound Fraction ^ of | of ^ of a pound fl|

ling,that is^one fourth of three fourths of four fi|

of a pound fterling doth exprefs 3 s. as will be f

fher manifeft by the fixteenth and ninth Rules of

feventeenth Chapter.

XL An improper Fradion is that, whofe Nui
rator is either greater, or at leaft eqJ

frSiT' unto the Denominator : fo this ?l

dlion -|, that is \6 fourths, is called 3

Improfer Fra^ion , and fo is this | ^ for indee i

Fradion of this kind may well be furnamed Im
per, becaufe it will not admit the definition (

^

true Fradion, (ince k is always greater than an i-

tire unity , or at leaft equal unto it ; fo fixt fl

Farthings, or -| of a peny are equal to 4 en «

pence j and 4 Farthings , or | of a peny are ec li

to I peny ; therefore when the Numeratoi is

greater than the Denominator , fuch improper ] a-

dion fignifieth more than 1 or an Integer, 11'

when the Numerator is equal to the Denomin;oi



|be^ what number foever) fuch improper Fradion is

Wys equal to unity, or i Integer.

' XIL A mixt number confifts of entire ^ ^.^^

mities (or Integers) or at leafl: of unity ^^^^^^^

or I Integer) and a Fraftion annexed

:

jo 5ii, I -I,
and fu£h like; are called mixt

lumbers , So that if a piece of Timber be five

eet and eleven inches in length , you are to write

!hat length thus , 5H h
In like manner, one mik

ind three quarters or fourths of a mile are to be

written thus, i|.

CHAP. XVII.

ReJuilion ofFulgar Fra^ions.

-<

U 'TpHe fame parts of Numeration ^ as have been

JL wrought in whole Numbers in the preceding

Chapters, are likewife to be performed in fraBions^ ,

but firft of all BeduBion ofFranions in divers kinds

muft be known, which being the principal skill in

the dodlrine of Fractions , muft be diligently ob-?

ferved by the Learner.

//. A number is faid to be a common Meafure
or Divifor unto two or more numbers given, when
it will meafure or divide every one of the numbers
given, and leave no remainder ^ fo 4 is a commoa
meafure unto the numbers 12 and 20 ; for if 12 be
divided by 4, the QHOtiem will be exaftly 3»
without any remainder or furplufage ^ alfo if 20 be
divided by the fame Divifor 4, the quotient will be

|C 3 precifcly
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precifely 5 without any remainder ; in like rtj-wj

ner 5 is a common JOivifor unto thefe three num£^3

10,2,5 and 40.

///. Two numbers being given
To find the ire4' their greateft common Divifor ;thal?

teft common
jg ^^^ greateft number which wil

meajure unto a- r j- -i 1 ^r^u '

nytwo numbers, meafure or divide each or the num-

bers given without leaving any re-

maijQder , may be found out in this manner
mz. Divide the greater number by the lefs, then

divide the Divifor by the remainder fifthere be any

and fo continue dividing the laft Divifors by thei

remainders, until there be no remainderrnegledlingj

the quotient? ^j fo is the laft Divifor the greateftl

common Divifor unto the numbers given.

Tte^5 If the greateft common Dimfor unto thei

numbers 91 and 117 be fought, divide the greater:

number 117 by pi , the re-s

^i ) i,|7 (i mainderis 26^ by which divi-

pi <ding 91, the remainder is 13.

• ' by which dividing 16 the xz<

2,(5jpi f3 mainder is o j fo is 13 the

78 greateft common Divifor unto

the numbers 1 17 and pi, as is

13)2(5(2 manifeft in dividing each of

2(5 them by 13; for 13 is found
.— in 91 precifely 7 times, and in

p 117 precifely 9 times. In like

manner, 29 will be found a

common pivifor unto 1 16 and 145 •, And 5 1 a com-

mon Divifor unto 5(51 and 5 12.

n reduce a Fraahn /^.Afingle Fradion maybere-

snfo the leaji terms, viz. duced into the leaft terms by di-

n,By d general Rule, viding the Numerator & Deno-

minator
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^ator by their greateft common meafure (or Divi-

•br;) for the quotients will be the Numerator and

Denominator ofa fradion equal to the formerjand

in theleafl: terms.

So if the fradion ttt be given to be reduced in-

:o the kaftterms^ fearch out the greateft common
Divifor unto 91 and 117 by the hit Rule^ which

^ill be found 13, aiid then dividing 91 by 13, the

q[uotient will be 7 for a new Numerator ^ alfo divi-

ding 1 17 by 13, the quotient wiU be 9 for a new
Denominator: fo the fradtion tIt is reduced into the

kafi terms^vtz.,mto the fradtion |.In like manner \\^

m\\ be reduced unto |^ Andm unto \\ : But here

70U are to obferve,that if the greateft commonDhh
for unto the Numerator and Denominator be i,

fuch Fradlion is in its haft terms already :fo the fra-

ction TT7 cannot be reduced into lower terms, be-

caufe th^ gvQZtQit common Divifor will be found i,

fby the third ^;//<?of thisCh^ipterj) the like may
happen of infinite others : And although the lalt be

a general Ritle for the 'Redudtion of Fradtions into

their leafi ^er/T^j, yet there are other practical R^des-^

which in fome cafes will be more ready (efpeci-

ally unto beginners) viz., .

K When the Numerator and De-
. ,

nominator are even numbers , they
^arKJefT^^"

may be meafured or divided by 2.

Therefore in fuch cafe you may (as is taught in

the Rules ofthe 6i\i Chapter^ take the half ofthe

Numerator for a new Numerator, alfo the halfof

the Denominator for a new Denominator. So

if-^J begiveuj draw at length the j^j 8| ^\ 2] i

line which feparates the Numera- 6xhi\ 16ISII
tor from the Denominator , and I

1 1

1

K 4 crofs
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crofs'd the fame with a downright ftroke near thei

Fradion,as you may fee in the iU^argem \ then take

the half of i5 , which is 8, for a oew Numerator,

alfo the half of 64, which is 32 , for a new Deno-
minator ; Again, the halfof 8 is 4,for a New Nume-
rator, alfo the'halfof 32isi6, foranew Denomi-

natorand proceedingm like manner, there will be

found i, equivalent unto JJ,

in. When the Numerator and Denominator do

feach of them end with 5, or one of them ending

22<l4^| 9 ^^^^ 5' ^^^ ^^^ other with a Cypher,
'

—

-\—— they may be both meafared or divided
47519519 by 5. So \^t will be reduced into ^,

JO -- -

425

10 2 and ^1^ intOT? as by the operation iif

8 5
1

1 7 the Margm is manifeft.

VIL Whenfbevfer you can efpy any other num-
ber , which will exadly divide the Numerator
and Denominator ( althougji it be not the

greateft common Divifor ) you may di?

^^1 71 ^ vide the Numerator and Denomina-
^4|2i| 3 tor by fuch number as before: Soil

may be firft reduced into ^| by 4? and
^l may be reduced into f by 7, a^ by the operar

tion is manifeft.

VIIJ. When the Numerator and Denominator
do each of them end with a Cypher or

^ 22 Cyphers , cut off equal Cyphers in both,

5 00 and the fraction will be reduced into lelFer

JL ?£ terms : So ^^ is reduced into | , and -^^^l

9000 intojj.

IX. The
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IX, The value of a fingle fradion T^^ fnd the value

in the known patts of the Integer,
f,.

^/^f^/ra^

may be found out in this manner,':/;^. fam^lfttjZ
multiply the Numerator of the fra- teger.

clion propounded by the number of

known parts of the next inferiour denomination
which are equal to the Integer, and divide that pro-
dud by the Denominator, fo is the quotient the va-

lue of the fradion in that inferiour denomination,

and if there happen to be anyfradion in the quo-
tient, you may find the value thereofin the next in-

feriour denomination, by the fame Rule,and fo pro-
ceed till you come to the leall known parts.

So the value of ^| of a pound
fterlwg will be found 11 s. ^ d. 9
viz., multiply the Numerator 20
9 by 20 ( the number of ihil-

lings which are equal to i i5) 180 (ii^J
pound /er/i;7g- ) the produd is 16
iSg, which being divided by ' —
the Denominator 16, the Quo- 20
tient is iiYTihillings. In like 16

manner, the value of -j^ of a Ihil-

ling will be found 3 pence, for 4
multiplying the Numerator 4 by 12
12 (the number of pence in a

fhilling ) the produd is 4?, ^O 4^ (3
which being divided by the De- 48
nominator 16, the quotient is • —

,

3 pence. Alfo the value of ^| o
of a pound fierlmg , will be
found 10 s. 9jid. And jj of a pound Troy wiU
be found equivalent unto 3 ounces 1 7 peny weight
and 12 grains.

X. A
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To reduce^ a mixt X. Pi mixC number maybere-
nwnbertntoanim' duccd into an improper fradionl
proper framon. . , ^ d • ^ i. ^

\ equivalent unto the mixt number.
In this manner , viz,. Multiply the Integer or

integers in the mixt number by the Denomi-
nator of the fradion annexed to the Integer or

Integers, and unto the Produd add theNume-
xrator of thefaid fraction ^ fo is the fum the Nu-
merator of an improper fradion, whofe Deno-
minator is the famewith that of thefaid fradtioa

annexed. I
So 47^ will be reduced into the improper fra-

dion 41, for 4 being multiplyed by i2,the Produd
is 48, unto which adding the Numerator 11, the

fum is 59 for a new Numerator, which being pla-

ced over the Denominator 1 2, gives the improper
fracflion || ^ which is equivalent unto 4^^ fas will

appear by the 13 th ^/^/^ of this Chapter.) In like

manner 7I will be reduced into--|.

To reduce a whole .
^^' A whole number is reduced

number into an ifh- into an improper fradion, by pla-
proper fraaion, cing the whole Dumber given as a

Numerator, and i as a Denominator*
So 14 Integers will be reduced into the improper

fraUion--^ and one Integer into the improper fra^

Bion ~.

XIL A whole number is reduced into an im-

proper fradion which fhall have any Denomina-*

tor affigned, in multiplying the whole number gi-

ven by the Denominator affigned, and placing the

Prodad as a Numerator over the faid Denomi-
nator.

^ As if 13 be given to be reduced into an improper

fra^m^yNhok Denominator fhall be 4, multiply 13

by
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by 4, the Product is 52, which being placed over

4, gives the imfrofer fraBlon ^J equivalent unto 13

(as will appear by the next Rule,) In like manner

13 may be reduced into ^y.

XIII. An improper fradion may To reduce anim-

be reduced into its equivalent whole Proper framon

number or mixt number in this man- ^"^^, f
''

f^f
^

ner, "vtz., divide the Numerator by ^^ ^i^^ J^^^f^

the Denominator, and the quotient ber.

will give the whole number or mixt

number fought •, So the improper fradion 4| will

be reduced into this mixt number 444, for if 59
be divided by 1 2, the quotient is 4—- Alfo this

improper fradion
'^l

will be reduced into the whole
number 13.

X/KFradions havirg unequal De- To reducefraBi-

nominations may be reduced into fra- ^ ^^-^ ^^^^^^^

dions ofthe fame value, which (hall yizT^u When
have equal denominators, by this wofrahions

Rule and the next -following, viz.. are propounded,

when two fractions having unequal

Denominators are propounded to be reduced in-

to two other fractions of the fame value, which
fhall have a common Denominator, multiply

the Numerator of the firft fradion (that is ei-

ther of them) by the Denominator of the fecond,

and the Produd fliall be a new Numerator fcorre-

fpondent unto the Numerator ofthat firft fradion

alfo multiplying the Num.erator of the fecond

fradion by the Denominatoi ofthe firft, the Pro-

dud is a new Numerator (correfpondent unto the

Numerator of the fecond fradion
; ) laftly, multi-

ply the Denominators one by the other, and the

Produd
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Produd isr-a common Denominator to both the
new Numerators.

Thusy If the fradions ^ and ^ be propounded,
multiply 2 by 5, the produd 10 is anew

^ x/ 4 Numerator correfpondent unto 2 : alfo
•^-f^" multiply 4 by 3, the produd 12 is a new

1 i Numerator correfpondent unto 4 : laftly,

10 12 multiply 3 by 5, and the produd i $ fhall

1 < I c be a common Denominator unto the new
Numerators, fo the fradions \l and tt are

found out, which have eqml Denominators^2xA each

of thefe new fradions is equal unto its correfpon-

dent fradion firft given, viz.. ft is equal unto | and

4^ is equal unto
-J , as will be manifeft by the 4th

Rule of this Chapter.

X/T. When three or more Fradions having un-

^
equal Denominators , are given to

more^Vramm ^^ reduced into other Fradions of

are to be redn- the fame value with thofe given, but
ced into others fuch as fhall have one common De-
that jhaU have nominator; multixA^cominmlN (zc-
<tf Common De- ^ 1. ^ ^ ^. .K ^ ^, r) 1 r-

nsninator.
cordmg to the thirteenth Rule of
the fifth Chapter ) the Numera-

tor of the firft Fradion into all the Denomina-
tors, except the Denominator of that firft Fra-
dion j and referve the laft Produd for a new
Numerator inftcad of that firft Numerator : In
like manner, multiply comnmlly the Numerator of
the fecond Fradion into all the Denominators,
except the Denominator of the fecond Fradion,
aid referve the laft Produd for a new Numerator,
inftead of the fecond Numerator*, Proceed in like

manner to find out new Numerators for the reft of
the given Fradions: Laftly, multiply comimally

all
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all the Denominators one into another , and the

lafl Produdt (hall be a common Denominator to ali

the new Numerators.

As for Example , if thefe three Fradions, |, |,

4 having unequal (or different) Denominators^

be given to be reduced into three other Fradions

of the fame value , which ihail have equal Deno-

minators f or one common Denominatorj ; Firfi:^

1 multiply commaJIy the firft Nu-
Tt T> T merator 3 into the iecond and

2IJ, iiii ¥i5 third Denominators 5 and 7, fay-

ing 3 times 5 makes 1 5 , which
multiplyed by 7 produceth 105, for a new Nume-
rator inftead of the firft Numerator 3 ^ Secondly,

I multiply contimally the fecond Numerator 2 in-

to the firft and third Denominators 8 and 7, fay-

ing, twll?fe 8 is i(^, which multiplyed by 7 produ-

ceth 112, for a new Numerator inilead of the

fecond Numerator 2 ^ Tiairdly, I multiply cm-^

timally the third Numerator 5 into, the firft: and
fecond Denominators 8 and 5 , faying 8 times 5
makes 40, which multiplyed by 5 produceth 200,

for a new Numerator inilead of the third Num.era»

tor 5 ^ Fourthly and lallly, Imviiti^lY contmullj

all the Denominators S, 5 and 7 one into another^

faying, 8 times 5 makes 40, which multiplyed by 7
produceth 280 for a Denominator to each of the

three new Numerators 105, 112 and 200 before

found out ^ And fo thefe three Fradions ^Ji, l\l^
and IJJ, are difcovered, which have one comm.oii

Denominator 280, and each of them is equal in

value unto its correfpondent Fradion firll: given,

^U. l^i is equal unto | ^ Alfo {H is equal unto

T 9 and rJI is equal unto j ; as may eafily be pro-

ved
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ved by the Fourth Rule of this Chapter.

After the fame manner, thefe four Fra6tions |>

% I, and^ are reducible into thefe, |^^, |^;,

III and 1^^, which have 360 for a common Deno-
minator, and are equal in value refpedively to the

four Fradions given to be reduced.

Note, Although by the foregoing fourteenth

and fifteenth Rules, any multitude of Fradtions

may be reduced to a common Denominator
^ ye^

becaufe Fradions in their leaft Terms are fitteft for

nfe, I fhall Ihew how lelTer Denominators , than

thofe that will be difcovered by the faid Rules,may

often times be found out, viz.*

/. When. the unequal Denominators of two
Fradions have a common Divifor greater than
I, divide the Denominators feverally by their

greatefl common Divifor ( found out by the

fore-going third Rule of this Chapter ; ) and
then multiply crofs-wife in this manner , viz..

The Numerator of the firll Fradion by the lat-

ter Quotient , and the Numerator of the latter

Fradion by the firft Quotient, and referve the

Produdsfor new Numerators*, Laftly, multiply
the Denominator of the firft Fradion by the

latter Qiiotient (or the Denominator of the lat-

ter Fradion by the firfl QuotientJ fo fhall the.

Produd be a common denominator to the faid

new Numerators : As for example, if yt and ^-1

be propofed to be reduced to a common Deno-
minator, I divide each of the Denominators 1

2

and 18 by their greateft common Divifor 6, and

the
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the Quotients are 2 and 3 , then I

multiply 5 the Numerator of the - ^
firft Fradion by 3 the latter Quo- 5^ 7T~V 73
tient, alfo 7 the Numerator of the ^ /^
latter Fradion by 2 the firft Quo- 2 c^

tient) and the Products 1 5 and 14 1 "75 T±
referve for Hcw Numerators inftead — —^
of 5 andv ^ Laftly, Imultiply 12 ^ ^

the Denominator of the firft Fraction by 3the latter

Qjiotientfor 18 the Denominator ofthe latter Fra-

tlioxi by 2 the firft QuotientJ and the Produdl 36

is a Denominator to each of the new Numerators

15 and 14 : So|^ and j| are found out , which

hare the leaft common Denominator unto which

the given Fractions -jl and -j| can be reduced , Alfo

f7 is equal to ^i, and || to ^f
//. Whenfoever the Denominator of a VrzdCion

can be divided by the Denominator of a fecond

Fradion, without any Remainder •, then if by the

Quotient you multiply feverally the Numerator

and Denominator of fuch fecond Fradion, a third

will arife, having the fame value with the fecond,

and the fame Denominator with the firft Fradion :

By this Rule three or more Fractions may often

times be reduced to a lefler common Denominator,

than that which will be difcovercd by the foregoing

Rule XF. As for Example, let thefe fix following

Fradtions be given to be reduced to a common
Denominator, vU,

-

(-

1} ii 7 4 f 2 ^

1"?? TF) Tij s-i r-i T

Becaufe 36 the Denominator ofthe firft Frdftion,

being divided by the five other Denominators feve-

rally,
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rally will give thefe Quotients 2, 3, 4, <^i and

12 without any Remainder, I multiply the Name*
rator and Denominator of each of the five latter

Fradions , by its correfpondent Quotient ; viz^.

1 1 and 18 by 2 the firit Quotient ^ Alfo 7 and 12

by 3 the fecond Quotient, and in like manner the

reft ^ So inftead of thofe five latter Fradtions, five

others (hereundet placed after the firft of thofe

fix) are produced, viz.,

i; 12 It Iff 50 24

All which Fradions laft exprefs'd have a colnmoTl

Denominator 36, and are equal in value refpedive-

ly to thofe given to be reduced.

XVL A compound fradion (0^

Tfmgkframon. ^'^^^) ^^Y ^e reduced into a fingle

See continual mul' fradiou in this manner, viz., Multi-
tiplkamn in the ply all the Numerators comimally^

% chlttef
^^' ^^^ ^^^® ^^^ Produd for a new

5 af er.
Numerator , alfo multiply all the

Denominators comimally , and the Produd Iball be

a new Denominator.

Thus , if the comfomd fraBion j of | be giveii

to be reduced into a fingle fradion, multiply the

Numerators l and 3, one by the other , fo is the

Produd 6 a new Numerator. Alfo multiplying

the Denomirlators 3 and 4 one by the

I pf I other , the produd 1 2 is a new Deno-

tf or ' minator , fo ^J ( or i* is the fingle fra-

dion fought , being equivalent unto f
of I, the compound fradioa given to be reducedi

la
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I like manner , : this compound fradion | of |

%\ will be reduced unto^l, or ^ ^
for the Nu-

jeratori, 3,4 being multiplied continually i^roincQ

re new Numerator 24, and the Denomina-

trs 3, 4, 5 multiplied co;?r^'»W/y produce the nev^

ienominator ^o : Laftly, the new Fradion ii(hf

t.e fourth Rule of this Chapter) will be reduced

Tito ^5 which is equal to | of J of J : But to make

lie meaning hereof more evident,.: fuppofe the

liteger to be one poi^nd of Englilh money j thea

J:yOfi/. (viz.. oi 20 s,) is^ -.16'/.^.,*;

I -I
ofthofe J (yiz^ of 16 /.) is—— 12 /.

i I ofthofe I Qviz., of 12 s,) is——- 8 /. or j /•

ihereby 'tis manifeft that J of J of4 /.is equal to ^ /.

|i By this Rule a fradion or mixt number of a

Iffer name may be reduced to a fradion of a grea-

"s name. As, if 37 pence be propounded to be re-

iaced into an improper fradion of a pound fter-

vng> the operation will be in this manner, w.
!i or |of a penny is. J of ^\ of ^t ofapoiiiid

Jerlingv which compound fradion will fby the;

iforefaid Rule) be reduced,to^^/.J[n like manner
12 ^^ minutes of an hcmr are equal to ^ ofan hour,

fr *^^ (that is :42T^i^f^ire equalj;0 l^^or b
^bleaft: terms) t|. / ;

v ;- ' ^

Here you may alfq^^VfcV^^r ^hat when a com-
jiound fradion is on&pj^he given terms in any que-
itionjit is firft of all to be reduced to a fingle fra-

Jtion by the aforefaid lixteenth Rule. ,

XriL Two or more fra- To find whole mmhersy

[lions being given, there may ^^^^^ /^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

l»e whole numbers found, f^^^ reafon as any fra^

'i,-u/i«iii- 1
7.^' ^ftons or mm mmbers

yhich fhall have the lame ^j^^^,

reafpA or proportion as the

L fradiofls
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fradions ^wen^viz.. When the fraaions given havi

unequal denonainators, reduce them into equivafen

fradions which Ihall have a common denominate

Cby the 14th or 1 5thRuk of this Chapter ;) tho

rejeding the common denominator, the Numeral

tors fhall have the fame reafon or proportion as th

fradions fii^ft given.

So I and i being given, will firfl; of all here

duced into their equivalent fradions J| and ^
then rejeding the common Denominator 40, th

Numerators 24 and 25 have the fame reafoi

with I and l-^iz. As | is to i fo is 24 to 25 : Alfl

if the fradions i ^and | were given,there will b

found 8, 15, and 32, which are in the fame pre

portion oWe to the other as the fradions given

In like manner, if mixt numbers be given, ther

may be whole riumbers found which Ihall have tl:

famere^M'or)>ropor/io;?, asthe mixt numbers j
i

5 I and-3. 1 being given, will be firfl reducedint

the improper fractions,^ and ^ Cby' the 'tent

Rule 6f this Chapter :) alio the faid ^f and ^ wf

bereduced into 4|and-|J; then rejeding the con

ihon Denominator 24, the Numerators i-^and i

will have the fame re^/o)/ as $' t ^^^3' ^> ^^' ^

i35is to 87, fo is S Tt03 i ' Alfo t<5 J and 18 b

ing given, there will be found 35 and 35,:whi(

being divided by their common Divifor $ (four

out by thcthird Rule of this Chapter) will gv

II and ip2 which have the fame reafon as ^
and 18.

GHA
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CHAR XVIII.

'Addition ofVulgar Franions and

mixt Numbers,

r.^T'l THen the numbers given to be added ar^

I
y V fipgle fradions^and have equal denomi-

nators, add all the Numerators toge-
her, fo is the fum the Numerator of '^^

J-J^
-^"?^^

I fradion, whofe denominator is the ^^^^';, J/'^;

lame with the common denominator, have equal d&^

yhich new fradion is the fum of the nominators,

iradions given to be added.

!

So I and I being given to be added, their fum
ivill be found J mz., the fum ofthe Numerators, 3
and 2, is.5, which being placed over the common
Denominator 9, gives ^ : In like nianner the fum of

j:hefe fractions -J | |- and | will be found ^^, which
[by the 13 ^«/eofthefeventeenth Chapter)will be

Found equivalent unto 2 | ; fo that 2 \ is the fum of

the fractions given to be added.
I //. When the jfr^ftions given to be added
jhave unequal denominators, they are

firlt to be reduced into fraftions of 2. when they

jthe fame value, which ftiall have a
^'f^lJ^Xfcommon Denominator (by the four-

teenth or fifteenth Rule of the feventeenth Chap-
ter and then they may be added by the firft Rule
qf this Chapter.

,

;So ifI and \ were given to be added, their fum
\yA\\ be found i ^^ j for (by the fourteenth Rule of

L 2 th®
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the feventeenth Chapter; | and | will b« reduced

2 3 into their equivalent fractions \t and

XTT, which having equal Denomi-
nators may be added according to

o fi the firft rule of this Chapter , and

Y^
—— fo the fum will be found i yt» In'

Q like manner the fum of thefe fra-

,; , . 4 dions f land | will be found i f Al-
^jtmttsi^.j

fo the fum of thefe fix Fradions,
||,

>i\t TT, ^j W ^f after they are reduced to a

common Denominator (according to the latter

Example in the note at the end ofthe fifteenth Rule)

of the ll^enteenth Chapterj will be found i|f,i

that is, 3 i.

///. When any ofthefradions given to be adv

ded is a compound Fradion, fuct
the Addition of compound fradion is firft ofall to k;

Sr ^'''' reduced into a finglefradion (by the'

fixteenth Rule of the feventeentf

Chapter; andtben you may proceed as before.

So I and |- of ^ being given to be added

.

their fum will be found || for the compound fra-

dlion ^ of i will (by the fixteenth Rule of the i7tl

Chapter) be reduced to ^J for in its leaft terms; i^

which added to the fingle fradion \ faccording tc

the fecond rule of this Chapter)gives ||. Here yoi

may oJDfe^ve, that the fractions given to beaddec

in all the former cafes, are fuppofed to be fraction!

of Integers, which have one and th(

Bypenomimti^ fame Vanicdar denomination^ "viz.. I

::ZfZyt on^of the fraftions given to be ad-

teier or thing, ded, be a iraction of a pound fterhnf

all the reft ought to be fraftions of<

pounc
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^ound/^r/%, and the like is to be underftood of

>ther denominations

\ IK When fradions of Integers, Toaddfranions

>fdifferent denominations are given
fj^^j^^jj^^^^^

be added,they are firft of all to be nominations,

feduced into fractions of Integers

vhich Ihallhave one and the fame particular deno-

nination (by the fixteenth Rule of the feventeenth

;]hapter -J and then they may be added by the firft

bv fecond Rule of this Chapter.

1
So if ^ of a pound flerlin^^ jofa (hilling, and i of

^ peny were given to be added, reduce the two

latter into fradions of^ poimd fterling (by the

(ixteenth Rule of the feventeenth Chapter) 1^/^. |

pfa fhilling is | of ^^ of a pound /er/;;?^, which

bompound fradion being reduced into a fingle

fradtion gives t^| li- Likewife | of a peny , is J of

-fioi ~ ofa pound flerling^ which compound fra-

aion being reduced
,
gives ^t? ^i^ Laltly , i //.

^^1 It, and ^Y? ^i' being added according to the fe-

cond Rule of this Chapter, their fum will be found

'iijiil->ov in its leall terms ~W^ li-

V. When mixt numbers are given to be added ,

find firft of all the fum of the fra-

dionsfby the firft and the fecond Rule
^^^^^^^

^^^^^

of this Chapter; ) then add the Integer

or'integers fifthere be any found) in the fum of

the fradions, unto the whole numbers, and colled

the fum of them as you were taught by the Rules

ofthe third Chapter.

So if 3 I 4 i and 1 5
I- were given to be added

,

their fum will be found 24 1^ viz., the fum of the

fradions \ \ and \ will be found (by the fecond

Rule of this Chapter)to be i ^^,and the fum ofthe

\. I whole
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whole numbers, 3,4, and i5, is 23jUnto which ad-

ding ifthe Integer found in che fumofthe fractions)

the fum is 24 ; fo that 24 i\ is the fum of the mixt

numbers given to be added.

CHAP. XIX.

SuhtraBion of Vulgar Franions and
' mixt Nnmhers,

L \/\/^^" the#umbers given are both Cngle

^ ^ fraffions and have equal Denominators

fubtrad the feller Numerator
the fubtraUionpffin- f^om the greater, and place the
glefranions, viz. remainder over the common

1. when they have a __ . ^ r ' r t, „.

common Denommm, Denominator , fo is fuch new

fra(^ion the difference between

the fradions given.

Thus the difference between the fradions ^land

tI is i:\-i
which is found by fubtrading the leller

Numerator 7 from the greater Denominator 9, and^

placing the remainder 2 over the common denomi-i

n ^tor 1 1 ; alfo the difference 'between the fra-

dions i~ and \ \ is ,?, that is, the fradion rt exceeds

i~ bv --.

//. When the numbers given are both fingle

fradions and have not a commomi
2. when they Denoniinator , reduce them into fra^ij

have mequd ^ions of the fame value which fhall
venomtmtors. ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ Denominator ( by

the fourteenth or fifteenth Rule of the feventeenth

Chapter,) and then find their difference by the Jaft

Hule §Q
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So the difference between the fractions | and |

vill be found ^iw^. reducing the fractions given

nto their equivalent fracftions J| and ^, which

lave a common Denominator , the difference

ought will be found ^i by the firll Rule of this

Chapter. Likewife ^1 being fubtradied from ^^

here will remain rti-

///. When one of the numbers gi-

^en is a wholenumber or a mixt num-

ber, alfo when both of them are

nixt numbers, reduce fuch whole,

)r mixt numbers into an improper

n-adion or Fradions^by the tenth or eleventh Rule

pfthe feventeenth Chapter, and then the operation

Will be according to the firit or fecond Rule of this

The fubtraHion

of mixt mm-
bers^ viz.

I. By age-
nsrd Rule,

iMhapter.

ij So 7 I being given to be fubtradted from 12, the

remainder will be found 4 t 5
'^'^'^- F^i^^ 7 I will be

Ireduced into the improper Fradion '|, alfo 12

[will be reduced to '
| then thefe two improper fra-

jftions >| and -\ will be reduced into their equiva-

fient fradions '| and ^y Cwhich. have a common
Denominator. ) Laftly , the difference between

)^\ and '? is '^, or 4 t- I" like manner 9 | being

given to be fubtradted from 12 f, die remainder

will be found 2^J j as ^y the fubfequent operation

is manifeft.

12 1\
1 2 3«

T

60

38

-^ that is 4 T

9 T
I 9

122

95
\i that is 2 14.

AUhough
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Although the three laft Rules be fufficient for

all cafes in SiibtraUion of FraEhions^xmxt numbers,or

whole and mixt ^ neverthelefs tHe following Rnks
will be more expeditious in the fubtraftion of mixt
numbers, or whole and mixt, efpecially when the

Integers confift; of many places, as will be manifeft

by the operation, viz.*

IK When a whole number is given to be fub-

tradted from a mixt number, fubtradt

2, By panicw the faid whole number from the In-

lar Rules, viz. teger or Integers of the mixt num-

l^fromaZht ^^^ (^^ '^ ^^"S^^ ^^ ^^e Rules of the
per jrom d mixi r » r-y\ \ j .

»

mmhtr. fourth Chapter^ and unto the re-

mainder annex the fractional part of

the mixt number given, fo is the mixt number
thus found, the remainder or difference fought.

As if 7 be given to be fubtradted
^4 T from 24 I , the remainder will be

JZ 17 I-, as by the operation is mani-

174. feft.

r'. When a fraction is given to be fubtracHied

from an Integer, fubtradl the Nume-
2, AFraBion rator from the Denominator,and place
from an inte-

that which remains over the Denomi^
^^^*

natoi^ which new rt^dion thus found,

is the remainder or difference fought.

So I being fubtraded from an Integer, or i,the

remainder is | : Alfo ^ being fubtradted from i,

the remainder is y|.

FL When a fradion is given to be fubtradcd

from a whole number greater

vAFra^ionfrom <? than I, lubtrad the faid fra-
Me^mmkr greater ^[^^ j^q^ Q^g ^f the Integers
"^ *

given (by the laft Rule -j) fo the

remaining
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remaining fraflion being annexed to the number of

Integers lefTened by unity or i jgives the remainder

ov difference fought.

Thus J being fubtraded from 17, the remainder

IS 16 T^alfo \-^ being fubtra^led from 39, the re-

mainder is 38 ^1.

VIL When a mixt number is given to be fub-

tradled from a whole number, fub-

traftfirft of all fby the fifth Rule of tr^ZTZe
this Chapter) the rraaional part or

j^nrnber,

the mixt number from an Integer

borrowed from the whole number given, and fet

down the remaining fraction, then adding the In-

teger borrowed unto the Integer or Integers of the

mixt number, fubtradt the faid fum from the whole

number given (as is taught in fubtradion ofwhole

numbers \) fo that which remains , together with

the remaining fradlion before found, is the remain-

der or difference fought.

So if 9 -il be fubtradled from 50, the re- 50
mainder is 40 tI^ as by the operation is 9 t?

manifelt. 40 ^l

VlIL When a fradion is given to be fubtra-^

ded from a mixt number, and the faid fradion is

Icfs than the fradional part of the

mixt number, fabtrad the lelfer fra- 5- ^ FraBim

dion from the greater by the firft f''\ ^.'"f?
r J r> 1 r '1 • ^1 t number by thw

or iecond Rule of this Chapter, then ^^i the next

the remaining fradion being annexed Rule.

to the Integer or Integers of the
mixt number , gives the remainder or difference

fought.

So
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So i being fubtraded from 12 ^ the remainder is

12 yl, as by the operation is manifeft.

12 I IX, When a fraftion is given to be fub-

o| traded from a mixt number, and the faid

;YT; Fracliorr is greater than the fradional part
^

' ofthe mixt number,fubtraa: the faid greater

fra(n:ion from an Integer borrowed from the mixt

Humber (by the fifth Rule of this Chapter) and add

the remaining fraftion unto the fractional part of

the mixt number fby the firlt or fecond Rule of the

eighteenth Chapter ; fo the fradion found by that

addition, being annexed to the Integers ofthe mixt

number leflened by an. Integer, or i gives the re-

mainder or difference fought.

Thus i being fubtraded from 13 h the remain-

der is 12 x|, viz., fubtrading i from i, the

13 I remainder is J, which added to |- gives

o I jl, which being annexed to 12 fthe num-

j'^^ll ber, of Integers in the mixt number lef-

"^*
fened by i or unity; gives 12 {| the re-

mainder fought.

X. When a mixt number is given to be fubtra-

ded from a mixt number, and the

6. A mixt mm- fradional part of the mixt number to

berfrom a mixt ^^ fabtraded , is lefs than the fra-

Zf'the Vxt' ^'^^onal part of the mixt number from

Rnh, which you are to fubtrad , fubtrad

the faid lefler fradion from the grea-

ter ( by the firft or fecond Rule of this Chapter)

and fet down the remaining Fradion : alfo fubtrad

the Integers of the leffer mixt number from the In-

tegers of the greater (as in Subtradion of whole

numbers ,) fo is the mixt number thus found, the

remainder or difference fought.
So
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I

So if 17 I be given to be fubtradted

from 20 4-, the remainder will be found 20 ^

3 ij, viz.. ftibtrading | from ^, the re- 1

7

Tiainder is {|,alfo fnbtrading 17 from
"J

;i0, the remainder is 3.

I
XL When a mixt number is given to be fubtra-

|5led from a mixt number, and the fradional part

bf the mixt -number to be fubtraded is greater

^han the fradlional part of the mixt number
from which you are to fubtrad , fubtrad the

faid greater Fradtion from an Integer borrowed
from the greater mixt number ( by the fifth

[lule of this Chapter ) and add the remaining
fradtion unto the fradional part of the greater
mixt number (by the firft or fecond Rule of the
1 8th Chapter 5) fo is the fum to be referved as

the fractional part of the remainder fought j

ihen add the Integer borrowed unto the Inte-

ger or Integers of the lefTer mixt number , and
iubtrad the fum from the Integers of the grea-
:er mixt number fas in fubtradtion of whole num*
3ers p fo that which remains, together with the
fraction before referved, is the remainder or diffc*

rence fought.

Thus if 20 I be given to be fubtradted from 3 5 |
the remainder will be found 14 ||, viz,.

fubtradting ^ from an Integer or i, the 35 f
remainder is i, which added to \ gives 20 |

f5, then adding the Integer borrowed unto TTIi
io, it will be 21, which fubtradted from

"

55, the remainder is 14, fo the remainder or dif-

ference fought is H'^l-
When
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When you cannot clearly difcern which is the

;

greater oftwo fradions, having unequal Denomi-'|i-

nators, reduce them into fractions of the fame va-'^-

lue which fhall have a common Deno-'

'^\atfrof wo ^^^^^^^ (by t^^ fourteenth Rule ol

frTmm!
^ ^he feventeenth Chapter) and thea

it will be apparent which of the two
fradions is the greater. As, if it be defired to know
which of thefe two fradions y and |i is the greater,

after they are reduced to i| and ^z^ it is evident

that the former exceeds the latter by ^i*

CHAP. XX.

Multiplication ofVulgar Fra^lions^ and
mixt Numhers,

L \7\/Hen the numbers given to be multipli*

^ ^ ed are bothfingle fradions,multiplythc

Numerators one by the other,and take

Se^tSlil?" ^^^ Vvod^na for a new Numerator^ al-

fo multiply the deni>minators one by

the other, and the Produd is a new denominator,

which new Fradion is the Produd fought.

So -^l and ^ being given to be multiplied, the

Produd will be found |^, for 7 multiplied by 5

produceth 35 for a new Numerator, and 12 multi-

plied by 8 produceth 96 for a new Denominator

:

alfo-^and | being multiplied one by the other,

the Produd will be found |i. Here you may ob-

ferve that in the multiplication of proper Fra^i-

ons^ the Produd is always lefs than either of the

terms given ; for in multiplication fucb proportion

as
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as unity or i hath to either of the terms given, the

fame proportion hath the other term to the Pto-

dud. .

77. When one of the numbers given is a whole
lumber or a mixt number ^ alfo

irtrhen both of them are mixt num-
^l^^ff^""'^""^

jDers, reduce fuch whole number or
"

nixt number or numbers into an improper frajftioii

pr fradions by the tenth or eleventh Rules of the

eventeenth Chapter, and then the operation will

be the fame as in the lafl: Rule.

1 So 8 1 being given to be multiplied by 5, the

t'rodu(ft will be found 43 | ^ vU. 8 I being redu-

:ed into the improper fradion 'f : Alfo 5 unto ^,

pukiply 26 by 5, theProdud is 130 foranevs?

fvJumerator : Alfo multiplying 3 by i, the Produdt

Ss 3 for a new Denominator, which new Fradipn
^- being reduced ("according to "the thirteeiith

[lule of the feventeenth Chapterj will be 43 J-

fhe Produd fought. In like manner 7 f being mul-

[iplied by 5 |, the Produd will be found 42. Here
^bferve, that when either of the terms given is a
Compound fradion5it is firft of all to be reduced in^

;;o a fingle fradion5and then the operation is as be-

fore.

'.
Note I. Sometimes the work of Multiplication in

fradions may be very ufefully contraded by this

following Rule, viz..

I

When two Fradions propos'd to be multiplied

( whether they be proper or improper) are fuch,
chat the Numerator ofthe one, and the Denomina-
jtor of the other,, may be feverally divided by fpme
'pmmon Divifor without a remainder 5 you may

tak^

y
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take the Quotients inftead ofthe faid NuDjerator

and Denominator, and then multiply as before in

the firll Rule of this Chapter : As for example, if

J be to be multiplied by tI ; becaufe 6 the Numera-
tor of the firit, and t 2 the Denominator.ofthe

,

latter Fradion, being feverally divided by their 1

common Divifor 6, give the Quotients i and 2J fee

thefe (or imagine them to be fet) in ihe places of5

and 1 2 ^ by which exchange there arife f and ^^t\[tk

multiplied one by the other (according to the firil

Rule of this Chapter) produce ^J the defired Pro-

dudt of J into -^4:, in the fmalleft terms.
|

Again, to multiply \y by ^1 *, becaufe the Numet
rator ofthe firit Fradtion and the Denominator of)

the latter, being "each divided by i5 give the Qup-)

tients I and i, I fet i and i in the places of i^an^i

j6 i likewife becaufe 4S the Denominator of th^n

firft, and 3 the Numerator of the latter Fra(aion,

being each divided by their common Divifor 9,

give id and i, I take 16 and i ihftead of48and35
fo by thofe exchanges there arife ^7, and \ , which

multiplied one by the other produce 7^,which is the

Produd in the fmalleft terms made by the mu'

plication of ^f into (or by^ ^i.

2. To take any part or parts of a number prcw

pounded, is nothing elfe but to niultiply the faid

number by the Fradion which declareth what parti

is to be taken : So if you defire to know what is,|

of 320, multiply ''^ by I-, or ^t by -f,
and the Pro*

du(ft will be 200. In like manner | of 45 i is 3a|.

Alfo |of i2ois30.

3. .Sometimes the work ofmultiplication in mixi

numben
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numbers may be compendioufly performed 'after

the manner ofthefe following exam ples^i'^'z.. if it be

required to multiply i20| by48|, firlt multiply

the whole numbers mutually, to wit, 120 by 48,

and place the particular produds orderly one un-

der the other as in Multiplication of

whole numbers •, then multiply the faid

whole numbers firft^iven by the fre-

dtions alternately, -fk. take \ of 48

which is 12, alfotake^of 120 which is

6o,and place the faid x 2 and (5o orderly

to be added to the former particular ^

Produds : Lallly, add all together, and 5 83 2 |
to the fum annex the.produd of the

two fradions, to ^it in this example, theproduQ:

of tke Multiplication ofI by i, which is f/otheto^

tal Produd required will be 5832 i, as you feeby

the example in the Margent. In like nipnner, if 1 8J
be multiplied by 40 j^ the Pcodad will be 7^5 ,^ 5

and if 29 \ be multtplied by 50jthe Rrodud will k«e

I475j as you fee by ihe examples ioUowing.
qi.iJnrr!

18 f:

40 1-

720
20
'6

74^7

1450
^5

1475

4. Whenrafradion jsto be multiplied by a

number which happens to be the fame with the

E)enominator,take the Numerator for .the Produd^
fo if this fradion \ be propounded to be multi-

plied by the Denominator 4, the Produd will

be
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be ^\y that is 5i which is the fame with the Nu-
merator 3. In like manner if I- be multiplied by

the denominator 8, the Produ^ is equal to 5 the

Numerator of the faid |.

CHAP. XXL

Divifion ofVulvar Fra^ions and
mixt Numhers.

7.T7T7Hen the numbers given are both flnglcf

V V fradtions, multiply the Denominator ofc

^i. T%- T c the Divifor by the Numerator of thei

Ml^^&i:l Dividend, and take the Produft foe

a new Numerator : alio multiply the

Numerator of the Divifor by the Denominator ofi

the Dividend, and the Product is a new Denomina-

tor ; which new fradion is the quotient fought.
^

So if 5 be given to be divided by |, the quoti-

ent will be found i^ ; i;/;?:. multiplying 5 by 4 the

Product is 20 for a new Numerator|l

t) i (27 ^.^^^ multiplying 3 by 9^ the Produ(ft iV

27 for a new Denominator, fo is |^ th(

quotient fought ^ in like manner if I- be given to b(

divided by |, the quotient will be found |i, thati:

2 7I, as you fee in^the Example : her<

j)x(M .
yo^ "^^y obferve, that in Divifioi

by proper fractions, the quotient i

always greater than either of the fractions gi

ven 5 for in Divilion, as the divifor is in pro

portion to i or unity, fo is the dividend to th

quotient,

//. Wbe:
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JJ, When one of the numbers given is a whole

number or amixt number^ alfo when both ar^

inixt numbers, reduce fuch whole number or mixt

number or numbers into an improper fra(^i6n or

ftadtions,by the tenth or eleventh Rule of the feven-

teenth Chapter, and then the operation will be

the fame as in the lallRule.
J f

i So if 42 be divided by 7 \^ thequ5- 7?) 42 f*

Itient will be found 5 \^ for 7I and 42 ^^^ 4, 84

will be reduced into thefe improper fra- *^ ~'^ ^ ''

aions -4 and ^4, then multiplying 42 15)84(5!

by 2, the Produ6b is 84 for a new
[Numerator, alfo multiplying 15 by i, the pro-

idud is 1 5 for a new Denominator, fo is fj the

quotient fought, which is equal to 5 I fas is evi-

dent by the thirteenth Rule of the feventeenth

thapterj In like manner, if 5 ^ be divided by 3^,

|the quotient will be 1 1^. Alfo if 5 7 be divided by
[1 2 i the quotient will be |i.

>' Note,Sometimes the work of Divifion in Fra6li-

bns may be very ufefuUycontracHied by this follow-

ing Rule, 'viz^ Wheneitherthe two Numerators^
iOr the two Denominators of the Fractions propo-

fed, can be divided feverally by fome common JDi-

iVifor without a remainder, you may take the Quo-
'tients inftead of the faid Numerators or Denomi-
|nators, and then divide by the firfl; Rule of this

jChapter : As for example, if 4| be to be divided by

[f, becaufethe Numerators 12 and 8 being each

'divided by their common Divifor 4 will give the

Quotients 3 and 2, 1 take thefe inftead of 12 and 8j

by which exchange there arife tt and >^, the for-

mer of which being divided by the latter, (accord-*

,
^ M ing
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ing tothefirft Rule ofthis Chapter) gives f^,which

is the Quotient in the leaft terms that arifeth by di^i

vidingi^byl.
Agaii^ to divide -{ by ij

^ bccaufe the Numeral

tors 25 and 15 being feverally divided by thein

common Divifor 5 give the Quotients 5 and 3,likc-j

wife becaufe the Denominators S and 8 being eachl

divided by 8 give theQjJotients i and i,I fet 5 and(

3 in the places ofthe Numerators 25 and i %,2Mo i

and I in the places of the Denominators 8 and 8,

whence arife^ and |. Laftly, dividing k by -f,
that

is S ^y 3» there arifeth |, that is i t> which is the

defired C^otient of^ divided by -f

jQu^fiions to exercife the Rnles of J^nlgar

FraEiions befon delivered,

^//e/.i. The difference oftwo numbers is i y
the lefler number is 2 •|»what is the greater '^jdnfn

3 jj (found by Addition. )

^2. What number is that,which if added to 3

gives the fum 84l? Anfw. 41^ ffound by Suhtramon^

Queft. 3. There is in three bags the fum e

121 4I /. viz., in the firft bag 50 J /. in the fecow

40^1/. what is in the third bagi* Anfw. sof-i

ffound by Addition and SHbtra^Hon,)

jQ«e/?.4.Two Merchants -^and ^,havingccrtaij

fliares in a Ship,the fhare ofA\%-,l ofthe Ship,thai

oiB ^|, what is the difference between their partSI

Anfw. The fhare of^ exceeds the fhate of "B by -^f

(found by 5^rr/?^w.)
Qg4
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, ^uefi. s*
What is | of 1 30 1 / ^nfw. 8

1 1 ffound

y t^Mfligation.)

Qmp. 6, What number is that , which being

lultiplied by \ produceth 254? ^72/42 ^ Cfound

Now foiloweth the do(n;rine olDecmal Fra^ms^

The Vo^rine of Dtecimal FraBions.

I

CHAP. xxir.

N&tation of Decimal Fra^ions^

\
TT is hard to determine, who Was the firfi: that

j

^ brought Eternal Anthmmck to light, though
|:bea late Invention^ but without doubt it hath

'^ceived much improvement within the compafs
if a few years, by the induilry of Arnfis^i3ixid now
[sems to be arrived at perfedtion. The excellency

hereof is belt known to fuch as can

pply it to the pradical part of the '^m^r life of

l^athemamks/^nd tothe Conllru- g^^-^^ ^^^^^^^-

jtion of Tabks^ which depend upon '

.

j'anding or conftant proportions, fuch are Trigo^

omttrkal Canons^ Tables for computing ofcompohnd

merefi, Sec. in which cafes decimal operations do
ifiFord fo great belp^fthat in my opinion) many a-

i^es have not produced a more ufefui invention.

jJut it may be objei^ed^ that Decimal j^rkhmetkk,

:br the moft part gives an imperfeft folution to
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a queftion. This I grant, yet the anfwer fo gitrcK

may be asufefulas that which is exadly true.'

for in conjmon affairs, the lofs of ^^| part of i

grain^ or of an inch^^ &c. to wit, any quantity whidi

cannot be feen, is inconfiderable : but I could nai

be miftaken, for in extolling Decimals I do not cri

down Vulgar Franions ^ iince expcri
VecimalFra- ^^^^ flieweth that DecimalFranions an

timsahufa, commonly abufed , by being apply^i

to all manner of queftions about m
myy weighty &c. when indeed many gueftions ma
be refolved with much more falicity by Fnlge

ArithmeticK-i as may partly appear by this Exam

pie, -i/;^. atp/. 6 s. %d. the hundred Wei^
of Tabaco, what will 987 hundred weight coftf

Anfw. 9212 /. which by the common Rule oi Fr«

Bice by AUqnot farts is found out in a quartet

of the time , that will neceflarily be required t

work it by Decimals^ which atlaft will give an im

perfect anfwer , I might inftance the like inconv|i

nience *divers ways, were it not for lofs oftimp

fo that the right ufe of Decimals depends upon tjt

difcretion of the Artift.
|

//. When a fingle Fraftion hath for its deJ^Q

minator a number confifting of 1 jc

The definition ^^[^y jjj |.jjg extrcam place towards th

FrtmmT left ^^"^ » ^nd nothing but a Cyphd
or Cyphers towards the right, it ;

more particularly called a Decimal : of this kin

are thefe that follow, -^v? that is, five tenths, 75;

five hundreth parts ^ likewife thefe are decimal fn

VtlUlld, TooSr Toooo? 7»ooo' ^^^'

///. A Decimal frai^tion may be exprefs'dwitli

01
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mt the Denominator, by prefixing a point or com-

na before (to wit, on the left hand ofj the Nume-
•ator, fo Yr niay be written thus,,5 or thus, 55,and

llthus, ,25,orthus, 25.

IF, In Decimals when the Nmncrator confills

lot offo many places as the Denominator hath Cy-

phers, fill up the void places in the Numerator with

Cyphers prefixed on the left hand : fo tov ^s written

hus .05 \ likewife y^ thus, .050 j and y-i^, thus,

0205, likewife tbo?? thus, .cod.

K.In Decimals thus exprefs'd,the Denominator is

lifcoverable by the places of the Numerator : for

if the Numerator confifts of one place, the Deno-.

rainator confifts of i or unity with one Cypher ; if

of two places, the Denominator confifts of i with

two Cyphers annexed-, if of three, the Denomi-
nator confifts of I or unity with three Cyphers anr

nexed : fo the Denominator of,25 is lo© ; the De-
nominator of .05© is 1000, and the Denominator
of.Gp5 is 1000.

FL Cyphers at the end of a Decimal do neither

augment nor diminiflithe value thereof: fo .2,.20^
.200, .2000 are decimals j which have one and the

fame value, for 7II being abbreviated by the eighth

Ruleoitht feventeenth Chaper^ will be made -f|

andfowill^il^ortl^.
VIL Wherefore Decimal fraftions are eafily re-

duced to a common Denominator ( which is a

troublefome work in Fulmar Franions -J for if all

the Numerators of as many decimal fractions as are

given, be made to confift of the fame number of
places, by annexing a Cypher or Cyphers at the

M 3 end
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end(that is on the. right hand) of fuch Numerators
as are defedive, they will all be reduced to a com^
rnon Denominator, fo thefe Decimals .25,03, .027
(which fignifie jiy 7^1^ tsbD J^^Y be reduced in-

to thefe^ .2005.030, .027, which have a looo fona

comoion Denominator.

FIIL The order of places in any Decimal pro-

ceedeth from the left hand to the right, contrary

to the order of places in Integers, which is from
the right hand to the left : fo in this Decmal^i^^
the figure 2 ftandeth in the firft place (being the

outermoft towards the left hand, and*nextto the

point,) the figure 4 ftandeth in the fecond place^

and 7 in the third. Alfo in this Decimal .0245, a

Cypher flands in th&firft fUcc^ 2 in the fecond^ 4 in

the third^ and 5 in xh^ fourth.

IX, Every place in the Numerator of a Decimal
Fradion hath a peculiar Denominator, or proper

value,^i;c. the Denominator ofthe firft place is 10 •

of the fecond, 100; of the third, 1000, &c.(o that

the firft place of a Decimal fignifies tenth parts of

an unite or Integer j the fecond place, hundreth

parts of an Integer ; the third place, thoufandth

parts of an Integer, &c. Hence it is manifeft, that

this Decimal .32 54 (every, place thereofbeing con*

fidered apart by it felfj confifts of .3, .02, .005,
,0004 ('Viz.- T^, r^y T3^|, toool7 which being reduced.

to a common Denominator (by the feventh Rde
of this Chapter ) will give thefe , .3000 , .0200,

.0050, .COO4 (to wit, T^JJ, TsIhI. fo4J, T^ool)
all which colledively make ,3254 (or tII^^J

X, In whole numbers, the firft place above (that

is on the left hand of) the place of unities, figni-
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ies Tens ofUnites *, but the firil place beneath,

'that is on the right hand of) the plate of Unities,

fenifies tenth parts of i or Unity, and is called the

firft place of Decimal parts, or place of Primes j

likewife the fecond place above the place ofUnities,

(ignifies hundreds ofUnities, but the fecbnd place

beneath the place of Unities fignifieth hundredth

parts of I or Unity, and is called the fecond fUce of

Decimals.ox place of feconds, ',
fo that as the values

ofthe places in Integers doafcendin a decuple pro-

portion from the place of Units towards the left

hand, fo the values of the places of decimals do

defcend ina fubdecuple proportion beneath the

place of Units towards the right hand : i;/^.Among

the places of Integers, every following place to-

wards the left hand, is ten times the value of th$

next preceding place : But among the places ofde-

cimal parts , every following place towards the

right hand is one tenth part ofthe value of the next

preceding place : All which will be evident by th«

following Jie^/^.

g^ .. ., n.i. iy

M
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A TABLE for the Notation

ofIntegers and Decimals.

•

CO a
13

-feJ

:3-

O
r^sw^,c:^n

''-V

t:
^

O -, *^
>r* ^ t -g

1^1

.: S* g § Si '^
Ten

parts

.

Hundredth Thonfandth

Ten

Thoufa

&C.

73285 8237
*** OS <^ ^
<^ •»* t^ - (^ (u ^

<U X§ li ^ ^ «u T§ s \§
v» <S ^ ^ ^ <A «^ »?•*«*

eg tt, k^ Ki to f*^

In the foregoing Table you may obferve, that

the places of integers^or whole numbers are fepara-

tedfromthe places ofDec/V^^/p^rfj of I (or uni-

?y) by a point 5 fp the number on the left hand of
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the point expre{reth732S5 Integers or llnities,but

phe number on the right hand of the point expref-

feth only 8237 P^i^^s of i (or an Integer) fuppo-

[ed to be divided into loooo equal parts. In like

nanner this number 5 8 iignifies 5 Integers and
^ight tenth parts ofan Integer, and this number
185 .Safignifies 285 Integers (or Unities) and yI|

parts ofan Integer.

CHAP. XXIII.

Concerning the ReduElion ofVulgar Fra*

itions to Decimal Frailions*

f.TFthegreatcfi; Integer oimoney, 'Siszl^ooi wei^ht^

,

Xmeafare^ &c. were fubdivided decimally, to wit,

b fOHnd of Englifli money into ten equal pieces of
I'oin, and every one of theie into ten other equal
Pieces, &c. and weights^ meafHres^^c. after the fame
nanner: the dQ6lri.ne of Arithmetick would be
;aught with much more eafe and expedition than
low it is \ but it being improbable that fuch a re-

formation will ever be brought to pafs, I fhail pro-
peed in direding a courfe to the ftudious for ob-
'laining the frugal ufe of fuch Decimal fradtionsas
ire in his power.

!
//. Forafmuch as in Arithmetical queftions, fome

bf the given numbers do for the raoft part happen
|u0 be fradions, a way mull: be fhewM how to re-

:iuce a Falgar Fra^m to a jpmm4 Fraciion
^
yet in

fome
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fomc cafes there is no need of this ReduEtton j for

exaraplcja foot in length is vulgarly fubdivided in-

to 12 inches, an inch into 4 quarters , and each

quarter into 2 half quarters ; but a foot may as

eafily, and a great deal more commodioufly be di-

vided, firll into ten equal parts, and then each of

thofe into ten other equal parts,and each of thefc

into ten other equal parts ; for at leaft fuch divi-

iion mull be fuppofed or imagined when it cannot

adually be made.)This/oof in length fo divided,be-

ing applied to the fides offetperficial figures^ or of

folids will at firfl fight give the quantities of lines in

feet and decimal parts of a foot (as readily as 2^fo(ft

vulgarly divided will fhew you how many/fer, in-

ches^ <^H4rters , and half quarters are contained in

any line) from .whence the fnperficid ox folid con-

tent may befoitnd mfeet by mMplication onlyy and

how much this excels tliQ vnlgar way, I fhall part-

ly manifeft in the fifth Ruk ofthe 26th Chapter.!

The like fubdivifion I would have to be made

of a Tard^ Perch^ See.

///. A fingle fradlion, which is no decimal

fraftion, may be reduced into a deci-

jfm to reduce a mal of the fame value, or infinitely
vulgar framon nearffor all vulgar fradions cannot

^f.t'"''^^''- be exadly reduced to decimals; by

the Rule of Three dircd ; for as the

Denominator of any fingle fradion whatfoever, iii

to the Numerator thereof/o is any other Denomi#i

nator to his correfpondent Numerator : Example^

let it be required to reduce i into a I>ecimal,whof€

Denominator isaffigned to be ioco,fay by the Rttk

of three, if the Denominator 8 hath 5 for a Nume^

rator, what will the Denominator 1000 require foi^

2
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la Nun3€rator ? Multiply and divide as the Rule of

Thre^ dire& doth require, fo will the fourth fropor^

tim4ht found to.be 625, which is the Numeratoi?

fought \ therefore ~i^ 0^625, is a decimalfration.
equal in value to }. Another Examfk.Ltt it be re-

quired to reduce ^^^ into z decimal fra5iiony whofe

Denominator (hall be 1 00000, fay by the Rule of

Ihree, if 240 the Denominator give 7 for a Nume-
rator, what will the Denominator icoooo require

for a Numerator 1 ^«/lp.2pi(5 and fomewhat more j

ibut that which the faid 2916 wants of being a true

Wnmerator is lefs than -j— part of an Integer,

therefore the decimalfraEiion 1^55J or .02916 is ai-

Imofl; equal to^^i, which ^^l cannot be exadtiy re-

duced into a decimalfration. The like will happen

in the reduction of moll vulgar fratbions to decimals^

fn which cafe, the Denominator of the decimal mufb

be afligned to be fo great, that what irivanting in

Che Nnmerator may be an inconfiderable value.

i-'

IF. Upon the afcrefaid ground, the known or

ijccuflomary parts of Money^ iVeightj Meafwre^Time^

^Scc. may be reduced to decimals : for ifyou defire to

i^now what decimalfraElion of a pound fterling is e-^

*pal in value to one (hillings coniider firfl that a

pound is the Integer^^.wd that 20 Jhillings are equal

i:o that fee^£'r,therefore i fhilling is -j^ of a pound;
^ow ifwe conceive one pound to be divided into

/1 00000 parts,'z/iz,. if weaijjgn iQoopo for the Deno-

minator of z decimal frallion^ tilQ Numerator will be
found by the laft Rule to be 5000, fo that 75^— or

.05600 or 05 (for Cyphers at the end of a decimal

are of no ufe, as hath been Ihewn in the 6t\\ Rde of
the 22 Chapter) is z decimalfrMon of a pG«^/^,and is

exadly
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actly equal to i /. or ^| part of a pound fierlwg.

In like manner forafrauch as 240 feme are equj

to a pound of Englifh money, 7 pence are -^jl part

of a pound, which fra5Hon will be reduced into thii

decimal .02915 /. which is very near equal to ^^^^ /.

for it wants not f^™ part of a pound. Moreover
jince 960farthings are equal to a />o//»^ Englifh, one

farthing h-rsl part of a pound, which will be redu-

ced into this decimal .00104/. very near; but

if you pleafe to proceed near to the truth,
you will find this decimal .0010415^, &c. to an-

iwera/^?-^/7/;?^,and foby augmenting the Deno-
minator with Cyphers, you may proceed infinite-

ly near, when you cannot attain unto the truth I

it felf. After the fame method may the vulgar'

Sexagenary fratlions ufed in ^fironomy be reduced

to decimals ; for iince a degree is ufually fubdivi-

ded into fipcty parts called minutes or primes ; a

frime ox minute into fixty parts called feconds y a.

fecond into fixty thirds ; a third into fixty]

fourths^ 6cc. and confequently a degree is equal
unto 6q minutes for Vrimts) or unto ^600 feconds^

ox l\60Q0 thirds^ ox 12^60000 fourths^ &c. It isi

evident that j minutes (or Primes ) are r^ parts

of a degree y which by the third Rule of this

Chapter may be reduced into the Decimal
•I 165, &c. Alfo 29 thirds are 77^5^! P^rts of a

degree which may be reduced into the decimal

.oooi34,&c, / ,, ,,, ,],
Moreover, 58 : 33 : 14 : '12'that is, ^^prirnes^ 33

fecondsy 14 thirds^znd 12 fourths may be reduced to a

decimal mthh manner, viz., reduce them all into

fourths (^according to the fixth rRjile of the feventh

Chapter) fo will you find 12547552, fourths^wVich

arc
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are Vl^Vsi^sPartsof a^e^r^e, ^hich mlgarframon
may be reduced into this decimal of a degree^ to

wit, .97589P, &c. Yby the third ^«/eofthis C^^p-

ter,)

This to the ingenious will be a fufficient light

for the finding of the Decimals congruent to the

fhillings^ fence^^ndi farthings which are under a /70«;?j5?

fierling j alfo the Decimals of the known parts of
Weighty Meafure^Time^ &c. as they are exprefsM in

the following Tahle^ wherein you may obferve,

that moft ofthe Decimals confift of 7 or 8 figures,

^et in ordinary pradice, you fhall have occafion to

ufe only the firft five, and fometiraes fewer.

THE
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THE TA'BLE
OF

REDVCTION.
TABLET I.

Of Englijh Money
,

the Integer being a

Pound.

Decimals

Shi/lings\ ofapound.

9
8

7

4
3

2

I

O

9
8

7
6

5

4
3
2

95
9

8S
8

75
7

9

SS

5

4S
4
3S
3

2

I

,05

II

10

Fence with Decimals of
Farthings, \ a pound, '

.0489583
•O479I65

.046875

.0458333

.0447915

.04375

.0427082

.0^16666

.040(^25

.0395833

.0385415

.0375

.0364583

.0354155

.034375

.0333333

.0322915

.03125

.0302083

8

7

5

.0291565

.028125

.0270833

.0250415

.025_
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5

Pefi. & I Far,

^eny 1

Farth

Farth

Farth.

.0239583

.0129166

.021875

.0208333

.oi979i<^

.01875

.0177708

.0166666

015525
.0145833

0135416
0125
01 14583
0104166

.009375

.0083333

.0072916
00625
.0052083

0041 666

003125
.C020833

.0010416

TABLET II.

>/ Troy weighty the In

\
teger being an Onnce.

Peny

wehrhts.

Decimals of

an Ounce,

4-7

7
6

5

4
3
2

13.6$
12.6

11.55
10.5

5>-4S

8.4

3S
3

.2

•IS

.1

£S. ._ ^

Decimals

Grains.\of an Ohtncej

231 .0479166]
221 .0458333

"04375
I

.041666^

,03^5833

•®375 I

.0354K56

.0333333

.03125

.0291666

.0270833.

.025

.0229166

.0208333I

.01875

.p\66666

.0145833

.0125
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5I.0104166

4i.oo83333
.G06'2 5

.064 1 555

.0020833

tablet: UL
Of Averda^ois greats

weighty the Integer he-

lm An hundred voeicrhtl

to wit^ 1 1 2 founds.

quarters of
I hundred

decimalsof

I hundred.

•7S

•5

.25

Pounds.

decimalsof

I hundred.

27
26

^5

24
23
22

21

20

1^

18

16

15

M
13

12

241 07 14
.2321428
.2232142

.2142857

.2053571

.1954285

.1875

.1785714

.1596428

.1507142

.1517857

.1428571

.1339285

.125

.1150714

.1071428

1

1

10

9
8

7
6

5

4
3
2

I

.0982 142

.0892857

.0803571

.0714285

.C52
5

.0535714

.0446428

0357142
0257857
.017 857

1

.0089285

Ounces,

decimals oj

I hundred,

151.0083705

14.0078125

1310072544
1 2 .0065964
1 1.006 1 3 83

10.0055803
90050223
8.0044642
7.0039062

5J.0033482
5*002790

1

4.00223211
3loo 15741

1

2.001 II 50:

I loop 5 5 80

quarters

I Ounce,
)f
decimals oji

I hundreds

3.0004185
2 .00027901

7 000139^'

TABLE!
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^'TlABLET IK

Of Averdafois little]

veight^ the Integer being]

• ponnd,
I

Decimals on

%Ql

Onnces. a fonnd.

14.875
13.8125
12.75
1 1 .-6875

10.625

g.5625
8.5

7.4375
6.375
5.3125
4.25

3.1875
2.125

_Jj062^

quarters of
a dram.

TABLET V\

Of liquid Meafures , the

Integer being agallon

Decimals of

a found,

•05859375
.0546875
.05078115
.04687 5

.04296875

.0390625
9;-Q35i5^2,5

81.03125

7-'

0234375
01953125
015625
.01171875
0078125''

^00390625

decimals of
1 found,

.0029296

.0019531

0009765

decim^ds of
I gallon,

'7.8^
6.75

M
3;-37S
2^25
l'.I25

qnarttrs of ,
decimals oj

a pint^ a gallon.

r;

.09375

.0625

I ,03125

N m̂ t u TAB LET
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TAB LET VL

Ofdry mcafarts^ the In-

teller hemg <* garter.

Bnjhcls,

Pecks.

decimals of
a quarter,

.875

•7$

.525

S

decimals qf
a qHarter.

fABLET FIL

Of long meafures , ont

Tardor one Ell being

the Integer.

quarters of
I yard or i

ell.

decimals of

I yard or 1

ell.

^0P37S
.0525

.05125

Unarters of
a feck-

Tints,

decimals of
a quarter.

0234375
.015525
.0078125

decimals of
a quarter.

.005859

.003905

.001953

7S
S

1.25

Nails.

decimals of
lya.or \ eH,

•1875

.125

.0525

quarters of i decimals of

naiL i ya.or i eU.

.045875

.03125

.015525

TABLET FIIL

Of the Redu^ion of In-

ches^Scc. to decimals^

the Integer being a foot

in length. _

Inches.

II

10

Q

decimals of

afoot.

.pi66666

.8333333

.75

€
'^•>' ' - "" < ^V 'V
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quarters of
an Inch.

7I5S33333

4|-3333333

3.25
2\ 1666666

decimals of

a foot.

,062%

,0^16666

.0208333
,0104165^alf a quart.

f^m inch,

^T'A B'LEirTx7~
Of dozjens^ the Integer

being ^^rofs,

decimals of
doxi€ns,\a grofs,

2.M. ,9166666

10.8333333

5>i-7S

f^,6666666

7U833333
4s
%\,^\ 66666

41-3333333
3-2 s

2\i666666

1I.0833333

farts of a
dozisni

decimals of

a grofs.

1

1

16
.07(^388

059944
ip.0525
8 •05S55S
.048^^1

1

.041555

.03472^2

4J.027777
3.020833
2.013888
1L005944

TAB LET~'X.

Of Time^ a day being the

Innger,

Hours,

decimals

a day*

of

L

23-95^3333
22.9155555
21L875

20,.8:^33333

19.7915555
ib;.75

17,708333'
3'

16\6666666
i5'.52 5

14:5833333
I S'i54 15555
I2'.5

>i|-4583333

10.4155555

N2 P
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4375 38I.0263888 1

8 .3333333 37 .0256944

7 .2916666 36 .0249999

6 .2-5 35 .0243055

5 .2083333 34 .0236111

4 .1666666 33 .0229166

3 .125 32.0222222

2 .0833333 51 .0215277
I .0416666 30 .0208333

decimals
29
28

.0201388

.0194444.

Minutes, of a day. 27
26

.01875

.0180555
59.0409722 25 .0173611
58.0402777 24 .0166666

57.0395833 23 .0159722
55.03-88888 22 .0152777

55 «038i944 21 .0145833

54 •^375 .20 .0138888
53*0368055 ' 19 .0131944
52.0361111 18 .0125

51.0354166 17 .0118055

50.0347222 16 .01 III II

49.0340277 ' 15 .0104166)

48.0333333
13

.0097222 I

47.0326388
46.0319444
45:0312500

.0090277 1

12 .0083333
j

II .0076388 i

44.0505555 10 .0069444 1

43i.02986i I ' 9 .00625

42.0291666 8 .00347221
4T.0284722 7 .0048611.

40.0277777 6 .004x666^

39!'027o833 5 .0034722J
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U r. This Table aforegoing confifts often feveral

Tablets, of which the firft (intituled

^Engli^ money ) contains in the firft tMet i. of

tolumn thereof the particular Fra- ^nglifl) money,

piiom (viz,, the jhillings^ fence^ and

^^anhings) of a pound sierlmg; and in the other co-

lumn the decimals^ unto which they may be refpe-

iftively reduced : So in the fame Tablet .65 is the

\flecmaly anfwerable to 13 -f' .0208333 to 5 ^. and

.003125 to 3/. Likewife, .0489583 is the decimal

^f 11.^. together with 3 farthings : Alfo .03125

is the decimal of 7 pence halfpeny.

I

FL The next Tablet( intituled Troy weight) con.'

tains in the firft column thereof the

particular fradions (jviz,, the Feny- 2, of it-oy

iveigksy^nd Grains)o{?ino\inct Troy^
wei^/;?,

and in the other their refpeftive de-

cimals : fo .6 is the correfpondent decimal^ of 12

peny weight, and .0020833 of i grain. Ukewife

.025 is the decimal of 12 grains.

VIL The third Tablet ^intituled Averdpipois

great weight) contains in the firft co-

lumn thereof the Fractions (^•i2:. the S- Of Aver-

garters, founds^ Onnces , and the
^l^J.^.f'^''^

Quarters of an Ounce of an Hundred
according to Averdnpois weight , and in the other

their proper decimals : fo .5 is the decimal oftwo

quarters or half a hundred,,i 517857 of 17 pounds.

N 3 .00334^^
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.0033482 of (5 OunceSjand .0004185 the decimal ^'^

3 quarters of aa Ounce.

FIIL The fourth (intituled Avtrdnpis Uttl^

TPfj!^^f)(heweth you the fractions ('v%z.^\

4, of Aver- the Ounces^ Drams^ and quarters of aj

dnpis little ^ram) ofa pound Averdupis^\Xi^t\}asA
^"^ ^'

with their refpedlive decimals : So th^
decimal of 3 Ounces is .1875, the decimal of p
Drams is .03 5 1

552 5, and the decimal of one quar-

ter of a Dram is .000976' 5.

JX, The fifth (intituled Liquid me^^ares) hath

. thefradtions (viz. \hz Pints and quarters-

me%nT ^^^ P^^^ ^f ^ Gallon, and likewife their

feveral decimals : So, the decimal of $

Pints is .62 5, and the decimal of two quarts or half

a Pint is .0525.

X The lixth (intituled Dry mafHres) gives yotl

the fraftiOEs ( viz. the Btijheh^ Tecksy

maire7 ^^^^^^"^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^"^ Pints') ofa quarter,

together with their peculiar decimals

:

fo.375 is tht decimal of three Bufnels, -03125, of

one Peck, .0234375 of| of a Peck, and .003906 of

tV9 Pints.

XL The feventh (intituled Tards and Ells) o&>i

fers you the fraiftions (viz. the Quartera,^}

lieaLrfs"^
iV^///, and ^/^/^mri> of 2Y>i/^; of Yards.

meajwes,
^^ ^^j^^ ^^^ ^^^^.^ refpedive decimals

:

fb .25 is the decimal of ont quarter ofa Yard or Ell^l

.125 of two Nails, and .046875 of three quarters

pf a Nail
XIL The eighth (intituled ReduBion of Inches^i

&e. to decimals of ^foot) prefents unto you the 1

fra(5^ions (to wit, the Inches, quarters andi

half quarter of an Inch) of zfoot , together

v^ith
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^ith their correfpondent decimals: So •^i66666 is

\\^ decimal o{ 5 Inches, .0625 of| of an Inch, and

10104165 of 4 or halfa quarter of an Inch.

: XIJL The ninth Tablet (intituled Dotem)
fields you the Fractions Qviz^xhe Do-
zens and particulars) of a Grofs, as 3- of things

^Ifo theirrefpedive ^ed;«^/i : ro,25 .^'^^^''^ ^^

is the ^ea^^j/ of3 Do^en ^and .048(51

1

of 7 particulars.

X/r. The tenth and laft Tablet ^intituled

Time) gives you the Fractions ('z^/^. the

Hours and Minutes) of a Day : So ^.Ofttme*

625 is the Ded;«^/ofi5hours, .0375

of 5 4 minutes, and .0005944 ofone minute.

XV. When a-lingle Fradion of ariy of the pre-

mifed Tablets is propounded to be

reduced to a decimal, find it in the 37;e ufe of the

firft Column ofthe Tablet, nnto
^^^/ l^%f^^.

which it belongs •, this done, jull a- \^ offin^e fra-
gainll that Fradion fo found, you sfms to deci-

ihall have the decimal required : So mab.

13 s. being propounded, taking the

firft premifed Tablet ^ I find 13 j. in the firft Column
of the Tablet oi money^ and juft againft the fame

thirteen fliillings,! o^/^rw .55, before which having

prefixed a point, and by that means ligned it for

2l decimal faccording to the third Rule of the 22
Chapter of this Book) I conclude the fame .55 fo

ordered, to be the correfpondent decimal of thk-
teen (hillings the fraction propounded. In like

manner .0229155 is the decimal of 1 1 grains in the

Tablet of Troy weight; and .0357142 the de^^

cimal of4 lb, in the Tablet of Averdupois great

mighty &C.

N 4 jr/.When
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XVL When two or more Fradions ate prQ-

pounded, and it is required to find a decimal equi-

valent unto the fum of the;ii , find tbe decimal of

each of the Fradions given according to the laft

Rule j then adding together the decimals fb found,

^hat intire fum is the decimal fought : So 13 j. 5 d.

being reduced to a decimal, is .570833 ; for the

decimalof 13 J. is .65^ and the decimal of 5 d,

.020853, which being added together ("by the fe?

cond Rule of the 24th Chapter of this BookJ a-

mount to *(57o833,w;2:. the decimal which repre-

fents 13 s. $ d, the Fradion propounded ; In like

manner the decimal of 9 peny.weight, and 13

Grains is -47708^35 and the decimal of | C. 19 Ib^

7 puncesis.(57'35'^, &c. •

13 s. ^5
.020833

.670833

9 P.' P'V

;; ,>.c;y27083

,477083

.5

.1(5964

7, OHnc> .00390

-^73.54
And here as you fee meer Fradions reduced,

likewife may the Fx'adionsofmixt numbers bere^

duced to Decimals J for example, thefe jiumbers 97^
' ^^ ' ih.
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h, 7 ounces,! 3 {' drams. //#»; of 57 Gallons, 5 x

:)ints. Item 28'Qiiarters, o Bufhels and 2 \ Pecks,

after redudlion are 97 .4891,67 .7187/and 28

0781.
'

^

P7'4375 67 .625 28 .0625

G507 .op37 .0155

.0009
67.7187 28.0781

97.489

1

^^^/>? 22^ yards, 3 i Nails ^ //^e^;^ 3^ Grois, 5
Dozen and 5 particulars, being reduced, are 22

703 T, 36 .2847.

22 .5

.ig75 3<^.25

.01.56 •Q347

22 .7031 36 .2847

XVIL When a Decimal is propounded to know
[A/hat Fradion it reprefents , fearch

rhe fame Decimal in the fecond Co- |; ^/
^I'^'^'^fl

[umnoftheTablet,untoiwhichitbe- uion2^
longs, where ifyou find it expreily,

the-number juft againft it in the firJt Column is the

fradionr you look •for : So .65 (reprefenting the

fradionofa pound flerlingj being given, i find

it in the fecond Column of the Tablet of Money
,

and over againft it in the firft Column 1 find 13 j.

which isthe fradtion reprefented by .65, the deci-

mal propounded. In like manner 3 .025 (repre-

fenting 3 ouiices and .025 of an ounce Troy) being

propounded, the number reprefented by it, is

3 Ounces, o /?. tp. 12 grains.

Xl^llL When in the fecond Column of the

Tabjet,
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Tablet, unto which you are directed, you cannot

precifely find the decimal propounded, fearch that

which being lefs, comes neareft unto it, and take

^
the number that anfwers unto it in the firft Co-
lomji for the greatefl fradtion of the number re-

quired : Then deducing the decimal fo found out

of the decimal given, find likewife the remainder,

as 'another decimal, and take his correfpondent

number for the next fracTtion ofthe number requi-

red : And fo proceed in that order, till you have *

difcovered the intire number reprefented by the de-

cimal propounded.
Example : .6739 being propounded, I demand (

the fraction of a pound fterling reprefented by it ^

the decimal in the Tablet of money, v^hich being

lefs comes neareft to .6739 is .55, whofe correfpon-

dent number in that Tablet is 13, which are the

Hiillings of the number required ^ then fubtrading

(by the I Rule of the 25 Ghapter of this Book)

.65 out of .5739, the remainder is.0239 , and

the neareft decimal in the fame Tablet to .0239, is

.02pS, whofe correfpondent number is 5, which
are the pence of the number required. Laft of all

deducting .0208 out of .0239, the remainder is

.003 1 > which gives you in the firft Column 3,being

the farthings of the number required .* So that I

conclude the intire fradtion reprefented by the deci-

mal .5739, is 13 J. 5^. 3 f.

'6j^pL fterling.

.0239 Cj

SuhtraU 5 d. —'>».o2o8

3 /. ,003

1

In
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\ In like manner 7.3 59 C'.being reduced hy the Ta-

Jet of Jverdtifoisgreat weight is '7\C.i2 Ib.^ ounc.

\nd p4 .58 /^.reduced by the Tablet o^Averdnjoh

ittle weight is 94 Ih^ 9 ounces and 6 drams.

7 -359 C'.

SnhraU i quarter -—'2.5

.109

ShbtraEt 12 /^.-

—

— »I07

4 oz., .C02

94.58 Ik

Snbtracl 9 oz,^ • .^6

6 Drams. • .02

CHAP. XXIV.

Addition ofDecimal Fractions.

f.^TpO fuch as wellunderftand the Notation ofDe-

i cimal FraBiom^ afi the varieties of their Nh-
meration^ to wit, Additiorj^ SubtraUion^^c^vJiW- be as

eafie as the operations by whole numbers *, therefore

he that would be a good Proficient in Decimal Ayith'

metick-) mufl throoghly underftand the 22 and 25

Chapters aforegoing.

//. When divers decimal fradions are given to

be added together, they mufl: firf! ofall be orderly

placed one under another according to the Do-
drine oftheir Notation.So if thefe Decimal Fra^i-

orjs^ to wit, .125, .39 and .7 were given to be ad- .

ded, they mull be written down thus j

.125

.39

or
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or ifyou will have the fame number of places to be
in all the decimals given, without altering their va-
lues, they may be written thus,

,125

•390
.

' .700

Not thm^

.12$

• 39
' ' 7

For the Figures or Cyphers, which are of like

degrees or places mull be fubfcribed directly one un-
der another,^k. tenth farts or frimes muft be writ-

ten down dired:ly underneath tenths ; alfo h^n^

dredth parts or feconds muft be placed under hun^

dredth parts^ as you fee in the firft Example, where
• 3 or three tenth parts in the fQCond decimal Hands
diredly under .1 or one tenth part;in ^he firft deci-

mal ; likewife .7 or feven tenths in the third decir

mal Hands diredly under the tenthsin the former,,

and fo of the reft.

In like manner, when mixt numbers, which con-
Hft of Integers and decimal parts are given to be,

added, due refped muft be had of their fubfcripti-

on one under another : fo if thefeinixt numbers,to-
wit, 32 .056, 7 .07, and i .9 were given to be
added, they muft be written down thus,

32 .055

7 .07

^
IIL Having placed the decimals and drawn ?

line underneath in. manner aforefaid, add them to- •

gether,
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gether, beginning with the outermoft rank towards

the right hand fas hath been taught in Addition of

whole numbers of one denomination in the third

Chapter :) fo if the decimals in the firft Example

of the fecond Rule of this Chapter were given to be

added, I firft fubfcribe 5, which is all that flands in

the firft rank towards the right hand , then pro-

ceeding to the fecond rank, 1 fay p and

2 make 1 1, wherefore I write down r, .125

which is the excefs of 1 1 above 10, and .39

for the 10 1 carry 1 in mind to the next .7

rank,faying i in mind added to 7 makes 8 ""TTTiT
which added to 3 and i make 12, where-

fore I write 2, which is the excefs of 12 above 10,

under the linejreferving i in mind for the io,then

1 prefix a point before 2, which ftands in the firft

place of decimals ; and on the left hand ofthe point,

to wit in the place of Units or firft place of Inte-

gers, I write down i (being the i in mind) which

done, 1 find that the fum of the Decimals given

is 1 .2i5,that is, one Integer (whether it be a Perch,

Yard, ¥ooi^&c^zn^\^y^ parts ofan Integer, as you

fee in the Example. In like manner thefe mixt num-

bers 3 2 .0 55^7 .07 and 1 .9 being given to

be added, their fum will be found to be 32 .055

41 .o26,that is,4i Integers and t-JJ parts 7 .07

of an Integer, as you fee in the Margent ; i .9

more Example for the learners cxercife —

—

are thefe. 41.02^

.^5
.

24-7 503.75
- .025 o .35 o .32

.03 5 .26" 0.12
! «i- < C — !> # -III-. -

.705 30.31 504.19
CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

Suhtraiihn of Decimal FraQiotts.

/.T T Aving firfl: written down the greater oftfe*

j[jL two numbers given fwhether it be a whok
number, mixt number, or decimal) and then

•^37 lefler underneath the greater, according m
^7^4 the directions in the fecond Rule ofthe 2^l\i\

.053 Chapter, proceed as you are taught in Sub«i

tradion of whole numbcrs(by the Rules ofthe 4thl

Chapter:) So if this decimal fradion .784 were

given to be fubtra6ied from this decimal .837, thc«

remainder will be.053, that is-j^flparts of an Inte-

ger. ^ in like manner ifthis niixt number
295.094 .78 ,pip were given to be fubtradtedt
^7^ -9^9 from 2p5 .094, the remainder will bcH

21^.175 2i(S -^ 7
1^. In each of which examples yoa 1

may obferve that 10 is borrowed as often as need ire-

quires, according to the Rules of Subtradion of)

whole numbers of one denomination : Note alfo,'

when the decimals in both the numbers given con-

lift not of the fame number of places, that .decimal

which is defedive in places towards the right hand,L

mull have the void places filled up with cyphers,of

at leaft cyphers muft be fuppofed to beannexed:So
if this decimal .04338 be given to be fubtraded

from this .(^5, the remainder will be-i

.65000 foundtobe.5ot5(52,andthe Work willl

•-«433_ ftandasinthe Margent, where you fee-

.60662
^jjg xh^QQ void places are fupplyed with

cyphers, and then the operation is as in whole

umubers J by borrowing 10 as often as the lower fi-
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;ure cannot be fubtradted from the upper.More Ex-

!mples of Subtradion ofDecimals are thefe follow-

ng. .

24.04338 -37 -394

.65 0.104 .35

CHAR XXVI.

Multiplication ofDecimal JFraBkns*

.\/\7Hen two numbers are given to be multi-

' ^ ^ pljed,and are both mixtnumbers,or both

Oecimal fradions, or one ofthem a whole number,
ind the other a Decimal or mixt number (which are

II the cafes that can happen) there is no neceility

ifwriting them down precifeiy one under the

^ther as in Addition and Subtradion, for the pro
lud or number fought in Multiplication de-

fends not upon any regular placing of the two
iumbers given : So if this mixt number 56.3 were
jiven to be added to this mixt number

^
:

• 30525, they ought to be written one ^* 305 26

bder the other, as you feefaccording l2-£ >

,0 the fecond Rule ofthe 24th Chapter:j but it they

ire to be' multiplied one by the other, they may
pe written thus,

I 1.30525—5£^—
' //. In any of the Cafes which may happen in

Vlulciplication of Decimals, multiply the numbers
l^iven as if they were whole nuoibers, then cut off

lilways from the produci: by a point, comma, or

line
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line, ^0 many places towards the right hand, as

there are places of decimal parts in both the num-

bers given to be multiplied , that done, the figure

or figures (if any happen to bej on the left hand

of the faid point or line of feparacion doth declare

the Integer or integers in the produd, and thofe

on the right hand of the point are decimal parts

of an Integer: So if thismixt number 56 .3 (that

is, 56 Integers and .^1 of an Integer) be given to

be multiplied by this mixt number 1 .30526, the

produd will be found 73 .486138, that is, 73 In-

tegers and T^—Ul patts of an Integer ^ for ha-

ving chofen that to be the Multiplicator,which will

caufe leafl work,and fubfcribed it under theMultipli-

cand(to wit, 56 .3 underneath i .3052.6^1 proceed

according to the Rules of Multiplication of whole

numbers, vlz^, having drawn a line underneath the

numbers given, I multiply all the Multiplicand, to

witji .30526, as if it were a whole number,by 3 thei

firft multiplying figure,and fubfcribe?

I .30526 the produift thereof,which 15391 578
5^ 3 imderneath the line, and proceeding

39
1 578 in like manner with the other multi-

783156 plying figures 6 and 5, at laft I find

652630 the total of the particular produfts

73 1486 138 ^^ t)^ 73486138 ; and becaufe thd're

are 6 places of decimal parts in both

the numbers giveil (to wit, 5 places of parts in the

multiplicand,and i place in the multiplicator)! cut

off 6 places to the right hand from the total before

produced, fo will it Hand thus 73'486i38: Where-
' fore I conclude that the true produd is 73 t^J^^h
or73 .486138, that is, 73 integers and almofti
of an Integer.

In
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In like manner, ifthis mixt number 245.25 (tbac

j; 24^ tII) were given to be multiplied by 35 Inte-

ers, the true product will be found 85x8 .75,thac

, 8di8 Integers and ill- parts of an Intqger,as you
:e. by the operation in the Margent

,

[here you may obferve that two pla- 246.25
!3s are cut off from the total num- 5
|er produced of the multiplication,

pward§ the right hand 5 becaufe there 123.125

Ire two places of decimals in the mul- 73875
liplicand (the multiplicator confifting —

•

;i Integers only ;) but if there had been 85 1 8 17 5
[ecimal parts alfo in the multiplica-

pr , fo many more places fhould have beeij cut off,

5 was fliewed in the firit Examfle.

Again, If thefe two decimals .87 and .p (to wit

i'l^ and y|) were given to be multiplied one by the

ther, the true produd will be found to

ie .783 that is ^^||. parts ofan Integer, .87

s you fee in the Ex-ample^ where you ,9

bay obferve that the produft is a fra-' —^^
lllanonly; for after 3 placesfbeing the .783

tariiber of places of decimals in both

he numbers given to bs multiplied) ate cut off to

jhe right hand, there remains no Integer on the left

pnd.

I

///. When the multiplication is finifht, if there

iirife not fb many places in all as ought to be cut

!>ffbythe fecond Rule of this Chapter {"which may
*)ften happen When the product is a fraction ^ in
"uch cafe, as many places as are wanting, fo many
pyphers muft: be prefixed to the producl; on the left

jiaad thereof, and then, a point muil be prefixt

O lOf
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to fign the produft fo increafed for a decimal : So

thefe decimals .0375 and .05 be-

ing given to be multiplid one by

:o375 the other, I multiply 375 by s,

,05 and there arifetfi 1875 : Now ae*.
'

, cording to the fecond Rule of

',€0187$ this Chapter, I fhould cut off 6

^ .-.,—. places to the right hand, and here

"^5.525 are but 4 in all ; wherefore I pre-

.002(5 fix two Cypher's, to wit, as many
'^ as there are places wanting, and

.33150 then prefixing a point, the true

.11050 produd will be .001875 ori

i-sllll-o. In like manner if this 1

.0143550 mixt number 5 .525 be multiplied

by this decimal ,0025, the truei

produdt will be found to be)

.0143650 (or TtlU^^) as you.

may fee by the operation in the Margent, where

one cypher is prefixed to the numbers arifing fromi

the total Multiplication to difcover the true pro-

duft.

IK Decimal parts of an Integer may be redu-

ced to the known or accuftomed
To reduce def parts of fuch Integer by Multipliers

Sn pL% iion only, for ifthe decimal fradti^

the Integer. given be multiplied by that numbel

which declareth how many knowfl

parts are equal to the Integer, the Produd gives

the number ofknown parts required : So thisde*-

cimalfradtion ofa pound fterling,to wit, .8687 A

being propounded, 1 multiply it firllby 20 (thd

number of(hillings contained in a pound) and toil

produa gives 17 ihillingsand.3740 parts of s

ftiUingi
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Mlling ; which decimal .3740 being multiplyed

)y 12 (the number of pence

II a ihilling j producech 4 .8^^/.
pence, and .488 parts of a 20
Deny ^ Lallly , multiplying — =.

488 by 4 rthe number of far- . ShilL 17I3740
:hings , which make a peny / - 12
:he produdt gives i farthing ,

—-

—

md.p52o parts of a farthing^
' 748a

vhich are very near in value 3740
io another farthing, fo it ap=

pears that .8687 parts of a Pence 4I4880
^ound fterling are 17/. 4 ^^. 4
^ /. very near. After the
;ame manner, a decimal fra- Farth. i\9$io
]im of any Integer whatfo-

fver may be reduced into the km\vn or accuftomed
parts of fuch Integer.

I

A briefer way to value any decimal part of a
bound of Engliflj money ^ without
lofs of a faithing,may be tYas^vlz., A briefway to find

i:he figure (if any happen) in the f^lff^^^'n^r
iirft place of tiie decimal being IZndofEn^Ujht
doubled, giVQs fhillmgs ^ alfo if nep%

:here be 5, or a figure greater than

^ in the fecond place, ont fhilling more is to be ad-

ded to the former^ laftly, when 5 is taken froni

:he figure in the fecond place, ifevery unit in the

remainder be accounted as ten, and the figure iii

|ihe third place as unities, thefe tens and units

taken as one number and leflened by i, give the

number of farthings, which with the fiiillings be-

fore found declare the value of the decimal pro-
pounded 5 likewife if the figure in the fecond places

O i wheil

ma-

iV.
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( when any happens^ be lefs than 5, every unit in

fuch figure is to be accounted ten as before : fo in

the decimal before mentioned, to wit, .8687 /. the

figure 8 in the firft place being doubled gives 16

fhillings, alfo becaufe 5 is contained in 6 which

llands in the fecond place, one Ihilling more is to

be added to the aforefaid i5 Ihillings, which will

now be made 17J. that done, the remainder of the

faid 6 after 5 is fubtraded,to wit, i being efteemed

as 10, and added to 8 ("which ftands in the third

place, and to be efteemed as units) gives 18 from

which abating i, the remainder is 17 farthings on

4 pence and a farthing-, fo that the value of th(

faid decimal .8687/. is found as before to be i';

fhillings 4 pence 1 farthing. After the fame man-

ner this decimal of a pound of English money^ to

wit 3 1
9 /. will be reduced to 6 fhillings and 1 8 far

things or 6^ fhillings 4 pence 2 farthings, whicl

wants lefs than a farthing of the cxad value of th(

decimal .319/.

V, Having explained all the cafes mMnbiflm
tion of Decimals, 1 fhall here give th

See the quefti- learner a tafte of their excellent uf

ons fmn 49 to
^^v fomc familiar queftions whereb

^Iw't itwillbeevident,thatwhatisofte

Appendix! times performed by many tedioi

aJ^Hltiflkatkns and Divifions in tt

vulgar way, is effedled for the moft part by one c

two Multiplications in Decimals.

The firft Example may be this : Suppofe there is

certain i^itCQoflVaifjfcot in form a re^angled Para

legolram commonly called a longfifnare^yfhokhte^dt

is 3 yards, | of^yard, i mil and i ofa mily and tl

length 6 yards, and i of 9^ yard, the queftion is t
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mow how many fquare yards are contained in that

piece of Wainfcot \ here becaufe it is defired that

;he [nperficUl content may be given myards^tht parts

3fa>'^r^as wellin the breadth as in the lengthof

the Wainfcot^^yiQh are before exprefs'd by the accu-

[lomed parts ofq^arters^nails^&:c. mull be reduced

into decimal parts of ajy^r^, which are as eafie to

be found by a yard fubdivided decimally, as the

common parts of quarters and nails are found by

a yard vulgarly fubdivided : but for want of a

yard fubdivided decimally, this ReduBion may be

performed by the ieventh Tablet of the precedent

Table of RedptElion^ viz., looking into the faid Ta-

blet, right againft | of a yard, I find?

this decimal j '^ ^

Alfo the decimal correfpondent to 7^ ^
1 nail is • —j

'

And the decimal of | of a nail7
^^^^2<

is — —
' S-—

The fum of thofe three decimalsl q^^ik
is S '

Wherefore the breadth of the"^

Wairifcot in yards and decimal partsS 3 .8281 25
is . —

J

Again, the decimal of half a yard )

is .5, wherefore the length of theS (5 .5

Wainfcot is • J
The length and breadth being-j

multiplied one by the other produce^

the fnperficial content^ therefore theS24 .8828125

number of fquare yards required

\

is -^ — — 3
Wherefore I conclude that 24 fquare yards and

fomewhat mpre are contained in that piece of

O 3 Wainfcot,
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Wainfcot ; and ic is evident by the fir jfl place of the
decimal^ that what is above 24 yards is more than

Toj but lefs than ~>of a fquare yard j or more flridtr

1y, it is more than ^^ but lefs than yI| of a fquare

yard : but by taking all the places in the decimal

you have the exad: anfwer to this queftioujbecaufe

the common parts of quarters^ nails^ and quarters of

naih may be always exadly. reduced into decimals,

ibut that feldom happens in other things ^ never^

jthelefs, albeit by decimal operations you cannot al-

ways hit the mark, yet you may come as near it

as is poffibly to be imagined, and that with much
more eafe than by vulgar computations in que-

llions of this nature, as will appear by com-
paring the precedent o-

n» peration with the com-

mon way of working
here in your view, viz..

the 3 yards
^ 3 quarter

s

of a yardy 1 nail^ and \
of a nail fwhich exprefs

the breadth before men-
tioned ) muft all be

Teduced into quarters

of nails by the fixth

Rule of the feventh

Chapter ; fo there will

be found 245 quarters of Nails, as you fee by th?

operation.

Again the 6 yards and half which exprefs the

length aforefaid , muft likewife be reduced into

quarters of Nails by the aforefaid Rnk -^ fo there

will be found 41^ quarters of nails of a yard, a§

you fee by the operation.

y. q. n. q.

4

4

61

l:^'^ quarters
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y. ^.

6' " Z

2<5

4

104

•4

415 qmrters of Nails,

Then multiplying the breadth and length one by

the other, to wit, 245 by 4 16, the produd will

give 1 01 920 for the fuperficial content of the

piece ofWainfcot in fquare quarters of nails of a

yard •, now thefe fquare quarters of nails ofa yard

muft be reduced to fquare yards, and the readiefl

way to perform that, is to find firft of all how ma-

3iy quarters of nails of a yard are contained in one

yard in length, viz,, fmce there are 16 nails in a

yard, there are confequently 4 times 16 quarters of

nails, to wit, (>^ quarters of nails in a yard in

length ',
therefore 64 multiplied by 64 produceth

4096 fquare quarters of nails in a yard fquare 5

laflly, I fay by the Rule of three, if 4096 fquare

quarters of nails ofa yard give 1 yard fquare, how-

many yardsJTquare will 1 01920 fquare quarters of

nails give/ So will the anfwer befound 24 |fiJ

yards, which is the fame with 24 .8828125 before

found by the decimal operation Cfor |~| is equal

to the decimal .8828125, as will appear by redu-

cing them to a common denominator by the four-

O 4 teenth
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teenth Rde of the feventeenth Chapter.) Now I

leave it to the Reader to judge, which of thefe two
ways is the more expeditious, and fo let him take

which liketh him heil.

Example 2., There is a fquared piece of Timber
terminated at both ends with equal long fquares,

yiz., the breadth of the piece of Timber is i foot 5
inches 3 quarters of an inch, and 1 half quarter of
an inch ^ the depth or thicknefs is i foot 3 inches i

quarter ofan inch,and^ or half a quarter of an inch*

and the length ofthe piece is 1 1 feet 10 inches,and

3 quarters; the queftion is how many folid or cubi-

cal feej; are contained in that piece of Timber?The
Anfwer may be found hj dedmalMHltiflkation'm
manner following, ^iz.* Forafmuch as it is defired !

that the folid content may be given in feet, the

parts ofa foot as well in the breadth, depth, and
length,which are before exprefs'd by the accuftomed
parts ofinches, quarters, and half quarters^muft be

reduced into the decimal parts of a foot, which are

as eafie to be found by a footfubdivided dechiially,

as the other common parts by a foot vulgarly fub-

divlded ; buE for want of a foot fubdivided deci-

mally, this ReduUion may be performed by the

eighth TMet of th^ precedent TMe of Redn'*

Bion^ viz.

The decimal correfpondcnt to % in-7
ches is: ,i I J -4^^

The decimal of^ of an inch is—-—^062
The decimal of halfa quarter ofan7 01

inch is—

—

—.. ^\
Thefumofthofe 3 decimals is—488
Wherefore the breadth ofthe piece ? 00

ofTimber is— J I1.488
. V3

In
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I
In like manner the common parts of inches, &c,

In the depth or tbicknefs of the piece of Timber,

will be reduced by the faid lahkt^ into thefe

decimals, viz..

The decimal correfpondent to 3 inches is— .25

The decimal of \ ofan inch is- — .02

The decimal of half a quarter of an inch is— .qi

The fum of thefe 3 decimals is ——.28
Wherefore the depth or thicknefs is —1.28
Again the accaftomed parts of inches, ^r.in the

llength of the piece ofTimber will be reduced to

Ithefe decimals, vii,.

[The decimal of 10 inches is ' .835

The decimal of | ofan inch is • .062

I

The fum of thofe 2 decimals is — .895

I

Wherefore the length of the piece is^ ^i 1.895

;
Now ifthe breadth depth and length be multi-

iplied continually, the laft produdl: is the folid con-

tent required, viz., i ,488 multiplied by i .28 pro-

duceth I .90454,which multiplied by 11 .895 pro-

,duceth22.65,^c. Wherefore I conclude that 22
folid Feet, half a Foot, and fomewhat more than

half a quarter of a foot are contaiBed in that piece

of Timber.

Example 3. How* many EquinoBid Degrees are

correfpondent unto 135^^^^^, 21 honrs^ and 40 m-
mites ? The Anfwer is found by multiplying the

time given by 36'o, for as. i day is to 360 degrees^fy

135 days^ 2 1 hoars^ and 40 minutes^to the EqpiinoHi-

al degrees required ; but firfl the 2 1 hours and 40
minutes mull be deduced to decimal parts of a day,

by the tenth Tablet^ thus.

The
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The decimal of 2 1 hoursis—— .875

The decimal of 40 minutes is —.o277»;

The fum of thefe 2 decimals is •90275

Therefore the time propounded is— 135.9027I1

Which being multiplied bys^o?
2.84.pp,&(r

produceth j ^

Wherefore I conclude, that 49284 -99 ot* verj

near 49285 EqmnoEiial degrees are correfpondeoji

nrito 136 days^2\ ho^rs^ and 40 minmes ^ ViW

was required by the queftion.

• CHAP. XXVII.

Divijton Ij Decimal Franions.

If.

/.f NT any of the Cafes which may happen in Dj)

Ji vifion,if the Dividend be greater than the DP
vifor, the quotient will be either a whole numbe

or elfe a mixt number : But when the Dividend i

•lefs than the Divifor, the quotient muftnecefTarilj

be a fraaion ^ for a leiTer number is contained in

greater onceat*the leaft, but a greater is not con

lained once in a leffer.

//. Sometimes the Dividend, whether it be

;

whole number, mixt number, or decimal fraction

is to be prepared by annexing a competent numbe

of cyphers thereunto, to make room for the Divi

for: So if 32. 5 were given to be divided by 17.32'

the Dividend 52 .5 mult be increafed with cypher

at pleafure after this manner 32 .50000, &c. Like

wife if 1 were given to be divided by 360, the Dj

vifio
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vifion cannot be made till the Dividend 1 be increa-

fed with cyphers, which being annexed, the Divi-

dend will rtand thus i .cooooo,^^c-. Hcre^note that

the cyphers annexed in nnanner aforefaid do fupply

placesofdecimalparts, and will be ufefal in difco-

7€ring the quality of the quotient according to the

fourth Rule of this Chapter,

i
///. After the Dividend is prepared by annex-

ng cyphers, when occafion requires Cas in the laft

jilule^) all the places thereof muft be eileemed as

[)ne whole number (to wit confifling of unities or
integers :) and fo is the Divifor to be efteemed
jvhether it be a decimal fradion or raixt number ^

ibr in all cafes the Divifion mull be performed in

pvery r^iptCt according to the Rules of Divifioii

!)f whole numbers in the lixth Chapter. • So ifthis

Inixt number 326 .25 were given to be divided by
'his mixt number 1 2. 3,you muft divide in the fame
banner, as when yon divide 32625 Integers by 123
Integers. Alfoif this decimal .8335 were given to .

I>e divided by this decimal .05, you aje to divide

fn the fame manner, as when you divide 8355 Inte-

l^ers by 5 Integers ^ and after the quotient is found
fhe degree or place of the firil figure which arifsth

n the quotient mull be inquired after^ viz., you
(null know how far fuch firft figure is diftant from
[he place of units, to the end that the point or
'ine which is ufed to feparate between the place of
:Uiitiesfor firft place of Integers) and the firil place

l>f decimals may be duly placed : This is the only
^;not in decimal Divifion, and may be refolved by
|he following Rule, ^'k.
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IV, In any of the Cafes which may happen in Di-

vifion of decimals, the firll: figure
A general Rule which arifeth in the Qiiotient, will

'L^'kt be always of the fame place or dc-

qument in all gree with that figure or cypher of

cafes ofDivift' the Dividend, which at the firfl; que-
m by decimal ^i^^ ftandeth over , or at leaft be-
FroEiions.

longeth unto the place of units in the

Divifof . To illuflrate this Rule I (hall give exam-

pies in all the principal cafes ^ and firfl: let a mixt

number be given to be divided by a mixt number

,

"uiz,* Let it be required to divide 172 .5 by 3 . 746.

here (^according to the fecond Rule of this Chap-

ter) the Dividend mufl: be encreafed with cyphersi

ac pleafure, fo will it lland thus 172 .500000, &:c,

then Divifion being made according to the Rules of

pivifion ofwhole Numbers in Chapter (5, the QuO'

tient arifing will be46049, &c.

3 »746) 172 .500000 ( 4(^049, &c.

Now it remaineth to feparate the Integers in this

quotient from the decimal parts *, to perform whicl

1 fabfcribc the Divifor 3 .746 orderly underneath,

3.746) 172.500000 ('45,049, &c.

3.746

the firft Dividual 172 .50 ("being that part of th

Dividend whereof the firfl: quefl;ion mufl: be asked

or at leafl: I imagine the Divifor to be fo fubfcri

bed, and fo I find that the figure 3 which fl:ands i

the place of Units in the Divifor will be place

undt
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under 7, which is the place oftens (or fecond place

of Integers) in the Dividend ^ wherefore by the
,

fourth Rule before given^ I conclude that the firft

figure arifing in the quotient muft likewife ftand

in the place oftens (or fecond place of Integers^

and confequently the next place on the right hand

muft be the place oiVnits j fo it is evident that the
'

feparating point or line muft be placed between the

figure 6 and o in the quotient, that done , the

true quotient is found to be ^6 .04^, &c. to wit,

46 Integers and to^| parts of an Integer,and fome-

what more : for 45 -^^l is lefs than the true quo-

tient, but 4d 7^i^ is greater than it, and therefore

albeit, after the aforefaid Divifion of 172, 500000
by 3 .746 is ended,there will be a remainder,to wit

44(^ which feetds to be greater, yet here it is lefs in

value than , oof pare of an unit or lnteger,and ifto

that remainder you annex another cypher and con-

tinue the Divifion,you will proceed nearer the truth

& not mifs -^-^-^ part ofan gnit of the true quotient,

and in that order you may proceed infinitely near

,

when you cannot obtain the quotient exadtly by Di-

vifion of Decimals.

Example 2. Suppofe tjbis raixt number 2 .34 be
given to be divided by this mixt number 52 .125

( wh^re you may obferve that the Dividend is lefs

than the Divifor ^) firft (as beforej annex Cyphers at

pleafure to the Dividend, to make room for the

Divifor, then the diyiiion being profecoted as in

whole numbers, at length thefe figures will arife in

52 .125) a .3400000 f.0448, &c.
• • •

52 .125

the
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the quotient, to wit, 448 : and to the end the ^
gree or quality of the firft figure 4 may be difccw

' vered, I fubfcribe the Divifor 52.125 under the

firft dividual 2 .34000 (for fo far the firft queftion

did extend in the DivifionJ and thereby 1 find that

the figure 2 which ftands in the-place of units in

. the divifor will be feated undar 4, which is in the

fecond place of decimals ; wherefore I conclude

that the firft figure arifing in the quotient muft aU
fo ftand in the fecond place of decimals, and con-

fequently the firft plfece of decimals Cwhich is next

on the left hand to the fecond) muft be fupplied i

with a cypher ^ fo that if a cypher be prefixed on

the left hand of 4, and then a point placed before

that cypher,the quotient will at length be difcover-

\ ed to be .0448, &:c. or t—^I? ^nd lomewhat more,

that is to fay, ^4^1 is lefs than the true quotient,

I
but Ysl^l is greater than it j and if you will proceed

nearer the truth, you may continue the divifion,3s

is directed in the firft Example of this Ruke

Example 3. Where a whole number is divided by
a decimal fradion,i^/5:. fuppofe 82 Integers were gi«

ven to be divided by this decimal .056 ^ After cy-
• phers are annexed to the dividend at pleafure, and

-.0^6) 82, QOQCO ( 146428, &Co

iht
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^he divifion profecuted as in whole numbers fto

fAriC, 82000GO being divided by 56) thefe figures

^46428 willarife in the quotient : now to the end

ihe degree or feat of i, the firfl: figure in the quo-

dent may be known, I fubfcribe the Divifor .056

jander the firll dividual 82 ffor fo far did the firfl

Igueftion in the divifion extend and becaufe the

jaivifor is lefs than unity, I fupply the place of

bnitsby a cypher or o prefixed on the left hand of

the point of feparation in the divifor j aifo I pre-

.656^ 0082.00000 ('1464.285 &c.

.0.056

fix cyphers before (to wit on the left hand ofj the

integers in the dividend to reprefent a fuccefiioa:

ofplaces ©f Integers (for the order of places in

Integers is from the right hand, towards the Idt ^
then I find that the cypher ore^hichreprefents
the place of units in the divifor, dothihnd under

that cypher, which reprefents the fourth phce of

Integers in the ^mWeW fas you fee by the Exam-

ple '^) wherefore I conclude that the firfl: figure a-

rifiug in the quotient mufl alfo be feated in the

fourth place of lntegers,and confequently the 4 fi^rfl:

places in the quotient wilLbe Integers, and the re:2:

a decimal,!© that the true quotient is 1464 Integers,

and Y~ parts ofan Integ€r,and fomewhat more,^•/^,

1464.28 is lefs than the true quotient, but 1464 29
is greater than it.

Example 4. Suppoft this decimal .0125 b^ gh^n
to be divided by this decimal. 5 j

after divifion is finifiied accor- .5) .0125 '(^5

ding to the Rules of divifion of
whole
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whole numbers fto wit after 125 is divided by 5)
thefe figures 25 will arife in the quotient j now to

difcover the degree or feat of2 the firll figure in

the quotient, I fubfcribe the divifor .5 under the

firlt dividual .012, and having

•5^ .0125 (-02-5 (^as in the laft ExampleJ pre-

fixed a cypher on the left hand

0.5 of the point of feparation in

the divifor, to denote or repre-

fent the place ofunits,! find that fuch cypher or place

of units doth (land under the figure i, which is fea-

ted in the fecond place ofdecimals in the dividend,

wherefore I conclude by the Rule, that the firft fi-

gure which arifeth in the quotient raufl alfo be in

the fecond place ofdecimals,and therefore prefixing

a cypher to fupply the firfb place of decimals, and

putting a point before that cypher, the quotient is

at length difcovered to be .025 or y^||.

Example^. Suppofe this decimal.85(^4 be given

to be divided by this .008, firlt I annex cyphers to

the dividend at pleafure , then profecuting the di-:

vifion as in whole numbers , to wit, dividing

855400 by 8, thequoti-

.008J.8 5^400(1 07.050 ent arifing is 107050;

now to difcover the de-

gree or place of i, the firfl figure in the quotient,

I fubfcribe the divifor .008 under the firft divi-

dual .8, then I prefix

.008)000.85(540(107.05 a cypher to fet forthi

or fupply the place oi*

0.008 units in the divifor,

alfo I prefix cyphen

to reprefent places of Integers in the dividend:

that done, 1 find that the cypher or o which fup

plieti
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plieth the place of units in the divifor, doth ftand

under the cypher which is feated in ihe third

place of Integers in the dividend •, wherefore I con-

dude by the Rule, that the firft figure ariling in

the quotient mult be alfo in the third place ofin-

tegers, and confequentiy the three firil places in

Ithe quotient will be Integers, and the relt a deci-

mal, fo that the true quotient is 107 .05 or 107

,
Example 6, Let it pe Yequired tdidivide this de*

'ciitiai frsdion .73952 by this .32 y firft .dividing

[73952 by 32 as if they were w hole, tiurtibers, the fi-

guresarifing in che quotient Will b^.23 f,i Now Lo

difcover the quality or value of tberia^id figures I

fubfcribe the Divifor 32 undet the fix^'dmdml

[.73, then prefixing a; cy- -';,;.':''!'

ipher as well on the left .32^ o';>7|j|2-/2^3 11

jhand ofthe ^^i<^;74, las of ;«'^ n^ r^^''
they^z^^r fo fublcribedfor : , .0.32

(imagiriedtobefubicribedy ^L
''

M^^ r,

ias afcrelald, 'fo repr*eleiiji^he/plaGe each
jof theni;^! lind thq cypfh^^pi:' Q,whicJ^

[placepfujiits in.t^^^^^r, "to^j^^ under theo

Iwhich reprefents ihe plajceof units in t^tdividmd ^

[Wherefore I conclude by the preceeding fourth Ritle^

[that the firft figure aiifingJuthe ^jmifm Will ftand

[in the place of units, and confequentiy the follow-

Jing places ofthe quotient will be a decimal fradion,

fo that the true qmtient is 2 .3 1 1 or 2 ^Isj

The reafon of the foregoing fourth Rule mil aff^ar
from the following Con/iderations,

P "
/. If
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/. If the produft of the Multiplication of two

numbers be divided by one of them, the quotient is

the fame with the other number .- As, if 269 .©62$,

theprodudt of 14.3$ iriultiplied by i8.7S» be divi-

ded by 14.3 S, the quotient will give 1 8.75.

//.Ifthe Divifor be multiplied by the firll figurci

in the qnotient, theProdudt is the firft number tct

be fubtra<aed from the Dividend (being the fame

with the laft: particular produft in the multiplica

tion of the two numbers that produced the Di^

videndj)and every particular pbce ofthatprodud

is ofthe fame degree v^ith that figure or cypher o!(

the Dividend, which ftands over fuch particulai:

place when the fubtradion is made \ for a figur

ofone degree (or place) cannot be fubttaded fron

a figure ofa different degree : As in the lalt men

tioned Example, the work whereof is here in view

the divifor 1435 being taken as in a whole nuiii

ber and multiplied by i,the firft figure in the qud

tient produceth 14351 which muft be conceived ti

confift of the fame degrees as arc in 269.0 in th

Dividend, from which the faid produd is to b

fubtraded, and therefore the faid produdt 143 5 i

really but 143.51 asyou may fee by the laft parti

cular produd, in the multiplication of the mix

number 14.35 by 18.75*

i ?4.j
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14.3s
18.75

IG

114

143

717s
045
80

$

i^'SV^^P
H3 S

0625.(18,75

i2sl5d

114J80

I0 76"2

04510

7171
7175

I

///. And therefore to difcover the degree of thi

5irft figure in the quotient, is nothing elfe but to

find out the degree of that figure,-which multiply-

ing the figure or cypher in any particular place of

the Divifor, will produce the fame degree as that

figure or cypher in the Dividend is of^which Hands

over, or at leaft belongs unto fuch particular place

lofthe Divifor, at the firft queftion -, becaufe the

idegree produced rauft be lubtrafted from th« like

I

degree above it.

P % ir. Nov?
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IF, Now among many Rules that might be gi-

ven to difcover the degree of the firft figure in the

quotient, and confequently the degrees of all the

reft, the preceeding fourth Rule of this Chcipter

is fuiEcient, namely, The firft figure which arifeth

in the quotient, is always of the fame place or de-

gree^with that figure or cypher in the Dividend,

which at the firft queftion ftands over, or at leaft

beld^ngs unto the place ofunits in the Divifor : The

reafoii is, becaufe if a figure ftanding in the units

place bfthe Divifor be mukiplyed by (or doih mul-

tiply>a figure of the fame degree with that degree

in the Dividend, which at the firft queftion belongs

to the faid units place of the Divifor, the firft place

in the Produd Ihall be of that degree alfo, whether

it be of Integers or decimal parts ^ and confequent-

ly the reft of the places in the faid Produdt fhall be

of the fame degrees with their correfpondent de-

crees (or placesj in the Dividend, as they ought to

be, to the end that due Subtraction may be made

faccording to Obferv. 2.)

So in the Example before given, the firft figure

I in the quotient, fhall be of the degree or place of

Tens, becaufe if the figure 4 ftanding in the units'

place of the Divifor 14 .35 be multiplied by Ten,

to wit, the degree which the figure 6 in the Di-

vidend is of that belongs to the faid 4 at the firft

queftion, it will produce four Tens, to be fubtra-

Aed froai the faid fix Tens: In like manner if a fi-

gure in the place ofunits be mukiplyed by units.the

firft place in the Produd Ihall be units ; if by tenth

parts of an unit, or Integer, the firft place in the

Produd; (hall be Tenths, &c*

Having explained all izecellary Rules in Dividon)

concerning)
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liconcefning decimal fra(^ions, I Ihall give a tafte of

{their excellent ufe, by the two fbllowing quellions

land then ronclude this Chapter.

^
'

.

Qucfl. I . A Merchant bought of Gold Plate 355
\omces ^ 13 feny wetght ^ and 15 graim for 11 60

\pQands flerling^ the queftion is what he paid for an

lounce'^. Anfvoer 5 /.-— 5 -f-—I ^- very near.The ope-

Iration by decimals may beatter this manner, 'viz..

\ By the fecond Tablet of Redfi5lionT ^ ^

ithe decimal of 13 p€f7y weight is -J
* -^

The decimd of 1 5
graim is -03 ^^^ 5

I The Sam of thofe 2 decimals is -.68125

I

Wherefore the quantity of Flate^

in ounces and decimalmrts of 2i\\0Hnce> 355 .68125

is ^ —••—— —-—

>

Then by the Rule of three I fay, if 3 56 .68 1 2 5

ounces corf: 1160 pounds ^ what i ounce 1 Here 'tis

evident that if I divide 1 1^0 by 356.68125, the

quotient will give the value of an ounce to wit , 5

.252 ,
pounds^ or 3 pounds^ 5 finllings and 4<^. very

near.

356.68125) 1 160.0000000 (5 .252, &c.

Quefi. 2. Suppofe the length of the Tropicalyear

( or the fpace of time wherein the Sun running

through the whole Ecliptick circle confilling of

360 degrees^ is returned to the fame EqdnoElial or

Solftitial point from whence he departed) to con-

lift of 365 days^ 5 hours^2:nd 49 minutes^thQ queftion

is to know the Suns mean or equal motion for i

day^to wit, what part of 360 degrees the Sun moveth

in a whole day ? The operation by decimals^ thusi

P 3 By
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By the tenth r^W^^ of ReduEtiony

the ^c/;«^/correfpondent to 5 hours^.2083333

is ^ -^
The decimal of 49 mimtes is——^—.0340277

Thc/nm ofthofe decimals is-——-—.2423^10
Wherefore the ^^^^given,in^^p'} ^ \^^^

Then by the rule of three, if 355 .242351 days

give 350 decrees (or a total circumference jJ what

will I i^^j'give? Here if I divide 360 by 365

.24235 1, the quotient will give the diurnal motion

required, which will be found very near .98564,

&:c. or tII^IJ parts ofa degree,which decimalhQing

reduced into the common Sexagenary fans (by the^

fourth Rule ofthe 25 Chapter) will give 59 8,

&:c.and fuch is the Suns diurnal motion very near,

according to the aforefaid fuppoiition of the length

of the Tropicalyear,

I fhall here add the vulgar Sexagenary refolution

of this queftion, that by comparing both ways

together, the excellency of decimal Arithmetic^ in

Calculations of this Nature may be the more per-

fpicuous.

The aforefaid queftion being ftated according to

the i^///e of three will ftand thus,

days hoptrs degrees
' day

If 3<^S : S • 49 ^3^9^ -?

The firft term in the Rule muft be reduced into

minmes (by the fjxth Rfile of the feventh Chafter^j

fp there will be foun4 5^5949 mimtes, ' ^
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rP. h.

355 5- .59

24

730

^755 ,

52594^ minutes,

Likewife the third term i day muft be reduced in-

to mnutes^ which will be found to be 1440, as you

fee by the following operation.

I Day or 24 honrSf

60

1440 minutes.

Then multiplying the third term by the {tcox\d^

to wit, 1440 by 350, tbeprodudis 5 i8400,whicb

being divided by thefirft term 525949 Taccording

to the note in the ninth Rule of the i6th Chapter)

the ^miem will give {i'^It parts of a degree,

which fraction being reduced into the accuflomed

Sexagenary parts (bj the ninth Rnk of the feven-

teenth Chapter) will give as before 59* ?> &c, for

the Suns mean diurnal motion ; now which ofthefe

jtwo ways is the more expeditious^ ' I leave to him

who is versM in both to determine.

P4 CHAP.
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CHAP, xxvni;

The Rule ofThree Dzre^ in Franions,

/.Mp O repeat fuch things as have already beeni

A declared in reference to the definition of

this Rule, as alfo to the due placing ofthe 3 given

numbers, woald be fuperfluous ; and if refpedt be

had to the Rules of MakipUcamn and Divifion in

fractions delivered in the 20, 21, 16 and 27 Chap-

ters, the working ofthe Rule of three dired in fra-

dions as well vulgar as decimal, is the fame with

that in whole numbers, 'Viz^, multiply the fecond

number by the third (or the third by the fecond,)

and divide the produd by the firft number, fo the

quotient is the fourth number fought j to wit, the

anfvver of the queilion.

Otherwije thus in J^dgar Fraliions,

Multiply the Denominator of the firll number
by the Numerator of the fecond,alfo multiply that

produd by the Numerator of the third number,

and referve this lafl produd for a ;iew Numera-
tor, again multiply the Numerator of the firft

number by the Denominator of the fecond, alfo

inukiply this produd by the Denominator ofthe
third number, fo fhall this la 0: produd be a new-

Denominator^ laflly, the new fradion fwhofe
Numerator and Denominator is found as afore-

said) is th-e fourth number foughtjwhich, if it bea
proper
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proper fraaion, may (if occafipn require) be re-

duced into the known parts ofthe Integer (by the

[linth Rule of the feventeenth Chapter ,j ifan im-

proper fradion, it is to be reduced into its equiva-

lent whole number or mixt number, by the thir-

:eenth Rule of the feventeenth Chapter

.

1 Example^ If | of a yard of Velvet be fold for | of

|i pound /^r/^>^,what ifhall i of a yard coft ? Anfwer

^5./. or 14 J. 9 Id. For according to the Rule I

Multiply the Denominator 4 by the Numerator 2,

and the frodnU is 8,this 8 I a-

gain multiply by the Nu- y* I. y. I.

^erator 5, and the frodu^ \ 4 —-t—fj?

gives 40 for a new Numera-

tor : Moreover, I multiply the Numerator 3 by

the Denominator 3, and the froduB which is 9 I

again multiply by the Denominator <5, fo the kit

froduU is 54 for a new Denominator ^ wherefore

I conclude that 1° is the fourth number fought,

which if it be reduced(according to the ninth Rule

ofthe feventeenth Chapter) gives 14 J. 9 ji^- (or

9 i d.) for the Anfwer of the queftion.

IL When any of the three given numbers is a

whole number or raixc number, fuch number mufb

firftof all be reduced into an improper fradion

(by the tenth or eleventh Rule of the feventeenth

Chafter^to the end that all the three given numbers

may be 3 fradions : Moreover, If after fuch Redu-

dion, the firft and third numbers be not fradtions

of Integers of the fame particular denomination^

fuch ofthefaid numbers which is of the lefFer de-

nomination, muft be reduced to a fradion of the

greater (by the lixteenth R^le of the feventeenth

Chapterj)Y^hkh preparations being performed, the

refb
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reft of the Work is to be profecuted a^ccording

to the firfl ^«/eofthis Chapter. An Example of this

fecond Rnle here followeth. If a quantity of-^w-

bergreece weighing i ^ lb> TVojjbe fold for 60 L fler^

ling^ what are 19 ^grains worth at that rate/' 4n'

fwer/j{Uy- or2/. 4iil ^•

Thisqueftion being Hated")

according to the 7 Raleof the>lk I. • gr,

8 Chapter willftand thus>

—

-^ i^ 60 90{

Which 3 numbers will be re--j

duced (by the tenth and ele-^

venth Rnles ofthe feventeenthS Ih. /. ^r.

Chapter) into thefe improperL 'y —^t ^i

fratiions, ^- 3
But fince the third number -^ grains Troy is not

a fradion of an Integer of the fame name with the

firft fwhich is a fradion ofa pound Troy,) it mult

be reduced into afradion of apQundTroy, thus,

^'-igr. h^^ of T4 of -5:^ of Tt of a pound TVoy^which

compound fradtion will be reduced (by the 16 Rnk

ofthe 17 Chapter) into this liiigle fradion, to wit,

473T5 ^^- Troj, and fo the 3 numbers vyill at lengtti

itand thus in the Rule,

'^\lb. -^4/. .^^VJ/^.

Then working as in the firfl Example of thj^

Chapter^ the Anfwer will be found 7HMI ^- whict

being reduced(according to the 3.and4^///^iofth

17 Chapter) is found equal unto 2 j. 4 \\\ d.

Another Example.Wh^n the ^ of i of a Ship i\

valued at 147 /. 1 1 s. 3 d, how much is tl)C

whole Ship worth ? Jnfw.pi L 17 s.—6 ^
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Note, when in any queftion whatfoevcr a com-

pound fradion, to wit, a fradion of a fradion, is

one of the given numbers, fuch compound fradion

muft firft of all be reduced to a lingle fradion fby

the 16 Rnle ofthe 17 Chapter*,)fo herCjthe componnd

fraUion \ of|: being reduced into a fingle fradion

gives ^' ov-ii ; then fay iftI be worth 147/. n s.

3 d. what is I or the

whole Shif worth ? Shif l s. d. Ship

After due redudion t| ^47 •' ^^ • 3 1

is made by convert-

ing the 147 I. II s. 3 d. into pence, and that num-

ber of pence, asalfo the third number i. into im-

proper fradions, the 3 numbers will ftand in the

Rule thus.

Ship pence Ship
J Jy4ir, J.

Laftly, Proceeding as in the firft Rule of this

Chapter, the fourth number will be found to be

vAii^d, which being reduced firft by the 1 3 Rnle of

thQ I y Chapter^ and then by the 7 Rnle of the 7
Chapter, the Anfwer at length is 491 /•-— 1?/-

6d.

An Example of the Rule of three dire^: in Deci-

mals may be this that follows. If 19 ounces^ 3 f^ny

weij^t, and 5;^^;?^ ofGold, beworth62/.— 10 s,

6 d. what is the value of r i omce ? Anfw, 4 /:

..—
1
7 J.—_ I o \ d. very near.

By
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By the 2. Table!: in* the TMe of Re-

^itUion mth^ 23 Chapter, the decimab

/r^zi^'/c?;!? correfpondent to 3 feny'weight'

Is ..

—

, . . .__ _

—

Alfo, the decimal of 5 grains is-

The film of thofe 2 decimaU is —

Book I.

IS

.010415

-^— .1^0415;*

Wherefore the firft number in the^ ^^'

Rule of three is-—>—-——— S ^^.i6Q^i\

Again , by the firil Jkto of the^

sforeraehtioned Table the decimal ofXy
I o pnllings is—— — —J

Alfo the decimal of 6 pf^^t-e is-^— -.02 5

The fara of thefe two <^fd/??^/j is-^—.525
Wherefore the fecond numberin? /.

the rule of three is -——J 62 .525.

Moreover by the faid Tablet 2. the^

decimal of -'•- of an o/^;?^e or 10 penyi^ oz.

weigk is .5, wherefore the third num-r^i .5

feer in the Rule of three is —•

—

)
So that after the faid reduilion is finifht the

Riven numbers vv^ili Hand in the Rule thiis:

oun,

19.160416- —62.525

omi.

^ -5

Laflly, multiplying the fecond number by the

third, and dividing the produd by the firfl number
(according to the Rules of Mukiplication and Divi-

lion- of Decimals delivered in the 26 and 27
Chapters ) the fourth number will be this, to wit,

4.8948, &c. that is four pounds /er/i;?^ and illi\
parts of, a pound, which ^m/??^/ being reduced ac-

cording to the fourth ^///e of the2(5 C^^^/r^^jgives

1 7 s.'— I o d.—'3 far.

The
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Theproofof the Rule of three dired in Fradi-

ons'ischefame as in whole numbers, fefped bein§

had to the Rules of Multiplication irl Fradions.

CHAP. XXIX.

the Inverfe Rule of Three in-FraEiions*

I. A Fter a queftion belonging to this Rule is

x\. du!yfl:ated(accordingto the feventh rule of

the eighth Gliapter) and prepared if need require,

according to the fecond Rule of the 28 Chapter ^

the : pperation will be the fame as in the Pvule of

three inverfe in whole numbers^ refpeft being had

to the Rules of Multiplication and Divifion in

Fraftions^-z/k. .multiply the firll number by the

fecond, and^ divide' the Produdt by the third ^ the

quotient is the fourth number fought, to' wit, the

^nfvver?of the quellipn.

' Or thts^ in, Vpik'nr VraUions ;/ , i O '-

Multiply the Dendminator of the third fradion

by the, Numerator of the fecond jalib multiply^hat

Produd by the Numerator of the firll fradion^and

referve the laft Pcodu^dfor a new Mumeraior : agaia

multiply the Nniiiiqrator of the third rraclipn by

the Denominstor ofthe fecond v^lfo, multiply: this

Produd by the Doiominator of the firll: fr2dion,fo

is the lalt Produd a new Denominator \ laltly,this

new fra^ion is the fourth number fought^or anfwer

of the queftion.

Examples
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Example^ if of cloth, which is i ^ yard in breadth

3 \ yards in length will make a Cloak,how much in

length offluff which is i yards in breadth will make
a Cloak of the fame bignefs with the former ? M-
fwer 9 ^ yards.

The 3 numbers being duly 7^^^^* ^^^S' ^^^^*

placed will ftand thus^ J i ly.
—

^ly -^y.

Then ( after the firfl and-j

fecond numbers are reduced/
into improper fradionsj theM h |

three Numbers will ftandV

thus-
: J

Laflly, S, 7 and 7 being multiplied continually

give 392 for a numerator -, alfo 5, 2 and 4 being

multiplied continuallyigive 40 for a denominator,

whereby this improper fraction ^^ arifeth, which
(by the thirteenth rule of the feventeenth Chapter]

will be found to be pf^, or (the fradion being re-

duced into its leaft terms^ p y, which is the jinjwer

of the qiieflion.

Ex»2. Suppofe when Wheat is at 2/.—00/.

—

6d»

the Qjiartcr, the peny white loaf ought to weigh 8

ounces and i -jj pny weight of Troy weight ^ what
ought it to weigh when Wheat is at 3^ fhil-

lings the Quarter? -^^/irer pounces and i i\ifC'
7iy weight.

The 3 given numbers beingOf^we p. w, pence

duly placed in the rule and rQ'>±^: ^m : lif

duced, will ftand thus, j
And if the operation be profecuted according

to the Rule before given, the jinfwer will be found
181 Tllllpeny weight, or 9 ounces, i ilypeny
weight.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXX.

The doulle Rule ofThree in Franions.

/•T^He Donhie Me of Three is fo called, becaufc

JL it is compofed of two lingle Rules, and may

either be refolved at one Work by the Rule com-

pound of 5 numbers, or elfc by two diilindt fingit

Rules of three ; which latter way, to fach as under-

stand the Rule of three in fractions, is (as I con-

ceive^ lefs troublefom in the flating, and (in the

method whereby I intend to profecute itjthe fame

in operation with the former. This I fhall manifeft

firft in whole numbers, then in fradtions.

Example i. If I pay 28 Ihillings for the carriage

of 3 C. weight for 50 miles, how much ought I to

pay for the carriage of 17 Cfor 84/miles ? Jnfwsr

13 /. 6 s» 6 d, 7J.

Of the 5 given numbers I make choice of three

fuch which willnjake a fmgle rule of three,and fay,

C. fhil. C.

If3—.. 28 ^— 17
which Rule I find ("by the third Rule ofthe ninth

Chapter) to be dir^dt, and therefore I multiply the

third number 17 by the fecond 28,and the product

which is 4'?6 I place as a numerator over the divi-

for as denominator. Then with this fradlion (whe-
ther it happen to be a proper or improper fra-

dion) and the remaining two numbers in the ^
queftion, which have not yet been ufed , I

form a fecond rule of Three, and fay,
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miles JhilL mks
If yj.^ _.47|__ £4

Which being a rule of three direct:, I work as

rule of three in fradions,according to the firll rule

of the 28 chapter,and fofind the fourth number xa
be'^ljli. or 13/.

—

6 s,— 6'^^ d. r||
Qr the firil fingle rule being varied,the operation

will be thus,

miles C miles C,

t. By a rule inverfej 50-—-3—— 84^

—

Qj%

2. ByaMeDirea:, 1^% : ll : ^ : 0J\\\

C. \p, C. Jh.

Otherwife thusj

C m. ,. €• m. . ^i^

X, Byarnkinverfe^ 3 50—

—

^l—Qiti

m. pj. m*. Jh'. 5?R

2. Byamle direa, i|^ : i| : ^ i (^^

Thus you fee the two fingle rules to be varied

three manner of ways in refolving the queftiom

propounded, and each way produceth the fame Jnl

fwer-j the likcdiverfity may be found in all queftioHSi

refolvableby the double rule ofthree^or rule com^

pound of 5 numbers.
Example 2. If40 | /.in fofa year gain 2|/.whai

will 100 /. gain after that rate ; in -^i of a year*

jififw. ^Ifll /, or 5 /.——7 '^•'^-irr >^ ^^ ^'
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Byz Sw£k rnks of threej thns^

I I. L L

y By A rnk DireU, ^| : ^ .* -^ : (-|^

year L year L
%. By a rule SreB, | : i||J : -^^ : (i^||

Or by thefe twofm^le rnlef^

year L year /,

t. By a rule direS, j : ^: ^ .• (i|f

/. /. /. /.

2. By a rnk dkeH, ^^:^li: i^l .-(^11

Otherwife thus^

L year t, ye^
i:By arHleinverfe, i£| ; f l^ : (^%t

year /. year L
2. ByamkdireEi,\^^i 1 : ^1 : T^^^IS .

Thus by 2 finglc rules ofthree varied three fe-

eral ways, you fee the Anfwer of^th^ queftion to
e HViil I- to wit, s /.—7 s.~9 ^J d.

Q, CHAP.
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CHAP XXXI.

The Rule of Falfe in Franions.

/.T TT T Hen a queflion propounded cannot rea-

V V ^ily ^s applied to the Rule ofThree^ or

aiiy of the vulgar Rules in Arkhmmck. ; the beft

refuge for fuch as are not acquainted with jilgehra

is the Rule of two Falfe Pofimns^vi\\K]\y(Qx that it

hath already been handled in tphole Nnmhers, I Ihall

the more briefly touch upon in Frations,
IL When a number is fought by a queftion,you

are to feign or fuppoie ibme number taken by

guefs to be the number fought, and to make trial

whether that feigned number will anfwer the con-

ditions in the queftion or not, by comparing the

number refulting at the end of the Work,with the

given number refultirig from the true number

fought ; and if you find both thofe refults to be the

fame, then is the number which you firit took by

guefs, the true number or anfwer of the queftion \

but if the number refulting from the fuppolititious

number be either greater or lefs than the given re-

fult, with which it ought to be compared (to fee

whether you have hit the mark or not) fuch excefs

ordefedt muft: be noted for the Error of the firft

Pofition, to wit, an excefs muft be fignified by this

note 'h j and a defedfc by this .

///.In like manner a fecond number muft be

feigned, and after trial is made therewith, to fee

whether it will perform the conditions prcfcribed

in the queftion, by comparing the refults as afore-

faid,
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faid, the error of this fecoiid Poiidon, if too much,

is to be noted by 4, iftoo little by — , as be-

fore.

IK After the errors of both Politions are dif-

covered , the two numbers before fuppofed or

feigned to be the number fought^ iliuft be multi-

plied by the altern errours, that is, the firit Por-

tion by the fecond errour, and thefecond Polition

by the firft errour , then if the notes of the enours
be unlike, to wit, one ofthem 4, and the othec

, thefum of the faid Products is to be takea

for a dividend, and the fum of the errours for a

divifor j but if the notes of the errours be botli

alike, to wit, both of them-!-, or both , the

difference of the faid Produds is to be taken for a

dividend, and the difference of the errours for a

d.ivifor ; Laltly, the quotient arifing from the divi-

fion made by the faid dividend and divifor, gives

the true number fought, or anfwer ofthe queftion,

if it be folvable by the Rde ofFalfe. Thcfe Rules,

are the fame in fubftance with thofe delivered *in

the 15 Chapter, and may be farther illustrated by
the fpUowing Queftions.

Qtieft. I. A Gentleman hired a fervant for a year

for 6 pounds /^r//;7f, and a livery Cloak valued at a

certain rate, but it happened that -J- of the year

being expired they fell at variance,and the Gentle-

man put away his fervant, giving him the Cloak

together with 50 ftiilUngs in money,which was the

fervants full due for the time of his fervice, the

queftion is to find what the Cloak was valued at?

Anfw, 2/ 8 J.—

;

od,
I. I fuppofe the Cloak to be valued at 3 pourjds,

and then feek how much thereof was due to the

Q, 2 ,
fervant,
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fervant, faying, if onc>

y, I. y. year give 3 /.how much
I 3 tI iV' ih of the year? Anf,\ I

2. I likewife find what part of the 6 pounds was
due to the fervant at

y. I, y, the end of tI of the

I 6 tI—( i^- year, faying, if i year

give 6 pounds, how
much yI of the year ? Anfwer^ I

L

S. For as much as the Cloak together with the

money which the fervant received ought to be

equal to the part of the Cloak, together with the

part of the 6 pounds wages due to him at the end I

of yJ ofthe year, therefore 3 /. ('the fuppofed value

of the Cloak ) together with 2 f /. (the money

which the fervant received J fliould be equal to

I of a pound ( the value of part of the Cloak due

to the fervant at the end of yJ of the yearj toge-

ther with I /.(the wages due for the fame time)that

is to fay, H /. (the fum of3 /. and 27/J fhould be

€^ual to '^ /. (the fum of^ /. and I /.) but it is grea-

ter by ^, wherefore the firft Pofition for the valud

ofthe Cloak beings pounds, the errour is found to

be i too much.

4. 1 make a fecond Suppofition guefling the value

of the Cloak to be 2 pounds, and proceeding in

every refped as with the firft Suppofition I find the

erronr to be ^ too littlejfo that the two Fofitionsml^

their erronrs will be as you fee

:

3 -^^

J
2, '• • "g

Now

'
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Now in regard the erronrs 2lvq fraBlons^l may take

in their Head whole numbers in the fame propor-

tion, to wit, multiplying the Numerator of the

fir/l fraction (ov firft errour) by the Denominator of

the fecond, I take the Pro- Poj. Er.

dudl which is 6 inftead of 3 4 \\6 5

the firft errour ~ ^ likewife 2 ^-14 2

multiplying the Numera-
^

tor of the fecond fradion ^
by the De*wminator of the .

jRrft, I take the Produdt 5J 12 (liponrf.

which is 4 inftead of the fecond erronr f, Or inflead

of the faid 6 and 4 I may take 3 and 2 which are ia

the fame proportion with 6 and 4, (or with J and 7 :)

Then multiplying the Pofittons and new errours crofs-

wife,and adding the Products together fbecaufe the

figns are unlikej the fum is 1 2 for a Dividend^ and

the fum ofthe errours 3 and 2 is 5 for a Dmfor^ fo

the quotient will be found to be 2 i /. fo much there-

fore was the value ofthe Cloak, as will eafily appear

if trial be made with 2 | /. in the fame manner as

with the firft feigned number.

Queft. 2. VitrnUms ( in lib.g c^p 3.) report-

eth that King Hiero having given commandment

for the making of a Crown of pure Gold^ was in-

formed that the Workman had detained part of

the Gold^ and mixt the reft with as much Silver^

as he had ftole of Gold ; The King being much dif-

pleafed at the deceit, recommended the examina-

tion of the bufinefs to the famous jirchimedes of

Syracnfe^ who without defacing the Crown difco-

vered the cheat in this manner \ viz.. Experience

telling him that a quantity of Gold would poflefs

,lefs room or fpace than tfe fame quantity of SH-

0,3 '^^^
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wr, and confequently that a mixt mafs of Gold

and Silver of the fame quantity would take up
fome mean fpace between the two former, he made
a mafs of pure Gold of the fame weight with the

Crown, likewife another mafs of Silver of the fame

weight, then having put the Cr{)wr2 as alfo the

other two MafTes feverally into a velTel filled up to

the brim with water^ he diligently referved the

water flowing over into another veffel, and from
thofe 3 feveral quantities of water fo expell'd, he

found out the quantity of Gold and of Silver in the

Crown : But forafmuch as ritrHvins delivers not the

practical operation, 1 fhali here fhew the fame
atter the manner of Carda^msy Gemma Frifms^ and
other Arithmeticians.

Let us therefore fuppofe the weight of the

Crown as alfo of the two feveral Mafles to have

been 5 /. Suppofe alfo that by putting of the

mafs of Gold into the veflel, 3 /. of water was ex-

pell'd , by pittting in of the Croir;?, ^~l. and by
putting in ofthe mafs of Siher^^ i L The queftion

therefore is to know how much Gold and how much
Silver mt Crown was compofed of. This may be

refolvedafter this manner. Suppofe 3 I, of Gold to

be in the Crown^ then there re-

5-—3'-~^B-^^(^t mained 2 /. of Silver^ now fay

5

—

^'i-2~{i^ by the Rule of 3, if 5./. of

Gold expel 5 /, of water, how
much 3 /. of Gold? j4nfwer i | /. Alfo if 5 L of

Silver expel 4 | /. ofwa^r,how much 2/. of
Silver} Anfwer^ i ^/. of vj/ater, add therefore the

water of the Silver and df the CFo/^ together, to

wit, 1 1: and 1 1, fo there will arife 3 | /. of water:
This ought to have been 3 1 ^. ( for fo much over-

/
^

flowed
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flowed by putting in of the Crowfi -J but it is too

much by i^, wherefore -I is to be noted with -i-for

the erroHr ofihQfirsi Pojition 3 /. Again, feign ano-

ther quantity oi Gold to have been in the Crown^ to

wit, 2 A therefore there remained 3 /. of Silver-T,

then fay if 5 /. of Gold

expel 3 /. of water, how 5 3 =—-» i- (i ^
much 2 /. oiGold^Anfw, 5 -^—.4^ 3—^(^2^5

I } /.of water : Alfo if

5 /. of 5/7t/er expel 41/. of water,how much 3 /. of
Stiver I jir^fwer^i^l-y then add i funto 2 ^l^thefum

will be 3 t| l» of water : this ought to have been

3 i /. but it is too much by ^|, wherefore H is to

be noted with -^ for the , .

errour of the fecond Pojt-

tion 2 /. Here becaufe

the erropirs are ffaEtions

having a common DenO'

tnimtor^ I take their

Nptrntrators 7 and 1 3 in- _——

—

ftead of the errours\ then ^) 25 (4 i /J', of Gold.

multiplying crofs-wife,

to wit, 3 by 13 the Prodttd is 39, alfo 2 by 7
theProdudt is 14, which fubtraded from the for-

mer Product 39(becaufe the erronrs are likejleaves

25 for a Dividend 'joKo the difference between the

erronrs 7 and 13 Is 5 for a Divifor *, Lafl:ly,dividing

25 by 6, the quotient is 44 7 fo much Gold there-

fore was in the Crown^ and confequently (becaufe

the weight of the CVon?;? was 5 /. ) there was-^/>

of Silver which may be proved thus : Say, if 5 /. of
Gold^ expel 3 /. of water, how much 4 J/. ofGold^

Anfwer^ 2\l, of water: Again, if 5 /. oi Silver ex

a4

Fos.- £r.

3 4^ 7
a"© 7

2 '!'
TO 13 -
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pel 4-T ofwater, how much J of Silver "> Anfwer^

I /. of water, which being added to 2 i /. the fum
is 3 ^ /. of water, to wit, as much as flowed over
when the Crovon was put into the vefTel.

Here note, that in making a trial of this nature,

there is no neceflity that the mafsofGold or of Sil-

ver be of the fame weight with the C?'oii?»,Qr what^
foever thing is to be examined, but of what notable
part of weight you pleafe.

Note alfo , that for the more eafie difcovering
of the Dividend and Divifor by the notes of-f

and according to the fourth Rule of this

Chapter, the following Verfc may be a help
|^ wit,

Addito dijfmiks^ fubtrahitoque fares.

Or thus.

Notes being unlike , Addition make
\

Jflik^j lejfer from greater take.

The Reader may fee more queftions to exercife
the Rule ofFalfe in tte^ tenth Chapter of the j^p-

fendix , and the demonftration thereof in the ninth
Chapter of the fame.

CHAP,

\
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CHAPXXXII.

The ExtraHion ofthe Square

(or Quadrate^ Root.

jr.»T^He Extraction ofthe Square root is that, by

1 X which having a number given, we find out

mother number, which being mukipli^ by it felf,

produceth the number given^

—

-

in
<M

xr\

I

//. In the Extradion of the Square-root, the

'number propounded is always conceived to be a

fquare number, that is^ a certain number of little

fquares comprehended within one intire great

fquare, and the root or number required is the fide

I

of that great fquare, as will readily appear by this

Diagram, where you fee 25 little fquares contain-

ed within one great fquare ^ now if the faid con-
I tent 2 5 be given, and the fide or root of the fquare

containing th^ faid 25 little fquares is required,

the invention of fuch fide or root is called the

mradion of the fquare root ; which root mufl
'

' ^ " be
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befuch, that if it be fquared, that is,multiplied by

it feif,the Produd muft be equal to the fquare con-

tent firft given : So 5 is the fquare root of 25, for

5 times 5 is 2 5Xlkewife this fquare number 49 be-

ing propounded, >his root is 7-

///. Square numbers are either iingle orxom-

J 4 9 !6 25 36496481
I 2 3 4t 5| 6 7| 8 9

IF, A fingle fquare number is that , which be-

ing produced by the multiplication of one
A fingle jungle figure by it felf, is always lefs than

number.
^*^®' So 25 is a Iingle fquare number pro-

duced by 5 ^ likewife 4 is a fquare num-
ber produced by 2.

K All the fingle fquare numbers together with

their refpedive roots are exprefled in the Table

following.

Roots,

Here in the uppermofl rank of the Table are

placed in the fingle fquare numbers ofevery particu-

lar figure, and ia the other their refpe(3:ive roots;

and therefore if it were demanded, What is the

fquare root of 36, the anfwer will be 6. So the

fquare root of 16 is 4,the, fquare root of 9 is 3,&c.

And contrarily the fquare of the root 6 is 36 : Alfo

the fquare of 3 is p.

FL When a fquare number is given,that exceeds

not I CO , and yet is none of the fquare numbers
mentioned in the Table, for his root you are to

take the root of the fquare number that being lefs^

yet comes nearell unto it : So 45 being given, the

root that belongs unto it is 6, and to being given»

his correfpondent root is 3.

FJI' A
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I VIL A compound fquare number is that,which -

jbeing produced by a number f that

Iconfilts of more places than one; mul- j
''^^'"'"^

tiphed by itleif, is never lefs than •'^^y.

loo : So 1024 is a compound fquare

number produced by the mukiplication of 32 mul-
tiplied by it felf

FJIL To prepare any fquare number given for

extradion, put a point over the firft place thereof

on the right hand fbein^g the place of Units^ thea

proceeding tov^ards the left hand^pafs over the fe-

cond^ place, and put another point over the third

place ^ alfo paffing over the foarth place put ano-

ther point over the fifth, and fo forward in fuch

manner that between every two points which are

next one to the other, one place will be intermit-

ed : So if the fquare root of 1024 be re- '

quired , the firft point is to be placed o- . •

ver 4, aiidthefecond over o as you lee, 1024
and fo many points as are in that manner
placed, of fo many figures the root demanded will

confift.

IX, Having thus prepared your number, you

may fee it diftributed by the points into feveral

fquares : So in the la ft Example , ig is the firft

fquare and 24 the fecond, likewife if this

number 144 were propounded for extradion, . .

after points are duly placed according to the 144
iaft Rule, you will fee i to be the firft fquare

and 44 the fecond.

X, Having drawn a crooked line on the right

hand of the number propounded for extra6lion

( after the fame manner as is ufually done in Di-

yifiontp denote the place of the quotientJfind the

root
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root of the firft fqiiare, and place it in the quo^i

tient : fo I find, by the Sixth Ruli^<

* . . aforegoing, 3 to be the correfpondencii

1024 (3 root of 10 ; wherefore I write 3 intr

the quotient, and then the Work will

liami as you fee.

XL Subfcribe the fquareof the figure

. . placed in the quotient under the firft

1024 (3 fquare of the number given, as you fee

9 in the Margent.

XJL Having drawn a line under the fquare (of

Ihe figure placed in the quotient, fubfcribed as

aforefaid, fubtraCt the fame out of the

. . firft fquare of the number propounded

,

1024 f3 and place the remainder orderly under-

neath the line ; fo the fquare of 3 which
• —

^ is 9 being fubtradted from 10, the re-

I mainder is i, and the Work will ftand

as you fee in the Margent.

X///. To the faid remainder bring down the

^t%t fquare of the number propounded, that is

. . write down the figures or cyphers ftand-

1024 (3 ing in the two following places of the <

9 number propounded on the right har4i
« • of the faid remainder, fo the fquare

1 24 24 being placed next tcj the remainder
I, there will be found this number 124

which may be called the Refdvend.

. . Xlf^. Double the root being the

1024 Cb number placed in the quotient, aBd

9 place the faid double on the left hand
— of the Refolvend, like a Divifor : fo

6J124 ^^^ double of 3 is 6 , which being

placed before a crooked line on the
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left hand of the Refoivendi24,the work will flai^

as you fee.

xr» Let the whole Relblvend, except the Srft

place thereofon the right hand (being the place of
units) be always efteemed as a Dividend, then de-

manding how often the Divifor before found, is

contained in the faid Dividend, and obferving ia

that behalf the Rules before taught in Divifioa ,

write the anfwer in the quotient

,

^nd ^Ifo on the right hand of the

Divifor, to wit, between the Di- . .

vifor and the crooked line : fo if 1 024 ( 32
you ask how often the Divjfor 6 ^
is found in the Dividend 1 2, the .

anfwer is 2, wherefore I write 2 62) 124
in the quotient, and alfo after the

Divifor 6, as you fee in the Margent.

I
jjrr/. Multiply all the number which ftandetii

pn the left hand ofthe Refolvend, fto wit, before

the crooked lineJ by the figure laft placed in the

quotient, and write the Produdl orderly under-

leatn the Refolvend fto wit, u-

aits under units, tens under tens,

&cJ then having drawn a line un- . •

ler the faid Product, fubtrad it 1024 (^2
^rom the Refolvend, and fubfcribo^ p
;he remainder under the line : fo 62 -—

mng multiplied by 2, the Produdt 61 ) 124
s 124, which if I fubtrad out of 124
,.he Refolvend 124, the remainder
s o ^ and thus the whole Work. . o
•eing finiihed, the fquare root of 1024 (the number
propoundedj is found to be 32*

NoH
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ISlote I. When the Produd before-mentioned ex-

ceeds the Refolvend placed above it, the work is er-

roneous, and then you are to reforr^ it by placing

a lefler figure in the quotient.

Note 2. For every one of the particular fquarcs

/diftinguifhed by the paints) except the firil on the

left hand, a Refolvend is to be fet apart,by bringing

down to the remainder the congruent particular

fquare, as is directed in the- 13 Rukj and as often

as a Refolvend is fet apart,fq often a new dtvifor if

to be found by doubling or multiplying by 2 all the

root in the quotient fconfining pf what number of

places foeverJ
Note 3 . The Work of the 10,11 ,and 1 2 Rdes for

finding of the firft figure in the root^ i^ but once

ufed in the extradion ofthe root of a number con-

lifting of what number of places foever; but the

Work ofthe 13, 14, 15, and i5, Rules is to be re-

peated for the finding of every place in the root,

except the firft.

The pra6i:ice of thefc 3 Notes will be feen in th^j

following Examples,

Example I. Let it be required to extra(5t

fquare root of 4362 3

.

Having diftributed the number propounded ifl

to feveral fquares by points, as is di

'.
. . reded in the eighth Rule of thi:

43523 (2 Chapter, I demand the fquare root

4 4 the firft fquare,which 1 find by the
. — rule of this Chapter to be 2 *, wher(

© fore placing 2 in the quotient, aill

the fquare thereof,which is 4, unde

the firft fquare 4, Idraw aline, and fubtrafting

from4 the remainder is o, which I fubfcribe ue

derneat
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derneath the line. This is always the firft Work,
which is no more repeated in the whole Extracti-

on (as was intimated in the third Note afore-

going.;

Then bringing down the next fquare, which is

35, and placing it next after the remainder o, ths

Refolvend is 36 ^ and doubling the root 2 in the

quotient, the Product is 4 fov3LT>mfor (by the 1

3

and 14 Rules)and the 'Z>ii//WeWwilibe3Cby the 1%
Rule 5) wherefore! demand how
often the Divifor 4 is contained . . ,

in the dividend 3, and not find- 436'23 (zq
ing it -once contained in it, i 4
place o in the quotient, and al- —^ —

-

fo next after the Divifor 4* and 40)035
becaufe the Produd of 40 mul-
tiplied by o (dye lafl Character

in the quotient ) is o, the refolvend 35, from which
the faid Produd ought to be deduded.remains the

fame without alteration 5 therefore I bring down
23 the next fquare,and place it after the remainder

35, fo will 3623 be a new refolvend ^ then doubling

the whole root in the quotient, which is 20, the

^m/br wiltbe 40 (according to

the fecond !2Yj?r^ before mention- . . .

edjjand the^ii^/^^;?£^willbe 362 43^^23

fto wit, all the refolvend ex-

cept the firft place on the right 4
hand by Rule 15. J wherefore I —
demand how often the divifor 40J 03623
40 is contained in the dividend 362,or how often 4
in 36,and thoughjit be 9 timesin it,yet(accordingto

the firft Note aforegoingjl can take but 8, (for iff

fliouid take p, and proceed according to the 15

and
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and 1 6 Rules, a number would arlfe greater than

the refolvendjixom which fuch number arifing ought

to be fubtradedj) wherefore 1 write 8 in the quo-

tient , and alfo after the divifor 40 ^ this done, 1

1

multiply 408 fthe number on th^^

• • • left hand of the refolvend ) by '

43(523 (208 8 the figure laft placed in the

4 ' quotient , and the Product? to—'- wit, 3254 I fubfcribe under,
4o8)o3<523 and fubtrad from the refolvend

3^^4 3523, fo there wili remain 359,
•

thus the work being firdfhed I

3SP find 208 to be the nu'-Tiber of

unities contained in the root foughr •, -a -(i becaufe

after the extraction is ended there t'appens to

be a remainder, to wit, 359, I conckdc ^nat the

root fought is greater than the faid 208, out lefs

than 209, yet how much it is greater than 2o8,no'

Rules of Art hitherto known will exaftiy difcover^

although we may proceed infinitely near, as in thto

next Rule will be manifeft.

XFIL To find the fractional part of the root)

very near ,' a competent number of pairs of cy-f

phers, to wit, 00,0000, oooooo^or 00000000, 6cci

are to be annexed to the number firfl propounded^
then elteeming the number propounded with the

cyphers annexed to be but one entire number,th€i

extraction is to be made according to the prece-i

dent Rules, and look how many points were placed

over the number firft given, fo many places of ln-|

tcgers will be in the root, the reft of the root to'

wards the right hand will be the Numerator of ^

decimal fraction, which Numerator confiftetl

of fo many places as there were points over th(
*

"^

cypher
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cyphers annexed : So ii^^6i^ were given as be-
fore, to find the root thereof (according to this

rule) annex cyphers in this manner^and then if you
jxtrad it according to the Rules aforegoing, you

• • • a 9 •

43(^23.000000 (208 .851, &c*

i^ill find the rootarifingin the quotient to be 2a8
S5i, that is 208 tIIi • and becaufe after the extra-
jtion is finiiht there happens to be a remainder, I
bnclude that 208 t||£. is lefs than the true or exadt
|)bt, but 208 ^'|i is greater than it ; fo that by an-
icxmg three pairs of cyphers to the number pro-
punded, you will not mils ^^| part ofan unit of
pe true root ; alfo by annexing 4 pairs ofcyphers^
|ou will not raifs ^^^1 part of an unit, and in that
fder you may proceed infinitely near, wheii you
mnot obtain the true root. The whole operatioil

f the faid Example here followeth.

43523.G00000 f2o8.8(Ji,&c.'

4 Therm,
408) 03523

3254

4158 j 35900
33344

,41755} 255500
250596

41772 I ) 500400

82679
m
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Again if lo were propounded to be extracted

you muft prepare it thus,

lO.OOCOOOOOOOOOOO (
*

And then the root thereof? t^itii^ ^^
being extraded will be^-J ^•^•^^^^•' '^''•

Which(according to the thirds

Rule of the 22 ChapterJ may>3. 1612^76^ &c.

.

be written thds—

—

'^J

See here part of the Work in the extradion ®

the Root of 10, which may give you a light and uai

derftanding of the reft.

10.00006000000000 (3. 1^227, &c.
t • • • •

61 ) 100
61

625) 3900

37S<^

6322 ) 14400
12(^44

W 1 1] I I II

(^3242 ) 175^00
I 2^484

*^1

632447 ^ 4911500
4427129

484471
xr///. Ti
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XniL The extradion of the fquare Tne Pmf,

root is proved by multiplying the

root by it felf , for that done , the Product ( in

fuch cafe when there is no remainder after the ex-

traction is finifhedj will be equal to the number
whofe fquare root was enquired 5 fo in the firfl: Ex-
amfle ofthis Chapter^ the root 32 being multi-

plied by it felf produceth 1024 the number pro-

pounded : But when after the extraction is fini-

filed there happeneth to be a remainder, and that

the root is found as near as you pleafe, in a mixt
number of Integers and Decimal parts (by an-

nexing cyphers as in the 17 Rule) then fuch mixt
number being multiplied by it felf muft produce
a mixt number iefs than the number firft propound-
ed for extradion, yet fo near unto it, that if the

figure (landing in the lafl place of the Numerator
of the Decimal fradionin the root be made greater

by I, and then the mixt number foincreafed be
i multiplied by it felf, the Produd mult be greater

than the number firft propounded : So in the Ex-
ample of the 27 Rfiie^ if 208 .861 be multiplied by
it felf, it prpduceth 43622 .pi 7, &c. which is Iefs

than the propounded number 43623, but if

208 .862 be multiplied by it felf, the Produd will

be 43623 .335, &c. which is greater than 43623.
JCJX, ^hQ fquare root of a Fra-

sdionis found in this manner,'z^iz,. ^^ extra^ tk^

lextrad the root of the Numerator fZitT
^

'i by the precedent Rules of this

t; ChapterJ which root fhall be a new Numerator."

» Alfo the root of the Denominator is to betaken
ifor a new Denominator.- So the new Fradioa fhall

^jbe the fquare root of tfee Fradion firfl propdund-
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ed : Thus the [qpiare root off? is |,i'k.the toot of 9
is 3 for a new ;?^;«fr^fo*^,alfo the root of i5 is 4 for

diX\QVf denominator. In like manner the /^«^re root

of I is 4» But here note diligently,that ifthe From

^ion whorQfquare root is required be not in its leaffi

terms, it mull firfl of all be reduced by the 4th Rnk

of the 1 7th C^/2p/^r before any extra(ftion bemadeji

for oftentimes it happens that the FraUion firll gi-;

ven hath not a perfed root^ but when fuch Fra^m
is reduced into its leaft terms, the root thereofmij

be extracted: So In this Fra^iion jyy each term)*

incommenfurMe to Itsfqnare root^viz.. neither 8 nc

18 hath 2ifqHare root expreffible by any true or r|

tional number ^ but the faid ^| being reduced toi|

leaft terms J, the root ofthis may be extraded, f(^

the root of 4 is 2 for a new Numerator *, alfb the ro^

of9 is 3 for a new Denominator ^ fo that f is foun^

to be the fqnare root of |, equivalent unto ^f.

XX, When either the Numerator or Denomina

tor of a Fradion hath not ^ perfect fquare root,fuel

root is ufually exprell by prefixing this Chara(5tct

V or V q.before the Fradion given : So the fquan

toot of 4i is iignified thusX 11, or thus Vq.^l, bia

caufe the root oi\i cannot be expreft by any true o"
rationalnumber whatfoever, yet it may be founc

very near, as in the next Rule,

XXL The fqpiare root of a FraBio'{

To extras the which is incommenfurable to its root

fquare root near, j^^y ^^ f^^^^ ^ear, in this manner

ItSX -.Teducethefradionpropofedin^^

to its fquare a decunal by the third Rule or tn

root. 23 Chapter : The more places are i

the decimal, the nearer will the roc

be found, but the decimal mufl: confiltof aneve

numbe
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Bumbei: of places , 'viz.. either of two, four, fix,

eight or ten, &c. places j then extrad: thQ/qaare

root of that decimal, as ifit werea whole number,
according to the Rules, aforegoing , which root

found fhall be a decimal exprelling near the fqaare

root ofthe fradlion propofed.

So if they^/^^re roof ofH be required near, re-

duce thefaid ^|. into a decimal (by the 3d Ride of
the 23d Chapter} which will be found .81-250000,

&c. Then extradingthey^w^re root thereof as if it

Were a whole number, it will be found .90 13 ve-

ry near.

XXII, The fcjuareroot ofamixt T^ ^xtra^ the

number commenfurable to its root ^"i-^^^'^. ^^^^ '^f

. r J • 1 n .a mixt nufti'

IS round m the fame manner ^s m
i^^.^

the ipth Rule of this Chapter, the

mixt number being firft reduced into an imprope
fradion by the loth Rule of the 17th Chapter.

So the fqnare roo^ of 34 i| will be found 5 i viz,,

341-1 being reduced into the improper Fradion

--Jf, xhtfqmreroot of the Numerator 2209 will

be 47 for a new Numerator; zKothQf^mre root oi

the Denominator 64 is 8, for a new Denominator'^ fo

is found ^^, which (by the 13th Rule of the 17th

Chapter) is 5^ xhtfquare root fought.And here the

fame caution is to be obferved as in the 19th Rule of

this Chapter *, viz.. The fractional part of the mixt

number, or the improper fradion equivalent unto

the mixt number, mall be in the leaft terms before

any extra(^ion be made.

R 3 ^^///.
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Tofindthefquare XXHL When the mixt number
root near, of a

proven is incommenfarable to its
mixt number tn- ^ r • 1 - ^.1 r»

commenfurabieto Jl^^^^^ ^^^^ prefixing this Character

its root, before It-^viz^.V or V q.So th^fquare

root
J of7 I willbe thus expreifed :

/ 7 I or V q.7J : But if you defire to find the fqnarc

root near of a mixc number incommenfurable to it%

root^ reduce the fradional pare ofthe mixt number
into a Decimal of an even number of places, as in

the 2 1 Rule of this Chapter, and annex the Deci-

mal fo found unto the whole part of the mixt

number ; then efteeming the faid whole number i

and Decimal as one entire number, extract the

fqiiare root thereof acccording to the aforegoing

Rules of this Chapter, and from the root found,

cut offalways to the right hand, fo many places as

there are points over the Decimal annexed,

which number fo cut off Ihall be a Decimal

,

ihewing the fradional part of the root , and.

,

that on the left hand fhali be the whole part of th^^
root ; fo the fqmre root of 7 |- will be found 2

.7688 very near.

CHAR XXXIII.

The Extration of the Culc Root,

i.nP H E Extradtion of the Cube Root is that, i

^ by vvhich having a number given, we findl
another number, which being firft multiplied by t

|t felf, and then by the Produd , produceth the

number given.

//.
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//. In the Extradion ofthe Cube root,

the number propounded is always con- ^ Cubical

ceived to be a Cube number, that is
^^^ ^^'

a certain number of little Cubes, comprehended

within one entire great Cube, and the root or num-
ber required is the lide of that great Cube :

what a Cube is maybe well exprefsM by a Die,

which indeed is a little C/^^^ it felf 4^ wherefore

if you place four Dice in a fquare form, that is

laying two and two in a rank, you ihall have a

fquare containing four Dice, upon which if you

yet erecH: fuch another fquare of Dice, you fliall

have a great entire Cube comprehending two times

4, that is 8 Dice or little Cubes •, and here 8 is the

Cube number given, and two is the root, or num-
ber required : In like manner ifyou rank 25 Dice
in a fquare form, i/k. laying 5 in a rank,you have

a fquare containing 2 5 Dice, now upon this fquare

of Dice ifyou ered four other fuch fquares one up-

on another, ' you fhall have a great entire Cube com-
prehending 5 times 25, this is 125 little Cubes,and

m this cafe 125 is the Cube number propounded
and 5 the root or number required.

///. A Cube number is either lingle or com-
pound.

IK A fingle Cube number is that, . ^ , ^ ,

which being produced by the multi- f,X!
plication of one lingle figure firfl by
it felf, and then by the produd, is always lefs than
loco. So 125 is a fingle Cube number produced
by 5 multiplied firft by it felf, and then by 25
the produd ^ for 5 times 5 is 25, and 5 times 25
is 125.

F, All the (Ingle Cube numbers,and fquare num-
R 4 bers
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bers, together with their refpeftive roots, are ex-

preffed in the Table following.

Cnhes:

'

I 8 '2764 125 216 343 512 729

Squares, 14 9 16 25 35 49 1
64 81

Roots. 1234 S 6 7l 8 <?

Here in the uppermofl rank of the Table are

placed the lingle Cube numbers of the particular fi-

gures 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9. in the next the fquares of

thofe figures, and in the loweft rank the figures

themfelves being the refpcdtive roots of the Cubes
and fquares in the uppermofl: ranks •, and therefore

|he C^^^roo^of 125 being demanded, the anfwer i^

5, and the Cnbe root of 2 fc6 being required, the

Table will give you lix, and fo of the reft.

^/. Wh@n a Cube number is given,that exceeds
not 1 000, and yet is none of the Cube numbers
nientioned.in the Table, for his root you are tp

take the root ofthe Cube number that being lefs

yet comes neareft unto it ; fo 157 being given, the
root that belongs unto it is 5.
' ",

, f^II, A compound Cube number is

Cube mmblr: that, which being produced by a num^
^ ber ( that conlifts of more places

than onej firft multiplied by it felf, and then by
the Product is never lefs thau 1000. So 157464 is

z compound Cube numberyh^m^ produced by 54
multiplied firft by it felf, and then by 2916 the

Product, for 54 times 54 is 2916, and then 54
times :|9 1 6 is 15746^, the compound Cnbe mmher
propoj^ndcd.''

^' ''
:

'''
•

f
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VUL To prepare a Cube number for extraction,

put a point over the firft place thereof towards

the right hand (to wit the place of units,) then

pafling over the fecond and third places, put ano-

ther point over the fourth, and pafling over tlie

fifth and iixth put another point over the feventh,

and in that order ( to wit two places being inter-

mitted between every two adjacent pointsj place

as many points as the number will permit .- So

1 57454 being given, you are to place

the points as in the Margent, and fo

many points as are in that manner pla- 1 574(^4
ced, offo many figures the root demand-
ed will conlift.

IX. Having thus prepared your number,you may
fee it diflributed by the points into feve-

ral Cubes . fo in the fame example 157 . ."

is the ^rfi Cnbe^ and 464 the fecond. In 157464,
like manner if this number 7464 were
propounded for extradion, after points . .

are duly placed as before,you will fee 7 to 7464
be the J^^y?

C^^^, and 454 theyero??^.

X. Having drawn a crooked line on the right

band of the number propounded to lignifie a quo-
tient, find the Cube root of the firffc

Cube and place it in the quotient : So . .

I finding (by the fixth Rule of this 157464 (5
Chapter) 5 to be the correfpondent

*

root of 1 57, I write 5 in the quotient,and then the
work will Hand as you fee in the Margent.
XL Subfcribe the Cube ofthe root

placed in the quotient, under the firft 1 57464 (5
Cube ofthe number given : So 125 125
being the Cube of 5 the root (by the

fifth

^.1
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fifth Rule of this Chapter) I write it under 1 57 the

firft Cube of tMe number given, as you fee in the

example.

XII. Draw a line under the Cube fubfcribed as

aforefaid (towit, the Cube of the root placed in

the quotient) andfubtrad this Cube from the firft

. . Cube of the number propounded ,

157^54(5 placing the remainder orderly un-

125 detneath the line : So 125 the Cube
^ „ , of 5 being fubtraded from 157, the

32 remainder is 32, and the Work will

ftand as you fee.

XIIJ. To the faid remainder bring down the next

Cube of the number propounded ( to wit, the fi-

. . gures or cyphers that ftand in

157464 (5 the 3 next places ) placing the

125 faid Cube next after, to wit, on
. . the right hand of the remainder,

324(54^^/0/. fo the ntxtCuhe 464 being placed
;„ _ after the remainder 32, there

will be found this number 324^4, which maybe
called the Refolvend,

XIV, Having drawn a line underneath the RefoU

vend^ fquare the root in the quotient, that is, mul-

tiply it by it felf, and fubfcribe the triple of the

faid. fquare or Produ6): under the

1574(^4 (% refolvend in fuch manner, that the

125 firft place (^towit, the place of n-

. , nitsj of the faid triple fquare

ziA^^\refoL may ftand diredtly under the
— third place ( or place of hundreds)

75 in the refolvend : So the fquare

of the root 5 is 2 5 , the triple

whereof is 75, which 1 fubfcribe under the Relol-

vend
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vend in fucK manner, that the figure 5 which is in

i ,the firft place fto wit, the place of iinitl) in the

f triple Produft 75, may (land under 4 wfhich is

! feated in the third place of the refolvend, as you
fee in the Margent.

XF. Triple the root or number in the quotient,

i and fubfcribe this triple number in fuch man-
ner that thefirll placethereof fto wit, the place

of units) may fland diredly under the fecond

place (to wit the place oftens)

in the Refolvend : fo the triple . .

of the root 5 is 15, which I 1574^4 ( 5
fubfcribe in fuch manner, that 325

the figure 5 which is in the firfb —— ^^ -

placefto wit the place ofunits) ^T/^6'^'^R€folv,

in the faid triple number,doth

Hand diredly under <5,v7hich is 75
feated in the fecond place of y%.

the refolvend, and the Work
will Hand as in the Margent.

XFI. The triple fquare of the root , and the

triple ofthe root being placed

one under the other, as is di-

rected in the T4 and 15 Rules 1574^^4 f 5
aforegoing, draw a line un- 125

derneath, and add them toge- — -^

ther in fuch order as they are 32464^^/0/^.
feated, and let the fum be
efteemed as a divifor : So the 75
triple fquare 7 5,and the triple 1

5

number 15, being added to- — -—«-
getheras they" are ranked in 765 Dmfor,
the Work, the fum will be76 $ — —^
for a Divifor.

XFIIL Let
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XP^IL Let the whole Refolvend , except the

firft place thereof towards the right hand (to wit,

the place of units) be efteemed as a Dividend, then

demanding how often the firft

~,

1 figure (^towards the left hand)

1574^4 ( S4 oftheDivifor is contained in

125 the correfpondent part of the
"^

' dividend, and obferving in that

S2^4>Refolv. behalf the Rules before taught

m —•—— in Divifion, write the anfwer

75
• in the quotient : So if I ask how

1

5

often 7 fthe firft figure of the

Divifor towards the left hand/

755 Dm/or. is contained in 3^ fthe corre-

fpondent part of the Dividend

placed above) the anfwer will

be 4; wherefore I write 4 in the quotient,as you fee

in the Example.

XrilL Having drawn another line under

the Work, multiply the triple

r r fquare before fubfcribed (as is

1 57464 ( 54 direded in the 1 4th Rule)by the

125 figure laft placed in the quoti-

^—. .—— ent, and fubfcribe this Produft

52464 Refolv. under the faid triple fquare v'

y ' —'
' ' . ^ ("to wit, units under units, tens

75 under tens, 5cc. ) So 75 being

1

5

multiplied by 4, the Product

is 300 which! fubfcribe under

765 Divifor. 75 (tlie triple fquareJ and the
.

work will ftand as you fee in the

300
"

Margent.

XIX, Multiply
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XIX. Multiply the figure lafl placed in the quo-

tient firft by it felf, and then the Produd by the

triple number before fubfcri-

bed (as is directed in the 15th .

Rule ofthis ChapterOthis done, 1 57464 ( 54
fubfcribethelafb Produdt under 125

the faid triple number ( to ~— —
wit, units under units, tens ^24.64 Refolven^,

under tens, &c. ) fo 4 being ^

—

fquared or multiplied by it 75
felf,the Produ6t is 1 6, which be- 15

ing multiplied by the triple

number 15, the Product is 240, 755 Dhifor.

this therefore I fubfcribe under :
*

the aforefaid triple number 1 5, 300
and the Work will Itand as 240
you feel

XX, Subfcribe the Cube of the figure lad placed

in the quotient, under the re-

folvend, in fuch manner that . .

the fir^ plate of this Cube 1574^^4 ( S4
("to wit, the place of units,) 125

may Hand under the place — ^~

of units in the refolvend : ^i464K€folverjd,

So 6^ being the Cube of 4,
— z"^

I write it under the refol- 75
vend 3^464.^ in fuch manner 1$

that the figure 4 , which is

in the place of units in the C^be 7^5 pivifor,

64, may Hand under the figure —

—

4 which is feated in the place aoo
of units of the refolvend : Ob- 240
ferve the Work in the Margent. 6^

XXI.
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XXt, Drawing yec another line under the

,

. . work-, add the three lad

157464 ( 54 numbers together in the

125 fame order as they are
-, . feated, and fubtradb the fum

32454 Refolvend, ofthem from the refolvend,

placing the remainder order-

75 ly underneath : So the fum

15 of the three lail numbers,
as they ar^ ranked in the

765 Divifor, Work , is 32464, which if

you fubtradl out of the re-

300 iblvend 32464, the rcraain-

240 der is o. Thus the whole

^4 Work being finiihed , the
•

—

Cu* root of i$j^6j. (the

J2464 number propeunded) 48 found
, -_«. to be 54.

o
Note I. When the fum ofthe three lall numbers

before mentioned is greater than the Tefblvendjthe

Work is erroneous, and then you are to reform it

by placing a lefler figure in the quotient.

Note 2. For every one of the particular Cubes
(diitinguifhed by the points) except the firft Cube
on the left hand, a refokend is to be fet apart, by

bringing down to the remainder the next Cube
(asis direc'ted in the 13 Rule.) And. as often as a

refolvend is fet apart , fo often is a new Divifor

to be found, by adding the triple of all the root in

t\\Q qiiotiem (confifting of what number of places

foever) to the triple of thQ f^fiare of fuch ro(7^-,after

they are orderly placed according to the 14 and 1

5

I^^les,

7{otfi
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Note 3. The Work ofthe lo, 11, and 12 Rules

for finding of the firxl: figure in the root is but once

ufedin the extra(9:ion of the root of any number
whatfoever, but the Work of all the following

Rnles is to be ufed for the finding of every place m.

the root^ except the firft.

The pradice of thefe 3 "JS^otes will be feeninthe

following Examples.

Example 2, Let it be required to extradt the Cube

roo/- of 8302348.
Having diftributed the number given into fe-

veral Cpthes by points, as is directed in the eighth

Rale of this Chapter^ I demand the Cube root oi^

( the firfb Cube on the left hand) which I find by

the fifth Rule of this Chapter

to be 2, wherefore placing 2 . . . *

in the quotient , and 8 the 8302348 (x

Cube thereof under 8 the firfl: 8

Cube , I draw a line , and <
—

-

fubtradting 8 out of 8 the o
remainder is- o, which Ifub-

fcribe under the line. This is always the firll

Work, and is no more repeated in the whole ex-

tradion (as was intimated in the 3 Note aforego-

ing ;) then bringing down the next Cube (to wit,

the figures flanding,in the three following places

of the number propounded) which is 302, I

place it after the remainder o, fo is ^o^ the refol-

vend
J this done, having drawn a line underneath

the refolvend , I feek for the triple of the fquare,

of the root , viz.. the root in the quotient is 2,

which multiplied by it felf produceth the fquare

4, the triple whereof is 12, this I fubfcribe un-

der the refolvendy in fuch manner that the figure 2

in
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in the units place of this triple fquare 12, may
llanddiredlly tinder the figures, which i^ feated

in the third place of the re-

... folvend^ (to wit, the places

8302348 ("2 of hundreds) according to-

8 the 14th Rule aforegoing ;

-^ Again, I triple the root 2,

03 02 Refolvend, which produceth 6^ and fub-

^•^— '' fcribe this triple number 6 un-

12 der the fecond place (or place

06 of tens) in the fefolvendy to

wit, under o (^according to

116 Divifor the I'^ih Rule of this Chaf^^—.__ ^ ter ^) then drawing a line un-'^

der the Work, and adding to-

getha: the faid two numbers lalt fubfcribed,as they

are ranked, the fum of them is 1 25 for a divifor

("according to the i5th Rde aforegoing.)

That done, elleeming.30, to wit, all the pla-i^-

ces except the firll or place of units in the refoU-

vefidy diS 2i Dividend^ 1 demand how Often the z^^-

v'tfor 125 is contained in 30, and not finding i^t

once contained therein, I write o in the qnotien^j^

and now becaufe the funi of the thfee numbers s

v/hich ought to have been produced (according to^j

the 18, 1 p, and 20 Rules of this Chapte)^} by tl\|^

multiplication of o (^whlch was laft placed in thi|j

qmtient) amountl_>to o ^ the refolvend 302 out^l

of which the faid fum fl)Ould have been fubttadted,^,

remains the fame withoat alteration, whefefore.)(

having drawn a line under the Work, I writs'^

down anew the old refolvend 302, and bringin.^

down the next Cnbe^^Sy I annex it to the faid-^

30i.

^%^
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302; fo there will be a new refolvehd^

302348.
Then fquaring the rodt 20 (^that is, multiply-

ing of it by it felf) the PrOduft is 400, ^ which I

triple or multiply by

8302348 f 203
8

PI n I
I 1 » —^i—^—

0302 Refolvend

12
06

126 Divifor

-ar-"

3, and fubfcribe the

Product 1200 under-

neath the new refol-

vend infuch manner,
that the place of units

in this triple quadrate

1200 may ftand under

the place of hundreds,
or third place of the

refolvend 302348, to

wit, under 3 (accord- \ —

—

ing to the 14th Rnle,') * 302348 Refolvend

Again, 1 fubfcribe the

triple of the root 20,

which is do, in fuch

manner that the place

of units in this triple

root (So may ftand un-

der the place of tens

or fecond place of the

refolvend, to wit, un-

der 4, then adding to-

gether the two num-
bers laft fubfcribed, to

I

wit, 1200 and 60, in

fuch order as they are

ranked in the Work, the fum is 12q6q for d
Divifor,

1200
60

12060 Divifor

2400
240
08

242408 j^UtitintH
,*mmmm,mm

Againj
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Again, efteeming the whole refolvend, except

the firft place (or place ofunits) as a dividend,

to wit, 30234, 1 demand how often i f the

firft figure ofthe divifor towards the left hand)

is confained in 3 the correfpondent part of

the Dividend ^ and though it be three times

contained in it, yet (according to the firft Nou
at the end of the 2 1 i?«/e of this Chaper) I dare

^

take but 2, for if I fhould take 3, and proceed ac-c

cording to the 18, ip, 20, and 21 Rules of thM
Chapter, ^number would arife greater than tMJ

refolvend ffrom which fuch number ariiing oughr

to be fubtraftedJ wherefore I write 2 in the 'qm

tknt»

Then multiplying the triple fquare i2oobeforii

fubfcribed, by 2 (the figure laft placed in th<

quotient,) the Produd is I400, which Ifubfcribi

under the fliid 1200 (to wit, units under units,

and tens under tens, &c.) Alfo multiplying thi

triple root 6q before fubfcribed, by 4 (the qua

drate of 2 the figure laft placed in the quotient

th^VtoAxxCt is 240, which I fubfcribe under th

faid triple root 60 ^ laft of all I fubfcribe 8 th

Cnhe of the faid new root 2, under the place

units or firft place of the refolvend, to wit

under 8, and having added together thofe thre

numbers laft fubfcribed, to wit 2400, 240 and'

as they ftand in ranks in the Work, the fum c

them is 242408, which being fubduded from th

refolvend 302348, there will remain 59940.Wherc

fore the Work being finiihed, I find 202 to b

the number of unities contained in the Cui

root of 8302348 the number propounded : An

becaufe after the extradion is ended there happer
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to be a remainder, to wit S9P4^j ^ conclude that

th*e Cube root fought is greater than the faid 202,but
lefs Chan 203 ; yet how much it is greater than

202, no Rules ofArt hitherto known will exadtly

difcover, although we may proceed infinitely near^

|as by the next Rule willbe inanifeft.

^
XX11. To find the fradtional part of the root

!/cry near, ternaries of Gyphers, to wit, 000,
pooooo, or 000000000, &c. are to be annexed to
ps, number firft propounded ; then cfteeming the;

[lumber propounded with the cyphers annexed to
Ibe but one entire number, the Extraftion is to be
juade according to the preceeding RhUs of this

ChapterJ and look how many points were placed
j)ver the number firft given, fo many of the fore-

jDoft places in the Quotient are the Integers or u-
;ilties contained in the Cube root fought, and the
eft ofthe places in the quotient are to be efteem'd
IS the Numerator of a Decimal fraction, which
Numerator confifteth of fo many places as there

yere points over the cyphers firft annexed : So if

)302348 were given as before, to find the Cube
oot thereof faccording to this Riile^ annex cy-

Aers in this manner.

§302348,000000

And then if you profecute the extraftion ac-

ording to the Rules foregoing
, you (hall find

htOtberoot fdwght tO be 202. 48, &c. that is,

02 -jij and more ^ wherefore you may conclude
hat 202 tU is lefs than the true rao^,but 202 ^U is

S 2 greater
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greater than it: So that by annexing two terija-

riesofcyphers, towit, d cyphers, to themimbei

propounded, you will not mifs -^-g^ part ofan unii

ofthe true roo? •, alfo by annexing 3 ternaries

cyphers, to wit 9 cyphers, you will not mifs y^
part ofan unit of the true roof, and in that ordei

you may proceed infinitely near, when you can

not obtain the true rcot. The whole operatb

of the faid Example here followeth, where yo

may obferve, that for the more certain and eafi

placing, as well of the numbers which conftitut

the feveral Divifors, as of thofe which conftituli

the Ablatitious numbers to be fubtrafted from th

feveral and refpedtive Refolvends, down-rigl

lines are drawn between the particular Cubes ofth

number propounded, firftdiftinguiflied by poiflii

as before.
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348000000 ("202. 48, &C.

%\

302

302

2

06

16

SOI 348

1200
60

120

240

242 408

59

12

12

48

60

40
c8

940

241
6

Hi

49

ic

1

964

05i

878

228

Refolvend

Diviibr

Refolvend

Divifor

Ablatitiurn

000'Refolvend

2

o^

26

8

96
64

Divifor

824 Ablatitiurn

iT^jooo Refolvend

(^o|72

229033 52 Divifor

831

835

782-4

88do8

658992 Ablatitiurn

042;507lo©8 s 3 in
ti
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In like manner the Cttbe root of 2 will be found

to be near equal to i. 25992, &c. that is, i ^ii|2»

and more.

XXIIL The extradion of tlie Cube root is pro-

ved by multiplying the root cubically,to

The fmf^ vvit, the root being firft multiplied by

it felf, and then the produd multiplied

by the root, the number ariling or laft Produd;(in

cafe there be no remainder after the extra^ion is

finiihed) will be equal to the number propounded'ii

lb in the firft Example of this C/74pre?',the Cnhe root

54 being multiplied firft by it felfproduceth 2915,1

which being multiplied again by 54 producethi

1 574d4,to wit,the number whofe Cube root was in-

quired. But when after the Extradion isfiniflied,

there happeneth to be a remainder, and that the

root is found as near as you pleafe in Integers and

decimal farts (by annexing cyphers as in the 22 Ruh

ofthis Chafter^) then fuch mixt number exprefling

the root, being multiplied cubically, muft produce

a mixt number lefs than the number firft propound-

ed, yet fo near unto it, that if the figure ftanding

in the laft place of the decimal fraBion in the root b(

tnade greater by i, and the mixt number fo increa

fed be multiplied cubically, the Produ6?: muft bi

greater than the number firft propounded : So ij

the Example ofthe 22 rde ofthis Chaper^iiioiA*<

be multiplied cubically, it produceth 8301305 45
&c. which is lefs than the propounded numbe

8302348, but if 202.49 be multiplied cubicall)

there will arife 8302535 .49, &c. which is greatc

than the faid given number.

XXIK The Cube root ofa Fraftion is found i

this manner, viz.. extraft the Cube root of tl

Numerate
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Numerator ("according to the aforegoing Rules,J

which root referve for a new Numera-
tor ; alfo the Cube root of the De- T^^f^^^^^l'

• ^ n. 11 i_ r>i * Cube root ofa
nominator mail be a new Denomma- framon*
tor j laftly, this new Fradion ihall be

the Cube root*of the Fradion firll: propounded : *

fo the cnhe root of -^^ is |,for the cnhe root of 8 is 2
for a new Numerator^ alio the cube root of 27 is 3

for a new Demminator, In like manner the cube

root of 7 is \' But here note diligently , that the

f^aUion whofec/^^e row is required, muft be in its

leaft terms before any Extraftionbe made ; for of-

tentimes it happens that the fraBion firft given

hath not a perfed root, albeit, when fuch fraEiion

is reduced into its leaft terms,the root thereofmay
be extraded : fo in thhfraUion 4J neither the nume-

rator nor denominatorhzthz perfed cube roof,yet the

faid \\ being reduced to its leaft terms ^^^{by the

fourth Rule of the 17 ChapterJ the cuhe root of this

may be extraded, for the cube root of 8 is 2 for a

n^w nnmerator^zlJiO the atbe root of 27 is 3 for a new
denominator^ fo that the citbe root of ^|- (which is

equal to \\) is found to be f

.

XXF, The Cube root ofa fradion which hatk

not a perfed Cube root may be found near in this

wanner, mz.. reduce the Fradion given into a De-
cimal fradion, by the third Rule of the 23 Chap-

ter, the more places are in the Decimal, the nearer

will the root be found, but the decimal muft con-

lift of ternaries ofplaces,to wit, either ofthree,lix,

nine^or twelve, &c. places , then extrad the Cube
root of the Numerator of that Decimal, as if it

were a whole number (according to the Rules be-

fore given,) which root found Ihall be a Decimal

S 4 expreffing

J
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expreffing near the Cube root of the Fradlion pro-^

pounded.

So if the cube root of | were required,! reduce the

faid I into a decimal^whoih numerator may confill of

ternaries of places, to wit into this,65656666666^5

&c. then extrading the cnhe root thereof, 1 findJ

.873 5» which is very near the cube root of |.

XXFI, The Cube root of a mixt number com^ -

menfurable to its root may be found in the fam^e

manner as in the 24 Rule ofthis Chapter, themix^t

number being firft: reduced into an improper fra--

ftion (by the 10 Rule of the 17 Chapter.) i

So the cube root of 1 2 || will be found to be 2 f^,

'Viz., reducing 127I into this improper fradionn

m the cube root of l\\ will be found | or 2 f.Audi

here the fame caution is to be obferved as in th|<

24 ^///^ of this Chapter^ viz. the fractional part o|

the mixt number, or the improper fradlion equiva?|

lent unto the mixt number, mult be exprefftd byfi
Nnmerator and Denominator in the leaft terms be|'

fore any extradlion be made. .i^

XXJTIL When the mixt number, whofe Cubjcii

root is required, hath not a perfed cube rootjthjs:

charader, vc. is ufualiy prefixed before fuch mixt:

number ^ fo the cube root 0^2 | is thus exprefred,^^^

2|.Likewife Vc.|- denotes the cube root of y, which iSti

afradion,whofe cube root is inexpreflible by any tr^e;i

or rational number : But if you defire to know thqii

€uberoot near of a mixt number which hath nota.i

perfed cnbe root^ reduce the fradional part ofthe}

mixt number into a decimal (as in the 25 Rnle of)

phis Chapter) and annex the^ed;«^/ fo found untpK
the Integers of the mixt num^ber ^ then elteemin^
^^'^ faid Integers with the decimal ib annexe

ed
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ed as one entire number,extrad the cuht root thereof,

and from the root found cut off always to the right

hand io many places as there we^e points over the

faid ^m;«<j?/ annexed, which places fo cut off Ihall be

the fradional part of the root^ and thofe remaining

on the left hand Ihall be the Integers of the root : So

the cuhe root of 2- 1 will be found i .334^21^^ more,

XXVIIL I might here proceed to ihew tkie extra-

ction of the roofjof the Biq^adrate^or foxitth Farther)

the fifth Fower^^chut their operations being exceed-

ing tedious,& hardly intelligible without the know-

lodg^^oi y^lgebra^ I fhall Only in this place touch

upon the Extradion ofthe Blqmdrate roor,becaufe it

may be extracted by the Rptles delivered m the 32
Chapter^ and referr the more curious Arithmetician

for further fatisfadion in this matter, to my Trea-

tife ofthe Elements of v^/^ei>r^. -

XXIX, A quadrate or iquare number multiplied

by it felfprodaceth a ^^//^^r^iT^ num-
ber : So 4 multiplied by it felf produ- Jo --f

/^^

ceth the Btqmdrate i <^.1 hereiore it a
^g^J^

number be propounded and the Biqm-
drate root thereof be required, firft extrad the qua-

drate or fquare root ofthe number propounded5and

then extrad th^fq^are root of that root for the Bi-

quadrate root fought. Thus if 20736 be a number
propounded,the Biqmdrate root thereofwill be found

12 : For thQfqmre root of 2073d is 144, and the

fqmre root of 14415 i ?-. When the number given
_

hath not a perfect Biquadrate root^ yoa are to annex

qnaternartes. o( cyphers^ to wit, either 4, 8, i2,or i5,

&c. cyphers^znd then proceed as before ^ fo will you

find the root near, whofe fradional part will be a

decimaLThus the Biqnadrate root of 7 will be found

near 1.61, CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIV.

The Relation oftJumhers in Quantity.

.1

il^TpHus far fingle Arithmetick: Comparativejj

A Arithmetick infues, which is wrought by r

numbers, as they are conlidered to have Relatioii;!

one to another. '^

Boetks Arith, //. This Relation confifts in quan|
1 1, cap. 21. tity, or quality. *|

///. Relation in quantity is the reference or ret
fpe(^ that the numbers themfelves have one unto-i

another : As when the comparifonis made between
6 and 2, or 2 and 6 : 5 and 3, or 3 and 5.

/F'.Here the Terms or Numbers propounded are (

always two, whereof the firfl is called the Antec^*-

dent, and the other the Confequent : So in thei

firfl Example, 6 is the Antecedent, and 2 the Con--
fequent :and in the fecond,2 is the Antecedent^andi
6 the Confequent.

^
K Relation in Quantity confifts either in thei

difFerence^or elfe in the rate or reafon that is found
betwixt the Terras propounded.

K/.The difference oftwo numbers is the remain-

1

der, which is left after fubtraclion of 1

Vifference. the lefs Out of the greater : So 6 and 2

being the terms propounded, 4 is the 1

difference betwixt them : for ifyou fubtradt 2 outi

of5, the remainder is 4.

ril. The;
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VIL The rate or reafon betwixt two numbers is

the quotient of the Antecedent divi-

ded by the Confequent : So if it be Kmar Reafon.

demanded what rate or reafon 6
hath to 2, I anfwer, Triple reafon : For if you
divide 6 the Antecedent, by 2 the Confequent,

the quotient is 3, 2 being contained juftstimes

in 6. In like manner is there fubtriple reafon be-

twix^2 and 5, for if you divide 2 by 5, the quo-
tient is I, or (which is all one) 7, becaufe- 6 be-

ing not once found in 2, there remains 2 for the

Numerator, 6 the Divifor being the Denomina-
tor of the Fraction given you in Bit Quotient,

according to the ^%ide of the 16 Chaper zioxt-^

VTIL This rate or reafon of numbers is either

equal or unequal.

IX Equal reafon is the Relation BpalKeafon*

that equal numbers have unto one
another : as 5 to 5 , 6 to 6^ 7 to 7, -&c.

X. Here the one being divided by the other, the

quotient is always an Unit •• For ifit be demanded

how often 5 is in 5, the anfwer is i.

XI Unequal reafon is the relation that unequal

numbers have one unt6 another :

and this is either of the greater to unequal Reafon*

the lefs,or of the lefs to the greater.

xn. Unequal reafon of the greatertothe hfs, is

when the greater Term is Antecedent : as of (^ to 2^

5 to 3, and the like.

XTII. Here the quotient ofahe Antecedeit di-

vided by the Confequent is always greater than

an Unit: So 6 divided by 2 , the Qiiotisnt is

5,
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3, and s divided by 3, the quotient is i f
XIP^- Unequal reafon of the lefs to the greater,

is when the lefler Term is Antecedent : as of 2 to

d, 3 to 5,&c.
Xr. Here the quotient ofthe Antecedent divi-

ded by the confequent is always lefs thananunit:So

2 divided by (5, the quotient is -I or f ; and 3 divi-

ded by 5, the quotient is f

.

X^/. Each of thefe kinds of unequal reafon is

again fiibdivided into iSve other kinds or varieties,

whereof the three firit are limple, and the other

two are mixt.

Xf^IL The fimple kinds of unequal reafon are,

1. Manifold. 2. Superparticular. 3. Super-

partient.

XFIIL Manifold reafon of the greater to the

lefs is, when the Consequent is con-
mnifdl Rea- tained in the Antecedent divers times
-'^"* without any part remaining : As 4 to

2, 8 to 4, 16 to 8, which is cal-

led Double reafon, becaufe the lefs is contained

twice in the greater ; fod to 2 is triple reafonjS to

2 fourfold reafon, &c.
XfX. Here the quotient ofthe Antecedent divi-

ded by the confequent is always a whole number :

So 8 divided by 2, the quotient is 4.

XT. The oppofite <M this kind, 'vU. of the

lefs to the greater, is called fubmani-
Suhmimfold. fold : Examples hereof are 2 to 4

i 4 to 8, 8 to 1 5, &c. Likewife 2
to 6, 2 to 8, 2 to 10, &c.

Xxl, Superparticular is, when the Antecedent
^1 contains the confequent once, and

SHferp^tmkn befides an aliquot part of the confe-

quent
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quent^ that is, an half, a third, a fourth, or a

fifth part,&c. ofthe confequcnt, as 3 to 2, 410 3,

5 to 4, 6 to 5, and the like ^here three divided

by 2, the quotient is i i, and 4 being divided by 3
the quotient is i f. In like manner 5 divided by

4, the quotient is ij, and 6 divided by 5 the quo-

tient is I f *, wherefore I fay 2 and half2 fthat is i)

conftitute 3 : So likewife 3 and one third part of 3

(viz., I.) conftitute 4, and fo of the reft.

XXIL Here the quotient of the Antecedent divi-

ded by the Confequent is a mixt number, whofe

whole part, as alfo the Numerator of the fradion

annexed, is always an unit .* As is obfervable in the

examples laft mentioned.

XXIII. The oppofite feafon of this Suhfupr^anU

kind is Subfuperparticular, as 2 to 3, culau

3 to 4, 4 to 5, 5to5,&c. '

XXIV: Superpartient is, when the Antecedent

contains the Confequent once, and
befides divers parts of the confe- Superpartient.

quent: As S to 3, 7 to 5, 7 to 4,
8 to 5, 9 to 5, II to 7, &c. here 5 divided by

3, the quotient is i f, and therefore 5 contains 3
once, and | of3 ; for 3 and two thirds of 3 (viz,.

2) conftitute 5.

XXf^. Here the quotient of the Antecedent di-

vided by the confequent is a mixt number, whoft
whole part being an unit, hath always for the

Numerator of the fra^lion annexed unto it anum-
ber compofed of more units than one: So the con-

ference being made betwixt 5 and 3, and 5 the An-
tecedent being divided by 3 the confequent,the quo-

tient is I 4.

XXri. The
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JOT7. The oppofite of this reafon is Subfuper-

^ ^ . partient : Examples hereofare 3 to <•
^«^W.«^- st0 7, 4t0 7. Sto8, stop, 7td

II, and the like.

XXFIL The mixt kinds of unequal reafon are
Manifold Superparticular, and manifold Superpar-
tient.

XXnil, Manifold Superparticulair reafon is^

MamfoldSu'
^^^" ^^^ Antecedent contains the.

preparticular,
co^ieguent divers times, and befided
an aliquot part of the confequent a:

as 5 to 2, 10 to 3, 17 to 4, 21 to 5, and the like.|
XXJX, Here the quotient ofthe Antecedent di-

vided by the confequent is a mixt number, whofe
whole part confifting ofmore units than one, hath
always an unit for the Numerator ofthe Fraction
annexed unto it ; fo 5 divided by 2, the quotient is

2 -i, and 2 1 divided by 5, the quotient is 4 1.

SubmanifoldSu^ .
™The oppofite ofthis Rcafon

preparticutar. ^^ Submanifold Superparticular ; as

2 to 5, 2 to 7, 3 to 7, 4 to 9, &c.
XXXL Manifold Superpartient is, when the an-^

Mtnifbld SH'
^^^^^^"^ contains the confequent di-

perpartienu ' ^^^^ times, and beiides divers parts
ofthe confequent ^ as 8 to ^ 17 to 5,

19 to 4^ 28 to $,&:c.

XXXIL Here the quotient of the Antecedent
divided by the Confequent is a mixt

SubmanifoldSu' Number, whofe whole part as alfo

perpartient, the Numerator of the Fradtion an-

nexed unto it 5 is always a Number
compofed of more units than one : So 8 divided by

3, the quotient is 2 ^and 28 divided by 5,the quo-

tient is 5 |.

XXXIILTM
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XXXIIJ. The Oppofite here is Submanifold Su-

perpartient : as 3 to 8, 5 to 17^ 4 to 19, 5 to 28,

and the like.

And thefearethe feveral kinds or varieties of
the Rates or Reafons that are found amongft

Numbers , fo that no two Numbers whatfoever

can be named , but the rate or Reafon betwixt

them is comprehended under one of thcfe five

kinds.

CHAP. XXXV.

The Relation oft^umhers in Quality^ where of
Arithmetical and Geometrical Ppportion.

/.D Elation in quality (otherwife called Pro-

I

J-^ portion^ is either the refe-

Irence or refped that the Reafons of ^^^
^^f^-

i- ?•

Numbers have one unto anothcr^or ^A' ^ ^^^^^*

elfe which the differences ofnum-
^^^^'^' ^'

bers have one to another.

//. Therefore here the Terms propounded
ought always to be more than two, for otherwife
there cannot be a comparifon of Reafons or Diffe-
rences in the Plural number.

I
///. This proportion is either Arithmetical, or

jGeoraetrical.

/r. Arith-
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^ Jf^. Arithmetical proportion is , when divers

Arithmetical
numbers differ according to an equal

Proportion, difference, as 2, 4, 6,8, io,&c.here2

is the common difference betwixt 2

and 4v 4 and 5, 6 and 8, 8 and 10, &c. So 1,2,

3, 4, 5, 5, 7, &c. differ by Arithmetical Pro-

portion, I being the common difference betwixt

them.

F. Arithmetical Proportion is either continued

or interrupted. -

FL Arlchmetical Proportion continued is,

when divers number are linked to-)

I. Continued, gether by a continual progrelTion of)

equal differences. Such are the ex-

amples lafl: propounded, as alfo thefe i, St 5^ 7j

9, II, 13, &c. And 1 00000, 200000, 30000O3

400000= &c,
j

FIL Inapirank of numbers that differ by Arith^l

metical .^ropordbn continued , the fum of the

firft and kit Terms being multiplied by half thr

number * f the Terms, the Produdt is the total

fum ot sll the Terms: So it being demanded,hovi>

many flrokes tlie Clock ftrikes betwixt midnighi

and nobn^ the Terms of the Progreffion in thii

queft^on are Twelve, viz.. i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 5, j, 8,$!

10,1 1, 1 2. for in that order the Clock llrikes,where;

fore if I multiple i 3 the fum ot 1 2, and i Cthe firlr

and la ft Terms) by 6, (being half the number

of the Terms) the Product is 78, which is th

total fum of all the Terms propounded being adde<

together.

FIJI. Or thus, Multiply the number of th

Terms by the half fam of the firft and laflTermj

and then likewile the Product will give you the tots

c
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fall the Terms : So 13,1 1,9,7, 5^3, being givea

heir totalis 48, for 8 the half fum of 1 3 and 3, the

irfl and lalt Terms being multiplied by <5, the

lumber of the terms, the produdt is 48.

/X. Three numbers being given, that differ by
iirithmetieal proportion continued,the mean being

;,oubled,is equal to the furii of the extreams:fo 5)5,7,

jicing given, 6 being doubled, is equal to the fum
?f 5 and 7 the two extreams.

\ X. Arithmetical Proportion may be '^^^ards^

Ibntinued either upwards or down-^
l/ards.

\ XL Upwards, when the Ternis of the Pro^
i;reiIion increafc^as thefe, 2, 4, d, 8, i o, 1 2 ,&c. or

iiefe, i,^ 2, 3, 4, 5, (5, &c. And this laft rank

|t more particularly termed Nathral Frogref*

on,

I

XIL Here when the firfl: term is alfdthecom-

bon difference of the terms, the laft term being

livided by the number of the terms, the quotienc

jrill give you the firlt term of the rank : Again in

his cafe the firft term multiplied by the number of
jhe terms produccth the laft term : So this rank 3^

f, 9, 12,15, 18,21, being propounded,wherein 3
is both the firfl: term as alio the common difference

i»fthe terms •, I fay 21 the lall term being divided

fj 7 the Number of the terms,the quotient is 3 the

iirft term ^contrariwife 3 the firfl: term multiplied

jty 7 produceth 2r the lafl: term.

I
XIII. Arithmetical proportion continued down-

Irards is j when the terms of the progref-

iioa decrcafe : Sudi as are 35, 32, 29, Vownwardsi

|.5, 23, 20 : And 40, 35, 30^25, 20,

15, 10, 5.

. T XIK H«r€
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jT/r. Here when the laft tetm is alfo the com-

This Rule is in pion difference ofthe terms, the firft

the inverfe of ^^^.^^ i^gjj^g divided by the Number

%re^ioing
ofthet€rms, the quotient will give

you the lafl term : Again^ the laft

term multiplied by the number of the terms^ pro-

duceth the firft terra of the rank.

For Examfk^ this r2LX\k 40, 35, 30, 25, 20, 15,

10, 5, being propounded, in which 5 is both the

laft term, and likewife the common difference of

the terms, Lfay,40 the firft term being divided by

8 the number of the terms, the quotient is 5
the laft term : On th«oth^r fide 5 the laft term

being multiplied by 8, the produft is 40 the firft

term*

xr. Arithmetical Proportion interrupted is,

when the Progreffion is difcontinued

:

2,lmerrn^(i»^ as in thefe numbers 2,4,8,10 ^ here 2

int^i and 4 being compared with 8 and

IP differ according to Arithmetical proportion,

but fo do not 4 and 8 differ, for 2 is the common
difference betwixt 2 and 4, 8 and i o, whereas the

difierence.betwixt 4 and 8 is 4. In like manner 8^

14, 17^ 23, differ by Arithmetical proportion in*:

tfrrupted.

XFL Four numbers bfeing given, that differ by

Arithmetical proportion either continued or inter-

laipted, the^fum of the two means is equal to the

fum of the two extrearas : So 5, 6,7, 8, being gi-

ven, the fum of 6 and 7, the two mean numbersjis

equal to the fum of 5 and 8, the two extrearas : and

% 14, 17^ and 23, being propounded, the fum of

i4and 17 being,added- together is equal to the fum

of 8 and 23,
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WJL Geometrical proportion is, when divers

numbers ditfer according to like Rate or .

^

reafon: that is,when the reafons of num- ^^^^^^/
bersjbeing compared together5are equal ,

Sq I, 2, 4,8, id,32,&c. which differ one from ano*

ther by double reafon,are faid to dSSQxh'j Geometric

€-4!/ proportion, for as one is half2, fo 2 is half4, 4
half S, 8 half 15, i5 half 32,&c.

XVllL 6'fo/«anV/2/proportion is ei- i^Cmtimd^

ther continued or interrupted.

XIX, Geometrical proportion continued is,wTbeii

divers numbers are linked together by a continued

progreflion of the like reafon; Of this fort is the

example laft given .• For as i is to .2, fo is 2 to 4,

4

toS,8 to 1 6, 15 to 32,&c. So likewife the numbers

3, 9, 27,81,243,729, &c. differ by Ceo^^mc^/ pro-
portion continued,i'i;?:.by triple reafon,each ofthenr

Being contained three times in the next number that

follows it.

XX, In numbers continually proportional from

1, thefirft number from i is the root or firit

power, the fecond is the fquare or fecond power,
the third the cube or third power, the fourth

the Biquadrate or fourth power, the fifth the

fifth power, the fixth the fixth power, &c. So
in this rank of numbers, 1, 3, 9, 27, 81,243^

729t &c. 3 is the root, 9 the fquare,27 the cube,?!

the Biquadrate, 243 the fifth power, 729 the fixthi

power, &c.
XXI, The root being multiplied by it felf

produceth the fquare, which being ,, . .2

again multiplied by the root produ- "^^-^
^'^'''^

ceth the cube,and fo each proporti-

onal beijig multiplied by the rQOt, produceth the

T z proportional

J
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proportional next above it, and then the numbers

Comprehended betwixt i, and the laft number pro-

duced are called mean proportionals : So in this

rank of proportional numbers, i, 2, 4, 8, i5, 32,

&c. 2 the root being multiplied by it felfprodu-

ceth 4 the fquare, which being again multiplied

by 2 produceth 8 the cube, then 8 being multi-

plied by 2, the product is i^ the biquadrate , and

fo of the reft in their order, and here 2, 4, 8, and

1 5 are the mean proportionals in the rank pro-

pounded.

XXIL If you multiply the root by it felf, and

confequently the fubfequent numbers
Continual by themfelves, . the numbers inter-

means, cepted betwixt I and the number laft

rich.Lo2.c.^. produced may not unfitly be called

continual means : So 2 being given

for the root, multiplied by it felf, the product is 4,

which being again multiplied by it felf produceth

16^ then 16 in like manner fquared produceth 2 55,

which likewife raiiltiplied by it felf produceth

65535, 1 fay then that 2, 4, 16, and 256 are conti-

nual means betwixt i and 55536.
XXIIL The continual means comprehended be-

twixt any number given and i,are difcovered by a

continued extraction ofthe fquare roots*, for exam-

ple,65 5 36 being given,the root thereof extraded is

256, whofe root is 16, then the root of id is 4,and

the root of 4 is 2 ^ fo that at laft I find 2 55, 16,4,

and 2 to be continual means intercepted betwixt

65536 and I as before.

XXIK In numbers that increafe by Geometri-
cal proportion continued, if you multiply the;

laft term by the quotient of any one ofthe terms-

1

divided
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.

divided by another term^ which being iefs is next

unto iu and then dedud:ing the firft term out of

that produd, divide the remainder by a number

that is an unit Iefs than the quotient , the laffc

quotient will give you the total of all the terms pro-

pounded in the progreflion j fo this rank 2 , 5,

18, 54, 162, 485, 1458, being propounded,

wherein the proportionals differ by fubtriple pro-

portion, Ifirfttake 2 and 6 the two firft terms,

and dividing 6 by 2, 1 find the quotient 3, where-

fore multiplying 1458 the laft term, by 3 the quo-

tient, the produd is 4374^ out of which if I de-

dud 2 the firft term, the remainder is 4372, which

being divided by 2 (viz^. 2i number which is an u-

.nit Iefs than 3 the quotientj the laft quotient

gives me 2185, which is the total fumof the pro-

portionals propounded.

ZJ/^Thriee proportionals being given,the fqoare

ofthe mean is equal to the produd of the extreams

:

So 4, 8, and 16 being propounded, 8 times 8 being

6*4," is equal to 4 times i5, which is likewife 64. .

XXf^L Geometrical Proportion interrupted is,

when the progreffion of like reafon

is difcontinued , in fuch fort that 2, interrupted,

four numbers being given, the like

reafon is not found betwixc the fecond and third,

that is betwixt the firft and fecond, and the third

and fourth ^ ofthis ibrt are thefe numberr 2,4, i(5,

32. here as 2 is to 4, fo is 16 to 32 ,
for

they differ by douWe reafon ^ but as 2 is to 4, fo

is not 4 to 15, for 4 and 16 differ by fourfold

reafon, 4 being contained 4 times in 16 •- So like-

wife 4, 8, 8, 1 5, differ according to Geometrical

prQportion interrupted,

T 3 XXriLThQ
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XXni. The numbers ofMultiplication and Di-
vifion are proportional ^ for in Multiplication, as

I is to the Multiplicator, fo is the Multiplicand to

the produdjOr as i is to the Multiplicand,fo is the

Multiplicator to the produ^ : Again, in Divilion,

as theDivifor is to I, fo is the Dividend to the

Quotient : Or as the Divifor is to the Dividend,fo

is I to the Qiiotient.

XXnit Four proportional Numbers whatfoever
being given,the produd of the two means is equal

to the produd of the two extreattis : So 2,4,1(^,32,

being propounded, 4 times i6(which is 64jis equal
to 2 times 32, which is likewife 64.

Here endeth the firft Book, which containeth all

that is abfolutely necelTary, for the full under-
ftanding o{common or pra6iicd Arithmetick, Such as

defire to fee how the fame is performed by artificial,

or borrowed numbers, called Logarithms^ may pe-

rufe Mr. Wingateh Second Bookj being a diftind

Treatife of Artificial Arithmeticki

An

Iv
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An Explication offuch Notes or

CharA^err^jmhfch for brevity's

fay are ufed in this A P*

PENDIX,
7 His A- is a muoi Mdimn^^gmifm^ th^t the

number wfetchfoHoweth fucfi fign is to l)e.ad-ll

ded to the number pkceeding it j fo 3 + 4 implieth

that 4 is to be added to 3.- Sometimes alfo whennQi

Humberts placed next after the faid note,ititnj)li-i

eth that the^umber preceading is not e5cadl;^-ex-(

preftj fo th&fquare root of 2 is 1.4X4 + or 1 ^414^

&c. that is, t TH3J and fomewftat more.

This—isa fign oi SHhtra^ionfigmifing that tfcq

nusiber which folioweth fuch fign is to be >ful?rt:rai

fted from the number preceeding it ^ fo ^^r-^-rZ S%,

nifieth the difference between 6 and 2, or 2 to be

fubtra(fted from 6, ;
^

• ±

This »r is a fign 6( AfulnpHcatiotfy fignifying th4

the numberwhich preceedeth fuch fign is to be mvdi

tiplied into, or by the number following the fign -i

So 3^-4 implieth that 3 is to be multiplied by 4 ,

iikewife by 3 *• 4 ,f8 is underftood the continnd mt^i

tipHcation of thQ numbers 3, 4, and 8; vi^

is to be multiplied by 4^ and the produft

to be# multiplied by 8. Sometimes alfo the faic

fign hath reference to as many of the preceding

or following numbers as have a little line placcc

«yer them -^fos^ 2x6. 2 x6 x ^ fignifieth thai

5 k to be multiplied by the /urn of 2 and 6» Likej

wii

L



v^ife 8^ ^ X 3yor 3 ^r8—5 implkth ,that 3 is

to be multiplied by the dijference between 8 and 5 :

Moreover ifAandBreprefenttwo numbers, theii

A ^ B or A B implieth the produd of the aiultipli-

^atiou of thofe numbers: Likewil^B-—G x A %-
nifieth tli produdt ariiii^ from the multiplicatioa

pf the excefs of the r^uriiber B^bovefhe number Cj

by ( <t>x into ) the number A. Again^ifA B aftd

A Cxpprefent two Jii>es, then C3A B^ A C in^ipll^

eth a rcdangular Figure of Jlopg f^^re made of
^he line^ A B ai^d A C.

, Nuipbers plaiced as you fee in the 3) 18 X $
Margeht denote zJbivifor^ ^Dividend

and a Qftotiem, to wit, j the Dpj/or,i8 the Divl-

iendym&6 the QHptkt^t j the like is(:p be underftood

pi* other numbers fo plaped. i

[ Numbers placed after the manner ofa /r^S/0«de'-
jiote a qnotknt^ which arifeth from dividing the

1
^x%x6

^^umerator by the Denominator^^o — is equal to

3 4r 4
he QHotierrtj which arifeth from dividing the fro^

JuEi of the comtnHal multiplication of 2^ 5 and 6 by
he />ro^«^ of 3 multiplied by 4.

Four numbers placed as you fee in 2. 4 :: 6.12
)\tM2Xgtnt2XQ Geometrical frOforti-'

nalsy viz.. As 2 is to 4, fo is 5 to 1 2 : or if 2 give

, then 6 will give 12. Sometimes alfo they are
»laced thus, 2 .... 4 .... 6 .... 1 2.

I
This = is a note of e^nality or equation ; fb by 3
4=5 + 2 is lignified that the fum of 3 and 4 is

Iqual to the fum of 5 and 2 : Alfo 7-—3=9—

5

gnifieth that the diference between 7 and 3 is

qual to the difference between ^ and 5 j that is, 7
leflened
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iejencd by 3 leaves the fame remainder>as9leflened

>y5. Alfo4A'S=: iiimplieth that the frodu^Uoi

tte mulciplication of4 by 3 is equal to 1 2^. ,

"> This is a fign of majority.^ figmifm^ that the

Burnber on the left hand offnch fign is greater thar

the number on the right hand thereoff fo 5 > 3

implieth that 5 is ^re^^er thaii3. *,
' < This is a fign oi minority^ fignifying^'that th(

itoiber on the left hand of filch fign is lefs than th-

Bumber on the right hand thereof; fo 3 < 5 impU
cth that 3 is /c/j than 5.

This Charafter Vor V q. fignifies th6 fquan

root of the number which follows it, fo V 144 m
plies the Iquare root of 144, to wit 12.

Alfo this / c. figniges the cube root ofthe nudj

bet which follows it : So V c. 1728 figuifics tfi

cuberoot of 1728, which cube root will be fouiii

to be 12,
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CHAR I.

Of Contrations in the Rule ofThree]

Uch as are well vers'd in the Parts

of jirithmetkk^ which have been
fully laid open in the precedent

Book , and are mindful of the

Notes or Symbols before ex-

plained, will find no diiEcuky

in the i, .2, 3, 4V 5, and 10.

'Chapters of this j^ffmdix ,

vherein divers compendious opcratiofls no lefs de-

ightful than ufeful.are methodically handled, and
bereft will be as eafie to fuch as are but meanly

:

Acquainted with Geometrical demonl^rdtion, '[

i

//. To repeat the briefways of MalnfHcmon let''

forth in the 10,11 ,and 1 2 Rnles of the fifch Chapter^

!>r thofe of Divifion^ in the 11,15, and i<^ Kdes of
the
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the fixth Chapter aforegoing,would be a fuperfluous

work, and therefore I (hall prefuppofe the Reader

to be throughly acquainted with them,as alfowith

competent knowledge in the operations offradions

both vulgar and decimals f

///.It will be no fmali ad\^ntage to the Praftical

'Arithmetician^ to have by heart not only the com-

^. mon Table oiMftltipHcatm^

24 but thisaKointh&jkargem^
35 to the end th^ wheria nuran

48 ber is given to be multiplied

do or divided by 12, (which

72 happens in th^ RedH^iion of

84 fhillw^s to pence and thecon-

$16 vtrfe) the prodfi5l or quotient

[{^ 108 may be written down in one

line only,as in the Examples
following.

I

2

4

ir

9i}

1 12 = /
1

3472
12 i^

12 > 41564 ( 3472 i2)56832f473tJ

/A^.When a whole number is given t6 bedivid^

by a Divifor, which is equal to the produft ofthfe

Multiplication oftwo fingle figures, inftead ofdi-j

viding by that Divifor you may firft divide by on*

of thofe fingle figures,and then divide the quotieril

by theotherXo will the laifc quotient be ihefame^
ifthe Divifion had been finiOit by the Divifor iiffl

^iven: Thus if 3455^r^/?%j^ be given to.be

v^jhiHings^ becauft 8 4- fc^jS,! firft divide 34^^ ^

^
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8, fo there will arife 43 3 for

anew Dividend^ and 2 far^ 8 ) 345<J

thwgs remain ; then I divide /. dm

ti2efaid433 by 5, fo there 6) 433 (72:. 2 i

will arife-72 i, or 72 jhiU

lwgs^2 fence^ which with the 1 farthings remaimng
of the firlt Dmfwn mak*e in all 72 s.i z\d, which

is the very qmtkm^ when 3455 farthings ar^ divi-

ded by 48. Note that you are to referve a farthing

for every unit remaining of the firflDivilionby 8,

and 2 pence for every unit remaining ofthe fe-

cond Divifion by 6. The reafori of the operaridtf

is evident, forf of i=:^f
In like nianner,if 7136 pence are given to be re-?

duced into pounds, becaufe 1^0 d.z=: i /.alfo 6x^46
=:24Q,therefore if7 1 3d pencebe firft divided by (^,

the quotient will give 1 1 89 fix pences^ and 2 pence
remain , then if 1 189 be divided by 40, (xhzt is bf
4, after 9 the laft place ofthe Dividend towards ife
right hand is cut off) the

quotient will be 29 /. and ^ 7 1 3<^

there will remain 29 fix /. J. d»

pences,or 14 s.6 d. which 40) 1 1 8I9 (29 : 14 :

8

together with the 2 pence

remaining of the firft- Divifion, and the faid i^L
makes in all 29 /. . 14 /. : 8 d. which is the Tana©

with tile quotient,whcn 7135 pence are divided Bj

Again,fuppofe 34(^3 pence arc given to be redo-.

ced into (hillings, forafmuch as 4 + 3^=12, I fix^,

divide 3463 by 4, fo there will arife 865 for a new"

Dividend and 3 pence remain : Thenl divide th^

Paid 865 by 3,fo there will arife 288 t or 288 j,
\

4 d*
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4^. which with the ^
• 4) 34^3 pence before remaining

J. d make 2 88 /. 7 d. which is

3) 8^5 C 288 ..7 the fame with the quo-

tient, when 3453 pence

aire divided by 12, for | of i=^i.

^, In the Rule of Three as well dired as inverfe^

when the Divifor with either of the other two gi-

ven numbers may be feverally divided by fonie

common meafure, without leaving any remainder,

the quotients maybe taken for new terms»and pro-

ceeding in like manner as often as is poffible, the

operation according to the tenth Rule of the eighth

Cfhapter, or the fecond Rule of the ninth Chapter,

will be much contraded : So if it be demanded what

52 yards of Cloth will coll at the rate of 21 /.for 14

yards; the /^«/n?er will be found 78 pounds, in

manner following.

> /. y.

14.. . 21 ... 52
2 • • • 3 . • • ^^
1 ... 3 ... 26.. (78

In the firfl: rank you may obferve,that the Divi-

for 14 and the fecond term 2 i^being feverally divi^

ded by their common Qieafure 7, the three new/i

terms (in the fecond rank) will be 2,3,52; Again ifli

the fecond rauk the Divifor 2 and the third term

52 being feverally divided by their common mea-

fure 2, the three new termsfin the third rank Jwill

be I, 3, 2 5. Laflly,working with thefe according

to the Rule oi Three dire^^tht Anfwer to the quefti-

on (or fourth term) will be found to be 78. *
•--

nothcp



bhap. I. t}:fe Rule of Three 3 if
Another Etsamfk^li 2 1 men will fiaifli a work in

todays, whattifflc rouft be allowed to 12 mca
forthcfinifhing of fuch a work? Anfwer ^ 28
days.

men days men

^ 21 • • • lo . • • i2

7 . .
. 4 • • • I (^8 ^^^«^

In the firft rank you may obferve, that the Dlvi*
ror 1 2 (for the Rufe is inverfe)and the firft term 2

1

being feverally divided by their common meafure 3,
the three new terms ('m the fecond rank)wiii be 7^
16, 4. Again, in the fecond rank, the Divifor 4,
and the fecond term 16, being feverally divided by
their ciommon meafure 4, the three new terms in
tiiethirdrank willbe7, 4, t. Laftlyj working
ivith thefeas the Rule ofthree inverfe requires,the
Anfwer to the queftion (or fourth term) will be
x>und 28.

^/. In the Rule ofthree,a$ well direft as inverfe^'

/vhen the Divifor and either of the other two
-erms are fraftions having a common denomi-
lator, the faid denominators may be rejeded,
ind their numerators retained as new terms; So
fit be demanded what is the value of I of an
i//, when I ofan £//are worth 66 pence, the ^n--
wer will be found 1 54 pence, arid xht work will
land as you fee.

i .. 66 .. i

,3 . . 65 .. 7
I * ; 22 ..7 (154

11 jinother

f
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jinother Example. If 3 ^yards of Scarlet cloth

coft 8 /. 15 s. what is the price oSomyard at th^t

rate ? Anfwer 24* 6 ;. 8 d.

—4 • • • "-4 • • • *•

15. ..35.. . I

3... 7. . . I .. C 2 }/.

]P7/. In the Rulp of three as well direct as inverCl

when the Divifor only is a fraction, either of tW
other two terms may be reduced toafradion ofthl^

fame Denominator, and then the Denominatont

may be reje(fled, as before in the fixth Rule, allii

when one of the three given terms is a fraaion,ami

is not the Divifor, the Divifor may be reducedli

a fraction ofthe fame Denominator with the fra

aionfirft given, and then the common Denomina
tors may be likewife cancelled.

An Example of the firft Cafe may be this> iff

a yard coft; 14 s. what is the price of i yard?Anfm
i6jhillmgs»

yard [hilL yard,

"jf ••• liL •••X

•jf
i . . 14 • • • T

7 ... 14 .. . 8 .. C i6jhili

An Example ofthe fecond Cafe ; if of ftuffwhii

is 1 of a yard in breadth, 7 yards in length w^

make a Garment ^ how much of that fluff which

one yard in breadth will be fuflScient for the far.

'pmj^ok'i Afjfwer ^\ yards.
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RhUs of 3 Inverfe.^l . . • 7 . * . 5

:C 3 • •
. 7 • • • 4 ( • • ^ ^^^ S

I

CHAR 11-

Rules ofPralike By Alic^uptpmsl

I A N j^iqnotfart takes its name from the La^

XjL tine word aliquoties^ for (according to £«-

did) znaliqmt partis of a greater number fucha
part, which being taken (^%/^omiorjcertain times

doth precifely conftitute that greater numberjfo 3 is

an aliqHot fart of i2,for 3 taken four times doth ex-

aftly make 1 2, without any excefs or defe6tjin like

manner 4 is an aliquot fart of 20, becaufe 4 taken 5
times doth precifely make 20 j but 7 is not an <i/i-

quot fart of 20, for 7 taken twice doth want of20,
and being taken thrice doth exceed 20 j this kind
of p^rr lail mentioned is by Euclid called fars alt*

^«^«f.j?,of which there will be no ufe in this place^

//. When the Rnle of Three dire^ hath i or an
Integer for the firft time, it is commonly called a

Rule ofPra5iice^ either from the great ufe and pra«

6i:ice thereof in common affairs, or elfe for that

queftions of this nature,may be refolved by opera-

tions morefpeedy and praAicalthan thofeofthc

Rftk ofThree.

Mi III The
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IIL The choiceft of thefe Rdes of Pra^ice may
be reduced to 5 Cafcs> viz.

r It Offillings under 16,

When thefrke\i, Offonnds andfljilUngs,

of I or anln-^. ^fpmmmder 12.

teger conffis^ ^4. OffljiUings and pence,

^ %. OfpoundsJJhillings^ fence,

with parts ofa peny.

All which cafes with others of the like nature are
handled in their order.

/^ Any even number of fhillings is either t4 of
a pound (that is 2 Jhillingsy) ordk is eompofcdof
Ty/. (to wit ,2 /J taken certain times: So 8/. is

compofed of t| /. (or 2pjillingsy taken four times,

in like manner i8 /. is compofed of ^i/. taken nine
times.

/^. When the price of i, or an integer of what
name foever, is 2 fhillings, the price of as many In-

tegers as one will of that name is difcoverable at

firil fighf, to wit by accounting the double of the
figure which Hands in the firft place (towards the
right hand) of the faid number of Integers, as

lhillings,and the reft of the faid number as pounds

:

fo 345 yards at two fhillings s

yard Jhill. yards the yard will coft 34 /. 10 /•

I * . 2 . . 345 for the double of 5 is i»i'
-' — which I write down apart as

jinfmr 34 /. 10 /. fhillings, then efteeming the

remaining figures towards the t

left hand, to wit 34, as an entire number of,

pounds, the Anfwer will be 34 /. 10. /. This con-
tra<ftion i« nothing elfe , but dividing the num-

ber
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ber of Integers, whofe price is required by lo,

Mo;-e.^^^wp/^J hereof are thefe^

a^:. j^/7. ox..

I ... 2 ... 2057

/. /.

Anfw. 205 . . 14

yard, pnH. yards

•
I ... 2 .., 120

/. /.

Arjfw. 12 . .

VI. When the given price ofi or an Integer

is any even number of fhillings greater than two
fhillings, multiply the number of Integers, whofe
price is required, by half the given number of

fhillings, with this caution, that the double of the

figure which arifeth in the firft place of the pro-

dud be written apart as fhillings, and the reft of

the produft as pounds : So if it be demanded what
218 yards at 8 fhillings the yard will amount unto,

the Anfwer will be found

87 /. 4 J. for I multiply y. s, y.

2i8by 4 ('whichishalfS i .p 8 , . 218
the given number of fhil- 4
lings) fay ing,4 times 8 is — —^

—

I

32, here the double of 2 S7 : 4
! ( to wit, of that figure

! which is to poflefs the firft place in the produd)
I is 4, which I fet apart as fhillings, keeping 3 in

I

Hiind for the three tens, again 4 times i is 4,wiiich

Us with
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with 3 in mind makes 7 \ laftly, 4 times 2 makes 8,
fo I conclude that the Anfwer to the queftion is

87 /. 4 J. The reafon of this contraftion is evident

from the fourth and fifth Rules aforegoing. More
examples of this Rule are'^thefe following.

yard s. yards

I « , * 14 , . . 43(5"

I, s,

j4nfw. 305 . . 4

yard s. yards

I , . • 18 . . . 230

/. s,

Anfw, 207 .• Q

VIl Any odd number of {hillings is^ either com-
posed of T^ ^- (ox 2 /.) and of -j^ /for i s.)ox elfe

it is composM of^^ /. (ox %s,) taken certain times,

and of T5 1' (ox t s!) So 3 /. is composed of 2 /.

and 1 s. Alfo 7 /. is compos'd of 2 j. taken threes

tinies and of i /. ]Likewife 13 s, is compos'd of2 /.

taken [xx. times and of i /.

FIJL When the given price of i or an IntCf

ger is an odd number ofIhillings, wbrk for th^'

greateil even number of fliiUings contained in

that odd number, according to the fifth or fixth

Rul? aforegoing^ then for the odd fliilling remain-

ing, take ^% of the number of Integers, whofe

price is required ("by the idth Rule of the fixth

^Chapter of the preceedipg pook.) Thefe two re-?

r^ltf a^ded tPgete givo the Anfwer' to' tfi^i
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140^ ..8

117 .. 4
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queftion : So if it be demanded what 2344 ounces

at 13/. the ounce will coft , the anfwer will be

found 1523 /. \2s. For if (according to the fixth

Rule of this Chapter)

I multiply 2344 by 6, oz. JhilL oz..

(to wit, by half the !•• 13 .. 2344
remainder, when one 6

is abated from 13 the

given number offhil-

lings) there will arife

1405/. 8. s. Then ta-

king ^i of2344, there
will arife 117/. 4/. l* s.

which being added to Arjfw, 1 523 ., 12

the former produ<^

gives 1523 /. 12 /. for the anfwer to the queftion.

NotCj When 5 fhillings is the given price of r

or an Integer, the briefeft way will be to take ^ of
the number of Integers, whofe value is required,

for fuch quotient will give the pounds and /hil-

lings, which anfwer the queftion : fo 2347 ounces

at 5 s. the ounce amount unto 585 /. 15/. for -

of2347 is 585 1 or 586 /. 15 s. But when the given

price of i is any other odd number of ftiillings,

this eighth Rule will be as compendious as any other

whatfoever.

More examples ofthis Rule are thefe following.

yard fljill, yards

I ... 19 • . .739

/. s,

66$ ... 2

35 . . . ip

14^/iP. 702 ... I

U 4 yard
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yard JhilL yards

I ... 17 ... 345

/. /.

2^6 . . . o

17... s
! » M L II I

jinfw. 2P3 ... 5

IX. When the given price of i or an Integer

confifls of pounds and (hillings, firft multiply th^

number of Integers whofc price i$ required^by thp
number of pounds in the faid given price, and
fubfcrlbe the produd as pounds ; then proceed
with the fliillings in the&id given pricCjaccording
tQ the fi^th or eighth Rule of this Chapter, and ha*

ving fubfcribed that which arifeth under the afore-

faid product of ppunds, add them all together

for the anfwer of the quellion : So if it be demand-
ed what 328 hundred weight will amount unto at

2 /. 17/. fer, C. (or one hundred weight) the ^«.

frver will be found tQ be 5)34. /. i^ s. as by the ope*
ration is evident

C. L s. C.

I ... 2 : 17 ... 328

/. Sc

6$6. . 6
252.. 8
16. . 8

hfw, ^^4 ; J6
Mm
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More £a:/?/«/>/^/ to illuftrate this Ktik ar^ thcfe

following

:

C. /. s. C.
1 * ,, J : 12 . .

. 504

/. s»

302 . .

8

.«~i-

^^rffw, 3S30 . . 8

/.

; 7 . . . 129

/. s.

38 . . 14

^/t/h?, <^po . • 3

X Any cumber of pence under 12 is either an
Aliquot part ofa (hilling, or elfe composed of A.
iiquot parts thereof ;fo 3 pence is an Aliquot part,

to wit4 ofa Ihilling. Likewifc 4 is f of 1 2 • more-
over 5 pence are composM of 2 Aliquot parts, to

wit» of 3 pence, which is \ ofa Ihilling, and of 2
pence which is f ofa ihilling ^ all which will readi-

|y appear by the following Table.

tjit
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Fence.

2

3

4

S
6

7
8

9

10

II

Aliquot fans of a Shilling.

,^_^,^^|,aBna>ai^1^"»*^*^""'^iaiHIB«B«BiMMai

.Korfofi)

1.
€
jr

4

7

i
z

J^
4

1

2

X
t

i + i + l

JW. When the given price of i or an Integer iji

on Aliquot part of a Ihilling, divide the numni

ber of Inteigers whofe value is required by the deno

niinator offuch aliquot part ; fo will the quotieni

be the number of fhillings which anfwer th\

queftion, which number of fhillings(when there ii

occafion) may be reduced to pounds by the brie;

way ofdividing by 20 : So if it be required tc

know what 2686 ounces at 4 pence the ounce wiL

.

t^moujau

iv



. If. iy aliquot parts, 31^

mount unto •, the anfwer will be found 44 ^' * 5 ^*

d. for fince 4 d, is an aliquot pare, to wit, f of a

liiiing, I divide 2585 by 3/0 will the quotient be

95 |j. or 895 /. 4 ^. w4iich fhillings being divided

y 20, give 44 li^s. 4 ^.for the anfwer to the

ueftipn, as you fee by the following operation.

I i! . . 4 • • • • 2,5o<5

J*. ^.

20^ 89I 5 . . 4
^»/m. 44 • • 15 • • 4

lore Examples of this Rule are thefe folIo|ying.

yard d. yards.

I ... j5 . . . 759
^—» < I

III

»

s 4>

2o;37|9..i^
Anfw. 18 . . 19- ^

fc» »i I 1.1

yard d. yards

i«»*i ••• 20^

jiftfio* ij jhillings,

X//.When the given price of an Integer is com-
posed of aliquot parts ofa fhilling, divide the num-
ber of Integers, whofe price is required^by the fe-

ireral denominators of the aliquot parts contained

in the given number of pence, then add thequoti-
'

'
' ents
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cnts together, and the fum fliall be the number
Ihillings which anfwer thequeftion .• So if it be d
manded what 2347 yards of linen cloth will co

at 9 pence the yard, the anfwer will be found 88

o s, 5 d. For fince 9 d, is composed of6 d, and 3
to wit, of aliquot parts i and J of a Mling,

,

firlt divide 2347 by 2 (the denominator of the ala

quot part i ) fo then

d, yards, • arifeth 1 173 f, or 1 17

. . 9 , . . 2347 s, 6 d. Again,dividin
..__«., the faid 2347 by 4 (tit

/, d. denominator of the c

1173:6^^ ther aliquot part) ther

586 : 9 will arife 585 J, or 58
s. 9 d, which t\yo que

20) 175I0 : 3 tients being added togc

/. s. d. ther give 1760 s. 3 c

\Aifw,tS :p: 3 or 88 /. o x. 3 d, whicl

is the anfwer of thi

quellion. More Examples to iliuftrate this Ruli

^re.thefe*

yard d, y^Y^s

I • • . 8 •• • 7^^

/. d.

260 ... 8
25o... 8

20) 52I I ..; 4
/. s. d*

jinjw* 7f6t o I • « 4
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I , , ,11 .. . 540

%^i

135

20) 49 1 5 s. d,

jinfw^ 24. . . 15:^^

XIIL When the given price of an Integer con^^

fl:s of(hillings and pence,feft multiply the number

f Integers whofe value is required by the laid gi-

en number of fhillings, and fubfcribc the produ(3i

sfhillings, then divide the faid number of Incc-

crs by the feveral denominators which are corrc-

pondent to the aliquot parts contained in the gi-

en number of pence, and fubfcribe thequotientor

potients underneath the aforefaid produd ofMi-
ngs, all which being added together give the

amber of ihiUings which anfwers the queftion : So

"it be demanded what 347 yards of cloth will

5ft at the rate of
yard s, d. yards

I ..7 : 10.. 347

J. 10 d, the yard,
le anfwer will be
>und 135/. 18/, 2 d.

>r firfl: 347 being

lultiplied by 7 (the

iven ftumber of
lillings) produceth

429 (hillings, then
ividing 347 by 2
fid 3 feverally, ( be-

aufe 10 d. is com-

s.

7^347 =
2 ; 347('-

2429

IIS

20) 27
1

1 8 : z
/. s, d,

^nfw.i^^: 1 8:

a

po«'d
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pos'd of3 and ; of a fhilling) jthe quotients willb

173 1 and 1 15 |,that is 173 /.d^.and 1 15 j.8^. Lail

ly, the fum of all is 27 1 8i . 2^. or 1 3 5/. i %s. id.

More Examples of this kind are thefe.

yard s: d. yards.

1 ... 17 .• 9 . . . 540

{3780
S40-

2 ) 540(..j . 270

4 ) 5406- J 135

20)p$8|$
U $• d

An[vs>. 47.9 ; 5 : o

y. s, d. y,

I ...14:6.. .314

ri2S^
13=6313.i^x 3

2 ) 313 (. 156 : 6

d74S318
'<i

20
^»/xr, 225.. i2:6

XIV. When the price of an Integer confillsf

ihillings and pence, and that fuch fliillings i^

pence jointly confidered do make an aliquot pf
ofa pound, it will oftentimes be a briefer way tb^

that in the laft Rule, to divide the number of In^

gers, whofe value is required, by the denomin^^

of fuch aliquot part, fo will the quotient give i

L vU
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lanfwer to thequeftion in pounds and known parts

t)fa pound. Thus if it be demanded what 757 yards

will coft at the rate oi6s.% d. the yard, the anfwer

will be found 255 /. 13 x* 4^. For fince 6 /.8 rfis an
aliquot part, to wit, |-

of a pound, I divide >. /. d.

767 by 3,fo there ari- i ...6 : 8.. 7^7 ^
feth in the quotient ' t 7, 7.

1^55 T» 0^255 /.: 13;. 5J7<^7 (255--I3 • 4
: 4 ^. whkh is the an-

jfwer ofthe queftion. Note that the Aliquot parts of

ja pound convenient for this Rule are thefeexpreft

in the following Table.

Jh. d. jUiquot fans of a found.

6.. 8

3 •• 4
2 . .j6

I .. 8
I • • 4

X
>
X
c

I

-ii —

^

JTKWhen the ^iven^price of i or an Integer con^

Efts ofpounds, ftiillings and pence, reduce thefaid

pounds and (hillings all into (hillings , then pro-

ceed according tp the 1 3 Rule of this Chapter : So

5i7C.at3/..- 17X. 5^, p^rC. will be found to amount

unto 2001 /. 4 J. s ^. for having reduced 3/. 17 /.in*

to 77 s, I multiply S 17 by 77, and write down the

particulsqf
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particular products ; then for the % pfence which \t

composed ofthe aliquot parts |and \ ofa fhilling^l

take^ and i of 5 17, and fubfcribe the quotients or-^^

derly underneath the afore&id produfts: Laftly^ad^l

ding all together the fum is 40024 i.5^.or 2001 U
4/* 5^.for theanfwerof thequeftion^

*

C.
I .,.

77

3 : 17 • 5 •• 517^
i

3519.

4) 517 ( ,. 129: 3^,

6) 517 ( . . 85 : 2

2o/4002|4r 5
l. s. d,

'Jlnjvpi loot : 4 • S

Wbre Exmflts of this -^«& are thefe followiflg.

C. /; i. «;; C.

I ... S • 13:8. ; . 108

113 rio8=
C 324

r<^ ic8.

C108..
3) 108

3^

7.

1227 6
s, d.

Anfw, <^i3 : 16 :
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C', I. \S» . d, C
I ... 2 : 10 : (5 ... 84

5QA'84rr420O
4Z

26) 424)2 j(2i2 : 2 :

C /. ' */. «. * t*.

I . . ,1 : 12 : 4^.. .30(5

Wj> ' .

**

d.

32 ^ 30(5--^

3) 30(5(;:

48) 306( .. ;!

€12
pi 8.

102

6:4 i

20) ppo|o: 4

1

4 s, d,

iAnfw, 4^5 i o : 4i

Note, when the given price 6f an Integer con-
fiUs of certain pence together with t^,or \d, it will

be convefiient to t^l^e-dut aliquot farts of the num-
ber of Integers propounded for ail the given price
bf an Integer except i d. and the faid | d: or ^ ^.

then for that peny, and h d, take f of the faid tn-

Ittgers prppqunded, and ifthere be yet a farthing,
takei of the faid ^^^fie^r which ^rifeth by taking

jii both Which quotients give the value in (hillings

icot^reindent to i^ is/. this will be evident by the
foiiowing Examples,

X yard
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yard ,
d, yards

1 ... S| . ./ 3^^

/. ^.

*

3) 326( . . 108 . . 8
'.L^l

4) 3 2d(. ..' tX . . 6

8) 32(^(. . 40 . . 9
<J) 4o(. . (^ ..8 •'

6) P(.. 0..1I
*^

^ 20) 23 7 ..8 4

/. J. ^. «^

jinfw. II : 17 -.8^
>k/-

1 ... 3 : (5i . . . 720

\

s.

3 a: 720— 2 1 do

4 ) 720G. 180

6 )72o(.. 120

8 )72o(.. 90
;

«... /. /. •:-^

20) :^55 0(1 27 : 10 :<

zr/. When the price of an Integer is. givep

and the price ofmany Integers of the fame nami

together vyith ; or I or J of an Integqr is requi

red, the value ofthofe Integers may be firft fouiu

by fome ofthe precedent Rules, and then for tb

price of i of aa Integer, -take i of tlje gjiy:^H pri(

. V' "
-. ' •••''d'

k .«
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of an Integer ^ likewife for i of an Integer, take

^ ofthe faid given price, alfo for^ofan Integer

take the compofed of land ^ of the faid given

price : So if it be demanded what 34 ^. 3 qu, (to

wit, 34 hundred weight, and \ of an hundred
iveight) of Sugar will coft at 4/. id/. 3 d. per C
:he Jn/wervfill be found 167 /. 4 /, ^^ d. as by the

rubfequent operation is manifefti

C. /. s, d, C. q,

1 ... 4 : 1(5 : 3 ... 34 : 3.

'^'»={U*
the qHotiemsJi C, J

for \^C. \

8 ... 6

48... it

24... p|

-20) 334I4 ' ** ^4
/. J. d,

Jinfw, 157. ..4.. 8^

I

An example of -<^er^o/jgr©ater weight, wTiere

he quantity whofe price is fought conliUs of en-
ire hundred weights, quarters of an hundred, and
if fbme number ofpounds, which is not an aliquot

'art of 28 or \ C

Xz C,
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C /.

5 15: 7 I 218: 3

Ik

24

115 218-

2)218 (.
^ 8)218 (.

The quotients y 1 W^^

3 /^*

1
1090
218
218

109

2.7

4
- 57

28

7
3

3
6

P
10

5

2

I

far.

o
2

3l
i| +

2f +

O +

20) 2532I2 : 3 : 2 +

/. s, a.

\4nfw. 1256 : 2 ; 31 +

The example laft itieritioBed being (of thofeque-i

ftions which oi^dinarily, happen in trade) one oft

the hardeft to be refolved by the Rule ofPralike^ I,

ihall touch upon the aforegoing operation, where

you moy cbferve the price of 218 C. 3 <^flf. to be

&und after the manner of former Examples j theni

^for ijs^lb^t of the 24 ibin the qneftion, I take {

of the price of ^ C. Likewife for 7 lh» I take halfthe

price of 1 4 lb, and fo there yet remains 3 lb. whofe

price is found by taking ^ of the price of 7 lb, 'viC\

the price of7 /^.being very near %s.z | ^.or 86 f^
,1 multiply 86 i by 3, and divide the quotient by7.

fo there arifeth si ^ or 3 s, i ^. very near j la(lly»l

all being added togetber, the fum is found to

be
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^

"^S^

be very near 25322 s 3 | d. or l^66U^ s> ^kd-
Note^ That a quarter ofa farthing (or -ji ofa pe-

ny) is the fmallell money expreft in the example,

and where any thing arifeth lefs than a quarter of

a farthing it is omitted, but it is fuppofed to fol-^

low this note +, for which furplufages fome re-

fpe(ft ought to be had in adding all together : Now
albeit, in refoiving gueflions after this pradical

manner there will be"Ibme error, yet the lofs for

the moll part will be lef^ ,than a farthing, which
is inconfiderable.

XF'IL When the price of i ot an Integer confifts

of divers denominations, as pounds ,- fhillings,

pence ; and the price of a certain number of Inte-

gers, which exceeds not a fingle figure^is required,

work as in thb following Example .• viz.. If it be re-

quired to find what 8 C. mufl: colt at 3~/.i 3 s.q i d,

pr. C. it is evident that 8 C, muft cpft 8 times 3 L

I ...3.: 13 :7j. .8

Anftv, 2^: 9:0

1 3 ^^7 i d, therefore I multiply \ by 8/aying,8 half

pence make 4 pence, which I referve in mind ; a-

gain, 8 times 7 pence juake 4 s, 8 d, (to wit, 8 fix

pences make 4 s, and there are 8 pence befidesj to

which adding 4 pence in mind, there will arife 5^.

which 1 referve in mind, and fubfcribe a cyplier

under the place of pence ^ again, I fay 8 times 13

(hillings make 5 /. 4 j. (to wit, 8 AngeU make 4 /.

and 8 times 3 j. make i /. 4 /,) to which adding 5 s.

Xj in
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in mind, the fum will be 5 /. 9 s. wherefore I fub-

fcribe 9 s (the exCefs above the pounds) under the

ihillings,and keep 5 /. in mind ^ laftly,! fay 8 times

3 pounds make 24 pounds^which with 5 pounds in

mind make 29 pounds ^ fo that thq total produd or

snfwer of the queflion is found to be 29 /. 9 /.

More Examples of this kind are thefe.

c. /. /. d. C.

I i . 17 ' ^s • 54 • •

7

• 7

Anfw. 124 : 8 : Ql
i

c. j« d. c. i
I * • . 18 : 12 : 6\.. .8

8

Anfvo. I49 : 00 : 5

*XyiIL When the price of i /^.weight is known,
and the price or value of i C.(to wit iiilh.) is re-

quired, the anfwer may fometimes be given more
fpeedily than by any of the former Rules, by this

Rule which follows, viz.. Find the number of far-

things contained in the given price of i lb. weight,

then take twice that number of (hillings, and once

that number of groats, and having added them to-

gether the fum will give the value of i C to wit

112 Ih. weight : So if it be demanded what i C. or

112/^. weight of Cheefe will cofl at the rate of3 J
pence the ppun4 V^eight, the anfvyer wjU be 1 /.
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For according to the faid Rule, the number of far-

thirt^s Contained in ^- \d. (the

priee*^ <if ;
i found weigh t is 1 3

,

thci'efbre th^e double 6f isfliil-

lings i^i, i

13 Ghiats make .

.

Therefore the fum (which is

the price of r Corlizi^.
weight) is . .

.

Thereafon of this Rule is evident

weight coft 13 farthings, then 112/^. mult neceffa-

rily coH: 112 times 13 farthings , or fwhich is the

fame) 13 times 1 12- farthings ^ but -13 times 112

farthings are equal to twice thirteen (hillings toge-

ther with once thirteen groats, hecaufe 1 1 2 far-

things are compofed of twice 48 farthings(or two
fhiilingsj and of \6 farthings ( or one groat ^J

wherefore the truth of the faid Rule is evident.

v^;?ofkr £Ar^»2p/e,when Sugar is at 5i(^.thepound

weight, what is the value of i C.(cr i i2/^.weight?j

j^nfw,2 /. 1 1 J. 4 ^.For in 5 t </.are

contained 2 2/^r>^f«'^/, therefore /. s. d,

th^'^ouble of 22_/7j///m^jis .

.

2:4: o

22Gr6atsmakc .

.

0:7:4
AVhich added together give "p —

—

thepriceof I Cor 112 //?.to C^ ' ^^ • ^
wit .

.

^
XIX, When the gain of (or allowance forJ 100

Integers confift of fome number of
pounds not exceeding ic,the gain of ^^^^^™'^

^ ike Integers and known ^^^j^ intere'}

parts of an Integer as one will, may and FaHors d-
be found very briefly by the foliow- hwnnces,

ing method, viz,. If i go /. gain 3/. what is the

X,4 gain
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gain of 2-4(5 /, i8 s, lo d.) jd/jfwer^ L S s, i t|J:ffs/.

Firft, I multiply 246/. 18/. 10 W. by ^(thefecondi

term) after the manner delivered in th^ i7^Rule pr
this Chapter^and write down the produd which is

740 /, 16 s, 6 d, Then 1 divide the faid prpdiidt by
lop (the firft terni in this ^///^ 0/ r/fer^^) in this

inanner, 'viz. I divide 740'pQundsby ioo,wijiichi|s

peirform^ed byci^tting pfftpivardsthp right ha^^^

h I. /. /. d.

too.. 3 ..246 : 18 ; 10
'3

/. 7 40 : 16 : odf

A
20

/. 8 16

r?

thp t\9ro laft peaces of 740, fp the quotient gives .7

pounds,and there will be a remainder of 40 pounds,
which 40 pounds freduce into fhillings,fp th^re will

pife Soo jr. to which adding the 16 s. which ftand

in the place of fhiilings,the furn will be 8i^lhillingS5,

thefe are alfo tp be divided by 100 (l^y cutting off

two places as before^) fo the quotient will give $
ihillings, and there will remain 16 fliillings^ which
being reduced to pence, and unto them 6 pence be-»

ipg added (to wit the 6 pence which ftands in the
place of pence) there will arife 198 pence; thefe al;*

fo are to be divided by 100 (by cutting offtwo pla-

ces to the right hand as before,) fo the quotient
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ives I peny,and there will remain 98 peiice-,fo the

xad quotient or Anfwer ofthe queftion is found

obev/. 8 J. iill^.
lyjorc Examples of this Rule are thefe following*

/. /. /. s, d.

100.. .(5...7P3 '. 12 : 7
6

/• 47 611 1$:

5

20

J. i«
f
35
12

4. 4 I
25

i

j
I ] in i

infi., i f in i
.'^ I ? i >^ fr

/. /. /. /. d.

IOC . . .8 • . . 43 : 14 : 3
8

^. 3 49 : 14: Q
20

i". 9 94
12

d.ii \i%

After the feme manner may this following qise^

:ion andfuch like be refolded, viz^^Nhzn 100 £11$

f linen cloth colt 30 /.18 ^. 9 d. what is the price
>f i Bll ? 4nfmr 6 s.zd.i farth.
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Efts I. s. d, EH.

lioo : 30 : iS : 9 . . . I

20

SbiL 6 18

r2

4

P^r?^. 1 100

XX. When the given gah of Car allowance for)

160 Integers conliits of fome number of pounds

not exceeding lo^together-with fome Aliquot pari

or parts of a po,und, the operation will be littl(

different from^ the lall. mentioned Examples , ai

niay appear by the refoluiion ofthe fubfequent que

Ition, vU. What iimll be\ allowed for 2156/
13/. 4^.aE the;rate of 6/.- ir5v* for xoo L } Anfw
145/. ii.j. 6 ^. thusfound^ firft I multiply tliii

faid 215(5/. 13 x.4^.»by<5(the number of pound
in the given allpwaiicec^ // 15 j.) after the mannei

of the lall Examples, and
;
fubfcribe the produ6i

which is 12940 /. underneath the line as you fee

then fince 15^. are equal to i/. together with J/

I take \ of 2 1^6 1. 13 s, 4 \di which is 1078 /. 6s.%d

Jikewife t ofthe faid 21 55/.' 13 /. 4 d. to wit> 539^
^s, ^d, and having fubfcribed thefe quotients un

derneath the produd firft found, and added then

ail together, I find 1 45 57/. to s.od. forthetota

product, with which 1 proceed as in the formei

Examples j and fo at length the ay^nfwer is found t«

be 145/. II S.6 d. View diligently the operatioj
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100 ..6^.^215^ : 13 : 4

s.

d* 6J00

6i

12940 ; 00 : G
1078 : od : 8

53P : 03 : 4

145 57 : 10 :

20 .

50
iz

CHAP. III.

\ncerHing Exchapges of Coins , Weights ,

an^ Meafures,

:T
He rate or proportion between Cows\
IVeijrhtsy &c- ofdilFerent kinds being known, -

'ithjsr from fome good Author, or rather by^xpe-
ience ^ it will not be diiBcult^ to fnch as under-

^:and the R^le of Three^ to know how to exchange

i given quantity of one kind, for a quantity of die

|ame\valae in another kind. But llnce in fome caf^s

|hf, eprnmon way of working may be much cou-

traded,
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traded, I fiiall endeavour to fhew the moft com-

pendious ways to perform this bulinefs.

//. In exchanging of things of different kinds

(whether they be Coins or Weights^ §:c.) when two

things of different kinds are compared together,!

the queftion may be refolved by one (ingle Rde oy

Three^ as will be evident by the fubfequent Ex

amples, "viz..

iluejt, I. How many Riders at 21 j. 2 7 d. flerlin^

the piece, ought to be received for 2 5 1 /. 6 s.^\%

fiifterling vrn'^tj ? Afifwer^i^j Riders. For thefirf

and third terms int^ -S^e of Three, which arifi

from this quefl:ion,being converted into halfpencf

the proportion will bethi§, 2

sop- 1 •• i?o533- ^37
I

^H,efi> 2 . If 1 00 Ells of Antwerf make 7 5 yarAs c

London^\\ovj many yards of Lo;;^o« meafure will 2

Ells oiAntwerf make ? Anfwer 20 \y<;^rds.

100.75 :: 27 . 20 \,

JJL When more than two different Coi«/,Jr(?/^k

McafptresybiQ.'axt compared together, 'z^^'-j^.when 01

kind of Coin is comjpared with a fecond of anotji<

kind ; that fecond with a third ^ the third wi|t:B

'fourth ; the fourth with a fifth,&c. two differeifee

fes are ordinarily raifed from fuch compariron,'zfi
"

I. How many peces of the fi^ft
C(

are equalin value to agiven numbef'

Jt may be pieces of the lafi Coin : Or

^

required to\ 2. How manypeces ofthe lafl Coin »

k^ow* I eqml in value to a given nnmber offih

X^f the firUXitid of Co\n,
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jin Examfle of the firfi cafe.

If 35 ells of Vienna make 24 ells at Lyons ; 3 .dis

yi Lyons 5 ells o^ Antwerf -^and ioo t\h of Antrverp

125 ells at Frmkfon •, how many ells o{Vienna hyq

jqual unto 5© ells dlFrankfonl Anfwtr^z%t\h of

j
For the more eafie underftanding of the refola-

pion ofthis queftion and others of like nature. Let

fi reprefent an ell at Vienna \ h an ell at Lyons ; ran

yi at Antwerp^ and ^an ell at Frankfort 5 then may
the given terms in the queition be Hated in the fol-

lowing order.

C 3S ^-^
< 3 ^=
Ciooc~i

:24 ^

SHppoftions^ 3 ^z=: 5 r

The qmfiion 50 ^r= ?«

Which order of placing the faid given numbers
(or terms) being obferved, it appears that if 35 ^

be accounted to (land in the firft place j 24 b in the

fecond *, 3 ^ in the third
j $ c in the fourth ; 100 ^

in the fifth, &c. then all the terms which fland in

odd places, to wit, in the firll, third, fifth, andfe-

venth places, will neceflarily fall under the firft

row or column on the left hand, and all the terms

which Itand ia even places, to wit, in the fecond,

fourth, and lixth places, will fall under the latter

column.

Thefe things premifed, all queilions which fall

under Cafe i. beforementioned may berefolvedby
this Rule, viz.,

RhU



Rule I.

Multiply all the given terms which Hand In odd
places (to wit, in the firit column) according to
the rule of continual multiplication, and rqferve
the laft produ6t for a dividend f Again multiply
continually all the terms which fland in^ven pla-

ces^ fo fliall the product be a divifor,and the quo-
tient arillng from the faid Dividend and Divifof
Ihall be the anfwer ofthe quellion.

So in the laft mentioned queftion, if all the nip-'
faers in thefirft column, to wit 35, 3, ioq, and 50
be multiplied continually, the produd will beii

525000 for a Dividend j alfo if all the numbers in

the latter column, -yi?:, 24, 5 and 125 be multiplied
continually, the laft produ(ffc will be 1 5000 for a
Divifor, and the quotient arillng from the faid Di-
vidend and Divifor will be 35,which is the number
of ells of Vienna required.

B5
f
M

I

100
[ 125

5c>

525000: 15000)525000(35

Thereafon of th? faid Rule I. will be manifeft

% folving the queftion propounded by three fingle

Rules of three, thus,

I, 24

^\
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24 ^

\L 5<^35^3 lod' 35^-3 A- 100

24 5 -^H

f//. 125 35 A- 3 AT 100 50 35 AT 3 AT 100 A' 56
^. A !! ^^.v« :: ^/

5^24 I ilSxjxi^

ivhich fourth proportional laft found , to wit,

tl 5_{jgjne well viewed and compared
U5 A- 5 AT 24

° *

ivith the before mentioned order of placing the

ierms given in tHe queftion gives the very Rule I.

kfore expreit in words.

j^n Example of the latter of the two Cafes before

mentioned.

\
If 10 lb. of jiverdHfois weight at London be equal

\i>9lb, oi j^mfierdam J ^^ lb, 21 Amfierdam. ^s^l^.

It Bruges j and p8 lb, at Brnges equal to 116 lb. zt

DantzJckj, how many lb. of Dantz,^k. are equal to

1
12 lb. of Averdufois weight at London ? Anfwer \

I'Zp. 92 Z/'. ofDantz^ick.

That the operation may be the more clear,, hta
eprefent one pound oi Averdnpois weight jb one
b. Q^Amfterdam ; c one lb. o( Bruges .^ and ^ one lb.

\)i.J^mt^ick}, then let the queftion be ftated after
Ehe order in the firit Cafe, viz^

Snffofitions
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ClQa:=z ^h

The qnefiim 111 az=: } d

Thefe things premifed, all queftions which fali

under Cafe 2. before mentioned may be folved bj:

this Rule, vU.

Me II.

Multiply ail the given terms which ftandin evb
place (to wit in the latter column) and the laft odt;

term in the firll column according to the rule fl

continual multiplication, and referve the laft pro
dud for a Dividend j again, multiply continuall

the reft of the terms which ftand in odd places (ti

wit in the firft column) for a Divifor, fo (hall t^d
' uotient ariilng be the anfwer of the queftion.

Or in this latter cafe if you place the laft fl

:ht given terms in the fame column with the evei

^'teriis, the rule for folving queftions, \)vhich fal

uader the latter cafe will be this which follow

eth, viz., - w
Multiply continually all the numbers intielat

ter column for a Dividend ^ alfo multiply conti

nually all the numbers in the firft column forapi
vifor, fo (hall the quotient arifing be the anfWer c

the queftion. Thus the anfwer of the laftmentior
cd queftion will be found 129.^2, to witjii^^lo^^
of DAmz^^cKf as is evident by the fubfequent open
tion. .

^

lL
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10 9
45
p8

49
116

112

44100)572^472 (129.92

The reafon ofthe faid Rule IL will be nianifeil

7 folving the queftion propounded, by thfee fin-

le Rules of three, thus,

^h, 10^:: 45 ^^..^SjlIS^Cx: 49fi'.

9

^.' ^9 45 ^ l<> 98 45 AT 10 -V 98
I 9 ^ 49-^9 ^

[f/45 A- 10 A- 98 n5 112 ^^X 9 X M6 X 1X2

49^-9 I i 45 ^ 10.V 95

Ich fourth prdportioBal lafl found , to

being well viewed and comjpa-
i)X g X 116^112

*) A- 10 ;r 98
id with the before mentioned order of placing the

Irms given in the queftion difcovers the very

Jule li. before expreft in words.

;
Note, when the fame numbers happen to be

fultiplicators in the Dividend, and alfo in the
livifor, fuch Maltiplicators may be cancelled in

l)th, and thereby much labour will oftentimes be
lared.

Y . Such
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Such which hnve much pradice in calculating

Exchanges^ and do exactly know the rate or pro

portion between two different weights or mea

fares or coins, which they would compare togc

ther, may by the ^^/e of T^ree frame Tables ofpro

portions for the more fpeedy reducing of a givei

quantity ofone kind of weight, meafure, &c. inu

a quantity of the fame value in another kind o

weight, &c. In the exprefFing of which proportion

it will be very convenient that the firil number o

Antecedent of each proportion be made i or unity

and the fecond term or confequent a Decimal,or elfl

a mixt number whofe Fradional part is a Decimal

for then the Coin, Weigiit, &c. of the one plac

(whofe term is may be reduced into that of tk

other place, by help of thofe Tables and ofMultipl

cation of Decimals without fenfible error : For E:s

ample,Ithach beenobferved by fome ingenious Mei

chants that loo lb. o{ Averdiifois weight at Londoi

are equal unto 8,9 /^. in Paris by the King*s beam.an

confequently i lb. Averdnfois is equal to y!| lb. c

.Sp/^.atP^r^(forif icogiveSp, then r willgiv,

. Sp ;) therefore any number of pounds Averdnpiij

being multiplied by.89(with refpedl unto Multip}[

cation ofDecimal?, explained in the 26 Chapter e

the preceeding Book)will produce pounds of Pdri

Again, if 89 lb. of Paris be equal tO ico lb. Averdi

/?oz>,then I Ib.ofParis will be near equal to i . 1 2 3 5/

o{ Averdiipois
'j
therefore any number of pounds (

P^w being multiplied by 1. 1235 will prodm

pounds ayfverdHpois very near.

Upon this ground 1 have colleded the propdf

tions in the following Tables, wherein 1 would m

have any to confide further than they fhall kno

the

A
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lem to be agreeable to truth, for I have only de-

ived them from thofe delivered by Mr. Lewis Rq»

^rts Merchant, in his Map of Commerce Printed

: London^ jinno i6^%. and <lo hereiil only aim
: the inftrudlion ofingenious Aferchnnts and Fa^
ors in ^he briefeft ways of calculating their

cchanges, the rate or proportion being truly

lown^ in which practice, Decimd Arithmetick

vhich hath no Enemy but the Ignorant) will be

:ry ferviceable.

¥a ;^
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A table for the Re(tuUion of Avcrdupois
Weight at London, to the Weights oj

divers Forei^ Cities and remarkalk

Places/

One pound

pvis weight

at London,

makes at

r

jimfterdam

Abhville

Ancona

Avignon

'BurdeAHX

Burgoignt

Bollonia

Bridges

Callahria

Caliats

Conftmti'l
neple J
peep

'Dantz.ick^

Ferrara

Fl&renec

Flanders id

general

\^GtnevA

}

lb.

.961%

.9

•91

I ,2%1

I .12

.91

.91

I «25

.p8

I .3698

.^474
Loder ^

.91

I a6
I -3333
I .281

1 M
•934S

dU
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\ Lixkoviifiiho

LyofiSy

Leghorn^

Mirandola^

Naples^ c
P4ris\

PrAgHCj.^

3nc Pound
|)f Averdn-

ms weight ^
at London^ ^ TUcemia^

Imafeesat
J

^otchel^

Sevil^
. _

Tholonfaj

Tnrwj

}

}

lb.

I .4285 jro/}.

r .881 '^

:: 1 r.07 common weight,

,9^filk.weight.

.9 cuflomers weight,

•3333
.4285

3333
.88

.4084

.89

.83

. 3888
• 12,

• ^7
, .87 5 by vicont,

.^oi'j com, weight,

I .08

.12

.2195

.$62^futtle.

.9^33grofs.

.813

Y3 The
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^
-The life Of the prececding Tabicmil be manifeli

I
by the fubfequent example^ viz,.

How much weight at JDantsiick do 310 W, Averdu^
pis m'skt'i jinfwer^ 37i.2il&. Seek in tiie precedent
Table for Daiatxjck^iknA right againft

\ it you Ihai;

find I a6 which fliews th^tilb. Averdufois ise

qual to 1. 1 5/^. at Damzack^ therefore multiply 32a
' by I .Id, fb will the product: be 371 ,2 lb. oi Dant^
z./ffi, as by the Opcratioi^is manifeft^

AvtY, Damz. Jjiver, Batjfz.

\

' ^f: 1 ,16:: ^b^'::yf^a

320 j/i>nr;o

B20

371 U<^

i(^
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i talk fer the ReduLlion ofthe Weighti

of d'tvers Foreign Cities and remark*

able Tlaces to Averdupois Weight at

London.

^o

WD

^-:

O

^\ Amfterd^m
Akhville

'Ancprj4- •

Bwrg&piQ

BolTonia

Bri^ge^
\

Callais

Ferrara \

Florence
,

Flaftders; in

eener4

,
Getfevd

ffuttle,

Genoa<z.

L Cgrofs,

f

L

Y

U3

o

-I

o

o

ca

tn

a

i.04

1 .1 III

1.0989
.7S

.8928

1.6989

1.0989

.8

1,0204

;.73

<{b-P345
^1.0989

.?($2-

..\

;f

^cJ

•75

.78

.1.07

.71

(.•7

One

r
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•—

t

G
O

o

Hamhnrg
Holland

Lixborn

rcommon weight.

Lyom<^[i\k weight,

ccuftona weight.

Leohorn

Mill^in

MirandoU
Norimber^

Naples ;

^

Paris

Vrague

Placemia

Rotchel

Rome

rbyVicont^
Rouan^

Ccomnion weight.
Sevll

Tholonfa

Tnnn
rfuttle,

,

Cgrofs,
Vienna '

1 rib.

I

I

I

.13
bJO

I

I
o

CO

est

.0525

•P345
I .0204
I .liii

•7S
•7

I .1363

•71

I. 1235
I. 204$

.72

.S928

.7874
1 .142$

I .1089

.9259
,8928
.82

.454

j
I *06
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j

The ufe ofthe iaft mentioned Tablc,will be mi-,
nifeft by this example, viz.*

In*2 24 /&. weight ^tHamhur^^how many pounds
^erdufois ?

Seek in the Table for Hamhnr^.^zn'i right agaiflfi:

It you will find i.C5^<^5, which fhewethtiiat i vkof
Hamburg makes U0865 W.jivsrdHfois j therefore if

t .0855 be multiplied by 224 the produft will be

I .. • I .o86'5 .*• 224 , ,-^
I

.224 ' '^"*"^ '

2t73o

tj —.^^M^—^^ «——

*

243l37(^C)
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<m-

A Talk for the Redu^lion of Engli[h Ells

to the Meafitres of divers foreign Citifs,

and remarkahle places.

C3

OMa
e

-§

o

o

O

''Amfierdam
'Antwerp

Btidges

Arras

Norimberg

Colen

Lifle V -

Maflrich

I FrAfikford

iDantzJoK
Vknna.

Paris

^ Ration

Lions

Callais

Venicej^Qy^.'

LueqHes

\ Florence

{

Milan

j
Leghorn

I
Madera 7

1.0328

nh

Aulnes

Braces

Sevi

1
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4J
CO
t/i\

f
Sfcv'-' - o

o

Lisbone

Cafiilia

jindolhzja

Granado
1 Genoa

Santgofa

Rome ,

Barfelona

ydentia r

1.35

I-
i
^

1.387s )
1.362%

^
1.3625

4.8083

> Vares

Palmes

•55 •)

.7125 r

1

^ Canes

1.2125 J1

-

if-

The ufe of the ^jforefaid Table will be ^manifefl:

»y the fubfequent Example, viz.,
,

.

-'-^

In 325 ells ofZpWo«, how many ells at ^vtwerpi

jinfw. 541.645 ells : Seek in the Table {qv uint-

?tfrp, and right againft it you fhall find i .6661$

^hich being multiplied by 325 produceth 541.(^45
llsof Antwerp^ a^ by the operation is manifeft.

i.6666

325

83350
33332

499p8

325

54I K450

A
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A Tahle for the Redu^ion ofthe Meafures

of divers foreign Cities and remarkahle

places to Bnglifh Ells.

o

4j fAmfterdam
Arttwerf

Bridges

Arras

Normberg
*! Colen

Lip
Mafirich

FTiwtkford

Dantzjck^

^ ^VietiYiA

g \ Paris

Q S Rouan

^Lions

Cailais

,Luc<^ties

'Florence

\A£lan

Leghorn

Madera Jjtes

ky

.59

.6

;6097
.606 •

.5747

.4807

.^^369

•4792'

.7228

1.052^3
.9708

.983^

.(^369

•SS5S
.5102

•5

.4901

•4347
•5

.9581

5^1
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4J

>

O

5m/
JAshone

^Cajfilia

]AndolHZJa

Cranado

1

One Pdlm2tGefi04

4*1

4>

o

o

)Rome

Barfelona

O

C3

.7407"^

I.

.7207

•7339

•7339

i.8i8t

1.7857
i.4035

.8247

i_

The ufe of the faid Table will bemanifeft by the

fubfequent example, viz..

In 730 Aulnefs at I^ions^ how many ells at Lon^

don,

Anfw. 718.028. Seek in the Table for Lions^ and
right againft it you (hall find .9836, which being

multiplied by 730 produceth 7i8ffe28 elU of Lon-
don^ as by the operation is manifeft.

I .,, .9835 . . . 730
730

p I. 1^ , 11. II ,—1^

295080
68852

,

718I0281 '

Note,
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Note, that one and the fame kind of Weight or)

Mcafure doth feldora or never alter from its pecu|

liar quantity, in the Kingdom or Common-wealthl

where fuch weight or meafure was firll eftablifhed f
but one and the fame kind of money doth often rife

and fall in its value in foreign parts: For which

caufe I have fpared the pains of calculating Deci-

pial Tables for Coins^ yet to give fome light to fuch

as read modern relations, and want experimental

knowledge in this matter I fhall here infert a Tahlt^

in the fame eflate as I find it in the aforefaid

JMa^ of Commerce y and refer the Reader, for furthej: t

fatisfadion, to the Tables in Rider*^ Di^ionaryyCon-

cerning Coim^ Weightr^ and Mexfnres^ both ancienf

and modern/

i

A
'\

Of
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Of Exchanges of London, mth divers fo'

reign Cities.

Fence
'

^Placemia fieri. 64 for 1I Crown
Lyons 64 for 3I Crown
Rome <55 for I JDw<«/

Genoa 65 for ][ Crown
^J^ilan 64 \ for ][ Crown
Venice 50 for 1t 2)«c^r

Florence 53 I for 1. Diicaton
J3, Naples >: 50 for 1 'Dacat

bD

Lecchia inr?

Calabria J
50 for ]i Dktcat

CT3
Barri 51 for ]i Ducat
Palermo 57 t for I Ducat

^JMefina 55 f for 1I Ducat

o
Antvoer^l »

& Colin^
y?er/. for 34 * iflem.

§ Vakntia 577 for 1 Ducat

1 Saragofa 59 for 1L Dncat
Barfelona d4 for 1i Ducat
Lixborn 5 g i for 1t Ducat
Bollonidi 53 tfor I Ducaton
Bergamo 52 for I Ducaton

Frankfort 59 1 for 1t Florin

Genoa 83 for ]L Crown

London
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iW();^ exchangeth in the denomination oi fence

flerling with all other Co\xnx.nt%^Antwerf and thofe

neighbouring Countries of Flanders and Holland qx--

ccpted,with which it exchangeth by the entire fomd
of 20 jfullings Eftglijh (j^Y fieriwg.^

CHAP. IV.

Tragical Quejlions alout various things : viz.

Tare^Tret^Lofs^GaiHy Barter^ FaCiorJhip^

and Meafuring of Tapejirj.

Ofabatements TN" the trade of Merchandice ther^
'^ndallm^ances

J^ ^^^ jj^ ^^^ various allowances, and

^viza.OfTare. abatements, known by the names of

Tare, Tret^ &c. concerning which I

fliall give a few examples, whereby the practical

Arithmmcian will ealily fee, that there is more

difficulty in the name than in the thing ^ for the

rate, or proportion agreed upon, in any allowance

or abatement (be it called by what name foever)

being once known , the Arithmetical work will

quickly be difpatcht by the Rttle of Threes or elfe by

that and fomc of the former rules mixtly ufed, as

will partly appear by the following quellions.

erq/> weight is cmpfed of the One
ft, l, A Fadof

mat wet^n ofthe commodity and
|^^ | Shells of Sll-

alfo the Tare, to wit, the Chejt, \]au^
Bag, But, pre. which cmtaineth S^^ marKea A. n
the commodity. D. The grols v^^e.;

ofeachChelt m Ji- "-

dfi^ois greater 7/eight is as followeth.
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A.

B.

€v
D.

C. q.

II . . . I

10 ... 3

11 ... 2

lO ... I

lb.

.:. 19
... 20
... 13

, .. 17

rofs weight 44 .' • • i ... 13

C. q-
* Ik

44 " I

I

.:. 13

\ .08

II
I Now fuppofing the Tare or weight ofeach Cheffi,

^hen it is empty, to be 37 lb. the queftioa is what

:at weight of Sugar will remain, when the total

ire is fubtrafted ? Asjw, 43 C q q. 4 /I'.

from
Snbtr,

\\ Rem, 43 . . o , ,0^ the neat weight ofSng^

^Qnefi. 2. If from 990 C. 3^«. 21 lb, nofs weight^

jtre is to be fabtraded after the rate c^t^lkper. C
(r I T 2 IbO ofgrofs weight-i how many C. neat will

main ? -/^»/ti?. 867 C. o f«. 7 f /^.

/. The grofs weight being converted into pounds
I the fixth Rule of the 7th Chapter of the pre-
ceding Book, will give 11 098 5 Ik

IL Then by the Rule of Three.

ti2 . 14 : : 110985 . 13875
or S 110985 f 13873!

I

2 ///. from
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Ih.

III. From 1 10985 the grofs weight :

^nbtr. 13873! the total Tare.

Refi neat ^'Ti\ii^^6^ ..o .. 7^^

Note^ when the number of /^. to be abated per

for Tare^\% an aliquot fart of 1 1 2,as in the laft ra(

tioned exaniple,where i4=:iof i i2,the operatic

may be thus ^

C C. C. q. lb, C. ^.
I . f :: 990 : 3 : 21 '(123 : 3:1

rppoc. =3 123 : 3 • 00

I of< 3 f= 00 : o : io|

i 21 /k=i 00 : o : oil

Total Tare 123 : 3- I3i

^fj? »^/ir: 8^7 : o : 07^

jQitefi. 3.SupporeatfomeCity, there is a
^

ftom in felling of certain Merchandicei
OfTret,

Yveight, to allow or call in as an ot

plus to the buyer, 4 /^. weight for every loO)

weight that is bought, and in that proportion fi

greater or leiTer quantity. Now if a Merchant |:

1175/&. weight of fome commodity, andistqi:

allowed thereupon after the aforefaid rate,theq

ftion is, how many Ik weight ought he to reel

in all? Jnfw. 1212 lb. weight.

100* 104 : : 1175 . 1222

T



Chap. IV. Lofs and Gain. 3^5
Tnis kind of allowance is commonly called Tret.

Queft. 4. Suppofe a Merchant hath 1222 IK

jveight of a certain commodity, part whereofhe
bought at a cettain rate fer lb. and the reft was al-

lowed to him or caft in as an overplus, after the

rate of 4/^. weight for every 100 lb. weight which

he bought 5 the queftion is, to know how many
pounds neat weight he bought? jinfw. w^'^lb^

pveight.

104." 100 :: 1222. 1 17 J,

i

^.This queftion is the converfe of the former, and
iheweth how to make abatement for Tret,

i^efi. 5. If from 55 C. I qu. of grofSiWeight

fare is to be fubtradted after the rate of 16 Ib^fhC.

Imd from the remainder Tret is to be abated after

[he rate of 4 /^. fer 10^ lb. the queftion is, what
:he neat weight is worth in money after the rate of

M.Z s. for every C. (or U2 Ib.f) u^^f^. 382 1/.

/. The grofs weight in lb, is 6 1 88 /.

//. 112 . 16 : : 6188 .884
or7. I :: di88 . 884

^188-884=5304
104. 100 : : 5304 . 5 ICO

ii2 . 8^ : : 5100 . 382 t

III.

IF.

r.

\

Q^i^. 5. A Merchant hath bought
Uinen cloth at 1 1 s. ^er ell, which pro- ^^f^^" '

[ing worfc than he expeded, he is wil-

ling to fell it at fuch a price that he may lofe pre-
ifely after the rate of i j /. for every 20 /. that he
laid out ; the queftion is to know at what price he
bught to fell the ell, that the proportion in the

Z 2 faid
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faid lofs may be obferved ? ^Anfw, 10 x. i d^

fer ell.

L 20'

//.20

18

187:: II : 10 \ fence

Otherwifcj

L 20 . I 4
//.ii— fi

II

10 TT

1 2

Qne^. 7. If too /^. weight of any commodity

coll 30 J. at what price muft i /^. weight of that

commodity be fold to gain after the rate of 10 /.

for every 100 laid out ? An[w, 3 It ^.-V^ /^.weight

/. 100 . no :: 30 . 33
J/.ioo . 33 :: I . ^^s.{pxz\%d.

id

I

^«f/?. 8. A Merchant felleth a parcel of Jewell

which cofl: him 2 50/* ready money, for 559/. pay-

able at the end of 6 months ^ the queftion is (hij

fecurity being fuppoled to be good) what his gain

was worth in ready money upon rebate of interefl

at the rate of6 /. for 100 /. for a year ? An[w, 3004

5 59 •^250=309
\oi . 100:: 309 . 300

:3

^e/. 9. How much Sugar at 8 d, fm
ofBarter. Ih- weight may be bought for 20 C. oi(

Tabaco at 3 L fer C. ? Anfw. 1800 /&

weight of Sugar.
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3 : : 20 . <^o

3^5-

I

To

20

I : t 5o . 1800

^/<^^. 10. a! "hath 100 pieces of Silks, which

ire worth but 3 /. fer piece in ready money, yet he

)arters them withB. at 4 Ih. fer piece, and at that

ate takes their value of B.in Wools at 7 /. 10 /. fer

7. which are worth but 6 l.per C.in ready money,the

[ueflion is to know what quantity ofWools pays for

he Silks, and which ofthe two A.or B.isthe gainer,

md how much ? j4nfw. 53 i C ofWools pays for

;he Silks, and A. gaineth 20 /. by the barter.

/. 7i - I : : 400

.

53 f

//•{
I . 6

6
•• S3t •

: : 400 .

320
320

So it is evident that the true worth of the Wool
vhich B.delivered was 320 /.for which he received

miy of A» the worth of 300 /. in Silks, and there-

ore B. lofeth 20 /. by the barter.

^efi, 1 1 . A Merchant delivered to his Fadlor

)oo/. upon condition that if the Fa- ^r c- « /rv

tor add to It 250 /. of his own mo- . -^ ^

iey,& bellow his pains in managing
he whole Hock, he (hall then bave^

)arts of the total gain. The que-

Hon is to know what ftock the

^a6]:ors fervice was ellimated at ?

Anfw, 150 A
- /. The Factors part of the gain being -^.the Mer-

:haHt mufl- neceffarily have the remainder, which

See brief rules

for computing of
Favors aUoKpati'

cesinthe i^^ani

20 Rules of the

fecond Chapter of
this Appendix^

Sl
IL i.

-J
:: ^00

///.4OO— 250 :

4QO

150
Z 3 Qii^fi.
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^nefi. 1 2. A Merchant delivereth to his Facftor

320 /. and permitteth him to add to it 6^ I. of his

own money, to be employed in traffick , and byj

agreement between them the Factors fervice is efti—

mated equivalent to a certain flock 5 which is fuch,i,

thatif the total gain be divided proportionablyji

according to thole three flocks, the Fador is tbo

receive 7 of the total gain, in coniideration of the

faid imaginary flock (being the value of his fer-

vice the quellioa is to know the full part of the

gain belonging to each, and what flock the Fadors

fervice was valued at? j^fjfw. The Merchant |-ofl

the gain, and the Fadorf, whofe fervice was va-

lued at 95 /./of-^

/. 320 -i- 54— 384
//, i. t : : 3S4.96

320
///. 64

p5 C3^o . I

480 . I :

:

Ido.f

Ouefl. 13. If a piece of Arras Hangings, in the

form of a lorigfquare, hath for it^

SJr'"^ f length 6 ^ yards £^^/#,and breadth 4
yards ; how many fquare ells , or

Hicks Flemijh ate.contained in that piece, when the

length of a Flemijh d\ is equal to | yard EngUjh ^

Anfwer^ 44 1 fqiiare ells or flicks Flemiflj,

Forafmuch as by fuppofition , a F}emjh ell in

length, hatfr foch proportioji^to 31I ErigUflj yard iii

length, as 3 to 4, and confequently the fquare of

the one to the fquare of the other, as 9 to 16'.

V - .;:. ;; : „ . Tfcierefbre
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rherefore in a dired proportion,as 9 isto i5 ^ fo

1 any given number of fqnare yards 'EngU^ to a

proportion.,

en number of fquare ells Flemijh to a number of

^uare yards Englijh^ which will take up an equal

pace with the faid FlemiJIj ells: Therefore to refolve

he aforefaid queftion^firft find the number offquare

rards E^glijh contained in the faid piece ofArras,by

nukiplying the length and breadth in yards mutually

!>ne by the other> then proceed according to thea-

brefaid proportion ^fo the work wiR ftand thus,

/. 6ix 4= 25 fquare yards Englijh,

JI.9 . 16 : : 25 . 44 5 fquare ells Flemlfi.

Otherwife,

by the Rde of Three m Flemtjh ellsj * ^

Alfo 4 yards E^^^lijli give in F/e-l ,
^^^^^^^^

m[h ells ' 'J ^

Therefore the product ofthe faid p
•

18 f multiplyed by 5 f,
gives for the^ 4

fuperficial content as before . . . . • J
I ^efi. 14. If a piece of Tapeftry in the form of

a long fquare be in length 15^ ells Flemijh^ and in

^breadth 4 } ells Flemijh, how many fquare yards

Englijhzxt contained in that piece, when 4 ells F/e-

mifl) in length are equal tp 3 yards Englijh ? jinfw.

31 ii fquare yards Englijh.

L 15 ^ * 47 = 65 7^.

//. 1(5 . 9 • • ^^ li. 37 "i^-

Z 4 CHAPc
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Concerning the Interefl of Money, and t^^ Cow

\

fimttton of Tables to that purpofe.

/-T^ refolving queftions concerning interefl: i
I X tnoney, four things are to be well obfervedl

I

^

to wit,Firft, the Principal, or Money lent for ga|

or inhered ; Secondly, the time for which the la|

. Principal is lent *, Thirdly, the rate or proporti^|3

\ which the Principal bears to thefum of the prinif

pal and Interefl; ; and Fourthly, the interefl: ic fell

So if loo /. be lent upon condition that 106 /. fli2

be repaid at the end of a year, the faid 100 /. |.

called Principal ; the time for which the faid priaa

cipal is lent is one year ; the proportion which t(ii

principal bears to the fum ofthe principal and intft

refl: is iiich as 100 hath to 106 ; Laflly, the interd|

itfelfisd/.
.

I
' 7/ Interefl is either Simple or Compound. |

///. Simple Jnterefb is that' which arifeth or %
computed from the principal only : So if loo /.b|i

lent for two years, the fimple Interefl thereofaftei(

the rate of6 pounds for ibo pounds for i year will

be 12 pounds, 1^/^. 6 pounds due at the firfl yeani

end, and 6 pounds due at the fecond years end. •

|

/F". Compound Interefl is that which arifeth

from the principal, and alfo from the interefl

thereof, and therefore it is called interefl upoq

intereft : Soifi op pounds be lent and fprborn 3

y^ars, ^nd compound interefl thereof is to be com-i

;\
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puted after the rate of 6 pounds for loo 7. for one

year^ there will arife befides the fimple intereft of

the principal for three years,the intereft of^pounds

(due at the firft years end) for % years, and thein-

fereft of6 pound (due at the fecond years end)for

3ne year following.

I

F. Rebate or difcompt of money is, whena fani

pf money due at anytime to come, i^iatished by
thepayment of fo much prefent money, which if ip

were put forth at a certain rate of intereft for the

pid time, would become equal to the fum firft due:

Bo if loo pounds be due at the end of two years?

bnd is to be fatisfkd by the payment of prefent

money upon rebate, after the rate of 6 pounds per

kenium^ per annam^ Jimfle interefl^ there ought to be

|b much ready money paid, which in two years

jtifter the faid rate of intereft wojald be augmented
bntoioo/. In like manner if the rebate cr dif-

ijcompt were to be made after any rate of coni-

jbound intereft, fo much ready money ought to be

ipaid, which at fuch rate of compound intereft,for

uhe time agreed on,would become equal to the fum
[irft dwQ.Examfles of the manner of computation by
rebate may be feen in the tenth and fouirteentk

[Rules of this Chapter*
/^/. In the taking of intereft, or ufe money, for

ilhe loan or forbearance of money
lent, refped muft be had to the rate T^^ fomdathn

llimitted by Ad of Parliament, which T] '^^'^ '''^

i' n. • I 11 ,- r Rules tor com

-

rjnow reltrameth all perlons from ta- ^^thg fimple
ijking more than 6 /. for the intereft interej} are

{Or ufe of loo /. lent for a year, but grounded,

jwhat part of 6 /. may be taken for

the intereft of loo I. km for ha}f a yer-r, a quan^r
of
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of a year, a month, or any other part of a year,

is not expreft in the Ad ; In this cafe therefore w^

mult obferve cuftoai and daily pradice/o we Ihall

find that 3 /. is ufually taken for half a years mte^

reft of 100/. and 30 j. for a quarter ofa year^r

ace. by which pradice, this following Analogy;

(which is the ground or reafbn of the commoni

rules for coniputing fimple intereft) feems to be»i

alTumed for a fafe expoficion of the Statute, i^k^

That fuch proportion as the whole year (fuppofedc

toconfift of 36 5 days) hath to any propounded

fpaceoftime more or lefs than a year, fuch pro-)

portion any intereft (not exceeding the rate lin

mited by the Ad) for any Principal lent for ai

year, ought to have to the intereft of the famei

Principal for the time propounded : This Analogy

being granted, the manner of computing fimple

intereft, for any Principal lent and forborn any

time propounded, will be fuch as is expreft in the

two next Sedions. . \ I

FII. The intereft or gain of 100 /. principal mo-

sey forborn for a year being known, the intereft

ofany other principal money for the fame time may

be found ouc by one fingle Rule of Three ; for as

100 /. principal is in proportion to the
^
intereft

thereof, fo is any other principal to its intereft .-

So if it be demanded what 270/. will gain in a year

at the rate of 6 /. for 100/. for one year,the Anfvotr

will be found to be 16 /. 4 j. For,

/. l. L L I s, d,

100. 6 : : 270. i<5,2(or 16 : 4 : o

Afecond Example. What is the intereft of 175 ^•

i%s, 11 d. for a year, at the rate of 6 I. for 100 /•
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x

jr a year ? Anfw, jol.ii s. i ^li d. as by thefol-

3 wing operation (whicij is performed after the

radical manner delivered in the nineteenth Rule

c' the fecond Chapter of jthis Apjendix) is evident.

/. /. /. /. J.
100 .6 : : 175 : 18 ; 11 (

multiply by . . 6

d.

L ^ 0] 5 5 : 13 : 6
20

r « . , . . II i3

12

d» • • * • I [62

yjlL Ifthe intereftofioo/. principal for otic

oie year, or 365 days be known, the fimplein-

jreft of any other principal, for any number of

feys more or lefs than 3(55, inay be found oat by
|e following Rule, 'yk.

Multiply thefe three numbers according to the

ule ofcontinual Multiplication, to

,,it, the given interefl of 100/. for ^ ^«^^ f»'

[year, the principal, whofc inte- TfZe/'t
L'it is required, and the number of any number of^

ays prefcribed , referving the laft dap,

rodud for a Dividend : Alfo multi-

ily 355 by loojand referve this pr6du£l for a Divi-

>f ; Laftly finilh Divilion, fo Ihall the quotient be
le interell or gam fought.

I Note here, that the two principals, to wit 100/.

;id the other propounded, are fuppofed to be of
Kie and the fame denomination : Alfo the intcrelt

required
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required will be ofthe fame denomination with the

given intereft of ipo /.

For an example of this Rule, let it be required

to find out the intereft of 400/. for a week, or 7
days at the rate of 6 L for 1 00 /. for a year, or

365 days j Fjaafl: multip^ing thefe three numbers

6, 400, aSjPr continuaiijj Quiz., multiplying 6 by

400, and the prodad thence arifing by 7) the lall

prodad will be i58oofora Dividend ; aifo multi-

plying 355 by 100, the produd is 36500 for a ES*^i|

yifor ^ Lailly, dividing 16800 by 36500 (after cy-

phers at pleafure are added to 16800) the quotient

(according to the fourth Rule of the 27th Chapter

of the precee<iing Book) will be difcovered to be

this decimal .4601 , which is equal to 9 j. 2 d.

I firth, (as will appear by the brief way of valuing

a decimal fradion in the fourth Rule of the 26th

Chapter.)
.

'

The reafon of the above mentioned rule for the

computing of intereft for days, will be manifeft by

this following way of folving the fame cjueftion by

two fingle Rpiks of Thre?^ vix.

6 X 40 o
/. 100 .6 :: 400. —— •'—

//.

100

365 6 X 400 q 6 X 400 ^7
r 100 * 1 365 X 100

Which fourth proportional in the latter Rule of

6 X 400 AT 7
Three^ to ^11^

— —
, being well viewed,

' ' 355 X 100 ^ °
•

the truth of the rule before delivered will be ma-

nifeft.

Hence one vulgar erroar in computing intereft

is

LI
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; difcovered, forfon\c argue thus, 5 /. is the inte-

;;ft of 100/. for a year,therefore 10 j. (or t^ of5/.)

I the intereft for a month^and confequently 2 s,6d.

^z week or feven days, and fo the intereft of

00 L for 7 days, computed after that manner

fouldbe 10 -f. which exceeds the anfwer found by

^le preceeding Rule by ^ | d, very near^which fab

ky hath its rife from the taking, (or rather mi-

aking) of 28 days for ~ part of the number of

[ays in a year, when indeed the jull t\ part of

J55
daysconfifls of 30 tI;.

1
Moreover, by the help of this decitnal fraftioa

fa pound, to wit, .000154383,

Ihichis very near the interelt of ^nother Rule

ne pound for a day at the rate of g,,/^;^
\prcem,pr anmtm (as will appear

for. days,

[y the preceeding rulc)the intereft of .

|ny principal ( fuppofedto be poands or decimal

'farts of a pound) for any number of. days pro-

bunded, at the faid rate of intereft, may be found

m by multiplication only, 'viz^, Firlt multiply

lhe faid decimal .006154383 by the principal

vhofe intereft is required, then multiply that pro-

iludt by the number of days propounded, fo (haU

his laft produd be the intereft required ;
(but

in thcfe multiplications refpect muft be had to the

tutting off of places in the products, according to

;he fccond and third Rules ofthe 26th Chapter of
;he preceeding Book;) for example,if it be required

;o find the intereft of 1000/. for 131 days, at the

rate of5 pr cent,pr am?, the Anfw, will be found
iii.534 +, or2i /. 10 s.Zd + for according to th$

irule laft given.

,ocoi64383
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000154383 X 1000 X 13I:=2I.554 +

But at another rate of interefl:, a peculiar decimal

inlleadofthe faid .000K54383 (which fervesonly

for 6}n cent, per annum) mull be found out by the

firfl: rule aforegoing, before the latter ru,Ie can take

place, the reafon of which latter rule doth alfoeyiw

dently arife from two fingle rules of three. >;

IX. When an Annuity payable yearly is in ar-

rear for any number of years, andit

the manner of is required to know what thefamci
fummingupAn- ^^j^j amount unto, limple intereft*

reTwhh "at-
being computed for each particular

lowances offim- yearly payment, from the time it be-

^le interefi. came due, until the end of the term

of years, the work will be as in this

followingpample, t/;l. Ifan Annuity, or yearly

rent of 134/. 10 s. 6 d. be all forborn till the end

of4 years, what will it then amount unto, limple

intercft being allowed at the rate of5 fer cent, per

amnm for each years rent, from the time on which

it was due, until the end of the faid terra of four

years ? jinfw, 585 /. 10 s. 6 -f|| d.

It is evident by the queltion, that at the rate of

interell propounded, there muH be computed the

interefl: of 1 34 /• 10 s.6 d. (due at the third years

end) for one year (to wit, the fourth year^) alfo

the interefl; ofthe like fum due at the fecond years

end, for two years (to wit, the third and fourth

i

years ^)likewife the interefl: of the fame fum due

at the firfl: years end, for three years (to wit, the

fecond, third and fourth years :) all which interefl

beiQg added to the fum of the four, years rent, tbe

total fum will fliew what the faid Annuity will a-

mount

^1
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mount unto at the end of th^ faid term of 4 years.

Exflication*

years

The intereftof 134^-^1 is

\o S.6 d.zt 6.fer cent.fer*

annum^ for

.. 8 : I : 5. i^

..16: 2:10. 3Z

..24:4: 3.48

The fum of the 4 years'

reint (to wit,4 times 134^-

'10 J. 6 d,

I

All which added toge-^

'ther give the uinfwer of
J

the queftion, to wit,

X, When it is required to find out how much
ready money will fatisfie a Debt due

at the end ofany fpace of time to

come, by rebating or difcompting at

is ... 53B : 2 : o

585 : 10 : 6,^6

of rebate of

difcompt ofmih

, . w . _ ney at fimple

a given rate of fimple intereft, it may interejl,

be efFeAed by this rule, 'viz.. Firit,

find out the intereft of 100/. at the given rate of

intereft, for the time which the ready money is to

be paid beforehand, then adding the intereft fo

found to 100 /. make always the fum of that addi-

tion the firft term in a rule of three ^ 100 /. the fe-

cond term ; and the debt propounded to be fatisfied

the third term ; laftly, the fourth proportional

found out by the faid Rnle ofThree fhall be the rp^dy

money which ought to be paid in fatisfadtion of the

dept propounded.

Examfle i . Ifa debt of 100 /. be payable at th«

end ofa year to come, how much ready money
will difcharge that debt by rebating or difcompt-

ing at the rate oi6fer csm* fer mmm ? Anfw. P4 /-

6 s.
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6 s. ^d.if, very near j for by the Rde of Three.

io5 . 100 :: ICO, 9433^5 4^
j!

j'

That is to fay, if io5/. (which is compos'd of loBtl^

principal and (^ /. incereft) proceeds from loo/.

principal forborn for a year, from what principal

forborn for a year doth loo/. (composed of prin-
cipal and interell) proceed from ?^«/i«?.94.3396/.+

(or 94 /. ^ s. 9 \ d. very near) principal money :

'therefore 94/. (5 /. 97 ^.in ready money,is of equal

value with 100 /. due at the end of a year to coraq

for if the faid 94 L6 s.^ f d, be put forth at intereft

for a year,at the rate of d fer cent, per annnm^it will

gain 5 /. 1 3 s. 2 ~d. very near,which together with

the faid 94 1,6 s. 97^. makes the 100 7. the debt

firft pro*pounded to be difcharged by rebate.

Example 2. If 1 50 /. 10 s, be payable at the end

of 73 days to come, how much prefent money will

difcharge the faid debt, bv rebating after the rate

oiSper cent, per annum ? Anfw, 148 /. 14 f. 3 t ^. t

as by the following operation is manifeft.

days /. days L
/. 365. 6 : : 73 , 1.2

/. /. /. /.

//. loi. 2. 100 :: 150.5 . 148.7154 +

That is to fay, Firft, I feek by a iingle Rule ofThree

the intereft of I op/, for 73 days, at the rate of

intereft propounded, faying, if 3(^5 days (or a

year)gain 6 /. what will 73 days gain ? Jnfvi^. i r^/.

or 1.2/. Then adding the faid 1.2 to 100, I fay,

by
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1/ a fecond Rule of Three^ if i or. 2/ principal and . ^

iiterell, payable at the end of 73 days to come,

h equivalent to 100 i. ready money, what ready

joney is 150 /. 10/. (or 150. 5 ) payable at the

ud of 73 days to come equivalent unto ? So by
mltiplying and dividing (according to the rules

f^ Decimal Multiplication and Divifion explained

I Chapter 16 aiad 27 of the preceeding Book) the

^lotient or anfwer of the queftion will be found

ij,8.7i54+,that is, 148/. 14 j. 3V. **" for the deci-

fel .71 54 being valued according to the briefwaf
s[the end of the fourth rule of the 2dth Chapter,

11 by infpedion only be difcdvered to be 14^.3^.
ich rule I Ihall here once for all, advife the

jarner to be well acquainted with.

The Proof

Seek (by the Rale of Three} what the ready m6-
y found as aforefaid will gain^ in fo much time
it is paid before hand at the rate of intereft pro*
funded ; then having added this gain to the faid

ady money, if the fum be equal to the debt firfi:

'opounded to be fatisfiedby rebate,the ready mo-
y was rightly found out. So the laft example will

thus proved,

/. /. /. /.

ibd, 1.2 :: 148.7154 ,(1.7845
•

Which fourth proportional 1.784$ being added

148.7154, the fum will be 150.4999 +, which
tJth not want a farching of 1 50 /. i oj.the debt firft

popounded.

A a XL When
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XL When it is required to find tlie prefej

worth ofan Annuity, by rebating <

Of the pefent difcompting at a given rate of limp
worth of Amu- intereft, the operation will be

S'^^fc in the following example, .k. Ho

intereft. much preknt money is equivale

to an Annuity or rent of \ool.f

amnm to continue five years, rebate being ma(

at the rate of 6 L for 100 /. for one year,

fimple intereft? Jnfw.^i'i^L \%s. ^\ d, ve

near.

It is manifeft that there muft be computed t

prefent worth of 100 /. due at the firft years en(

alfo the prefent worth of 100 /. due at the fcco

years end, and in like manner for the third, fouii

and fifth years^all which particular prefent worfi

being added together, the aggregate or fum vi(\

be the total prefent worth of the Annuity, to|

82851.I

in the example above propounded, 42Sn^

that is, 42 5 /. 1 8 s. s>\ ^. very near.

The operation -by decimals (which will <

near enough to the truth) will be as followethj|

I.

2.

3.

4.

/• l» ^« ' r.

106 . 100:: 100.94,33952 ^

112 . 100:: 100. 89,28571 +

118 . 100.:: 100. 84,7457(f +

1 24 . I CO : : I CO . 80,545 1 5 +

130 * 100:: 100. 75,92307 +

^
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Here by the way, from the manner of refolving

tls laft mentioned queftion, that Kde commonly
cled Equation oiVaymnts^ which is infilled on by
dxrs Arithmetical IVriters^mW be found erroneous,

v\ ich I thus prove.

I . Since that rule aims at the reducing of feveral

dy^s oi payment, upon which particular furas of
nney are due, unto a mean time upon which the

aj;regate or total of thofe particular fums ought

tcbe paid, without damage to the Debitor or.Crf-

^cr, there mull be necelTarily fome rate ofintereft

ir plied ; for otherwifb why may not any day at

p afure be aflignedfbr one intirepayment?

I. If fome rate ofintereft be impiied5then equity

rqaircs that the prefent worth of the total fum
Pr^able at one entire payment, rebate or difcompt

b,ng made according to that rate of intereft, may
b' equal to the fum of the prefent worths of the

p;ticular fums ofmoney, rebate being made at the

fsie rate ofintereft.

3. In regard the faid Rnle doth mention no par-

t ular rate of Intereft, it ought to be true at any
ne ofintereft whatfoever.

. ^. Let us therefore examine the faid ^^/^accord-

ir to the rate o^ 6fer cemnm^fer annum^ fimple in-

tksft, by taking the laft mentioned queftion for

ai example, which (according to the accuftomed
n:nner)willbethus ftated,x^i;2:,. If 500 /.ought to be
pd by five equal yearly payments,to wit, 100/. at

eih years end, what time ought to be given for the

pyment ofthe faid 500/. atone entire payment,
IVthout lofs either to the Debitor or Creditor.

5. By proceeding according to the faid rule of
imtion Qiffiymems (which faith, If the fum ofthe

A a2 produds,
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produfts, arifing from the multiplication of eac

particular fum ofmoney by its refpedive time, \

divided by the fum or aggregate of the faid partiq

lar fums of money, the quotient will be the meae

time to bs affigned for one entire payment J th^

will be found three years^which tiraeCaccordingl

the faid rulej ought to be given for thepayment.?

the whole 500/. .
a

6. Now if 500/. due at the end of three years;

come be worth as much in prefent money,as is I

prefent worth of an Annuity of 100 /. to contil|r

live years? then the faid Rnle of Equation is true ;

"

therwife falfe^ but the prefent worth of 500 /. i

at the end of three years to come, rebate be|

made at the rate of 6 per centHm^ per annum
^^ fii

imerefl^wiW be found(by the tenth Rule ofthisC
ter)to be423/« i^s,6d. 3/. very near; alfo the

fent worth of the faid Annuity^ rebate being r

as before, is found (as appeareth by the reiblu

of the laft mentioned queftionj to be 425/. i8x.

very near ; wherefore it is evident that the 1

^^Vtfr lofeth 2/. ^s.i\d. very near, by reccivingi

whole 500 /. at three years end : Moreover at 6\

centum^ per annum^ compound tnterefl^ he would 1

1/. 8/. 6d, very near,as will be manifeft by the!

hits of compound intereft hereafter exprefled : So t;

the lofs will be either more or lefs according 2Si%

rate ofintereft doth differ:And therefore I conclul

the faid Rule (as alfo all other rules or refolutioij

of queftiofls which have dependance thereonj to

erroneous-

Although quellions of this nature feldom coi

into pfadice, yet he that will take the pains, rp

find outfuch a mean time as is required by the Vc

no

I
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,de of EfAation ol payments^ at any rate of limple

J tereft by this following rule, viz.,

Firil, By the preceeding tenth Rule ofthis Chap-

ir find out the prefcnt worth of every particular

im in the queflion payable at a time to come, by
abating at the rate of intereft agreed on ^ then

iid in what time the fum of thofe prefent worths

^ill be augmented unto the total of all the parti-

< lar fums payable at times to come, according to

t e firft agreement, fo fliall the time found out be

le mean time for the payment of the whole debt

:

tus the mean or equated time in the lail example
iiil be found to be 2.8979, &c. years (not three

3ars> as the faid Rule of Eqnmon of payments

^Duld have it) for by rebating at 6 per een. per an-

rm^ fimple intereH, 500/. payable at the end of

:8979, &c. years to come (that is 3 years and 328
(lys very near) is worth in ready money 425 k
:> s. 9^flf.very near,and the fame ready money isal-

i the prefent value of 100/. Annuity for 5 years,2C

t e fame rate of intereft, as before hath been mani-

'iited.But to return to the path from which I have
lade a digreflion.

From the preceeding tenth rule of this Chapter
te following Tablesl.2ind II. are deduced, whofg
(nftruftion aud ufe are afterwards declared,

A a 3 Te^r i
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Table I. TableM
Which iheweth in Which fheweth in

decimal parts of a pounds and deci-

pound,the pr^fent mal parts of a

worth of one pound , the pre-

? pound due at the ^ Tent worth of one

end ofany number § pound Annuity, to
*^

of years to come, continue any num-

not exceeding 7 bei* of years not

years, at the rate exceeding 7,atthe

of 6 per ce?7tHm
,

' rate of 6 per cen-

per annum^ iirn^Z tum^fer anntim^^vsi'

I

intereft.

I

ple intereft. j

M3^9^ . 943396 1
2 .892857 2 I . 835253 I
3 .847457 3 2 . 683710 Ji

4 .8o(545t 4 3 . 490162 1

5 ,760230 5 4 . 259393 ;

6 .735294 6 4 -994687 y

1 7 1.7042 2*5 7 5 . 698912 1

The Co>JfirH^ion ofTable L

ThC; numbers in the firft Table which sifepl^

right againft the numbers of years i,2,3,4,5,6|

7, are decimal fractions, one pound of Englilb:|

ney being the Integer, and are thus found (acf

ding to the preceeding tenth Rule of this Chapt*

:'/;C.

105 . 100 :

:

I . ,94339^ +

112 . 100 : : I . ,892857 +

u8 , ICO : : I ' 5^47457 ^
1

wbcrei
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hereby it appears,that i/. due at the end ofa year

y come, is worth in ready money .94339^ "^^ trat

;, 18 /. I o ^. I fand fomewhat more.Aifo i/. due

: the end of two years to come, is worth in ready

ioney.89285 7'^,or 17 /. \o\d, rebate being made

t the rate of 6 fer centum^fer ammmSn'n^h intereft,

le like is to be underftood of the reft of the num-

ers in Tatle L which may h% continued to more

ears, and other Tables alfo of rebate may be fra-

led upon the fame ground, for months, or days,by

lie ingenious Artiit.

I

The life of TMe I.

The pradical ufe of the faid firll Table will be

lanifell: by folving this following qiaeftion ^ njifi.

3ow much ready money will difcharge 345 /. 1 5 j.

; d. due at the end office years to come,by rebating

Imple intereft at the rate af 6 fer centum^fer annumf

infwer^ 265 /. \^ s.q\d. which is thus found out;

;k.In thepreceeding5 TMe I.right againft 5years,

ifind the decimal .76923,which fhews tiiat i /. due

;t the end of five years to come is worth in ready

Inoney .7^923 (that is^ M •^- 4^ ^O ^'^^ inltead of

[15 /. 6 d. mentioned in the queftion propounded^

aking the decimal .775 which is equalto 1 5 s. 6d.

(the fame beirg reduced according to the fifth Rule

pf the 23 Chapter of the preceeding Book)l fay, by

the Rnle of Three

^

I . ,75923 :: 345-775 • (265.9805 +

That is to fay if i/. give .7<^9^3^- what will 345

.775 /.gijre.M;7/ir.255.98o5 /. for multiplying 345

,775 by .75923, according to the fecond Rule cf

the 2.6 Chapter ofthe preceeding Book,the produd:

will be 255.9805, that is, 265 /. ip . . 7 V*
A a 4 The
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^he ConftrnEhion of Table II.

The numbers in the fecond TMe^re found outL
the addition ofthofe in the firfl:, viz. thefirfl numi
ber in the latter TMe is the fame with the firll: num
ber in the former,the fecond in the latter is thefunji

of the firfl and fecond in the former ; the third in

the latter is the fum of the firft/econd and third in

the former, and in that manner the reft are found

:

fthe reafon ofwhich compofition is manifeft frorathd

example of tbe eleventh rale aforegoing j)otherwife;

the numbers in Table II. may be found more eafilyi

thus,'^/2:.the firfl number in the faid Table II. is the

feme with the firft number in Table L the fecond

number in the latter Table is composed ofthe fecond

number in the former and the firft in the latter, the

third number in the latter Table is composed of

the third number in the former and the fecond in the

jatter, the fourth in the latter is composed of the

ipurth in tlje former and the third in the lattcr;the

Jike is to be ui^derftood of the ref^ of the numbers in

Table ILwhkh qiight be continued to more years,&

fitted to other rates of intereft^but I fhall fpare that

labour, in regarcj a more equal way of finding out

theprefent worth of an Annuity, agreeable to the

accuftomed and pradical rates ofbuying and felling

Annuities of Rents, for terms ofycars,is grounded
upon a.computation of intereft upon intereft as will

hereafter be made manifeftior at fimple intereft an

Annijity will be overvalued. .
*

The nfp of Table \\,

Jhe ufe of Table II. will appear by this follow-

ing
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ig example •, viz. What is the prefent worth of

n Annuity of loo /. fer anmm payable yearly du-

ing the term of five years, difcompt or rebate be-

ig made at the rate of 6 fercemnm^per ^«»«w,fim-

4e intereft ? Aiifwer^ 425 /. 18 j. pi ^. very near

/hich is thus found out, vit. In the preceeding Ta^

^le 11. right againft five years, I find this number

..259393,which fhews that an Annuity of i /. pay-

ble yearly during five years, is worth in ready

noney 4.259393 /. (that is4 /. 5 j. 2 d. and fome-

vhat more) thereforeyl fay, by the Rnle of Three j
['

/. /. /. /.

I . 4.25^393 •• 100.(425.9393

rhat is to ray,if i /.give 4.2593,9 3 /.what will 100/.

jive? Arifwer ^-^^ I, i'^ s. ^y. very near, for by

multiplying 4.259393 by 100, the produ(ft (accor-

ding to the fecond rule ofthe 26 Chapter of the

preceeding Book) is 425.9393^ that is, 425 /.i 3/.

9t d, very near. Which operation being compared

with the manner of folving the fame queflion be-

fore mentioned in the eleventh Rule of this

Chapt-er, the great benefit of Tables of this

kind in point of expedition will be apparent.

XIL When it is required to know,
unto what fum of money any pro- .oftbeMea-

pounded principal forborn any num- [f'''l'Z
ber of years will at the endoffuch intereft.

term be augmented unto, intereft up-

on intereft being computed st 3 given rate, there

muft be found a rank of continual proportionals,

more in number by one than is the number of years

in the queftion ^ of which proportionals the firft

is the principal i^lfigned, the fecond mult increafc

or
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h

or proceed from the firll, the third from the fe

cond,&c. in fuch manner or rate, as io5 proced
from loo (or as io8 froai i oo, if the rate of intq

reft ht'^fer centum) then will the lall proportion^

be the Anfwer of the queftion : So if 300 pounc

principal money be put*forth at interefl upon inte-

reft,atthe rate of 6 /. for 100/. for one year, and

all forborn until the end of4 years, there will then

be due 378.743088, or 378/. 14/. 10 t W. very

near, as by the four following Rnles ofThree is ma-

nifeft.

V^3oo . 318

-^^ J318 . 337.08
100 . 106 ::< o ^^ V o>337.o8 . 357-3048

C357.3048. 378.743088

For the faid 300 /. will at the firfl yeai-s end be

augmented unto 318/. which 318/. being put forth

as zprwcifal for i year, will (at the fecond years

end) be augmented unto 337-o3,again this 337.08

being put forth as afrmipal for i year,will (at the

third years end) be augmented unto 3 57.3048, in

like manner 3 57.^048 being pat forth^as a prtfjcifM

for I year, will (at tbe fourth years end) be aug-

mented unto 378.743088, which is the number rer

quired by the quefli'on. And if the work be well ex-

amined,it will appear (as was before declared )that

tb.Q f
rm;ipal fiv^ afligned,to wit 300/. and the num-

bers refultingfi.icceflively at the ends of thefeveral

years are continM,d proportmids^ vh. thefe five

numbers are fo qualified, that if the fecond be mul-

3C0 1 318 1337.08 1 357-3048
1
37^-743088

tiplied

%.m\
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I
tiplied by it felf, the produdt will be equal to the

produd of the firft and third ^ alfo if the third be

multiplyed by it felf, the produd will be equal to

the produd of the fecond and fourth j in like man-

ner, if there wer^ more continual fro^^oniondsmz

rank, ifany one proportional which is placed be-

tween two next on each fide of fuch one, be multi-

plied by it fdf, the produd will be equal to the

produd of thofe two extreams(which is a property

peculiar to continual proportionals.)

Note here by the way, that if any Tm numberf

two numb^s be propounded,fuppofe
j^J^ f-^ '^

3C0 and 313, and it be required to
'^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

find to them a third, a fourth, a fifth, ^c.mcmnm'^

&c. in continual proportionjmultiply aI prQponion,

the fecond proportional 3 1 8 by it

felf, and divide the produd 1 01 124 by the firit

proportional 300, fo Ihall the quotient 337-08 be a

third in continual proportion^ln like manner if you

multiply the third proportional 337-o8by it felf,

and divide the produd 1 13622.^254 bythelecond

proportional 3 18 the quotient 357.3048 (hall be a

fourth in continual proportion, and after the fame

manner a fifthja fixth,or asraanyss you pleafe may
be found out.

From what hath been faid byway of explication

of the preceeding twelfth Rule, the following Tk
hie III. is deduced,the conftiudion and ufe whereoi

is afterwards declared.

''<il;lc
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The CenfirH^ion of the freceeding Table*l\L

• •

The numbers i, 2, 3, 4,5cc.to 3P,inthe firft coJ
lamn on the lefc hand fignifie years ^ the numbers

4,5,^,7,8,9, 10, 1 1,and 12, placed at the head ofthe
reft ofthe columns fignifie rates ofintereft,for 100/.

lent for a year, and the numbers placed ia thefeve-

ral columns underneath thofe rates of interell, are

found out by the Rnk of Three in decimalSjin ntan-

ner following ; viz..

I. 100 . 104 : : r : : (1.04
II. 100 . 104 : : 1.04 :

:

(i.o8i<5

III. 100 . 104 :: 1.08 16: : (1.1248(5

That is to fay,Firfl if 100 /. put forth at interell

for a year be augmented to 104 /. at the years end,

what will I /. be then augmented unto at the fame
rate ? Anfw, 1.040/. (that is i/. o s.^d. 2/.3nd fome-

what more) which 1.04 (or 1.04000, the cyphers

after the 4 being ofno value in decimals) is the firit

number in the fecond column belonging to 4 fer

centum^ and is placed right againft i year in the firft

column.

Secondly,fay if 100/. lent for a year be augmented

to 104 /. at the years end, what will 1.04/. be

then augmented unto at the fame rate ? Anfw.
i.o8f5/. (that is I /, I j. 7<af. if. +) which 1.08 1

5

is the fecond number in the faid column of 4 /?^rg

€€nt. and is placed right againft 2 years in the firft

column.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, as 100 is to 104, ^o is 1.0815 to

iji. 124864 (or I /. 2/. 5 d,z f.+) which 1.1248(5 is

'the third number in thecolumn.of 4 fe^ ce«r^;«,and

h placed right againft 3 years in the firft column.

Hence it appears, that \L at 4 per centum^fer annum

icompound intereft, will at the end of 3 years be

augmented unto 1. 124864 /-Cthat is, iL 2^.5 d.if;

and fomewhat more.)

After the fame manner the reft of the numbers in

the fecond column, as alfo in the other columns are

found out Cmittms mntandis.)

The ufe of the freceeding third Tahk.

\ Queft. I. Whatwill i36/.i5f. 6^.be augmented

unto, being forborn 20 yearsjintereft upon intereft

fbeing computed at the rate of 6 fer centum fer an-

'mptm} Anfw, 438/. 13/. i d. very near, which is

ithus found out.

Firil, looking into the fourth column of the fa id

[third Tabby to wit, that column which hath the fi-

Igure 6 placed at the head of it, I find right againft

20 years the number 3.207 i3,which fhews that i /.

being continued 20 yQ2iVS2it6 prcentHm^fer annuin^

compound intereft, and all forborn nntil the end of

thefaid term will be augmented unto 5.20713 /.

(that is 3 l.^s,id.2f. and fomewhat more) therefore

after the 1 5 s. 6d. in the queftion is reduced to the

decimal,.77 5 (by the fixteenth rule of the. 23

Chapter ofthe preceeding Book)I multiply the faid

tabular number 3.20713 by i3^-775 (^^^ ^^^ P^^'
pounded in the queftion) according to the fe-

cond rule of the 26th Chapter, fo the product is

found
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found to be 438.555, &c.that is, 438/. 13 /. i ^for
j

the Anfwer of the qu^ftion. View the operation
here following.

I . 3-20713 • *. i3^.77S . (438.665 +

13^.77$

1503555
2244991
2244991

mi.

I 924278
952139 •

320713

43855520575 .

^efl. 2. if 320/* be forborn i i years, at itlt(

reft upon intereft at 5 per centHmj per annum^ w ..^

will be due at the end ofthofe eleven years for priiil

cipal and intereft? A?2fwer,^^^L 6s. 1 d. -!-. For i|

the third column of the third Table, under thefii,

gure five at the head ofthe column and right againft
1 1 years you will find this number 1.7 103 3, which
fhcwsthat i/. at the end of 11 years will at five

fer centum^ per a^mm, compound intereft, be aug^
mented to 1.7 103 3 (that is i /. 14 s, 2d. if. and
fomewhat morej wherefore by multiplying the
faid 1.7 1 033 by 320 the number of pounds pro^
pounded in the queftionj the produd will be 547.
305^ &c. that is 547 L6s. id, -I- for the anfwer of

the queftion. See the following operation

:
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I \ 1.71033 : * 32.0 . (547305 +
320

34.20660

5130P9

547I3O56O

After the fame maaner the numbers belonging

any of the other rates of intereft mentioned in

he third Table are to be ufed.

XllL When an Annuity payable T^^ manner of

iearly is in arrear for any number fi^^^^^i ,^P ^^^

r years, and it is required to know ^^^^ ^^^/f, ^/.

i^'hat the fams will amount unto, imances ofin-

jompound intereft being computed terejl upn in*

br each particular Annuity from ^^^^-^'

|he time it became due until the end
|f the term of years, the work will be as in the fol-

bwing example *, viz. Suppofe an Annuity of 300/*

ijiayable at yearly payments be forborn, and all un-

laid until the end of four years, the queftion is,

iphat will then be due, compound interefl: being

pmputed at the rate of 6 per centum^ per annnrnjiot

jach yearly payment from the time it becomes due

|)the end of the faid term of four years? AnfvoQr^

\l 111, js, Sd. very near.

!
It is evident by the queilion, that there mufl be

bmputed what 300/. due at the third years end
^ill be augmented unto in one year (to wit, the

)urth year ) at 6 per cenmm ^ Alfo what 30c/. due ac

le fecond years end will be augmented unto in

wo years (to wit, the third and fourth years;) like-*
'

B b wife
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*vife what 300/. due at the firfl: years end, will be
augmented unto, in the three following years (to
wit the fecond, third and fourth years ) all which
fums being added to 300/. (the payment due at the

end of the fourth year, which is incapable of any
improvement ) the aggregate or fum will be the
total money in Arrear at the end of the fourth
year, to wit, 1 312, ^i|||/. as may appear by the

following operation, vix..

i
The laft payment of the Annuity^

due at the end of the fourth year > sooi

is
. > .

Again, the 300/. due at the thirds

years end, will in one year after^g
the rate of 6 pr centum^ be augmen-^f" ^ *

ted unto ),

Alfo 300/. due at the fecond

years end, will in two years at the^
rate of5 fer centum^ per amnm^ com-C

^
pound intereft, be augmented unto^^37-o^

(as appears by the firft example of)
the twelfth Rule aforegoing.}

In like manner ^ 300/. due at theO

firil; years end, will in three years be> 357-304^

augmented unto ..... J
The furame due at four Y^^irs?

^ ^^ 3 g
end ...

.

S ^ ^ ^

The invention of the numbers before-mentioned

being well examined, it will appear, that if ari,

Annuity or Rent payable at yearly payments be inv

proved.
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proved to the utmoft as intereft upon intereft, and

all forborn or refpited unto the end of certain

years, the total then due will be the fum of a rank

of continual proportionals as many in number as

there are yearly payments, the firft of which pro-

portionals is the firft (or any one} years rent, and
the fccond proportional proceeds from the firft iri

the fame rate as io5 proceeds from loo, if the race

of intereft be 6 fer cemnm^ ( or as 108 proceeds

from 100, if the rate of intereft be 8 -per ctntmn^

&c.) and fo likewife the third from the fecond,

the fourth from the third, &c, ( after the manner
of the operation in the firft example of the twelfth

Rule of this Chapter.

Othsrwife.

Find a principal which may have fuch propor-

tion to 300 as 100 hath to d, and fay by the RuU of
Three^

6 . 100 :: 300 . 5000.

That is to fay, as 6 L intereft hath 100/. for a

principal, fo 3co/. intereft hath 5C00/. for a

principal \ then (eek what 5000/. wyi be augmented
unto, being forborn four years at 6 per cemum^ per

annnm^ compound intereft (after the manner of the

firft example of the twelfth rule aforegoing
\
) ^0

will you find 6312.3848, from which fubftrading

the faid principal 50CC/. the remainder (as before)

is 1 3 1 2.3848A being the fum which 30c/, Annuity
will be augmented unto at the end of ibur yedr%ac-
cording torhslaid rateof inrereft, ths Airnuity be-

ing payable z% yearly payments.

B b 2 Ike
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The reafon of the latter Rttle.

If a principal be pat forth at in tereft upon in-

tereft payable by yearly payments, and all be for-

born until the end of certain years, the total then

due is equal to the aggregate or fum of thefe three

nuiiibers^towit, the faicj principal fi rft put forth
j

the fum ofthe annual fimple interells of that prin-

cipal ; and the utmoft improvement of thofe fim-

ple interells by computing interelt upon interefl

;

wherefore iffrom the faid aggregate the firft prin-

cipal be fnbflraded, the remainder mufl neceflarjly

confift of the fum of the annual fimple interefls,

( which are in the nature of an Annuity ) and the

utmoft improvement of thofe fimple intereft (or

Annuity) by computing intereft upon intereft.

The ConftrnBion of the following

Table IV.

Upon the aforefaid grounds, the following Ta-

ble IV. is calculated, to Ihew what one pound An-

nuity, payable at yearly payments, and forborn

any num.ber of years under 31, will amount unto

by computing intereft upon intereft at any of the

rates expreft at the head of the faid Table.

But the fame Table may be more eafily compofed

by the addition of the numbers in the preceding

Table III. in this manner, viz.. the firft number in

each of thofe columns in the following T-^^/elV.

at the head whereof are placed the numbers 4, 5,

^, 7, %y9y iQ, 1 1, and 12., fignifying rates of in-

tereft
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tcreft ^er centum^ is i or unity, the fecond numbe^
in each of thefe columns in the latter TM^
is composed of i or unity, and the firll number
in the refpedive columns of the faid preceding

Alfo the third number in each of the faid co-

lumns of this latter Table is composM of i, and the

fum of the firft and fecond number of the relpe-

ftive columns or the former Tahle^^nd in that or-

der the reft are found out 5 or more ealily thus, the

third number in the latter Table is composed of the

fecond number in the latter^ and of the fecond in

theformer ; the fourth number in the latter is com-
pos'd of the third ia.the latter^ and of the third in

theformerJ &c But you are to obferve that ac-

cording to either of thefe waysof compofing the

fourth Table by Addition, the numbers in the pre-

ceding Table III. ought to be continued to more
places than are there expreft to prevent error

ivhich may happen by adding of defcftive decimal

fractions.

B b 3 Table
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The ufe of the preceding Table IV.

The ufe of the faid fourth TMe will be manifeft

by the manner of folving this Quellion, viz,, if an
Annuity of 20/. payable by yearly payments for

1 5 years, be all forborn or unpaid until the end of
the (aid term, what will it then amount unto, upon
acomputation of interell upon intereft, at tiie rate

of6 per cemnm^fer arinum ? Anfw, 465 /. 10s. 4^. 2/
very near, as by the following operation is evi-

dent ; For in the column belonging to 6 per cen-

turn
( to wit, that column which hath the figure 6

placed at the head ofit) right againft 15 years, you 1

will find 23.27595, which Ihews that an Annuity
of 1 /. payable at yearly payment for 1 5 years, will

'

at the end cf the faid term (compound intereft be-

ing computed at 6 percent, fer arjmm) amount unto

23.27596 /. (or 23 /. 5 s. 6d. 4) Therefore multiply-

ing the fiid tabular number 23.27595 by 20. ( 20

becaufe the Annuity propounded is 20 /.) the pro-

du(fl will be 455.5 J 9 +, that is 4^5 Lios. ^d, if,

which is the anfwer ofthe queftion ^ view the foi»

lowing operation,

I ; 23.27595 :: 20 . (455.5 19-t-

'20

455I51920

In the fame manner the numbers in the other co-

lumn are to be ufed.

XIF, When a fum of money is due
^rebate at

gt a time to come, and it is required

^X "' to know what it is worth in ready

money, rebate being made at a given

rate
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i rate of compound intereft, the work will not be
i much different from the 1 2 Rule of this Chapter,

i
njiz^ there muft be found a feries or rank of conti-

I nual proportionals more in number by one, than is

the number of years in the queftion ^ of which pro-

portionals, the firft is the money prop -unded to

;

be rebated, the fecond muft decreafe or leflen from

the firft, the third from the fecond, &c. in fiich

manner or race as 100 decreafeth from 106 ( or as

100 from io8j ifthe rate of intereft be 8 per temurr^

then will the lafl proportional be the anfwer of

the queftion ; So if 378 ~i^-J^\lL be due ac the end

of four years wholly to come, it will be ibund to

be worth in ready money 300/. rebate being made
at compound intereft at 6 per centum^ as by the four

following RnlesofThree is manifeft, which may be
proved by the preceding twelfth rule, where it

will appear that 300/. being forborn four years,

will at the faid rate ofcompound intereft be aug-

mented unto 378* 743088 /.

/. /.

C37S-743oS8 ; 357-3048
^357'304-8 . 337-gS

106 ' 100 :: "^337^8 . 318.

C318. . 300.

Upon this ground the following TMe V. is cal-

culated, to ihew what one pound due at the end of

any number of years to come, is worth in prefent

iiioney,rebate being made at the rates of compound
intereft, mentioned in the faid Table *, by the help

whereof and of MHltiflication^ queftions of rebate

for any fum propounded may be performed without

confiderable error.

/

;/*
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The ConfirHUion of the preceding Tahk V.

The numbers i, 2, 3, 4,&c. to 30,, in the firft coo

lumn on the left hand, (ignifie years j the numbers:

4> 5o^5 7» S> 9, 10, 1 1 and 12, placed at the headi

of the reft of the columns fignifie rates of interefti:

for 100/. lent for a year, and the numbers placed I

in the feveral columns underneath thofe rates of I

intereft are found out by the Rule of Three in deci-

mals, in manner following, 1;/;?:,

I.

II.

HI.

104.100 :: I . (,p5i53S46i5,&c.
104.100 :: ,96i53S46i5'}-.(,9245552,6cc.

104.10a:: ,9245 5(52,&c. (,888995 'I-

That is to fay, Firft, if 104 decreafe to 10®, or if

'104 /. payable at the end of a year to come be worth
100/. ready money, what ready money is i7. due
at the end of a year to come worth ? Anfwer^

.951 538451 5+ (or 19/. id. sf' very near) So that

.961538 is the firft decimal in the fecond column
belonging to 4 per cemum.^ in Table V. and is placed

right againft i year in the firft column.

Secondly, fay in like manner if 104 decreafe to

100, what will .9515384615, &c. ( the decimal

found by the firft Rule of Three) decreafe unto ?

Anfwer^ 9245 552, &c. the firft 5 places whereof, to

wit, .^924556 are the fecond decimal in the faid

colwmnof ^fer cent, which is placed right agiinft

two years.

Thirdly,

«^A
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Thirdly,as 104 is to 100 -, fois, 9^455 <^2, &c.

the decimal found by the fecond Rnk of Three) to

888996-!- Cor 17-f. 9d, ifA-) which is the third de-

:imal in the column of4 per centnm. Hence it ap-

pears that 1 /. due at the end of 3 years to come
Is worth .888996'^ (or 17/. 9W. if. and fomewhat
TTorej in ready money, rebate being made at the

"ate of 4 fer centurn^ fer annum-, ) compound inte-

reft. ^

After the fame manner the reft of the decimal

fradions in the faid fecond column, as alfo in the

ocher columns a-re found out ( mutatis mutandis,)

The ufe of the freceding Table V.

To exemplifie the faid fifth Table, let it be requN
red to find out how much ready money will dif-

charge a debt of 3 56 /. payable at the end of feven

/ears to come, by rebating at the rate of 7 fer cen-

'im^ fer anrntm^ compound intereft? u4nfrp. 22 1/. 1 3/,

1 1 d, 3/. very near. For in the fifth column, at the

lead whereof is placed 7, fignifying 7 per centum.,

rightagainll:7 years, I find .622749, which Ihews

that I /. due at the end 0/7 years to come is worth
in prefent money .622749 decimal parts of a
pound, rebate being made at the faid rate of com-
pound intereft. Therefore multiplying the faid ta-

bular number. 622749 by the faid 356/. (the debt

jpropounded ) the produA (according to the fe-

^condruleof the 25th Chapter) will be 22 1.698, &c.
jthat is, 221 /. 13/. i\d, 3/. which is the Anfwer of
the queftion. See the fubfequent operation.
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I . ,622749 :: 35<5 . C2 2 1.(598 -f-

373^^494

3113745
\ 1^68247

2211598544

In the fame manner the numbers in the other cd
lumns are to be ufed.

XF. The finding out the prefent
To find the pre-^ worth ofan Annuity is grounded upon

ilLZtyi '^"^^ foundation, to Wit, ifthe prefenc

computation of nioney which ispaid for the purdiafe

compound inte- of Annuity, to Continue any term of
rejh years,be put forth at any rate of com-

pound interell, and all forborn until

the end of thefaid term, and that the total money
then due be put into one Scale : alfo if the total ftim

ofthe utii&fl improvements ofthe annual payments
of the Annuity, put forth at the fame rate of com-
pound intereJ[l5from the time thofe annual payments
become due until theendof the term,be put into the

other Scale^thc Scales muft be even, viz^, the faid two
total fums of money mult be equal one to the other.

Now to find out fuch a prefent worth ofanAnnui-
ty, there are divers ways,fome ofwhich I fhall here

explain by examples :

Firfl therefore lee it be required to find the pre-

fent. wonh of an Annuity of 378.73088/. to conti-

nue tlu'e^ years compound intercft being computed
^, 6 ftr vent, per ^Lnn. ^y^^/fivcr^ iq 12 38 f8 A

• « Ic
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Ic is evident by the quellion, that there mait bs
computed (after the manner of the Example upoii

the fourteenth Rule aforegoing) the piefeat worrii

of 378 tA'^IIL due at the firlt years ^nd, alfo th^

prefent worth ofthe like ilim due at the fecond y eai^i

end^ and in like manner for the third year -, ail

which particular prefent values being added £.oge»

ther, the aggregate or fum will be the total preieiit

worth of the Annuity propounded, ^i^»

378.743088/. payable at the end ofJ /.

one year is worth in ready moneyf ^
( as is evident by the fourteenth ruler^57'3^4^

aforegoingj . . . j ^

Alfo the like fum payable at theO

end of 2 years to come is worth in^ 337.cS

ready money . . .

,

j
: Again, the like fum payable at the >
end of three years to come, is worth > 318.

in ready money , . . . S
Therefore the total prefent worth")

of an Annuity of 378.74088/. to>ip 112,3848

continue 3 year^ is - . . . j
Otherwife,

Find a principal which may be in fach propor-

tion to the propounded Annuity 378.743088/. as

100 is to 6. Which will be exactly 9312.3848/. for

6 . 100 :: 378.743088 . ^3^2, 3848

Then fuppofing this principal fo found to he t

fum due at the endoft/iree years to come, find

what it will be worth in ready money, by dimini-.

fhirg it according to the fourteenth Rule of this

Ciiapter, fo you will find 53CG/. for the ready mo-

iiey equivalent to the laid 63 12.38^8 ..due ^t the

CiiJ
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end of three years, which ready iiiDney 5300/. be-

ing fubtraded from the faid 63 1 2.3848/. leaves fas

before) 1012.3848/. for the prefent worth of the

faid Annuity of 378.743088/. to continue three

years, compound interelt being allowed at 6 per

centHmyfer annum.

The Reafon of the latter^Rnle,

It will not be diiEcult to apprehend, that if

^312.3848/. ready money be put torth as a Princi-

pal at intereft upon intereft, it will at three years

end be augmented unto an Aggregate or fum com-

posM ofthefe three numbers, to wit, the faid Prin-

cipal (5312.3848 ^ the fam of the annual fimple in-

terefls of that Principal, and the utmofl improve-

ment of thofe llmple incerefts by interelt upon in-

tereft .* And becaufe (by the operation aforegoing^

5300/. ready money (part of the faid ready money'

d3 12.3848/. ) will at three years end be augmented

unto (53 12.3848/. part of the faid Aggregate, there-

fore 1 01 2.3848/. the complement or remaining

part ofthe faid ready money 63 12.3848/. muft ne-

ceflarily be augmented unto the complement or re-

maining part of the faid Aggregate, which remain-

ing part laft mentioned is compofed of the fum of

the aforefaid fimple interefts, and of their utmoft

improvement at intereft upon interelt, that is, the

faid remainder is the utmoft improvement of an

Annuity of 378.743088/. to continue three years,

compound interelt being allowed at 6 per cemnm^

jer annnm.

The
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The Confirn^hlon ofthe following Tahk VI.

Upon the aforefaid grounds the following Ta-
ble VI. is calculated, tolhew how much ready mo-
ney- an Annuity of one pound to continue any
number of years under 31. and payable at yearly

payments, is worth, upon a computation of com-
pound interelt at any ofthe rates fer centum^ men-
tioned at the head of the faid Table. But the faid

Table VI. may more ealily be composM hj the help

of the preceding Table V. in this manner, -y/jc. the

firft number in every of the Columns ( except the

Column of years) in the following Table VI. is the

'ame with the firil: number in the like Columns re-

fpedively in the preceding Table V. the fecond

number in each of the faid Columns of the iixth

iTable is the fum ofthe firfl: and fecond numbers in

:he refpedive Columns of the fixth Table ; the

:hird number in the faid Columns of the fifth Table
s the fum of the firft, fecond a.nd third numbers ia

ihe refpedive Columns of the fifth Table : Or yet

iiore eafily thus, the third number in the fixth Ta-
)le, is compofed of the third in the fifth Table and
if the fecond in the fixth ^ the fourth number in

ijie fixth Table is compofed of the fourth in the
ifthand of the third in the fixth ; the like is to be
mderflood of the reft. But you are to obferve that

ccordingto this way ofcompofing the fixth Table
ly Addition^ the numbers of the fifth Table rauft

le continued to more places than are there exprefti

a prevent error arifingby the addition of dele :"tive

decimal fradions.

Cc Tahk
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The ufe of the jreceding Table Vl.

The ufe of the faid fixth Table will appear by

the manner of folving thefe two fabfequeat que-

ftions, -y^'^.

^efi, I. What istheprefent worth of an An-

nuity or rent of 56/. fer amum payable by year-

ly payments for 2 1 years, accompting iixtereft up-

on intereft at the rate of 6 per centum^ fer Annum f

Anfwer^ 658/. 15 s, 9 d. very near, thus found out
\

In the fourth Column of the preceding Table VI.

tinder the figure 5 at the head, and right againfti

21 years, I find 11.7(5407, which ftiews that an

Annuity of \L payable by yearly payments for 21

years, is worth in prefent money 1 1.76407 /. ^ or

1 1 /. 1 5 J. 3 ^. 1 /. and fornewhat mere ) interefl;

upon interelt being computed on both fides at the

rate of 6 per centum^ per annum ^ therefore multi-

plying the faid tabular number 11.76407 by 56,

(56 becaufe the Annuity propounded is 55 pound )

the produd { according to the fecond rule of the

26th Chapter of the preceding Book ) will be

found to be 658,787, &c. that is, 658 /. 15 /. 5?^.

very near ^ Wherefore I conclude that the Anfwer

ofthe queftion is 658/, 1 5/. <)d. View the following^

operation.

I.
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I , 11.75407 :: 56 . (558,787+

705S442

5882035

558(78792

1 Qutfi, 2. What is the prefent worth ofan an-

|aual rent of 45 /. payable by yearly payments for

% I years, intereft upon interelt being computed at

ko fer centum^ fer atinnm^ jinfw, '^%gL 3 J. 10 d,

frery near ^ for in the Column of 10 p^r centum^ in

[he faid fixth Tahle^ right againft 2 1 years, and
bder 10 at the head I find this lumber 8.54869 j

Ivhich Ihews that at 10 fer centrum^ compound inte-

reft, an Annuity or rent of i /. payable by yearly

|)ayments for 21 years, is worth in ready money
if.54869/. that is 8/. 12/. \i d, 3/. therefore

jnultiplying the faid tabular number 8.64859, by

iit-5 ( the vent propounded} the produ(ft will be

ji 89. 1
9 1 'f-, that is 389 /. 3 s. xo d. very near, which

s the Anfwer of theQueftion.

I . 8.64869 :: 45 . (389.1914
45

4324345
3459476

389I19105

In the fame manner the numbers in the other Co-
umns of Tfibk VL are to be ufed.

Cc 3 Moreovec
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^

Moreover the numbers in the faid fixth Table will

at firft fight fliew how many years

To find hw purchafe an Annuity to . continue
manyyearspurjr ^^y number of years under 3 1 is

'ty crZ Leafi
^o^^^' ^^ ^^ ^^^^ for pfefent mo-

for years js ney, compound intereft being com-
mrth, puted on both fides, at any of the

faid rates 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, p, 10, 11

and 1 2 per cemum - fo if you defire to know how
many years purchafe an Annuity ifliiing out of

tands for 2"i years, to begin prefently, is worth,
if it were to be fold for ready mon^y, when the

current rate of intereft is 6 fer (emnm ^ Seek ini

the firft Column o^ Table VI. iov 11 years, and

carry your eye from thence equidiftant to the

head-line of the Table till you come under 6, which
(as before hath been faid) fignifies 6 per cemnm. So

in the fourth Column you will find u.76407,
whereof you need only conlider 11.76, vyhich

ftit^ws that the f^id Annuity i§ worth 1 1 years

purchafe, ( or 1 1 times one years rent whatever
it be ) and 76 parts of one years purchafe divi-

ded into 1 CO parts, or a 1 1 | years purchafe and a

little more. The fame annuity when money was

at 8 per cemurr} was worth 10 years purchafe and

aboutf~ part of a years purchafe more,as the num*
ber in the Coliimn of lojer centum right againft 21

years will difcoven J

In like manner fuppofingio per centum to be a*

fit rate to be allovvcd in the valuation of Leafes of

houfes, the Leafe of a houfe for 21 years will be

found by the faid Table to be worth 8 years pur-

chafe and yj^ parts of a ye^rs purchafe, or 8 years

purchafe
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purchafe and an half, and half a quarter ofa years

purchafe, and fomewhat more , But note here>

that in valiUDg of Leafes, the rate fer cemnm is to

be fet higber or lower according to the goodnefe of

the thing leafed^and the certainty or uncertainty of

the rent.

I- xn. When a fum of Money is propounded,

'and it is required to know what An-

^nuity ( to continue any number of <}*^f^
lyears,^ and according to any given compound inte-

rate) that fum will buy, you may reft,

iprefuppofe at pleafure an Annuity for v
!the term cf years propounded, and find the value

iof that Annuity in ready money (according to the

fifteenth Rule aforegoing ) at the rate affigned j

then will the proportion be as followeth.

^s the valuefound is in frofonion to the fitffofed

Annuity '^ fois the fum of money frofonnded^ to
'

the Annuity required.

So if it be required to find what Annuity to be-

gin prefently, and to contimie three years 500/.

in prefent money will purchafe, compound interefl

being computed at 6 per centum^ fer annum : The
Anfiver^ will be 187 /. i /. i d, very near.

For prefuppoling an Annuity at pleafure, to

wit, 378.743088 /. payable yearly for 3 years, the

value thereof in prefent money will ( by the fif-

teenth Rule of this Chapter ) be found to be

I o 1 2 . 3848 /. Therefore by the Rule of "proportion

1012,3848 . 378,743088 :: 5CC . 187,054

Cc 4 That
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That is to fay, if 1 012.3 S4.8 1- in ready money
^

will buy an Annuity of 378.743088/. ( to continue 1

three yearsj then 500/. ijiprefent money will pur-'
chafe an Annuity (to continue the fame terra of,

yearsj and at the fame rate of intereft } of 187.054,
'

&c. that is 187 /. I /. I cl, very near.

The ConflrnBion of the following

Tahle VIl.

Upon this ground the following Table VII. is,cal-

culated to Ihew what Annuity ( to continue any

"

term of years under 3 i^and at any rate of intereft

;

mentioned at the head of that Table ) one pound
will purcbafe, by which Table^ and by the help of
Multiflkationj queftions concerning the furchace of
^mmties^ Rents ox-Terjjlons^ by any fum of ready

money propounded, may be refolved without con-

liderable error. But a more ready way to make the

faid Table Vlf. may be this following, vit,

Forafmuch as it is evident by the conllrudion of
the third Table aforegoing, that one pound ready

Eioney is equivalent unto 1.06/. payable at the end

of a year to come, at the rate of 6 per centum^ per

^rmum *, therefore this 1.06 is to be the firil num-
ber in the Column intituled S per csmum m the

fbbfequen^ Table VII. Again, the prefent vslue of

one pound Annuity to continue two years at the

faid rate will be found by the preceding TableVl. to

be near 1.83339/. Therefore by theRuieof Pro-

portion, fay.

jM^39
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1.83339 . I :: I . 54543, &c.

That is, if 1.83339/. ready money will pur-

hafe an Annuity of iV. ( to continue two years
•,

i^hat Annuity to continue the fame time will i/.

n prefent money purchafe / jinfwer^ an Annuity

>f ,54543 /. that is 10 /. lid, very near, to con-

inue two years ^ therefore the laid Decimal

54543/. is to be placed as the fecond number in

ijhe fourth Column of the fubfequent Table VIL

^ence it follows, that if i or unity be divided by

very one of the numbers in all the Columns of

^able VI. except the firft Column of years, the

iiotients will give the refpedive numbers to be

)laced in the like Columns of the following Table

!/lI. in which operation it will be requifite, thati

fhe numbers in the preceding Table VI. be conti-

aucd to more places than are there expreft, to-pre-

l^ent error that will arife by adding of defective

liecimals.

Tabic
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The nfe of the preceding Table VII.

Queft, I. What Annuity or yearly rent ifTulng '

t^tot Lands, to . begin prefently, and to continue

14 years, will 320/. purchafe, compound intereft

being reckoned on both fides, at the rate of 6 per

centum-, per annum f Avfw. 34/. 8 ^. 6 d. very near,

which is thus found out, ^'k. In the fourth Column
of the preceding T^^/<j: VIL uader 6 at thq head

ofthat Column, and i^ight againft 14 years, you

will find this decimal .10758, which Ihews that

i;/. ready money will purchafe an Annuity of

0107587. ( that is '2 /. I d, 2/ 4) therefore multi-

plying the faid decimal .10758 by the faid 320 ;

the produd ( according to the fecond Rule oiF the

26th Chapter of the preceding Book) will be found

robe 34.425, 6tc. that is 34^- 8 i. 5 ^f. very near,

W hich h the Anfwer of the queftion

.

I . ,10758 :: 320 . (34.425 '!-

320"™.

215160
32-274

34I42560

In like manner, if x^per centum be thought a fit

rateofifJterefltobe allowed in purchafiag Leafes

of h^ufes, 5C0 A will buy a prefent yearly rent of

(53 /. 18 J. I d, payable for 16 years out of a houfe.

For underneath 10 at the head of the 8th Column,

and right againft 16 years (in the preceding TMe
YII.) you will find this decimal .i278i> which be-

ing

!<i»ik
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ing multiplied by $co, ( the number of pounds
propounded to purchafe the Leafe ) the produdt
will be foundtobe63.90$oo5thatis,63/. i8j. i^.Hh

as by the fubfequent operation is manifeft.

I . ,12781 :: 500 . (63.5>05

500

63I90500

JT//. Upon the fame foundations which have
been laid in the 12, 1 3, 14* i Sj^nd 16

Rules of this Chapter, for the ma- The walking of

king of Tables which refped yearly Tabk^fir half

payments ; Tables may be made for llZtirl/pay^
half yearly and quarterly payments, ments.

the intereft of 100 /. for | year, and

likewife for ~ year being firit agreed upon : For if

we fuppofe that at the rate of <5 /. for 100 /. for a
year, the intereft of 100/ . for 4 year is 3 /. the num-
bers 100 and T03 are to be ufed in the fame man-
ner to calculate Tables for half yearly payments,
as the numbers 1 00 and i q6 have been before ufed
to form Tables for yearly payments. But if at the
rate of 6 fer centum^ pr annum ^ the intereft of
100 /. for 4 year ought to be fuch, that being added
to the faid principal 100/. and the whole put fortk

at intereft for the next halfyear,at the faid rate, the
fum then due ( to wit, at the years end) muft exa-

dly amount unto io5/. In this cafe a Geometri-
cal mean proportional number between the ex-

treams 100 and io5 muft be fought, which mean
will ( by the following 18th Rule) be found to be
near I02.95630I'^, and then the numbers 100 and
102.956301, &c.. are to be ufsd inftead of the

nura-
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numbers loo aad 106 in manner aforefaid. In like

manner, if it be fuppofed that at the rate of 5 ftr

xentum^ per anmm^ the interefl: of 1 00/. for ^ year

is I /. Id J. or I* 5 /. the numbers 100 and 10 1.5 ate

to be ufed for the calculating of Tables for quar-ij

terly payments, in the fame manner as the numbers '

100 and 106 for yearly payments. But if at the rate

of5 per centum^ per annpim^ the intereft of 1 00 /. for \

J year owghc to be fuch, that being added to the

faidioo/. and the whole put forth at the fan^i

rate of intereft for the next \ year, and in thaft f

manner for the third and fourth quarters, and that

the fum due at the years end muft exadlly amount

unto 105/. In this cafe a feries or rank of five

numbers in Geometrical proportion continued

muft be confidered, viz.. the principal 100/ (which

is the lefler ofthe two extream proportionals^) the

three fums(compofed ofprincipal and interefts)dKe

at the end of the firft, fecond and third quarters

ofthe year, ( which are the three mean proportio-

nals) and 1 06 L due at the years end ( which is the

greater of the two extream proportionals ^ ) now
between the faid extreams 100 and io5, the firft

(to wit theleaft)ofthe faid three mean proportio-

nals is to be fought, which ( by the following 20th

Rule of this Chapter ) will be found to be near

101.4673 '{-. And then the numbers 100 and

J01.4673, &c. are to be ufed inftead of the num-
bers 100 and io5in manner aforefaid.

To find a Geo- Xf^III, Two numbers being given
metrical mean to find a Geometrical mean propor-

mZTbTtleen ^^°"^^ between them
;
multiply the

mo numbers ^^^ given numbers one by the other

given, and excra*^ the fquare root of the

pro-
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product, fois fiich fquare root the mean proportio-

nal fought: for example, if 8 and 1 8 are two
numbers given^ and it is required to find a meaa
number Geometrically proportional between thera,

multiply 1 8 by 8, fo is the prbdud 144, whofe
fquare root is 12 for the mean proportional fought,

fothat8, 1 2 and 18, are three numbers in Geome-
trical proportion continued, viz.. As 8 is in pro-

portion to 1 2, fo is 1 2 to 18. In like manner a Geo-
metrical mean proportional between the extreams

1 00 and 106 will be found near 102.^55301 -K

XIX, Two numbers being given, to find the firfl;

of two Geometrical mean propor-

tional numbers between the extreams To^nd. theflrfi

I

given, nmltiply the fquare ofthelef- qf the Geome^

ier extream by the greater, and ex- tncdmean'pro'

txzCi the cube root of the produa:, TeTbeZ^^
jfo is fuch cube root the leller of the tm txtream

'two mean proportionals required : numbers ihen^

for example, if 8 and 27 are afllgned

for two extreams, the leiTer mean will be found 12 ;

for according to the rale, the fquare of 8 the lef-

fer extream is 64, which being multiplied by 27
(the greater extceam) produceth 1728, whofe cube

root is 12 the lefler mean fought, then may the

greater mean be found more ealily by the Rnle of
Three.) for 8 . 12 : : 12 . 18, fothat 12 and 18

are two means Geometrically proporrional be-

tween the extreams 8 and 27, viz.. theie four num-
bers are in Geometrical proportion continued, to

wit, 8. 12. 18 and 27.

I

XX. Two
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^ r J u 4: a ^^' ^^^ numbers being given tc

J.Ceam^^^ ^^'^ fi^^ of ^h^ee Geometrica

tricalmeanpro' mean proportionals between the ex-

portionals be- treams given, multiply the cube ol(

meen tm ex-
^-j^^ |g[]pg^ extream by the greater, andi

l^r. '' ^^^^^^ ^^^ Biquadfate root of the

prodad, fo is fuch Biquadrate root,

the firft ( to wit, the leafl) of the three mean prd-D

portionals required : for example, if 2 and 32 aitr

two extreams given, the firft and leaft of three Ge-

ometrical mean proportionals will be found to be

4, for ( according to the Ruk ) the cube of 2 ( thei

lefTer extream given) is 8, which being multiplied!

bv 32 (^xhQ greater f^fre^/;? ) produceth 255, thci

Biquadrate root whereofbeing extracted (according!

to the 29 RhU of the 33 Chapter of the preceding]

Treatife) gives 4 for the firft and leaft or the three

means fought, the other means may be eafily found

by the Ride of Three , for,

4 ::4 8 :: 8 . 16 :: 16 . 32.

So that thefe five numbers will appear to be in 1

Geometrical proportion co atinned, to wit,

2 . 4 . 8 . 16 . 32.

In like manner the firft and leaft of three Geome^

trieal mean proportionals between the extreams loo

and 106, will be fou^d to be near 101.4.673, &c.

Thus have I (hewed the moft eafie ways ( raifed

from clear grounds ) to make Tables for the refo-

lution of the ufual queftions, which depend upon

the computation of intereft, by the help of Mnlti-

plication only. Quefllons
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Queftions to exercife the frecedent Tables^ with their

pbfe in folving ^efiions of thefame nature^ whenthe

\ fiumber ofyears exceeds 3O0

Quefl, i.Ifthe'Leafeofahoufebe worth 153/.

fine^ and 16 /. yearly rent^ payable yearly for %\

fears, and the Leffee be defirous to bring ddwh tKe

fine to 50/. and lb to pay the more Rent:^ tlic que-

ition is,what rent the Tenant Ihall pay,accompting
pmpound interell at the rate of 10 per centum^ fer

mnnm f Anfwer^ ij I. 18 /. i ^d, near.

i
Firft,find the difference between the i^ms^ Whicli

Is 105 /. Then after the manner of the examples of
jhe ufe of the precediiig Table Vf I. feek what Annii!-

^ot-rent td continue 21 years, 103/. ready money
iyill purchafe at i o fer centHm^ fo will you find t iL

[8 /. i^d, which being added to the old rent 16 L
,j;ivcs 27/. i8j. I J d, which the Tenant mufl: pay to^

he end that the Fine may be diaiiriilhed unto 5^0 /.

Quefi. 2. There is a Leafe ofcertain Lands to be
et for 14 years for 250/. F^/ze, and 44/. Rent fer an-

i/</»,payable yearly^but the Tenant is defirous to psy
efs Rem^ viz.. 20 pounds per annum^ and to give a
';reater Fine-^ the queftion is what Flnem^ to fe
!>aid to bring down t\\t Rent to 2o/. per annum^
' ccompting compound intereft, at the rate of 6 f^r
em, per annum / Anfwer^^'^i I. i s. j d,

Firft"find thediffefence between the Rents^whlck
vill be 24 pounds per ann. Then by the help of the,

:)receding Ik^/^ VL feek what iVnnuity or Rent of
ii^L per annnm^to coxitinuQ 14 years,is worth inrea-
3y money at 6 per centum^ per annnm^ fo will voii^
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find 223 /. I /. 7 d, which being added to the firfi

fmi^o pounds,gives 473 ^. i ^« 7 ^^ which the 7V*r

9?^?/f mult pay, to the end the rem may be broiighti

down to 20 /. per annum,

jQueft, 3.There is a Le^y^ of certain Lands worth
32/. fer anmrn^ more than the rent paid to the Lord

for it, of which Leafe feven years are yet in being,[

and the Lejfee isdeiirous to take a Leafe in reverfim

for 21 years, to begin when his old Leafe is expi-)

red^ the queftion is, what fum of money is to W
paid for this Leafe in reverjlon^ accompting comr

pound intereft at the rate of 6p^r centptm^per annuw}

AnfvD, :^50 /. 7 ^. 2 d. f
^ Firfl;,by adding the 7 years ofthe Leafe in beinji

to the 2 1 years you would have in reverfion aftCK

thofe feven are expired^the fum is 28,Then by tht

preceding Tahle VL

The prefcnt worth of i /. AnO
unity for 28 years at 6 per cenntm^ 1^,^0616

compound intereft, is J
Likewife the^ prefent worth of?

^ ^32^^
I /. Annuity for 7 years is

—

£ ^'^

Therefore the difference of thofe^

ptefent worths,fhall be theprefent/ ^izSz
value of 1 /. Annuity for 2 1 years^ ^

in revtrfion after 7 years-

—

J
Which multiplied by 32 ( the^ . .

yearly rent propounded)gives the^2 50.3525^

iAnfwer of the queftion.-—— J

Otherwiji

M
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Otherwife thns;

Firil, By the help of the faid Table Vt. find oiit

how much 32/. yearly rent for 2 1 years is worth

in ready money,- as if the 21 ye^rs were to Hegiri

prefently, at the rate of 6 per cemnm^ which ready

money will be found 375.45024/. Then by jT*^-

Ue V. find what 375.45024/. due at the end of j r-

years to come, is worth in ready money/o will it be

^50/. 7 J. idi which agrees with the Anfwer before

found. '

\ Qnefl.^, One would beftow ^30 /. to purchafe

\l prefent yearly rent or Annuity of 5o/, to be paid

by yearly payments, the queftion is to know how
nany years the faid Annuity mufl: continue, cdrii-

pound intQVtH ^t 6 per centum^ per annum^ being af-

i.ow'd on both fides. Anfw. 17 years, and 23 days^

jrery near.

Firff, I divide 530 by 60, the quotient is \o.%i

Uhich fhews that 10 years purchafe and an half are'

i^iven for the Annuity ; then fearching for io. 5,-

|.n Table VI. in the Column of 6 per cemum\ I find

it not exactly, but the neareH: lefs than hj is 10

I47725,
ftanding right againfl: 17 years, and the

pext greater than 10.5 is 10.82750 which is placed

igainft 1 8 years, Whence I infer that the Annuity
nuft continue 17 years and more, yet lefs than i S

years. Now the proportional patt of a year to Be
idded to 17 years, may be found out near enoiighf

br ufe, thus, viz,^ fubtradl tbe faid leffer tabular

lufmber 10.47725 from the greater 10.82750, fd
;he remainder will be found .35035 : Mfo tuV-^

jfadting the faid 10.47725 from iOo5^ f the qifcr^-

Dd a^ . ikM-
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tient firft found)the remainder wi I be.022 75-, thea

fay by the rule of three in decimals, as .3503$ the

greater remainder is to .02275 ^^^ ^^^^ ? ^0 is i

year ( the difference between 17 and 18 years ) to

.06^9 parts ofa year, or 23 days 4- ( as will appear

by the fourth %itle of the 26 Chapter of the pre-

ceding j5ooi^ -J therefore the number of years fought

by the queftion is 1 7 years, 23 days.

^eft. 5. If an Annuity of 90 /, payable by yearly

payments for 14 years be fold for 826/. what rate

ofintereft fcr cemum/i^ implied in that bargain ?

Anfw. ll
'S ^, 7-^" ^ear.

Firft,dividing 826 by p6,the quotient is 8.(50 1 46,

which fhews how many years purcl'iafe was given

for the Annuity •, then fearching for 8. 60416 in

Table Vl.in a right line psiTingfrom 14 years^equi-

diftant to the head line of the T^l'/e, I find it not ex-

aaiy,but the neareft lefs than it is 8.24423 (which

ftands in the Column of 8 per cent.) and the neareft

greater is 8 74546 (which ftands in the Column of

7 percent. ) whence I infer, that the rate of inte-

reft required is between 7 and 8 per cent. ) and the

proportional part of i /. to be added to 7/. may

be found out near enough for pradice thus, wz..

fubtrad the faid leiTer tabular number 8.24423

from the greater 8.74546^ the remainder will be

.50' 23. Alfo fubtrad 8.60415 ( the quotient firft

found,which falls between the faid tabular numbers

from the faid greater tabular number 8.74546, the

remainder will be 1
41 go^then fay by the rule of thret

ift decimals, as 50123 the greater remainder ( 01

difference betwten the two tabular numbers ) is to

14 130 the lefler remainder ^fo is 1 /.(the difference

between 1 per cent* and 8 per cent*) to .281^:

'&c.
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&c. or 5/. 7^. 2
f. whkh added to 7/. gives 7 /. 5 j. 7^-

2/. which is near the rate of interell; /7.r^ required.

Queft. 6. If a years rent (or one years pUrchafe )

be paid as a Fiwe, for renewing or adding 7 years to

14'years yet to come of an old Le^fe for 2 1 years,

and accordingly a new LeafebQ taken for 21 years,

to begin prefently (which proportion is ordinarily

obferved by Bifiops^ Deans^ and Chapters^H^ads and

^Fellows of Colleges in letting Leafesof their Lands

)

^ what rate of intereft per centHm is implied in that

i Agreement ? jinfw, 1 1 /. 1 1 j. 8 ^. i /. and fome-

what more.
' To folve this Qiieflion, firft I fearch in the pre-

ceding Table VI. to find out two numbers fo feated

I

in fome one GoIu.nn of intereft, that one of th°ni

fraay ftand right againft 14 years, and the otl-er

againll2i years v sndfo qualified that the diffe^

rence between them may be exadly i or Uflity ^

but not finding any two numbers precifely anfwer-

ing thofe conditions I take thofe numbers that

come neareft, which will be found la the Columns
'of r I and i 2 per cent, for the difference between the

[numbers 6.98186 and 8.075075 which ftand in the

[Column of 1 1 per centum^ right againft 1 4 years and

1

21 years, is 1.0932 ijwhich exceeds 1 (that is i years

ipurchafe) by .0^321 •, Alfo the difference between
6.62816 and 7.56200, which ftand in the Column
of 1 2 p€r cent, right againft 1 4 years and 2 1 years,is

1.9338-!, which wants .06616 of i ; therefore I di-

ivide i /. (the difrerence between 1 1 /. and 12 /. per,

j

cent,) into two parts, in fuch proportion one to the

(Other, as the faid decimals .09321 2nd .06616 are

i one to the other ^ fo I find the faid part of i /. to

I be near .53^8 and .4151 \ or lu. 8^. i f. -f-and 8/.

Dd 3 3 ^.
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.3 d, 2/.'h the former of \Arhich being added to n
pr vtrnm-, or the latter being fubtradted from
12/. per re«/-. gives^ii.5848'/. or 11/. \\s.%d.

^fyh vyhich is very near the rate of intereft re-

quired by the quellion.

^^fi'7'Whzt is the prefent worth of i /. per annj\

payable yearly for 10 years, compound interell be-'

ing computed at the rate of 1 1. 584B /. fer cent. An.

$ /. 1 5 s.od. very near, which is found out by the

lielp of the preceding Tahk VI. in this manner, m.

The tabular number for 10 years? <- gg 2
at I ^ /. fit centHm is-——:r-— f

^*

The tabular number for 10 yearsX
|t 12 far centum is

—

- — l-Zl 5-65°2^

Their difference is—-—-' —— 0.23901
,||

Then fay by xhtRHle ofThreem decimals^as iL (the

difference between 1 1 and i2fer cem^ is to 5848 /.

(to wit, the decimal h>y which the given rate in the

qqeftion exceeds 1 1 fercent^)[oh .23901 (the diffe-

rence found out asabpve) to.i^977f, which being

fubtradlcd from S'885?23 ( the greater of the twQ

tabular numbers above mentioned ) there will re-

main 5.7494<^, or 5/.- 15^. o d, which is ne^i

the prefent worth ofonepound yearly rent to con-

tinue 10 years, at the prppofed rate of 1 1.5848/

•per ceiituw.
'

,
After the fame manner tlie prefent worth of i /

yearly rent payable for 2 1 years,at the fame rate

intereft, will be found to be 7.77503 /• or 7 /. 1 5 s

64' ^'ery near, frpm which if you fubftrad 5.7494(

(being the afore-mentioned prefent worth of 1 /

yearly rent for 10 years} there wil| remain.2.p25 5*;

'

,01
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)r iLos. 6d. which is near the prefent worth of a

Leafe of I L rent j^erammy for n years in rever-

ion, to begin after lo years yet to come in a Leafe

ire expired j Hence it is evident, that ifa Terjam to

i College hath lo years yet to come in a Leafe^zt

hL rent per nnnum^ and delires to have 1 1 years re-

newed, or added to thole lo, and f^o take a new

teajefav^i years, to begin prefently at the fame

•ent, he muft give iLos, 6d. or two years pur-

bhafe and ^i partof a years parchafe, very near (ac-

:ording to the fundamental proportion before ailii-

joied in the fixth queftion. ) The like may be done

jfor any other term of years undef 30, by the help

bfthefaidr^/^/fVI.

But yet by a Table calculated pur- Concermng the

pofely forthe faid race of . 5848 A -^fLf,^
9er centum^ (accordmg to the nrceentn lands,

jflule of this Chapter )
queitions of the

fame kind with the two lalt, may be more eafily an-

fwered, and therefore ( tor that they come often in

pradice) I Ihall here infert fuch a Table^ as I find it

ready calculated to my hand by Dodlor Newton, in

his Scale of Intereft lately publifh'd, which T-^^/e

is to be ufed in every refpedt like to the preceding

Table VI. and will be very ready and ufeful, for the

proportioning of Fines, in the renewing of Leafis

held from Cathedral Churches and Colleges, as

will be manifefl by the manner of folving the two

following queftions.

D d 4
'

^^cfi.
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"
Qjiefl. 8; If a College-

Tenant hath 7 years yet to

come or un.fpent in a Leafe

of lands for 21 years, at i /.

yearly rent, and defires to

have 14 years renewed or

added to thofe feven year? ^

and fo to take a nt^ Leafe

for 21 years to .begin pre-

ftntly, what muft he pay for

a Fine ? u4nfw. 3l.$s, p ^.

The rule for finding out

tjie anfwer of the queftion

propofed, and fuch like, is

this, viz..-

' From 7c77507 ( being

"the number which anfwers

to 21 years in this TM
Vill.) fubtrad always the

tabular number which be-

longs to the number of

years to come or unfpent

in the old Leafe ^ fo the

remainder will ihew" what

Fine mull be paid for the

years to be renewed or

added , to make thofe un-

fpent years in the old

Le^fe to be 21 years com-

pleat again, at i /. yearly

rent.
' So to folve the guellion

r

AppenJix}'

TABLE VIII.

Shewing the frefem

worth ofonefoHnd

Annuj^y for an)

number ofyearsm
der 2Zj at the rate

ofnl.ns, 8^. ijif

per cent, comfomd
intereftr.

\prelent worthy}

0.90034
1.69938

2.41922

5.06438

3.64262
4.i6'688

4-62540

5.04176

5.41496

5.7494^
6.04934
6.31819

6.55907
6.77507

15 6.96868
16 7.14226

17 7.29786
18 7-43737
19 7.56243
26 7-6745 5

21 7.77507
Froni
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From the prefent worth of iLl

yearly rent for 21 years, which is— J 7-77S07

Subtradt the prefent worth of theO . ^ , ^
fame rent for 7 years (that were un-p^' ^^^

fpent in the old Leafe) J>

And there will remain the Fine! ^ , ,^^^
fought, to wit— —S ^^^^^^

That is to fay, 3-i49<^7^- or 3 A 3 J", o ^. (very near)

muft be paid as a Fine, for renewing or adding 14
years to 7 years^that were unfpent in the old Leafe^

the yearly rent being 1 /. Alfo the faid 3. 14967
ihews, that fuch a renewal is worth 3 years pur-

chafe, and near t^^ parts of a years purchafe (what

ever the rent be.)

Queft,<). \{z Tenant that hath 17 years yet to

come, in a Leafe of Lands held of a College for 21

years, at 50 /. yearly rent, be delirous to renew 4
years, and fo make thofe 17 years to be 21 years

compleat again at the fame rent,what mull he give

for a fine } Jnfw. 23 /. 17 •^. 2 d, j/. For accor-

ing to therule before given,

From the prefent worth of 1/.7

yearly rent for 21 years -—- J
7-775'^7

Subtraft the prefent wpgJi of the^ o.
fame rent for 17 years ( tnat were^ 7-^P7

unfpent in the old Leafe* )
And there Vs^ill remain

—

• 0.4772

1

Which multiplied by the rent
'

50

The produ'ft will be the Fine? 10^

fought, to wit, 23 /. 17J;. 2^. I/. X
23|b(So5o

Qiieltions
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QiTeilions of this nature may be readily falved

without Ehe lofs of one iixteenth pare of a y^ars

Ftrrchafe by the help of the following Tahk IX,

which 1 have drawn from the foregoing Tabic VIII.

for the benefit of fuch as underftand not Decimal
fodions: for example, if a College-Tenant defi-

retli to have lo years added to 1 1 years that are to

come or unfpent in a Leafe of Lands that he may
feavea new Leafe for the term of 21 years to be-

gin prefently, the following Table IX, Ihews that hs

muflr give for a Fine i years Purchafe,and 2 quarters

of a years Purchafe, and 3 quarters of a quarter of

2 years Purchafe, I'i^zL.one years rent,and half a years

r€at,and three quarters ofa quarter ofa years rent

:

Siappofmg then the rent to be 48 /. ftr annnniy the

Fme may be computed thus.

/. s. d.

One years rent is

—

48 : co : 00
Haifa years rent is 24 : 00 : 00
Three quarters of a quarter > 9 : 00 : 00

cfa years rent is J - "- —

-

The fum is the Fine required 8 1 : 00 : 00

Whence it appears that the Tenant muft give 8 1 /.

as a Fine, for adding of 10 years to 1 1 years that

were unt xpired in his #d Leafe, to the end he may
have a new Leafe for 2 1 years in Being.

in like manner thj^ followi^jg TMe IX, fliews that

the Fine for renewing or adding 7 years to 14 years

ilBt are unfpent in a Leafe ofLands,to the end there

may be a new Leafe for 2 1 years in b ing,is valued

at I years Purchafe precifely,which is the fundamen-

tal proportion alFuoned in calculating the foregoing

TabkSWh as before was faid.

TABLE IX.
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The like may be done for renewing any oJ

th< r term of years under 2
1 , at any rent pro^

po.fed.

But becaufe it may foraetimes happen, that the

number of years in qu.llions belong-

Of finding out ing to the preceding 3, 4, 5, 6 and
tabular numbers ^Mej may exceed 30, 1 fhali b%jr

t.^XS. ^he five following ^ueftfons fhewf
how by the help of thole TMes the

anfvver to any queftion of that nature may be

found out near the truth, when the term of years

is above 30. '

'

.

Quefi, 10. If 340/. be put forth at 4 fer centum^,

compound intereft,and both principal and intereff

be forborn until the end of 45 years, what will then

be due ? Anfwer^ 1986/. very near.

To refolve this queftion and the like,obferve this

tule^ 'vtz^ FixH make choice offuch numbers of years

mTMelll. that if they be added together will

make the number ofyears propofed in the queftion,

as 17 and iS'^ or 15 and 30, each of which pairs

make 45, then looking into Table III. in the Column

belonging to 4 per centum^ you will find right sgainft

17 and 28 years thefe numbers, 1.94790 and

2.99S7©, which being multiplied one by the othet
^

will produce 5;.84ii6 4. or 5 /. 16/. 10^. whichJ
sfiiail be the incxeafe of 1 /. forborn 45 years at 4 i

per ce«f«A«,com pound interell; therefore multiply- \

ing the faid 5.841 16 by 340, the Prodiidb will give ^

1985.994, &c. or 1985 /.very near for the Anfwer •

ofthequeftion.

The reafon of the faid Rule will be manifeft by

this Theorem, viz.. If there be a rank of numbers

|n Geometrical proportion continued, beginning

with
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with I or unity, as 1,2,4, 8, 16, 32^ 64, 12S, ^;c/

Alfo if the firll term i be caii: away, and over or
under all the reft of the terms there be placed ano-

ther rank of numbers, beginnirg at i and proceed-^

ing according to the natural order of numbers,

as 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, &c. which ma be called the
Indices of thofe in the firfl rank, after rhe firft'

term i is caft away j I fay if any rwo of thofe re-

maining Geometrical proportionals be multiplied

one by the other, the produd Ihall be a propor-
tional correfpondent. to that Index ^ which is e-

qual to the fum oi xh^ Indices anfwering to the twa
proportionals that were multiplied one by the

other.

Proport. 2 . 4 . 8 . 15 . 32 . 64 128
Indices, 1.2.3.4.5.67

So if4 and 32, which are the fecond and fifth

proportionals in the upper rank, be multiplied

one by the other, the produ(ft is 1 28, which ihal!

be the feventh proportional, becaufe the fum of
the Indices 2 and 5, which anfwer to the faid 4
and 32, is 7. In like manner becaufe the fum of
t':\t Indices 3 and 4 is 7, therefore if the third and
fourth proportionals, to wit, 8 and 16, be multi-

plied one by the other, the prodad fhall alfo give
the feventh proportional 128. Now forafmuch as

the numbers in every one of the Columns, except
.the firft Column ofyears in the preceding Tahie Ill-

are continual proportionals whofe hrit term is

I, but 'tis excluded out of the faid Columns, as

appears by the Conftrudion of that TMe^ and for

that the numbers of years 5> 2, 3, 4, 5^ &c. arc

placed
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pla '.ted as tndices (hewing the order or feat of thole

pre ^portionals inferted in the Columns,therefore the

rul^ before given for continuing th^t Table to any

nunlberof years is rrianifeft^

i^e/?. II. If one pound be due or payable 50'

year^ hence, what is it worth in ready money, by
rebaiting at 5 fer cmtum^ per annum^ compound in-

•

tereft? Arifw. 08720, (Sec. or is.pd.-h which is^j

found out by the hdp of Table V. in the fame man-

ner as the Anfwer to the laft Queftion ^ ( refpedfe

being had to the fecond and third rules 6f the 16th

Chapter of the preceding Book concerning the mul-

tiplication of decimal fractions.)

^f/. 12. If an Annuity of one po»und pay-

able yearly for 40 years^ ht all forborn until the

end of that term> what will it then amount unto,

compound intereft being computed at 5 per cenmrn

fer anmim ? Anfw: 120 /. i6s.od. thus found out

:

Firft, according to the fecond way of calculating

the fourth Table in the thirteenth Setiion of this

Chapter^ find out a Principal, which may have fuch

proportion to the propofed Annuky i /.- as 100/.

hath to 5, faying, if 5 /, interell hath 100 /. for a

principQ], what principal muft i L intereft have?

jinfwery 20/. Secondly, feek ( after the manner of

the preceding tenth queftion) what 20/. will be

augmented unto being forborn 40 years, at the

rate of 5 pcrcemfimy per annMnty compound intefefl,

fo you will find 140.798 4-, from which fnbtrading-

the faid principal 20 /. the remainder will be 1 20.

7PS-!-, Of 120 /. 16 J. which is the anfwer of the

quediion.

Q^cft, 13. If an An/iuity of one pound payable

yearly for 37 yearsy fe to- be fold for prefent mo-
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ney, what is it worth, compound interefl: bdisg
computed on both fides at 6 per €tntum^ per annumi

Anfwer^ 14/. 14J. p^. whicii is fouIK^©ul: thm s

Firft, according to the fecond way of calculatii^

the fixth Table in the fifteenth SeBtion<i this €h^
ter^ find out a principal in fuch proportion to x^im

pound (the propofed Annuity j as 100 is to 6^ iRi

will fuch principal be found 1 6,66666 f, then af-

ter the manner of the preceding eleventh qai Imi
find out the ready money which is equivalem: to
1 6.5(5656, due 37 years hence, fo will fuch ready

money be found to be 1.92^^8 -f/ or i Z. 18 s^ ^^)
which being fubtradted from the faid princip^
16,66666J the remainder will be i4.7357Sf,<r
14/. 14/. 9^. which is the Anfwer of the Queffciaa

propounded.

^efi, 14. What Annuity payable by yeady pay-
ments to continue 37 years will one pound Purchafe

at 6 per centum^ per annvim^ compound interefl: ?
tAn[w.\ s,^A, near, which is found out thus:;

Firft, find out the prefent worth of one pound An-
nuity to continue 37 years, which prefent wordla

( by the laft queftion ) wi/U be found 14.73678^.
Then fay by the K«/e of Three^ if 1 4.73^(^78^
will purchafe an Annuity of one pound, ( to eeui-

tinue 37 years ) what Annuity to continue the
fame term will i /. purchafe ? ^nfwj .0678 5 4^
or I J. 4 ^. which is the Anfwer of the Q^uefliocs

propounded.

C H A P»-
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A Demonfiration of the Rule of Three, or Rule

of Proportion^

/.TjOur numbers are faid to be propoftfonals,"

JL when the firfb containeth the fecond fo of-

ten as the thifd containeth the fourth j likewJfe

when the firft is fuch part ofthe fecondjas the third

is of the fourth : So thefe numbers following are

called proportionals, 'yk."

4 A' 6 \ d : : 4 Af 9 i 9

I ^ 12 . 12 : : 1^ 15 . 15

That is to fay, 4 times 6 ( or 24) is faid to have

fuch proportion to 5, as 4 times 9 (or 36) hath to 9;

In like manner, | of 12 (or 8) hath fuch proportion

to 12 jas } of 15 ( or 10 ) hath to 150

IL When four numbers are proportionals, the

produd arifing from the multiplication of th^

two extreams is equal to the product of the two^

means,
v

Jbemonfiration,

By the preceding Definition in i. thefe fouf num-
bers are proportionals^ 'vU,

5^4 A- 6 . 6 : : 4 A- 9 . 9
B'^ C . G i'.Bf^tD.D
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The produ(^ of the 7 4 ^ 6 at 9

two extreams \%~ S B a- C ^ D
The produd of the ? 6 at 4 ^ 9

two means is —J ^ ^ ^ ^^

Therefore the Prop, is manifeft. -

By the preceding definition theft four numbefl

are proportionals, 'viz.

4 ;t 12 . 12 : : I ^ 15 . 15

The produdt ofthe| .^,^,,-5
two extreams is- -3 -*

Theprodudofthel
12 r^ r i^

two means is—

^

J . ^ -^

But I A- 12 A- 15 = i2^x|y 15

Wherefore the Propoficion is every way prd^

ved.

///. From the lafl Propofition arifeth the Rnle

of Propomon commonly called the Rttle of Three^ot

Golden Ride ^ which teacheth by three numbers

given to find a fourth proportional number in

this manner, viz.. Multiply the fccond and third num*

hers^mmually one by the other^and divide the prodnEt by

the firft nnmber \ fo the quotient ^mll be the fourth pro-

portional number fought^ in a direci proportion^ Tltls

Rule hath been f\'tiy exemplified in the 8th Chap-
ter of the preceding Book, and the truth of the

E e faid
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faid Rule may be thus demonftrated, viz.. Let there

be threfe numbers given to find a fourth in ^ixzCi

proportion, viz,, if 24 gives 6, vvhat (hall 35 give ?

Or as 24 is in proportion to d, fo is 36 to a iourth

proportional number fought, which fourth propor-
tional ( whatfoever it be ) we may fuppofe to
be Q_, and then thefe four numbers will be propor-
tionals, i/k.

24 . ^ : : 36 . Q^

Therefore by the lecond Propofition of this

Chapter,

24 ^ Qj= 6 X 36

And becaufe if equal plain numbers be-feverally

divided by on© and the fime number, the quo-

tients will neceffarily be equal between themfdves,

therefore

6 X 36

a=—

—

24

Whereby it is manifeft that the fourth proportio-

nal number is eqdal to the quotient that arifeth by
dividing the produd of the multiplication of the

fecond and third proportionals by the firlt, which
was to be proved.

Note, That every Rule of three inverfe may be
made zRnleof Three dire^t^ by making the third

term the firft, and by proceeding forward to the

other two terms; therefore one and the fame de-

monltration ferveth for both ru<ii'."
CHAP.
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chap; vil

A Demonflratton of the DquIU Rule of Fel-

lowfhip,

T'
iitBmile Rule of Feliowjhip ( commonly called

the Rfile ofFeilowJhip with time ) prefuppO"

feth two things, -z/i^. I . That the particular

Stocks of Merchants in company, have continued

unequal fpaces of time in the common Stock.

2. That ac the end of their Partnerfhip, the tocal

gain or lofs is to be divided amongft them, in fuch

manner, that their Ihares fhall have fuch pro-

portion between themfelves, as thpfe fums of
intereft money have one to another , which at

any rate per cmtum^ llmple intereft only being

computed, might be gained by the particular

Stocks , within the refpedive times of their

continuance in the common Stock : Now for the

effefting of fuch a proportional partition , the

faid DoMe Rde ofFeilowJhip gives this direction,

viz.. Divide the total gain or lofs into fuch parts,

which Ihall have the fame proportion one to the

other, as is between the produds arifing out of the
multiplication ofeach particular Scock by itscorre-

fpondent time.

For example^ Suppofe two Merchants ^ and B
to be Partners in Traffick, for' a certain time firfi

Eel" agreed
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agreed on between them^ and that A doth permit

his Stock of iog/. to be employed in their joint

Traffick three rronths, and that B forbears his

Stock of 50 /. eight months ; I fay ( according to

the faid Rule of Feliovcjliip with time ) whatever the,

total gain or lofs be, that part thereof which be-

longs to A mufl have fiich proportion to the gain

or lofs of B, as 100 r 3 ( or 300 ) hath to 50 -v 8

(or 400,) This rale hath been fully exemplified in

the 13 Chapter of the preceding Book, and the

truth thereo^taklngthe two premifed Suppofltions

for granted, may be thus demonftrated

T. Suppofmg 100 /. ( the^tock of A) to gain in

3 months any certain fum of money, as two

pounds 5 1 feek how much 50/. (the Stock of B) will

gain in the fame time, and at the faid rate : fo I find

2 ^ 50
. -—/.for,

100
100 . 2 : : 50 . 2 r 50

100

2. Having found what 50/. will gain in 3

months, I feek how much the faid 50 /. will gain in

2 A* 50 A- 8

8 months, at the fame rate, and fo I find ^

/. for.

100 X 3

2 X 50 8 2 X 50 X 8

I 100 I 100 r 3

- 3. Thus it appears, that if 100/. in 3 months

doth gain 2 /, then 50 /. in 8 months will gain at

the
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2 a: 50 r 8;

th^ fame rate—— »
> fo that the proportion

100 AT 3

of the gain of A to the gain ofB is,

2 ;c 50 AT 8

As 2 is to——--~«.
ICO X ^

"

4. If both the terms ( to wit, the AnucUtnt and

Confeqmnt) ofthe faid proportion be fevcrally mul-

tiplied by the faid Denominator 100 k 3, the pro-

dtiCls will be in the fame proportion with the num-
bers or terms multiplied/by 11 e q.Euclid*}viz^^th^

gain of A will be to the gain of B, - .

As 2 X' 100 A' 3 is to 2 ^ 50 A' 8

5. Laflly, Becaufe 1 ( the fuppofitions gain firfi;

affumed ) is a Multiplicator as well in the Amece^'

(km as in the Confe^uem of the lait mentioned pro-

portion, it may be expungM out of- both, and fo the

gain ofA will be to the gain ofB in this proportion
(which was to be proved) to wit,'

As 100 X 3 is to 50 AT 8

E e 3 CHAP
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CHAR vm.

A Demonjlration of the PmIc of Alligation aU

ternatey and the ufe of the faid Rule in the

Compofition of Medicines.

/.I N order to the Demonftration of the faid

^ Rule, 1 Ihall premife this Lemma^ viz. if the

dii^rence of ^,ny two numbers given, be multiplied

jby a number affigned, the produd will be equal to

ihe difference between the produds which arife

from the multiplication ofthofe two numbers feve-

rally by the number alfigned.

Sappojitians,

Two lines oryAG
numbers given. J BC
Their difference. AE
A multiplicator 7 af^
affigned.:;:

. J ?^

lo A
4
IQ---4

B

== 5

D E

Which fuppofitions,and the Diagram being well

viewed, the truth of the faid Lemma will be evi-

dent, I'i^.

AB X AD==AG X AD,—BG x BE (AD)

|0-— /^ X 5 ==: 10 A- 5. 4 >^ 5
//. Tq
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//. To add the more light to the following De*

monfiration of the rule oiAUigation alternate, I (hall

propound a qiieftion which properly belongs to the

laid rule, viz., Suppofe a Vintner having French

Wines at $d, the qua^t^ and at ro^.the (imn^ would

make a aiixture of them in fuch manner, that he

might fell the mixt quantity at 7 d, the qmrt^ and

fo make as much money of the mix:ture, as if he

fhould fell each quantity ofwine at its own price;'

thequeftion is to know what proportion the quan-

tities of both ionsofrvinein thi mix ure muft bear

one to another. Here according to the RhU ofAlli-

gation alternate^ I take the difference between the

mean price affigned for the mixture, and the two
other given prices, and place thofe differences al-

ternately, -z/k. the difference between 7 and 10 be-

ing 3, 1 write 3 againft 5, likewife

2 being the difference between 7 and fiolz
5, 1 write 2 againft i o ^ fo I conclude, ^% 5 j 3

that the quantity to be taken of that

fort of Wine of i od. the qmrt'^mufi have 5
fuch proportion to the quantity of $d,

the qmrt^ as 2 to 3. Thatls to fay, if 2 t^'iiarts at

10^. the ^nart be mixed with 3 <^iiarts at 5 d. the

^nart^ the total mixture 5 qitarts being fold at 7 d.

;,the qmrty will yield as much mpney as the faid 3

^mrts at 5 d, the ^w^rf, together with the faid

2 (Quarts at rod. the £^mrt ; as is evident by the fub-

lequent work. ^

Ee qi'tnrti'
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- quarts fence qnarts fence

h I. • S : : 3 . IS
iL I. . 10 • . 'y 20
IIL

.
1

I 15 '|-20 — 7X5 35

From the preirifles it appears, that when two
things 'dre given to be mixt in fuch manner as the
%^ilc of Aliigation alternate requires, the propofition

to be demonl?-r3ted will be this, namely.
Three numbers A. B.C. being given in fuch fort

that A, i^ left than B. but greater than C, if the dif-

ference betw^een A. and B, be multiplied by C. and
the drfference between A. and C. be rnultiplied by
B. the fum of thofe produds will be equal to the

product arifing from the raaltiplication of A. by
the fum of the faid differences,

Demonftrattom

CA=^^B—C X k

The difference between B. and A. is B—A. which
multiplied ,by C preduceth ( as is evident by the

hemm<$
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Lemma aforegoing in the firil Sedion of this

Chapter) CB—CA. Alfo the difference between A
and C is A—C. which multiplied by B produceth
BA—EC. Then the fum of thofe two produds is

BA—CA. (for '!- CB and —^CB expunge one the
other; which fum is manifeftly tbe fame with the
produd arifing from the multipiication of A the

mean price, by B—G the fum of the aforefaid dif-

ferences ( to wit, the fum of A—-C and B—A ) for
'!- A and — A expunge one another.

Wherf more than two things of different prices

are given to be mixt as aforefaid, the Bemonjfration

will not be otherwife : for if the fum of every two
produds arifi gfrom the multiplication oftwo al-

ternate differences by their refpedive prices, be e-

qual to the produd of the mean price multiplied
by the fum of the faid differences 5 the fum ot all

the faid produds will alfo be equal to the produd
of the mean price multiplied by the fum of all the
differences^ as will clearly appear by view of the

I

fubfequent work.

-? ^ •-

1 ^"^ ^ -

t^. S:^ ^

• Pa ^
'

If b -I- E==F X G
and H -t- K==F r M

Then D t E -1- H >f- K=-F .v^ Gf

M

More

m
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Moreover, becaufe ifequal numbers be feverally

divided by one and the fame number, the quotients

will be equal between themfelves, therefore from

the premifes this Corollary will arife.

CORO LLART.

In the "B-ule of Alligation alternate^ if the aggre-

gate of the produds arifingfrom the multiplication

of the feveral alternate differences by their refpe-

ftive prices, be divided by the fum ofthe faid diffe-

rences, the quotient will be equal to the main price.

Tiiis may be a proofofany example of the faid ruk

of Alligation.

OF THE CO MFOSITION OF
kJMEDIC INES.

Sec more ofthis in /. Medicines and Simples in re-
Mr,].-DtthtsMa- ^^^^ ^f ^^itix qualities ai^e confi-

F. Herigon
*

and 'viz.. either as they are hot or cold,

Majkv MoreV A- moifl or dry, or as they are tempe-
ritbmetick, ^^j-^^ {q j-hac fuch Simples or Me-

dicines which work heat in our bodies, are faid

to be hot, fuch cold which are the caufe of cold-

nefs.

//. The mean or middle between the extream

qualities of Heat and Coldnefs^ alfo between Dry-

n^s and Moijiure^ is called Temferate or the Tern-

feratiire j
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perature ^ from which each of the faid qualitiesW^
cold-, moift' and dry^ doth differ in four degrees^{o that

a Medicine or Simple is faid to be either temperate^

or elfe hot^ cold^ tfioifi or dry^ in the firit, fecond,

third, or fourth degree.

///. Ifthe numbers i, 2,3,4, 5,6,7,8, 9,be placed
as you fee from A co B, the differences between 5
( the middle number ) and the fuperiour numbers

^-n?''>9t will be 1,2,3,4, which may reprefent the

4 degrees ofthe qualities hot and dry ^ likewife the
differences between 5 and the inferiour numbers
4,3,2,1, will be 1,2,3,4, which may reprefent the 4
degrees of the qualities cold and raoift, the tempe-
rature reprefented by o. being the mean or middle
from whence the faid degrees dofwerve.

B

A

9
8

7
6

5

4
3

2

I

J^ditm hot

and dry,

'^alhies cold

and moifi.

IF. Since the Rnk of Alligation ahemate require^
that of two thin PS mifciblej the one mull exceed the

meait
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mean propounded and the other be lefs, therefor©
the queftions of Alligation in this kind are to b^i

wrought with the numbers in the aforefaid Go^)
lamiiAB, for by them the degrees and qu^itie^e
are difcovered, being placed as you fee in the Co-j
lumn adjacent; to AB, and for diftindion fake^e

thofe numbers ,in the faid Column AB, may b^x

called tht Indices'Qt Exponents of the degrees^ whickl
Indices are to be ufed in the fame manner as the pri^i

ccst)f Merchandizes in the gueflions of Migati(4)\

alternate m Chapter 14 of the preceding Booi
and therefore thofe examples may be compare(
withthefe.

Frop. I.

Having divers Simples whofe qualities arc|(

known , to make a compolition of mixture o|
ihem, in iuch manner that the quality^f the me^
dicine may be fome m.ean amongft the qualities oil

thefimpies, andxthe quantity thereof any quantity^
affigned.

Example i. An apothecary hath four forts ofi

Siniples, A, B, G, D, whofe qualities are ass

iblloweth,^'k. A is hot in the fourth degree, Hi
is hot in the (econd^ -C is temperate, and D is;s

cold in the third degree; tlie queltion is to known
what quantities of each ought to be taken , cob

make a Medicine, whofe quantity may be 12 oun-
ces, and the quality in the iirft degree of heat ?

Seek in the aforefaid column AB, for the Indices or
J^xponents ofthe qualities of the Simples given, -z/k..

fm A which is hot in the fourth degree, take p-,j^,

f€>r B which is hot in the iecond, take 7 j for Cl
which;
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pvhich is temperate, take 5 ^ and for D which is

:old in the third degree, take 2 ; that done, rank
ihofe numbers in the fame manner as the prices of
Merchandizes' in the queflions of the 14 Chapter^

'viz., defcend from the highell degree of heat unto
•he temperature, and fo proceed downwards to the

legrees of cold, fetting 6 the Index or Expnem of
[he mean quality propounded, which i§ i degree of
fieat, as common to them all : then by crooked

ines or otberwife connedt two fuch Indices^ where-

)f one may be greater than the mean, and the other

efs, and proceeding according to the Rde of the

burteent.h Chapter yow will find that to make a
Medicine of 9 ounces, and the quality refulting to

36 in the firll degree of heat, you muft take i

)unce of . A f being that Simple which was hot m
|.) 4 ounces of B, 3 ounces ofC, and i ounce ofD,
is will be manifeft by the proof,

0^

1

4

I

•4

I A
B
G
D

9
7

5

2

The froof.

1=9
4 = 28

3 = 15
1 =_2

9) 54 (^

' Laftly, by the rule of Proportion you may increale

;he Medicine to the quantity of 12 ounces, and yet
he quality to continue in the firft degree of heat^

according to the following operation*

mn.
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9
9
9
9

I

4
5

I

5$

12

12

12

12

o

If

5t

4
If

of A
ofB
ofC
ofD

T//^ qmmity ajfigned I2 o//;7C^j.

By other connexions ofthe qualities, other quan-
tities of each Simple would arife,but that Imth been
fufficientlymanifefted in the queftionsof the four-

teenth Chapter.

Example 2. Suppofe there are five Simplcj A,

B, C, D, E, whofe qualities are as followeth
,

t//z.. A is hot in 3"*. B is hot in 2°, C is hot in

l^ D is cold in i°. E Is cold in 3^ and it is re-

quired to mix four ounces of B, with fuch quan-

tities of the reft, that the quality of the Medicine
may be temperate ?

0^
o^

• 4
•

I I A

3 3 B
I I 1 c
3 + I 4 Dl
2 2 Ej

II

The proof,

8 ri= 8

7 X 3z=2i
6 X 1= 6
4^'X 4rr= l6

2 k 2:=z 4

i055(5

Proceed
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Proceed as before, fo will yoa find that to make
Medmne of 1 1 ounces,snd the quality ofthe Form
efulting CO be tecriperate, you muft take i ounce

fA, 3 ounces of B> i ounce of C, 4 ounces of D,
nd 2 ounces of E ^ then fince the quantity of B,

\ the corifpolition propounded is limited, mz^

I

ounces, find numbers which may be in fuch pro*

jortion to 4 ( the quantity of B affigned ) as the

lumbers i, i, 4, 2, ( the quantities of A, C, D, E,
b the aforefaid Compolition of 1 1 ounces ) arc

Into 3 ( the quantity of B in the faid Compofi-
|ion ) in manner following

:

0003
?a s: s »
5S 55 5S 5t

3 . I : : 4 . i|- ofA.'

3 . I :: 4. i\oiCX to be mixed with

3 . 4 :: 4 . 5} ofD.f* 4 o/#wwo/B,

3 . 2 :: 4 . 2yofE..

Trof, IL

A Medicmhtmg compounded of divers Simples

/hofe qualities and quantities are known, to find

jiie degree of the Form refnlmg^ viz^. the exad tem-
ierament of the Medicine,

Example i. Suppofea Medicine to be (fompound-
d of two Simples^ viz., 6 ounces of B hot in 4%
nd 3 ounces ofC hot in 3°. and it is required to
j.nd the temperament of the Medicine^ viz. the de-
tree ^nd quality refulting from fuch mixture ?

jetk in the aforefaid Cbiumn AB for the Indices
' "of
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of the refpedive degrees and qualities of the Sim^

p/ej^iven, and difpofethem orderly in ranks right

againft their rerpe(ftive quantities ; then multiply

each/WeA: by its refpecftive quantity^and divide the

fum ofthe p' oduds by the fum of the quantities: fo

will the quotient be xht Index of the degree and

quality of the Medicine-

2$^ ^ :5

9 X 6 = 54
8 a: 3 = 24

78(8!

So in the faid example the Quotient will be

found 8|, which is t\\Q Index of 3I degrees of heat,

and therefore the faid C^edicke is hot in 3I de-

grees.
.

.

Forafmuch as any two quantities mifcible ac4

cording to the Rde of Alligation alternate^ are in

fuch proportion one to the other, as the refpedtive

alternate differences between the mean quality of

the mixture and the qualities correfpondent unto

the faid quantities, the demonflration of the afore-

faid rule will be manifelt by the Corollary aforego-

ing in this Chapter.

Examfle 2. Suppofe a Meitcine to be compound-

ed of 4 Simples^ whofe qualities and quantities are

known, t;z;2:, 2 ounces of A hoc in 3^. 3 ounces

of B hot in 20. 4 ounces of C teniperate, and ^|

ounces of D cold in 4°. and let it be required td

fin(*
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find the jnea^qijality refddng from fiich mixture.

According ioih^ aforefaid rule^ I Enuitiply each /«.-

dex by its refpedtive quantity, and divide the

fum of the pr<Ddua:s by the fum of the qupjitities, fo

the quotieot is 41-, whi<]h isXht Index oi^ degrees

Df cold ( for the difference betweqn 5 the Index of

the temperature, and 4I the Index found, is f de-

grees of cold ) which is the quality of the faid Me-^

decine,
"•

% X k

7 ^
^

5 A' 4
1^5

^3

?^

16
21

20

5

14)' -ei (44

i

^ Bxa?nple 3. Suppofe a Medicine to be compound-^

gd of feveral Simplei^ whofe qualities, and quan«

:ities are as followeth, ,'ui2i. 4 ounces of a Sifpph

which is cold in2°. andmoift in 1". 5 ounces hot^

fn 3°. and ( in refpe<fl of diynefs and moifture )
|:emperate; 3 ounces hot in 2°. and dry in 2°. 6
fiunces hot in 1°. and moiil in 4°. 4 ounces cold in

5°- and moill in 2^ the quellion is to know th^

;cmper refulting ? ' /' " • '

In the refoiution of this quellion there nluft be

:wo diftin(ft operations, each of them lik^e to that

k the laft example, viz.

f £ i^
I- til
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'^''¥7^'Fiii^ m theTaiiit'niannetaS 'before, the de*

gtefe^&cl qiaality refdti^g from the commixture

oftbe'qa^lities hot aii^'cbld •, fo will yoti find 5^J

which, i^'thb Index df^idcgrees of he^t ( for the

difFq^ce })etweeti ^'rhe Ridex of the temperature

^iid'^^ fthe Inde^ - found ;,
- is ^^ -^degrees of

3

7
6
2

4=12
5=40 -
3=::2I '* --

6=36 - ^

J^
=^ . ..

22) 117(121

,•<

5

7
I

3

^3
o

5=25
3^21
6= 6

4=12

22) 8o(3tI

^
2. Find in the fame maimer, the temper refultin§

from the mixture ofthe qualities dry and moift 5 f(

will^wfii^d^TT wliich is the Index ofirl degree 0^

rnoifttite,fo the quality of the faid Medicine is -,l

degree of heat, and ly? degree of moifture, > as 1^

the opttation is manifeft; ':"^ ''-

:. ?: Prop. IIL 1

To augment or dimimfh a Medicine in quality accop

ding to my degree ajfigned. '
'

,

Suppofe a Medicine to be compounded as fob

lowcth, viz.^ I dram of a Simple hot in 4°» ,2, dranil

hot in r. 2 drams hot in 2\ i dram hot in i% ^

drai
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dram cold in 1°. and 1 dram cold in 2°. Then will

the quality of the faid Medicine be in ij degree of

heat ( as will be manifefl: I*/ the fecond Propofi-

tion.) Now let it be required to augment the laid

Medicine in quality, viz,, to add fuch a quantity

of fonie one of the Ingredients ( or fome other

fimplej which may arife the quality of the Medi-
cine 4 degree ^ fo that the temperament of the Me-
dicine after it is increafed in quantity, may be ia

2*. of heat. Make choice of fuch a limple, the In-

dex of whofe quality may exceed the Index of the

quality alTigned, 'viz.. make choice of that fimple

which is hot in 3°. whofe Index is 8, then proceed

according to the i example ofthe fir ft Propoiitiori j

fo will you find that if i dram ofthe aforefaid Me-
dicine be mixed with i dram of that fimple which is

hot in 3°. the temper refulting fiom fuch mixcare
will be in 2°. of heat

I

Laftly^ by the Rule ofThree^ fay^if i dram require

I dram what fhall 3 drams ( the -quantity af the Me-
dicine firft given) require ?

i ^r.fw. 4 drams: So that if 4 drams of a fimple

Which is hot in 3°. be mixed with 8 drams ofa Me-
iicine which is hot in li degree, the temper re-

fulting will be in 2°. of heat, as by the operation is

uanifeft.

Ff:^ lU
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5* b
?»- ^

^
i-

I
X

1 • -J • • 8 . 4

The Troof.

^ b :?

•

6\x^ 5^
8 A?4— 32

/AT,

12.) 84 (7

If it be required to diminifh a Medicine in qua-

lity, you are to make choice of fuch a Simple, the

Index ofwhofe quality may be lefs than the Index

of the quality affigned, and then to proceed as be-

fore.

Here obferve^ that if in queftions of this nature,

the quantities of the Simples beexprcll by weight

of divers denominations, they are to be reduced t(

that weight which is of the lowell denomination ii

the queftion, according to the iixth 'B^le of th'

feventhC/7^/?/er of the preceding Book.

The augmenting or diminifhing of a Medicine ii

refped of quantity ^ Alfo the finding of the valu

of any quantity of a Medicine, the prices ofthe In

grediems being known, will be familiar to fuch 2

underftand the Rule ofProportion, and therefore (

tell not infilt upon them.

CHAJ
I
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CHAR IX.

A Demonflration of the common Rule Bf Falfe

ly two Pofitions.

/.T yv THat the ordinary donble Rule of Falfe is,

V V Sfid how to be ufed in refolving fuch

queftions which cannot beradily ap-

plied to any ofthe other rules o(Arithmetkk,^ hath

been fully declared in the 1 5 and 3 1 Chapters ofthe
preceding Book j it remaineth to ihew what kind
of operation is prefuppofed before the faid Rule
cm\ be applied to the refolution of a queflion, and
then to demonflrate the truth of the Rule it

felf.

//. In the faid Rnle ofFalfcy look what operatioa

the queflion requires to be performed with the

number fought and fome given number or num-
bers,thefame kind of operation in every refpefl is

to be made with each of the two feigned num-
)ers ( commonly called Pofitions ) and the faid gi-

^en number or numbers ; which threefold proccfs

)eingfini(ht( whether it be by any one, or all of
hefe rules^ to wit, Addition^ SuhtraEiion^ Mnltiplica^

m^ and Divifion) there will arife three remarkable
lumbers or refults, to wit, one refuking from the

rue nu:nber fought, and two others refulting from
Ff3 the
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the two feigrted numbers ; then from thefe three re-

fiiks,the errors are colleded^which are nothing elfe

but the differences between the true rerult,and each

of the two falfe refalcs. " *

JlL After the faid errors or differences are dif-

cov r-d, the Rule ofFdfe will be of no force, unlefs

tb'S A'.alogy or proportionality doth arife, namely

the iirffc error muil have the fame proportion to

ti^c lecond, as the difference between the number
fought and the firft feign d number harh to the

difference between the faid number fought and the

fecond feigned number ; htre therefore it may be

demanded, what kind ot operation will produce the

faid 'Analogy ? To this I anfwer, when the queflion

jrequires the nurnber fought to be increafed, leflen-

ed multiplied or divided by fome given number,or

theniunber aiifmg from fuch operation \o be in-

creafed, leffened multiplied or divided by fome

given number ; in any of thofe cafes, the afpref tid

Analogy will neceilarily arife, as I Ihall here mapJ-

fefl in all the faid cafes. Firfl, therefore I fay when

Tinto each of three numbers ( namely the number

fought b; ihQ Rffh of Falfe and the two feigned

numbers) one and the fame number h added, rhp

Xaid Analogy will enfne, for in this cafe the diffe-

rence between the firft fum and the fecpnd will be

equal to the d fference between the fJrO: and fecond

of the faid three numbers j likewife the diffu*ence

}>8tvveen the firft fum and the third will be equal tp

the differenice between the firfl number and the thir^

syhich tnay be proved in manner fpliovying.

SHtyfitim
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- ^vi:\j

Let there be three numbers, to wit,

A . B . C , _

Suppoft alfo that tW^lii'^'^WSfeer^^vijS'g^^

than either of the numt^ers ^and e-,^'^^'"^
-'-

Suppofe alfo, fome niimber ^s D (i) to be added

to each of the faid three iiumbers, fo will ,^he three

funis be,
. i 1 i->

^^ •' 1^151 bdf^u.

A •{• Dj 15

B 4- D_

The Propolltion to be demonflrated is,' that the

difference between the firft fum and the fecond is

equal to the difference between the firft number
and the fecond ^ alfo that the differerice between

the firft fum and the third js equal to the difference

between the firft number and tBc third.

The difference between the firft number and the

fecond is, -
?''^^ - Jiiiun

A-^-^B
'-

''..^ J>r .

The difference between the firft fum and the fe-

cond is,

A +D-i-B—

D

Ff4 But
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But the latter difFerence is manifeftly equal to
the former ( for -j- jD and '^P expunge one the o-

therj) towit,

» H
Therefore the firft partofthe propofition is pro-

ved.

Ag^;4i^tl:ie.,di©,i:e;n!^J)etween the firft number
andth^thinJis," '.V/q 'I^ »

• ci. J:;aiijij • • iS Dior.

The difference between the firft Tuni and the

third is,

But the latter diffeijehte is manifeftly equal to

j

the former, for -f^ D md -«—D Lxpunge one the o*f

Wherefore the propoiitipn is fully proved.

The like property mrght be proved after the;

fame'manner, when one and the fame number is^

fubtraded from thtre numbers feverally.

Secondly, when ttee numbers (namely the num- J

bers fought by the ndeofFalfi and the two feigned
J

numbers ) are feverally muliiplied by one and the -:

fame number ^ the afore mentioned Analogy will '

likewife enfue, as may be thus proved.

Suffofitions.

Let there be three numbers, to wit,

A , B : c.

3.5.8.
Sup-'l
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Suppofe alfo that the firfl number ji is lefs than

j^ither of the numbers B and C.
" 'Suppofe alfo, each of thofe three numbers to be
multiplied by one and the fame number as D (4)
and the three produds to be thefe,

DA
f

12

DB t 20
DC . \ 32

."crhePropofition to be demonllrated Is, that the

difrerence between thefirft produd: and the fecond
hath fuch proportion to the difference between the

firft product and the third, as the difference be-

tween the firfl ^umber and the fecond hath to

the difference between the firit number and th^

third, 1//X,.

J)B—DJ\ JpC—DA :: B—A . C—

^

8 . 20 :: ;i .5
Demonflration*

Forafmuch as ( by the 1 7th Prop, of the feventh

Book of Euclids Elem. ) if a number (D) multiply-

ing two numbers {B—A and C—^; producech o-

ther numbers {DB'—DA and BC—DA ) the num.
bersproduccd by the multiplication fnall be in the
fame proportion as the numbers multiplied are,

therefore

DB—DA . DC—DA : : B-A . C—A
which was to be demonfl rated.

Li.kewife when 3 numbers are divided by one
and the fame number,the demonfiration will not be

otherwife

J'
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otherwife j and becaufe by the fecond SeUion of
this Chapter^ the errors in the 'B^le of Falfi are' thj

differences between the true refult and the twa
falfe refuks, therefore from the precedent de-mon^

flrations it is evident, that the afortmentioned Ana-
logy or proportionality .( namely, when the firffc

error hath fuch proportion to the fecond, as the

difference be wten the number fought and the firifl:

feigned number hath to the difference betvveen the

faid number fought and the fecond feigned number)
willfucceed from fuch operation^ as i? before 'de-

dared in the Deginning of the third 5r3io« of

this Chapter.
, ; 1 ^'-.

/r*. Kow to dircerft;what kind of
toknowv^he- Operation will not pi;oduce the faid

ferthablr ^^^^St ->
obferve

'
this note, viz..

h the Rule If
^^^^ a queftion requires fome given

Falfe or mt, number to be divided by the num-
ber fought or any part thereof, alfo

when the number fought or fome part thereof is

to be fquared, cubed, CT'r. likewife when f6me parts

ofthe number fought are to be multiplied one by

the other , I fay from fuch operations the aforen^en-

tioned Analogy will not arife, and in thofe cafes,

the ordinary Ride of Falfe will be ufelefs ; as may
partly appear by the two following examples, viTi,

What number is thdt^ by which if ^60 he divided ^

the qmtiem will be 24 : Here if two pofitions or

feigned numbers be taken, and 360 be divided by

each ofthem,the errors will not be in tlfe fame pro-

portion with r he differences between the true num-

ber fought and the 2 feigned numbers,and therefore

the ruk of Falfe will be ufed in vain : yet if it be

^skcd what number is that, which being multiplied

by
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by 2.4, the product will be 350, the An[veer to this

latter qneftion is the fame, with the anfvver to the

former, ?nd may be found by the rule ofFdfe ^ but

fuchkind of inttrpretations and inferences are not

always obvious, and therefore lince the prepara-

tive work of the rule of Falfe ( ;^fcer the number is

taken by guefs for the number fought ) proceeds

gradually from one condition in the qneflion to ano-

thermit will for the mof]: jpart be eafieto determine

whether the ordinary rnk of Falfe will take place or

riot,by comparing the conditions of a queilion with

the note before given,

Another Ex/'^nifle\ a certain perron being deman-

ded what number of years he had livcd,anfwerec],

if-jT ofth^t number werp miultiplied by I ofthe fame

numberj'-heprodud would fliew the number, or his

age : here it will be in vain to fearch the number
fought ( which is40 ) by thfruk cf Falfe ; for the

aforementioned Anal o;!,y or proportionality will not

fuccced,and the quellion cannot ealily be refplved

without Algebra,

Now from this uippofitiop, that after the prepa-

rntive work ofthe ri'ile of Falfe is hniiht, tiie errors

will be in Inch proportion as aferefaid, I (hall'makc

it m^-iuifen: that the mkof Falfe willdircover the

Ti umber fought.

/^. Jn the Rule of t^-^o falfe Pofitions there are 3

cafes^ 'vir^. the errors are either both excelTes 3nd

noted with-t-, or elfe both dcfedls and noted with—

,

' or lafliy^qne of the errcrs is noted with -I-, and the

other \vith—^.

In thet^'. o firfl cafes the Pvule is this, Multiply

the Poilrious or feigned numbers by the '<^ltern er-

ror*;, ViZ,. tie iirit PoUtioa by the fecond errcr^

the
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the fecond Pofition by the firfl: error, and refervc

thofe produ(fts ^ then dividing the difference of the

faid produdts by the difFerence ofthe faid errors,the

^notientr fhall be the number fought by the que-

ftion.

TIk demonflration of the faid Rule here fol-

loweth.

Cafe I. When the crrers are both excejfes and ne-

ted with 4%

SHppoftions*

1

.

Let fome number unknown and fought by7^^
the rule of Falfe be reprefentcd by ... . J

2. Let the fir 11 Pofition ( or feigned num-7 g
ber ) be ^ j

3. And the fecond feigned number G
A" Suppofe alfo that B is greater than C, and each

of them greater than A.

5. Moreover fuppofe the error of the firfl? p
Portion to be ... . J

6. And the error of the fecond Pofition7 q
to be. S

7. Suppofe alfo that this Analogy will be found

in the faid numbers, "viz..

B—A . G A :: F . G

,8. The Propolirion to be demonltrated.

FC—GB
A;

Demon'
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Demonftration,

9. Forafmuch as by fiippofition in 7*.

B—A, C—A :: F^. G

I o. Therefore by comparing the redangle ofthe-
€xtfearns to the redanglc of the means,

GB—GA=FC—FA

1 1. And by equal addition of FA.

FA4-GB—GA=FC
»

12. Again^ forafmuch as by fuppofition in 4°,

B > C

13. And confequently out of 4°. an4 12V

B—A > C—

A

14. Therefore out of 9"^. and 13°*

F > G

15. Therefore

FA > GA

16. Therefore

FA—GA > o

11* raere-
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,\

17. Therefore by equal fubtraftion ofGB from
the eqaation in 11*^.

FA—GA=FC-GB

18. Wherefore by dividing both parts of the laft |
•equation by F—G, equal qaotiencs will avife^ "^i^A

FC—GB
A:

G

which was to be demonHratied.

Caft I!. WhtritM errors are both defers^ -and nond\

^

SHfpoptiom.

1. Let foine number unknown and fought? A
by the rule of Falfe be reprefented by .... . \

2. Let the tirfl, portion ( or feigned num-'^g
ber) be.. ...

, J
3. Snppofe alfo that B is lefs then C, and each of

thern ieis ihcn h.

5. Moreover, fuppofe the error of the fi^fl?

Poiirioa co be . , . .

.

j -^

6. And the error of the fecond Pofition . . G
7. Suppofe alfo that this Analogy wili bs found

in ihe foia numbers, ^'i^.

A—B , A—C : : F . G

s. 'rh(
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8, The Propofition to be demonftrated.

FC—GB
A=- —
F G

Demonfiration,

p. Forafmuch as by fuppofition in 70.

A~B . A—G:: F .C

I o. Therefore by comparing the re(3:angle ofthe

means to the redangle of the extrearas.

FA—FC^GA-^GB

11. Any by equal addition ofFG

FA=FG-fGA—GB

12. Again, forafmuch as by fuppofition in 4'*.

B> C

13. And confequently out of 4*r and 12°,

A—B> A—

C

)'4, Therefore out of 9°. and 13*.

F > G
15. Th^rffbrc

~
'

;

• FA> GA .'

15, There-

Jih
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16. Therefore

FA—GA > o

17. Therefore by egual fubtra(flion of GA from
the equation in 11°.

*

FA—GA= FC-^GB

. 1 8. Wherefore by dividing both parts of the lai

equation by F—G, equal quotients will arife, 'viz^.

FC-~GB

F—

G

which was to be demonftrated.

Ca[e III. When om of the errors is an excefs ( td

wit
J
noted by 'J- ) and the other a defeat ( noted

In this third Cafe the Rttle of Falfe is this, viz.

Multiply the Politions by the akern errors, to

wit, the firft Pofition by the feeond error, alfo the

fecond Pofition by the firft error, and referve thofe

products ^ then dividing the fum of the faid pro-

ducts by the fum ofthe faid errors,the quotient Ihall

be the number fought by the queftion.

The Demonftration of this latter Rule here fol^

lovveth.

Su^^ofitions,

I . Let fome number unknown and fought by 7

the rule of Falfe be reprefcnted by j A
1. Let the firft Pofition be B

3. And
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3. And the fecond Polition ...;. G
4. Suppofe alfo that B is greater than C, and alfo

greater than A, and that-G islefs than A.

5. Moreover, fuppofe tne error o^ she firfl7 a

^ofition to be j
6. And the error ofthe fecond Pofition to be . G

r 7. Suppofe alfo that this Analogy will be found

[n the faid numbers, viz.,

B—A . A—C : : F . G

S. The Propolition to be demonftratedo

\ GB*4"FC
A=

—

'

F4^G

Demonftratiom

p. Forafmuch as by fuppofition in 7"^.

B—A.A-G : :F .G

Id. Therefore by comparing the redangle of the

fT.eans to the rectangle of the extreams.

FA—FC=GB—GA

1 1. And by equal addition of FG and GA to the
kft Equation, this will arife,

FA + GA-=GB + FG

12. Wherefore by dividing both parts of the lafl

G g
—

'

equation

t^\^
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equation by F x G, equal quotients will arife, viz^.

GB -f PC

F4G

which was to be demoufkated.

The learned Herigonius (ir ca^, 13. Tom* 2. of his'

Cptrfus MathematicHs) hath delivered another way of

refolving the rfile of Falfe^ namely by the two foU

lowing rules, 'viz..

When the figns of the Errors are mlike,

%Hle I. As the fum ofthe errors is to the jSrft er-

ror, io is the difference ofthe fuppofed numbers to

a fourth proportional, which being added to the

firit fuppofed number, when the faid firft fuppofi-

tionis lefsthaii the fecond, or fubtraded from it

when it exceeds the fecond j the fiim or remainder

will be the true number fought.

When thepgns ofthe Errors are unlike*

Rule 11. As the difference of tlie errors is to the

iirft error, fo is the difference ofthe Suppofed num-

bers to a fourth, proportional, which being added

to the firft fuppofed number when the figxis are—
or fub,tra(fled trom it when the iigns are + j the fum
or remainder will be the number fought. .

Both which rules the faid Herigonim demonflra-

teth geometrically by lines, u]X)n a fuppofition of

the Arjalogj ox Proportionality before mentioned in

the third bedion of this Chapter,and the fame may
likcwife be eafily demorrflrated according to the

precedent roethod by letters.

CHAR
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iChap. X 47?

CHAP. K
:A Colk^lion ofpieafant and fnhtilQueJiions, U

exercife all the parts of Vulgar Arjthme-

I

tick. To which alfo are added various p/atii-

cal Quejiions alout the menfuration of Super-

ficial Figures amd Solids,

•Examples ofthe Rule /^^ Veft, I . Ifa ivedge of Gold

KXrS/^' Vj^ weighing ^l^iy.fTroy^^ ivetgkt be worth 619j lb,

fterling^ what is the value of ly} grain of that Goid^

Anfxv. 2 pejice.

/. ^tI (or 4f) of4 of4 of tI^4.v§
rr 121 47^ «. . I 1

j^e/?. 2. A man dying gave to hh eldell Son |
bf^of his eftate^to hisfecond Son j of^ of his eft ate,

and when they had counted their Portions, the one
had 40/. more than the other j the remainder of the

eftate was given to the wife and yoiinger childrea.

Thequeftion is, what was the portion of the eldell;

Son, alf() of the fecond, and how much did belong

to the wife and younger children ?

^w/ir.The eldeil: Sons portion 100/. the fecond

Sons portion 5o/. and 440/. for the wife and youn-
ger children.

The fractions being reduced , it wjll be mamfejt

that the eldefi Son had l^ and the fecond ^^g aifo the

G g 2 fdif"
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difference of the [aid frations is ^f , then fay^
^'

L 40
Ty • T

L go
to • -T

7'^^ fecond Sons portion . .....

Ke difference of their portions ... *

71^ eldeji: Sons portion

6o

40
100

40 . , 1

I • • T

Laffily^ 600— i6o==r44o/or f^^ Wife ^ndyomgei
Children.

Quefi. 3. A young man received 66|/. which waj

I of i of his elder brothers portion, and 3i times oi

his elder brothers portion was i^ times of his fa-

thers eftate, the queftion is> what was the fathers

eftate? Anfvo. 560/.

\ . 66^ \ : I . 200
200 X 3^=700

i^ . 700 :: I . 550

%c/. 4- IfA can finifh a work in 20 days, anc

B in 30 days ^ in what time will thework be fi-

nifhed by A and B working together ? Anfwer 12

days.

Firft find what quantity of the work will be

done by each workman in one and the fame time j

tb'^^n it will be, as the fum of thofe quantities is iii

proportion to the faid time, fo is i or the whole
work to the time wherein fuch work will be finifh-

,ed by both workmen working together.

days
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days work. ^"^y^ work

30 . 1 : : 20 • V
add I

fum 14

Hence it appears tbatA and B working together

jio days, will finifh tbat work once, together with

E- of the fame work ; therefore fay again by the

^ule of Thre^j

work ^^y^ work ^^ys

ij , 20 : : I .12

Queft. 5.

t/£reju adfto leOj tiihuli m\hi lumina hina^

Ofqne etiam^ d^xtri fic quoqm -planta pedh.

Bints dextro oculo^ terms locus ifie diebns

Imfletur Uvoy fed pede bisgeminis*

Ori /nfficmnt fex hora. Die fmul ergo^

Qnoffatio os^ ochU^ fefque replere valent^ /

The fence is this. A brazen Lion being placed

In an artificial fountain, conveyeth water into a

aftern by two ftreams ifTuing from his eyes, alfo

Dy one from his mouth, and by another at the bot-

tom of his right foot. Now the Pipes through

ivhich thefe ftreams pafs,are ofdifferent capacities,

in fuch fort, that by the right eye fet open alone,

jche reft of the ftreams being ftopt, the Ciftern will

Ibe filled in two days (the length of a day being

jfuppofed to be 12 hoors^,) by the left eye alone in

pirec days; by the foot alone in four days ^ and

Gg 3 by
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by the mouth alone in fix hours. The queftion is,

to find in what time the Ciftern will be filled, if all

thofe ftreams be fet open at once ? '^

Anftver^ \^ day,

days Cifi, days Cifi,

2 . I *. : 3 . I ^

4 . I : : 3 . o;

i r I • : 3 • <?

add I

The fitn is 9J Ciflerrjs that will he piled in thr^^

days by all the four firearns mnmng together /

Then [ay by the rule of Three,

Cifi, Days Cifi. day

. V4 • 3 • • * • sT

QhcII. 6. A Ciflern in a certain Conduit is fuppli*

cd w/ith water by one pipe offuch bignefs,thati»f tl)^

cock A at the end of the pipe be fet open, the Ci-

ftein will be filled in |hour; moreover at the

bottom of the Ciflern two other cocks B and C are

placed, whofe capacities are fuch, that by theCock

B fet open alone f ali the reft being ftopt , the Ci-

frern fiippofed to be full ) will be emptied in if

}ionr 5 alfo by the cock C fet open alone the Ciftern

will be emptied in 2| hour: now becaufe more wa-

ter will be infufed by the cock A^ than can be ex-

pelled by both the cocks B and C in one and the fame

time •, the queftion is to find in what time the Ci-

ftern will be filled if the laid three cocks be fet

open at once ? Ar^fw, i-yy hour.

After the manner of the fourth queftion of thi;5

Chapter

Li
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Chapter, find how many times the Ciftern will be

emjMied in one and the fame fpaceoftime, by the

cocks of5 and C running together; alfo how much
of the Ciflern will be filled by A in the fame time ^
then will the difference fbew how much of the Ci-

Itern is gained by the filling cock in the faid time :

Laftly, as the Cifternsor parts gained are in pro-

portion to the correfpondent time ; fo is the

whole Ciflern, to the tir^e wherein it will be gain-

ed or filled.

hoti, cijl;. hou. cifi^

I.
2i

. I :

add I
<J

-^ ^B
fum iV^C^jB & C
J li- '^ cu "^

hott, cifi. hou.

II. f . I : : If. (^ 1^ filled hy A

i\igained by A

cifi. hou, cifi. hou.

III. i?l
I J • • 1 • • T 9

in ll hoH,

jQuefl. 7 Suppofe a Dog, a Wolf and a Lion^

were to devour a Sheep, and that the Dog could eat

up the She^p in an hour,the Wolf in | k)ur,and the

Lion in i hpur •, now if the Lion begin to eat i hour
before the other two, and afterwards all three eat

together, the quellion is, in what time the fheep

would be devoured ? <iAnjw. -^\\ hour.

hm. (Jj. hou. [lu

L , If J . I

G g 4 Thus

8"

%

In'
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Thus it appears that \ of the iheep would be ea-

ten by the Lion, before the Dog and Wolf began
to eat. '

ir. Proceed according to the fourth queftion, fo

will you find the remaining J to be eaten by them
all in -^^ hour, which added to{ gives jli hour, in
which time the fheep would be devoured.

iiuefi. 8. If 1207/. be to be diftributed amopgil
three perfons A, B, C, in fuch fort, that as often.

as A takes 5, B fhall take 4, and as often as B takes

3, C Ihall take 2 j what ihall be the Ihare of

each ? .

^;?/n7. A S I ^/. B4i^j|/.C27 t^T^.

Find three Numbers which may exprefs the pro-

portions of their IhareSjby thzRiile ofThree^ or ( to

avoid fradlions) thu5?

5 . . . 4
3 '2

15 . 12 . 8

thns found
»

S AT 3 — 15
3 ^ 4 :

; 1 7,

4 AT 2 8

135 • 120 i :

:

I 8

5 4,.

4lTr'

> To>

QHcfl. 9. A Governour of a certain Garrifon,

being defirous to know how fiiuch money the Port

or PafTage of the Garrifon did amount unto in cer-

tain

Vi
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1

tain months, made choice of a loyal fervant,giving

him order to receive of every Coachman pafling

with a Coach 4 d, ofevery Hofftiau id, and of every
Footman H Now at the years end, the fervant ma-
king his accompt to the Governor, giveth him 94/.

1 5J. I o^.and lets him know that as often as 5 palled

with Coaches, 9 pafled on Horfeback; and as often

as 6 pafTed on Horfeback, 10 palled on foot^ the

queftion is how many Coaches, Horfemen , and
Footmen paiTed? jinfwer^ 2500 Coaches, 4500
Horfemen, 7500 Footmen.

Find three proportional numbers after the man-
ner of the S^ueftion, which will be 5, 9, 1 5, then
proceed as followeth,

, d.

5 Coaches , . 20

9 Horfemen 18

15 Fommen . 11

If45!. 227 50

^eft. 10. A Fador would exchange ^Sol. fier^

ling for double Ducats^DollarSjand French Crowns,
,the Ducats at 7 j. 6 d. the piece, the Dollars at 4/.

4 d. and the French Crowns st 6 s, the piece, to be
in fuch proportion^ that \ of the number ofDucats
may be equal to 7 of the number of Dollars, and J
of the Dollars equal to ^| of the Crowns, the que-
ftion is, hpw many pieces of each coin he Ihali re-

ceive for his 780 pounds.

jlrifiv. 6qo Ducats, 900 Dollars, 1200 Crowns.
Find three proportional Numbers ( cfter the"

man-
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manner ofthe eighth queftion)which will be (^, 4, 3

,

X X
a • •

I

• • 3

_5
4 • • ' • • xs

1 1 »

6 . 4 • 3

Thi3S it appears that fix times the number ofDu-
cats muft be equal to four times the number of
Dollars, alfo equal unto three times tjhe number
of Crowns. Then make choice of three numbers
to snfwer thofe proportions, fuch are thefe, 2, 3, 4,

(for 6 X 2=4 A' 3= 3 A 4) with whichnumbers
proceed as" folioweth.

2 dncats ... J
3 dollars . 41

4 crowns . . i^ /. /.

~ /. C 1 • 225
fay if . . . 2| . 7S0 :: ^H . 195

Cit t 3^0
/. ^/^r4f^ /.

1 i I : : 225 . 600 ducats.

^i?//.

?| ^
I

: : 19s ' 900 dollars.

croM?;^

T§ . I :: 3^0 . 1200 crowns.

Quefi. II. Twenty Knights, 30 Merchants, 24
Lawyers and 24 Citizens, fpent at a dinner 64
pound, which was divided amongfl: them in fuch

manner, that 4 Knights paid as much as 5 Mer-

chants, I o Merchants as much as 1 6 Lawyers *, and

SLaw-
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8 Lawyers as much as 12 Citizens *, the qncftion

is, to know thefum of money paid by all the
Knights, alfo by the Merchants, Lawyers and Ci-

tizens.

Anfwer^ The 20 Knights paid 20 pounds, the 30
Merchants 24 pounds, the 24 Lawyers 12 pounds,
and the 24 Citizens 8 pounds.

Find four numbers to exprefs the proportions of
their payments, \^ the Kuk of Three^ or ( to avoid
fractions) in manner following^ fo will the propor-
tional numbers be 4, S^ 8, 1 2, viz^. 4 Knights paid as

piuch as 5 Merchants, or 1 8 Lawyers,or 12 Citizens.

4 .. • 5
10 . J 16
8 12

320 .400 . 640 . p(5o

4 . 5 . 8 . 12

thus foundy

4 AT 10 r 8=13320
10 ^ 8 AT 5=400
8 A' 5 A- 15^:640
% X 16 X i2=5>5o

Then prefuppofing that a Knight is to pay 4/i
pfoceed as folioweth, w;?:..

20 Knifrhts
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20 Knights ... 4
30 Merchants . . 4^
2 4^ Lawyers . . . 2|

24 Citiz^ens . * . i\

^4 : : <

'4 . 20i

fay, if 1 2| .

, 4t -24
2*

. 12

. i| . 8

:J ^4

g^f/f . 1 2. A certain msn with his wife did ufual-

ly drink out a Veil el of Beer in 12 days, and the

husband found by often experience,that his wife be-

ing abfent,he drank it out in 20 days j the queftion

is, in how many days the wife alone could drink it

out? Anfwer 30 days.

Note^ It is to be fuppofed that the husband in 1

2

of the 20 days where he drank alone, did drink

as much as in the 12 days wherein he drank with

his wife ; hence it foUoweth, that in the remaining

8 of the faid 20 days, he drank as much as his wife

did in 1 2 days. Therefore by the Rde of Three fay.

If 8 give 12, what 20? Jftfw.so. view the follow-?

ing form of the work.

Fro7n 20 .

,

SubtraB 12

Then if S . 12 :: 2a . 30

Qjiefi, 13. If a houfe be to be built by three

Carpenters, A, B, C, working in fuch fort, that

A, alone will finifli it in 30 days B in 40 days

and

Uhi;
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and A, B, C, together, in 1 5 days, in what time

could C alone build the houfe ? Anfxv. 120 days,

L After the manner of the fourth queftion, find

in what time A and B working together will finilh

the houfe j ^nfw, 17^ days.

days work ^^y^ work^

40 . I . 30
add I

work days

1^ . 30 :

:

IL Suppoiing the work of A and B to be perfor-

med by one perfon, as D, the houfe will be built

by D in 17= days, but by D and C together in

15 days ; Then find (according to the 12th que-

ftion ) in what time C will build the fame ^ ^nfw.

120 days.

From 177
SfibtraSi 15

'

Then if 2^ . 15 : : 177 . no

The proof may be wrought according to the

fourth or fifth quellions.

jQtieft: 14. Two Travellers A and B perform a

Journey to one and the fame place in this manner,
'Viz.. A travels 14 miles every day, and had travel-

led 8 days before B began ; upon the ninth day

Bfets forward, and travels 22 miles every day -,

the
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thequeftion is,to find ia what times B ihall overtake
A ? nAnfw. at the end of 14 days.

/. Find how many miles A had travelkd before
B fet forward ? Anfw. 1 12 miles j For

day miles days miles

I , 14^:: S . 112

//. Find how many miles B gains ofA in a day^
tAnfw. 8 miles ; For,

22——14= 8

\ miles day miles days

in* If 8 Z I :: 112 ^ 14

Quefi, 15. There is an Ifland which is 36 miles

in comj^afs. Now if at the fame time, and from the
fame place, two footmen A and B fet forward to
travel round about the faid Ifland, and follow one
another m fuch manner that A travelleth every day

9 miles, and B 7 miles 5 the queftion is to find in

what fpace oftime they will again meet, alfo hpw
many miles^ and how many times about the Ifland'

each footman will then have travelled ?

Anfwer^ They will meet at the end of 18 days
from their firlt parting , and then A will have tra-

velled 1(52 miles ( or 44 times the compafs of the
Ifland ) and B will have travelled 116 miles ( of

|4 times the compafs of the Ifland.)

miles
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miles

From ... 9
SfibtraB 7—— day miles days,

^ 2 . I : : 316 : 18

whU* 18 \ malt, 18.

y.

^ 9 i I ^ 7

36) 152(4-1 1 36) 126 (31

^c#. 16. Two footmen A and B depart at the

fame time from London towards Torkj travelling at

this rate, 'viz.. A goeth 8 miles every day, B go-
eth I mile the firft day, 2 miles the fecond day, 3
miles the i:hird day, and in that progref5on he go-
eth forward, travelling in every following day
one mile more than in the preceding day *, the que-
ftion is to know in how many days B will over-

take A?
j4njwer^ 1 5 daysx

To refolve this and fucl^like queftions, double 8
(the number ofmiles whieh A travclLeth daily)which

make 1.5, from which fubtrad i , the remainder is

1 5 the number of days fought.

Quefl. 17. \i Exciter be dillant from London 140
miles, and that at the fame time one footman A de-
parted from London towards Exceter^ travelling

every day 8 miles, and another B from Exceter to-

wards /.oWop?, travelling every day 6 miles^theque-

ftion is in how many days they will meet one ano»
ther, and how many miles each footman will have
then travelled ?

jinfvoey ,
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i

AnfweTy They will meet at the end of 10 days,

and then A will have travelled 80 miles, and B 60
miles.

, , rS miles travelled daily by A.

\6 miles travelled daily by B,

[am 1 4 miles w^hich A and B togethet

did travel daily.

- m, da, miles da,

14. 1 :: 140.10 in which time A and
B will meet each othen

io A- 8= 80 miles travelled by A.
10 A' 5 ±=60 miles travelled by B.

^eft, 18. A certain footman A departeth froni

London towards Lincoln^ and at the fame time a-

nother footman B departeth from Lincoln towards
London ^ alfo A travelleth every day 2t miles

more than B. Now fuppoCng thofe two Cities

to be 100 miles dillant one from the other, and
that thofe two footmen do meet one another at the

end of 8 days after the beginning of their Jour-
nies ; the quellion is, how many miles each will

have then travelled, as alfo how many miles each

travelled daily ?

Anfrver, A 60 miles, B 40 miles. Alfo A tra-

velled 7t miles every day, and B 5 miles.

day mles days miles

I . 2f ;: 8 . 20

Hence it appears that at the time of their meet-

ing A had travelled 20 miles more than B, which
20

J
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20 miles being fubtra<3:ed from 100 miles leave 80

miles, whereofthe halfis 40 mileswhich B had tra-

velled, therefore A had travelled 6oi;niles.

Now to find how many miles each travelled

daily, fay,

days miles : iay miles

8 . 40 :: I '5
miles

' ThereforeTgl^travelle^

Qutfl, 19. There is an Ifland which is 134 miles

in compafs ^ now at the fame time, and from the

fame place, two footmen A and B begin a journey

round about thefaid Iflmd, but they travel towards

contrary parts, at this rate, vU. A traveileth 1

1

miles in every 2 days, and B 17 miles in 3 days,

the queftion is to find in what fpace of time A and

B will meet one another; and how many miles each

will then have travelled ?

• Anfwer^ They will meet at the end of 12 days,

and then A will have travelled t6 miles, and B 68

miles.

After the manner of the fourth Qiieltion of this

Chapter, |he time fought will be fpuni 12 days.

days miles days miles

2 , II : : 3 . T6i

add I

J

-days ffjffes. days

S3i . 3 :: ^'34. ^^
^

Hh
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The miks travelled by each will be found in this
'

nsanner.

ds>ys mUs days

2 . II \\\i ,66 miles travelled by Ai

3 . 17 : : 12 . 68 miles travelled by B.

g«e/f. 20. If a Clack hath two Indices (or hands)

one of which ( to wit >4 ) is carried twice round

the whole circumference of the Oyal in ©ne day •

and the other {B) once in 30 days, and that both

at once fhewing the fame point begin to be moved

;

the queftioh is^ in what time they will be again

( conjoined ?

Jnfwir^ \i day or \j hours.

day circHm, days cireum,

I . 2 ; : 30 . 60
fnltraSh i

S9

Hepceit appears, that in 30 days A will have

run through 60 circumferences,and B one circumfe-

rence only in the fame time ^ therefore A gains of

i? 59 circumferences in 30 days, therefore fay,

circum. days circuTn* day

59 . 30 :: I. . 4;

Queft. 2T. If 6 /^. ofSugar be equal in value to

7/fcof Raifins^ 5/1^. of Raifins to ilb. of Almonds*,

3/^.Qf Almonds to 5/^. of Currants 5 2ik of Cur-

rants to \%d. how many pence are the value of 3/^*

of Sugar ? Anfw. iid.
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6 s. 5= ?R-
l5

R. , 1 2 A.

3 A. =3^ $c.
•z c. i3 d.

• d. == 3 S.

l8o ) 3780 (21

Qpiefl. 22. if 3 dozen pair ofGloves be equal in

value to 2 pieces of Ribbon \ 3 pieces of Ribbon
to 7 dozen of Points \ 6 dozen of Points to 2 yards

of Flanders-lace ^ and 3 yards ofFlanders-lace to 8 i
fhillings ',

howmany dozen pair of Glovesmay be
bought for 28 Ihillings ?

e^«/TP. 2 dozen pair of Gloves.

3 G. = 2 R,
1^\ 3 R. 7 P.

*^<\^ P. 2 L.

h L. ^TI" 81 S;
•a

^^.28 S.
—

~

• .1

2268) 4536 (2

453(^ 2268

Quefl:. 23. Suppofe a Greyhound to be courlJtig i
jfiare^ in fuch fort that the Hare takes five leaps for

every four lesps ofthe Greyhomd^zn^ thai the Har§

is one hundred of her own leaps diflaiit from the

Greyhomd', now if three ofthe Greyhomdf leaps be

equal to font leaps of the Hare^^ the queftion is to

know how njany leaps ihtGreyhomd Oiuft take be*

fore he obtain his prey ?

j4nfwer. 1 200JeapL
Hha ttt
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1. If 3^* 4 : : 4 • 5f

Thus it appears, that 4 of the Greyhounds leaps

are equal to 5^pf the Hares leaps j and becaufe bj)

thequeftionthe^re^teW takes 4 leaps for every
\

of the Haresy thierefore the Greyhound in every fouii

of his leaps gains t ofoneof the Hares leaps*, there<

fore fay^hy the Rule of Three\

' II. If t . 4 : : 100 . 1200

Quefl.z^. There is a certain room whofe Bads

a long fquare, which is in circuit 501 feet, and the

height of the walls or fides of the room is %% feet

all which walls of tfie room except a fpace taker

©ut for a window in the form ofa long fquare,whof^

height is five feet, and breadth four feet, are to bo

fornifhed with Hangings of ell-broad flufFat 3 J. 4^!

the yard,theqaeftionis to know how much monej

the ftufF will coft ?,
:' T ^

50^ X 8|= 4t5|- fquare feet.
^

5 A° 4 m lofahtra^

3 1 A- ^ -=. 11^fquart feet in one yard offlnjl

feet d, feet d-

If nV 40 : : 3P^T .1410^

^^/. 25c There is a certain Walk which is 2

«i < ;. long
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long fquare, whofe length is 40 yards, and breadth

7 yards, to be paved with ftones, each of which

being in form of a long fquare is 28 inches in

length, and 24 inches in breadth : thequeftion is to

know how many fuch ftones will be requilite to

pave thefaid Walk?
jinfwer^ 540.

inches Inches \ r , ;;

1440 j( ; 252 1=1 ^SlSio fifftare Ifiches,

2^'jf' 4 := • 672 /qn^nre Inches,

672 : I : : 362880 . ,540 Stones,

S^iiefl. 26. Suppofe a piece of Tapefiry to he 5I
yzvds Engli(h in length, and si yards in breadth,th€

tjueflion is, how many fquare ells Flemijh are con-

pained in that piece of Tapefiry^ when the length of
|i ell Flemijlj is equal to J of a yard En^Hjh, .

Anfwer^ 37 T^ fquare ells Flemijh <*

51 X si ^=^^-i\fj^are yards.

Then becaufe ^| ofa fquare yard is equal to i ell

tqnare of F/f^w/^ meafure ( for | at ^ = ^y) fay,

S^efl, 27. A Workman hath performed a piece

bfTiling bearing the fbrmof a long fquare, whole

length is 273 feet, 7 inches^ and breadth 21 feet 5

nches ; now when Ties are fold at the rate of i i/i

io\d. for 1000 Tiles, and every fquare of Tiling

:onlift[ng of 10 feet as well in length as in breadth

3oth take up 1000 Tiles, what doth the faid piece

if Tiling amount unto ?~ -

H h 3 ^^f^^li
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jinfmr^ 54 /• » 7 -f* Ojyi^ d.

d. d.

11. ICO. i42t::lil-H^.8354T7J^

Sueft. 28. A Merchant would beftow 220/. in 1

Cloves, Mace and Nutmegs, the Cloves being at 5/.

the pound •, the Mace at 1 1 s, the pound, and the

Nutmegs at 6 /. the pound ^ now he would have of

leach fort an equal quantity,the queftion is how ma--

py pounds he may have of each fort ?

Jifffwer^i 2Q0 l^.

II

6

$1 . I : : 4400 s 2©o

The froof.

Ik /. /.

200 at 5 amounts unto , \\ . 50
200 at II afn6Unts umo ... 110

%0Q at 6 amounts unto ... 60

220

Sueft. 2p. A Faftor is to receive a fum ofmoney,

and is o^ered Dollars at 4 s. ^d. which are worth

fet 4 J?
J 4 c?: French Crown$ at ^s^ lU- which

ar^
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are worth but 6s, the queflion is by which coin be

(hall fuftain the leaft lofs ?

^An[mY^ the Dollars.

d» d* «. a.

That is, in recg^ving the Dollars every 6 /. i|^,

lofeth \i%\d, but in receiving the Crowns 6 /, i.l<^.

lofeth I hd. which is a greater lofs than i ^^^- d.

' ^e/?. 30. A Batcher agrees with a Grafier, for

the feeding of 20 Oxen, daring the fpace of 12 e-

qual months, but at 2 months end, the Butcher

adds 5 Oxen more, and 6\ months after that, he

added 10 Oxen more, and then it is agreed between

them, that the Grafier (hall feed them all, fo long

time as will be equivalent to the keeping of the

firll twenty during 12 months j the queftion is how
long time he fhall feed them all,' after the putting

in ofthe lift 10?
'^ Anfwer^ i month.

Confider, that as he receives more Oxea to feed

he ought to keep them all the lefs time \ th:refore

work as the queftion imports by th? IR^fe of Three

Inverfe,

mQii, Oxen.

Oxen

If 20

12

2

2Q

5

~
(8

Oxm

- 10 : : 25 25
10

If 2^ , , , . 't • • 35 ( I mon,

H h 4 ft.'^/.
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'

Examples ofthe Queft, 3 1 . Two Merchants, viz., A
Rule ofFellow^ ^^^ g^ lj3Vg gn^-^g^ Company ; A puts
^ ^^'

in 500/. and at 4 months end takes

out a certain fam, leaving the remainder to continue

8 months, longer3 puts in 250/. snd at Jive months
end puts in three hundred pounds more, and then

his whole fum continues feven months longer. Now
at the making of their Accompt A findeth that he

hath gained io6| pounds^and B gained 13 37 pounds^

the queftion is to know how much A took out of the

bank at 4 months end ? .

Anfwery2^oi
250 X 5 = 1250

adii 300

5 SO >- 7. = 3850

5100
I33f '» 5 ICQ :: io5| . 40S0

500 ,v 4 = iooo(^fHhtraEh

8)2080(260
Laftlyy 500—^260=240 t^ken out by Ao

The froof,

I, mon.
;

$00 X 4 = 2000
SuhtraB 240 '

260 A- 8 = 2080

4080
Qiiefi.
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Quefi.zi, Five Merchants, viz., yi^B^C^D^zndiE

have gained 202 5 /. which they divide in fuch fort

that i ofthe Ibare of v^is equal feverally to J ofthe

ihare of B^ 7 of C, | of D, i of £. The queftion is,

What was the ftiare of each Merchant ?

jinfwer^ Ai6iLB'^ 24 /. C 40 5 /. D 485 /. E 648/.

Divide a number at pleafure into fuch parts

which may be in fuch proportion as the fhares re-

quired, and proceed according to the fubfequent

operation.

/.

r- 2 ([61 for u4^ whereof \ is 81

^4 (324/or B^ whereof \ is %i

• • i5 i^^^f^'^^t T^hereof^ is Si

A 2

B 4
c %
J>6
E 8

If 25 . 2025

.8 (648 /or Ey whereof \ is 81

M (486 /or i>, whereof^ is 8t

2025

Queft. 33. Two Merchants A and B are in com-
pany, the fum of their flocks is 300 /. the money of

A continuing in company p months, the money of
B 1 1 months, they gain 200/. which they divide

equally, the quellion is to know how much each

Merchant did put in ?

Anfwer^ A 165 /. B 1 3 5 /.

Divide 300 into two fuch parts which may be in'

proportion as 1 1 to 9, fo will the greater part be

the Hock of A, and the lefTer the ftock of B, which

flocks being multiplied by their refpe<^ive t mes^the
' products will be equal.

II
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20 . 300 : :

9 . i^s/orB

Qntft. 34. Two Merchants, ^i^. A and 5, are in
company, A^v\ put in 325 /. more than B^ and the
flock of ^continued in company q\ months, B
put in a certain fum which is unknown, and ic con-
tinued in company \o\ months : after a certain

time they divide the gain equally \ the queftion is,

what each Merchant did put in ?

Anfmr^ i? 7 50 /. and ^ 1 07 5 L
D^ide the produd of the difference of their

flocks multiplied by the time of A^ by the diffe-

rence of their times^ fo will the quotient be the
flock of ^. which added to 325/.givcs the flock of i^.

325 X. 7I— 2437t
3?) 2437J d'yofiocKofB

add ^1$

10'] % ftock of A.

J^f/. 35' A Goldfmith hath fome Gold of 24
Carefts, others of 22 Careds, and

Examples of the another fort of iS Carets fine ; he

./I tl ft would fo mix thefe together that

fnmefs ofgM the mais mixed might be (^o /^. and
mdfilver is e- that the whole mixture might bear
Jlimaied, v, 20 C3re(!l:s fine. How much of each

fort muH he take?

Ik

>. in.
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20<

Ih.

-
jinfxvery

r 1 2 0/ 24 CauBs,
c 12 0/22 Care[b^

C^6 of i^ Cartas.

24
22
18

2 12
2 2

4+2 6

10 . 60 :: 'ii . 12

36

f2 . I

<2 . I

l6 . 3

Note, Some may think that queflions of Alii"

' gation are capable only of fo many feveral an-

fwers as there are different ways to conned the

mean rate or price with the extream rates or prices;

yet it is moll certain, that any ordinary queftion of
Alligation, where three or more things are pro-

pounded to be mixt in fuch manner as that rule re-

quires, is capable of infinite anfwers, if fractions

be admitted, and fometimes of many anfwers in

whole numbers, which are not difcoverable by the

common rule of Alligamn : fo albeit to the laft

mentioned queftion, the faid rule o^ JlUgation can

find but one anfwer only, which is before given ;

yet there are eight other anfwcrs in whole numbers,
which are thefe that follow ( the invention whereof
I have fhewn in the 1 9th Qiieftion of rheThirteenth

Chapter of my Second Book of The Elements of
jilgehm.)

Of
I

\

III



Of 24 CareBs

Of 22 Carets

0/18 Carets

Arithmetical

18 16 14

3 <J P
39 38 37

10

35

0/24 CareSis

Of 22 Carets

OfiSCareS^s

8

18

34

6

21

33

4
24

32

z

27
3f

Apptndip^^.

^JfChaf. 8. 0/ ^^f/?. 36. An Apothecary fiith fe-
Ms Appendix,

^^ral Simples, viz,. A hoc in 3 ^. B hot

in 20. G temperate^D cold in 2°. and

E cold in 4°. Now he defires to make a Medicine of

thofe Simples, in fuch fort that the temper thereof

inrefped of quality may be in 1°. of heat, and the

quantity 8| Drams>the Demand is what quantity of

each Simple he muft take?

Anfwer^ 4^ Drams of A, 7 Dram of B, t Dram of

C, I Dram of D, and i Dram of E.

Indices Drams

^3, S 9
I I

2, 1 3

2 2

2 2

A.

B.

C.

D.
E.

Drams*
17

17 . 8i

8i %^.
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Ui^efi. 37. A Merchant huyeth 2 forts of Cloth^s»

^k. of blacks and whites for 68/. 2 /.

after the rate of 21 .. the yard for ^^^[^^^A^
the blacks, and 1 2 s, tU yat'd for the ^ofim!
white, and he taketh fo much of each

fort, that ^ of the number of yards of the blacky

are equal to i of the white \ the demand is how
many yards be bought of each fort ?

jinfwer^ 42 yards of black,and 40 yards of white,

ilitefi. 38. A certain perfon A payeth unto the

ufe of B for ever 2500/. in prefent money, dpOE

this condition, that B fhall pay unto A an Annuitf

or yearly rent to be continued four years, the e-

quality of their agreement being thus grounded ,

viz., the faid 2500/. is fuppofed to be put forth at

intereft for a year ( to commence from the time of

their agreernent} at the rate of 8 fer centum^ -per m-
num. Then from the fum of that principal and in-

tereft f arillng due at the years end ) the firfl pay-

ment of the Annuity being fabtraded, the remain-

der is likewiie fuppofed to b« put forth at the fame

rate of intereft for the fecond year ; then from
the compofed of this principal and intereft { doe
at the fecond years erd

J) the fecond payment of
the Annuity being fubtraded, the remainder is like-

wi'fe fuppofed to be put forth at the fame rate ofin-

tereft for the third year ; then from this priaci-

pal and intereft the third payment of the Annuity

being fubtrsded, the remainder is in like manner
fuppofed to be put forth at the fame rate of in-

intereft for the fourth year : laftly,from this prin-

cipal and intereft the fourth and laft payment of

the Annuity being fubtrad:ed,thtre muft be nothing

left: thequeftion is, what fum of money muft be

yearly
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yearly paid to fatisfie thofe conditions ?

Anfwery 7 54^7751 /. as will be manifeft by the fub-

ftqAient proof.

I. 100 . 108 :: 2500 . 2700
Stibtra^ the prft faymem 754fr^U

IL 100 • 108 : : I945iI»|t . 2iooi|J||

Subtract the fecondfayment 7 54Y74i*

I345-J7III

III. 100 .108 :: i34<^i7T;r. USS^s?
Stihtra^ the thirdpayment IS^iriii

IV. ICO . 108 :t 5p^?^jl| . 754IIIIJ
Snbtra^i the laft payment .... iS^lji^i

000

Queft. 39.

u^/f/^, AJin<iiqpie dms impomt fermlHs utret

Impletas vino
\
fegnemque m vidlt Afdiam

Tondtre defejfam vefligia J^ere tarda^

Mnla rogat
\
quid chara parens cnnUare^gemifqut f

IJnamex Htre tno menfuram fi mihi reddtiSj

DHplnm oneris tunc ipfa feram^fedfi tihi tradam

Z)nam menfuram^ fient aqn^lia ktriqae

Tondera , menfaras die doSle Geometer ifias ?

The fence is this. 'A Ahle and an j4fs carried two

unequal quantities of Wine, each conlifting of a

certain
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certain number ofmeafures, in fuch fort, that ifthe

Afs imparted one ofher meafures to the Mde^ then

the Mfiles number ofmeafures fo increafed would be
the double of thofe which the jifs bad remaining;

but if the Mde gave one meafure to the jifs^ thea

the j4jfes meafures with that increafe would be
equal to theJT#/e/ remaining meafures. The que-

ftion is, how many meafures each catrried ?

uinfwer^ the Mnle 7 and the Afs 5,

Queft. 40.

e/£/, ferrHm^fljiiinHm mifcens^ auriqne metallamj

Sexaginta m'lnas fenfamem finge coronam*

t/dE; anrumciHe dnos Jtmnl efficinnto triemes,

Ternos qnadrantesftanno mixtHm impleat aurum*
' At totidem qnintas auri vis addita ferro.

Ergo age dicfulvi qHantHmttibi conjieis auri

Mtfcendnm : die quantum artsfiannique requiras ,-

Die quoqite fufficiant dnri quot fondera ferri

:

fra/criptam ut valeas rite ejformare coronam.

The fenfe is this, Suppofe a Crown that fhall

weigh 60 /. is to be made of Gold, Brafs, Iron, and
Tin, mixed together in fuch proportion, that the

weight of the Gold and of the Brafs together may
be 40 /. the joint weight of the Gold and of the

Tin 45^^- and the joint weight of the Gold and of
the Iron, 36/^. The queftion i% how much ofevery
one ofthofe four metals mull be taken ?

/.

^

^ Soi of Gold,

J 9I of Brafs,
Anfwer^y ^'- of Iron,

V i^iofTin,
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Quefi, 41. 0;ie being demsnded what was the
prefenc hour of the day, an^vvered, that the time
then paft from noon was equal to- 6f| of the time
remaining until midnight. The queftion is, what a

clock it was? (fuppoftng the time between noon and
midnight to be divided into twelv|^eqaal parts or
hours.)

Anfwer^ \%^ hour after noon.

Qneft, 42. A Factor delivers 6 French CroWns
and 2 Dollars for 45 IMllings fterling ^ alfo at a-

nother time he delivers 9 French Crowns and 5
Dollars ( at the fame rate with the former ) for 76
Ihillings. The queftion is to know the value of a

French Grown, alfo of a Dollar ?

Anfiver^ A Crown was valued at 6 /. i d, and a

Dollar at 4/. 3 <^.

Qjieft. 43. A certain 11furer received 56 Dollars

for the fimple interellof 186/. lent for a certain

time unknown j alfo he received 90 Dollars for the

gain of 3do/. at the fame rate of incerelt for a cer-

tain time unknown -^ now the fum of the months
wherein both the faid numbers of Dollars were
gained was twenty months. The queftion is to

know in what time as well the 36 Dollars as the

po Dollars were gained?

Anfwerj The 36 Dollars were gained in Sj*

months, and the 90 Dollars in 1 r -^^ months,as may
be proved by th^ Double Ride of Three.

Which anfwcr may bedifcovered by the follow-

ing Canon found nut by the ^Igebrakk Art.

Multiply the Dollars firft gained, the latter Prin-

cipal, and the given time, according to the rule of

continual Multiplicatioij^for a dividend ;then mul*

tiply the firll: principal by the Dollars lafl gained •,

• '-
' alfo
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alfo multiply the latter Principal by the Dollars firit

gained, and referve the Sam of thefe two laft pro-

dudts for a Divifor : laftly, divide the Dividend

firft found by the faid Divifor, fb (hall the quotient

be the time wherein the firfl number of Dollars

was gained, which fubflradted from the tims gi-

ven in the quejflion difcovi^rs the time whereiri the

latter number of Dollars was gained.

36 X 360 X 2Qi=z 259200.
— =8^1

185 X 90, + 300 X S^y =:297CO

And confcqnently .... 20 — 8j|— i i^f

Of-^•44. 3481 Soldiers are to be Examples .^

placed in a fquare Battel, how many the ExtraBl

are to be fet in Rank or in File ? «« of Roots.

Anfw. 59 (for the fquare Root of 3481 is 59)'

Quej}:. 45. If 4050 Soldiers are to be fet in bat-

tel in a Figure, which beareth the form of a long

fquare in fuch manner, that the number in File may
be to the number in Rank, as 1 to 2 •, how ma-
ny Soldiers are to be placed in Rank, and how
many in File ?

\Anfwerj 90 in Rank and 45 in File ffound by
this Canon or general rule) viz^^

Asthe^reaterterm of the proportion given is

to the lelRr,fo is the number of Men to be placed in

Battel to a fourth proportional, whofe fquare root

is the leflcr number fought (whether it be for the

Rank or File: alfo as theleffer term of the given

proportion is to the greater ^ fo is the number of

Men to be fet in battel to a fourth proportional,

I i whofe
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whofe fquare root is the greater number fought

(whether it be for the Rank or File.)

I.

IL
III.

IV.

2 . I • • 4^5^ . 2025

^q . 2025 = 45 (^Men inF/de.

1 . - 2 : : 4050 , 81C0
Vq . 8100=: 90 (Men in Rank,

The Proof,

Alfo 45

X p8 :=r 4050
. 90 : : 1 . 2

Or when one of the numbers fought (whether

it be for the Rank or File) is found, the other may
be difcovered by Divifony viz.

45;
90)

4050
4050

(90

Us

Q^efi. 46. Suppofe the wall of a Garrifon to

bein height 2 1 feet, and the breadth of the Moat
furrounding the faid wall to be 28 feet; the que-

ftion is, what length muft a fcaling ladder have to

reach ifrom the outermofl fide of the Moat to the

top of the Wall ?

Anfwery 35. (to wit, the fquare root of the fum

®f the fquareis of 2 1 and 28 )

21 A 21 r= 441
28 X 28 = 784

Vq. 1225 35

Qneft.
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Qnefl. 47. If 100/. being put forth for intereft

St a certain rate, will at the end of two years be

augmented unto 112 -^1^/. (compound interelb, or

interefi; upon intereft being computedjwhat princi*

pal and interefi; will be due at the firfi: years end f

Afifwer^ 106 /. corapofed of 100 /, principal an^i

6 L interefi:J which ic6 is a mean Geometrically

proportional between 100 and 112.3^ (and may
be found by the eighteenth rule of the fifth Chapter

of thi^ Appendix.)

ioojc 111. -^6-^1 12^6 (lod'^

Qnefl. 48. If a 100 /. being pat forth for inte*

refl: at a certain rate, will at the end of 3 years

be augmemed unto 1
1 5. 7625 /.^compound intereft

being computed) what principal and intereft will

be due at ths firfi years end ?

j4nfwer^ 105 /.compofedof 160/. Principal,and

5 /. intereftjl which 105 is the firfi: of two mean
proportional numbers between 100 and 1 1 5,7625/.^

(Seethe nineteenth rule of the fifch Chapter of

this Appendix.

Various PraStkdl Qnefiions to excercifs Decimal

jirithmctick^ in the ffimfuriPMn of Sptperficial

Figures and Solids,

^efi, 4p. If the fide of a fquare Seethefeconi

Superficies be 3 feet, wh^tistheArea sdimof the

^ r I > r -. r^ 21 Chapter of
or content or that Sirperncies ? Or ^^]. preccdim

Cwhich is the fame thicgj ho'iv many £33^,

Iquares, each of whica is a Fooc

fquare, are ccmtained in that Saperficies?

i i 2 JlnfxQsr^

i'
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Anfxver^ 9 fquare feet, which content is found

out by multiplying the given fide 3 by it felf, viz.,

3 multiplied by 3 produceth p.

In like manner, if the fide of a fquare Pavement
of ftone beu5.7 Feet, the fuperficial content of that

pavement will be 246. 49 feet, that is 24<5 feet and
and an half very near, (for 1 5.7, multiplied by it

felf produceth 246. 49.)
Likewife,a fquare piece of Wainfcot whofe fide

is 3. 24 yards, will be found to contain 10. 494-

yardsjOr loyardsandan half almoft *, for 3. 24
multiplied by it felf, to wit, by 3. 24 will produce
10. 49 -t-

Alio if the fide of a fquare piece of Sand be

37,25 perches, the content in fquare Perches (neg-

leding the fraftion in the produd) will be found

1387, which being reduced (according to the fe-

venth TMet in Rttle 4y Chapter y of the preceed-

ing BoolO will give 8 Acres, 2roods,and 27 perch-

es for the content of that fquare piece of Land.

^efl, 50. If a long fquare be 8 feet in length

and 5 feet in breadth, what is the fuperficial con-

tent?

jinfwer^ 40 feet ^ which content is found out by
multiplying the length by the breadth, mz., 8
itiuhiplied by 5 produceth 40. So if one of the
lights of a glafs window fuppofed to be in the
form of a long fquare, hath for its length 3.06
feet, and breadth 1.47 feet, the content of that
glafs will be 4.4982 feet, or 4 feet and an half
almofl, (for 3.05 multiplied by i, 47 produceth
4. 4982.)

In like manner if there be a piece of Wainfcot,
Plaftring, or any other fuperficies in the form of

I a
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a long fquare, which is in length 632^ yards and

in breadth 3.214 yards^ the fuperficial content will

be found 20.52^- yards, that is 20 yards,one quar-

ter ofa yard, and fomewhat more, for, 6. 325 mul-

tiplied by' 3 •204 produceth 20. 32 f.
Likewife a piece of Tiling in the form of a long

fquare whofe length is 18. 5 feet, and breadth 1 1.

7

feet will be found to contain 216. 45 fquare feet,

which will be reduced to 2. 1645 fquares of Tiling

by allowing (according to cuftom^ 100 fquare

feet to one fquare of Tiling.

Alfo if a piece of Sand in the Form of a long

fquare be 48.75 perches in length, and 3(^.25 in

breadth, the Area or content in perches, will be

found 1757. 18 f, which 1767 perches-being redu-

ced will give 1 1 acres and 7 perches for che con-

tent of that piece of Gound.

Qiiefi. 5 1. If it be required to fet forth in a Mea-
dow one acre of grafs to lye in the fafiiion of a

long Iquare, and that the length thereof be li-

mited or agreed to be 20 perches, what mult the

breadth be ^

Anfwer^ 8 perches, which breadth is found out

by dividing 160 (the number of fquare perches

contained in an acrej by the given length 20. If

two acres were required, then 3 20 (to wit, twite
I do) muft be divided by ti^iven fide, whether it

be the length or breadth ; fo if7 2 5 perches be pre-

fcribed for the breadth of two acres, the length

muft be 44. 1 3 4- perches.

In like manner, if the breadth of a Board be
1 . 3'2 foot, and it be demanded how far one ought
to meafure along the fide thereof to have a fuper-

ficial foot, or a foot fquare of that Board ; divide

li 3 t by
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'

I by the given breadth, fo you will find in the

quotient this decimal fradion .VS?*^-) which rcpre-

lents three quarters of a foot or nine inches and

femewhat more, and fo much in length ought to

be mcafured along the fide of that Board to make a

fuperfici^l foot. Likewife if the breadth of a

board be given in inches, then i44_^^the number of

fquare inches contained in a fuperni^l footfquare)

being divided by the given breadth, the quotient

will (hew how many inches ought to be meafured

along the fide of that board to make a fuperficial

foot ; fo the breadth of a board being p inches, the

length forward to make a fuperficial foot wiH be

found 1 5 inches.

Qm{}. 52. If the three fides of a piece of land

that lies in the form of a triangle be 15 perches,

14 perches, and 13 perches, what is the Area cr

niimber of fquare perches contained in that trian-

gle?
'

^ '

Anfwtr^ S4 perches, or half an acre and four

perches, which content is found out by this

Ruie,^'/^.

From halfthe fum of the three fides of any plain

triangle fubtrad each of the three fides feverally,

and note the three remainders , then multiply the

faid half fum and thofe three remainders one into

the other (according to the rule ofcontinual Multi-

plicationOthatdone>extradl the fquare root of the

hit prvdud, io ihall fuch fquare root be the Area

or content of the triargfe. '

The
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Perches

OS
The 3 fides of a triangle * < 14

.^13

The fum of the 3 fides ——4^

The half of that fiim—

—

21

The 3 remainders found out by fub- C 6
trading each^fide from the half fum—«^ 7

^ C s
The produft arifing from the con-r

timial multiplication of the four laft<^7055

numbers • • c
The fquare root of which produft is r84

the content required, to wit, ~ c

jinother Example,

Perches

120 . 5
The 3 fides of a triangle——-— <^ 1 12 . 6

90

Thefamofthes fides •——— 323

The half ofn±atTum —*— 161 . 7
The 3 remainders found by fubtra- f 41^ . 2

fting each fide from the half fum < 49 . i

> 71 • 4
The produd arifing from C , . , , . .

the continual multiplication^ 233^.^ -^ 80 . 1095
of the four lall numbers— c

'^^*''^^^*

The fquare root ofthat prcd -'^^''^
2 . 7-1-

I i 4 Vherefore

i i
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Wherefore I conclude that the content ofa plain

;riangle^whofe three fides are up. 5 perches 112.6

perches, and 90.3 perches, is 4832.7 -fr perches,

which reduced give 30 acres and 32 perches (the

fraction cf a perch being neglected.)

Now forafmuch as every irregular piece of
ground may be devided into triangles, for a four-

fided field w^ili be divided into two triangles by

one imsginary ftrdght line leading overthwart

from corner to corner called a Difigona^l Line \ a

five-fided field into three triangles by two Diagq-

nds ^ a fixr fided ground into four triangles by thr< e

'"DiagGnds^ &c. the rule before given will be of
excellent ufe to find out tlie Contents of large

fields, efpecially if the Land be of a dear valu§,3s

alfo when any controverfie arifeth by the reafon of

the different admeaflireraents of Surveyors of land:

for if the fides of thofe triangles be meafured in

the Fieldsj and their lengths be agreed on, allAr-

tifls to whom the reafon of the rule before given

is known, will agree in one and the fame content.

But yet this way of meafuring prefuppofeth that

there is no obilacle,as Water, Wood, or other

impediment, to hinder the meafuring of the fides

of thofe Triangle^ into vsrhich the Field is divided

as aforefaid.

Qjicft. 53. If the Dianieter of a Circle be 28,

25,' what. is the Cjrciimference?

Anfwer^ 88.749, 4 : for as 113 is in proportion

to 3 5 5 •, or as I is to 3 .

1
4

1 5 9^ fo is the Diameter

to theCircumference: Therefore multiplying always

the diameter driven by the laid 3. H159 the pro-

du '1 Ihall b ^Circumference required.

S^eJl, 5^
' -^diameter of a Circle be 28. 25,

'
' what
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1

what is, the fuperficial content of that Circle ?

Anfwer^ 626, 79 -f-
: for as i is in proportion to

.7853.9, fo is thefquare of the Dianaeter to the fu-

fici a i content. Therefore multiplying always the

faid decimal Fraction .7853^ by the fquare of the

given Diameter fwhich fquare is the product ofthe

multiplication of the diameter by it felO the pro-

dud fhall be the fuperficial content required.

Qi^efi, 55. If the Diameter of a Circle be 28.2 5J

what is the fide of a fquare which may be infcribed

within the fame Circle ?

An[wer^ i9'975 1^ for the fquare root of half the

fquare of the Diameter, or the fquare root of the

double of the fquare of tl e Demidiamiter, fhall be

the fide of the infcribed fquare fought. O therwife,
'

as I is to. 707165, fo is tne diameter to the fide

required. Therefore if you multiply ("alwaysJ the

faid .707 106, by the diameter given, the produd
will be the fide of the infcribed fquare required.

Qnefi, 56. If the Circumference of a Circle be

88.75 w^i^t is the Diameter ?

Anfwer^ 28.24y
-f-

for as 3 5 5 is to 1
1 3 , or as i

is to .3 18309,, fo is the Circumference to the Dia-

meter. Therefore if .318309 be multiplied al-

ways by the given Circumference, the produd fliall

be the diameter required.

^e/?. 57. If the Circumference of a Circle be

88. 75, what is the fuperficial content of that

Circle?

An[voer^^i6,Zo\\ \ for as i is to .079578.^1$
the fquare of the Circumference to the fuperficial

content. Therefore if .079578 be always multi-

plied by the fquare of the given Circnnifer^^

product Ihali b& the fuperficial cont/K-
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^tcfi. ^8. If the circumference of a Circle bef^

15^.75. what Is the M^ of a fqoare that may be in-

fcfibed within the fame Circle ?

Anfwer^ i9.975'-|- • for as i is to .225078, fo is

tfiecircamference to the fide required. Therefore

If.225078 be always multiplied by the circumfe-

fence given, the produdt v*^ill be the fide of the in-

fcribed fqiiare fongbt.

O^tefi. 5p. if the fiiperficial content of a Circle

1^ (526*18;^ what is the diameter?

A?:!fwer^ 28,25 -t-; for as i is to 1.27324, fois the

conteint to the fquare of the diameter. Therefore

multiplying always r.27324by the given content,

the fquare root ofthat produd fhali be the diameter

rfqarred. •

'^efi. 60. If the fuperficial content of a Circle

Ire 626.8, what is the circumference ?

^?^/ip^r,^8.75 f, foras 1 is to 12.5,654, fois the

content to the fquare ofthe circtimference. There-

lore if 12. $664. be always multiplied by the given

content, the fquare root of the produd fhall be the

drcamference required.

i^mfi. 6 1 . Ifthe fuperficial content of a Circle be

(526.8, wliat is the fide ofa fquare equal to the fame

Circle ?

Anfwer^ 25.03 5+5for the fquare root ofthe given

content is the fide of the fquare required.

' ^r/?. 61: If the fide of a Cube be 12 inches,

tiow^many cubical inches are contained in that

Cube?
Arifwer^ 1728, What a Cube is may be well re-

vrrr rent-d by a Dye, which is a little cube it felf

du '1 Ihaii -o'^" - 7uiar or fquare folid, that hath an

9i^'ft.' ^ '~^th and depth, and is compre-

hended
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bended under fix equal fquares *, now if the fide of
one of thofe equal fquares (which is alfo the fide

o£the Cube ) be 12 inches, the fuperficiai content

of that fquare will be 144 fquare inches ( for ac-

^cording to the preceding 49th queftion, 12 rnulti-

plied by 12 produceth i44)which multiplied by the

depth 12 inches, prod uceth 1728 cubical inches^

and fuch is the foiid content of that Cube whofe
fide is 1 2 inches / fo that by one foot of timber or

ftone in whatfoever kind of folid it be found, is un-

derftood a Cube, containing 1828 cubical or dye-

fquareinches,and confequently halfa foot folid con-

tains 864 cubick inches, and a quarter of a foot fo-

lid contains 432 cubick inches.

Ill like manner, if the fide of a Cube of flone be

5,. 5 3 feet, the folid content of that Cube will be

found 1^-194 't- feet,for^253 being multiplied by it

felf produceth d.4009 fuperficiai feet, which prc-

du(ft being multiplied by the faid 2.53 will pro-

duce 1 6,1 94 -t- folid feet.

Alfo if the fide ofa Cube of ftone or wood be 6
inches, or .5 foot, the folid content will be found
216 cubick inches or .125 parts of a foot folid (for

(5raultipiied cubically produceth 2i(5, likewife*5

multiplied cubically produceth .125^) whence it

maybe inferr'd.that 8 little cubes offtone or wood,
(each of which is hslf a foot or 6 inches fquare, are

contained in a foot of ftone or timber \ for 8 times

216 prc-duceth 1 728 f being the number of cubick

.inches contained in a foot folid) likewife 8 times

.i2< produceth i f to wit, one entire foot f
lid.) Pl^'

Quefl, 63. If the breadth of a fquared

timber, fuppofed to be ftreighr an^
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both ends by two equal fquares, be i. 55 foot, th(

depth aifo i. 55 foot, and the length 17,33 feetj

how many cubick feet are contained in that piece

of Timber ?

Arifwer^ 41.^35 feet, that is, 41 feet and an half,

and .:bout half a quarter of a Foot. Which folid

content is found out by this rule, liz.. multiply the

breadth. I. 55 by the depth i. 55 the produd will

be 2. 4025 fuperficial Feet, which is the content

of the Bafe (that is,the Area of either of the two e-

qual fqoares at the ends of the piece;) laftly, mul-

tiplying the faid Bafe 2,4025 by the length 17. 33
the prod udl will be 41.635 +, which is the folid

content required. -^
•

In like manner if the breadth of ^ fquared piece

of Timber, fuppofed to be ftreight and termina-

ted at both ends by two equal long fquares ( which

are called the Bafesjbe2.34 feet, the depth i. 61

foot, and the length 17. 58 feet, the folid content

will be 66. 23 -^f^,
feet ; for fas before) multiplying

the breadth by the depth, and that produdl by the

length, the lall produd fhall be the folid content

required.

Qucfi. 64. If the breadth, asalfo the depth of a

fquared piece of Timber having- equal fquare Ba-

fes be 1.55 foot,how far ought one to meafure a-

long the length of that piece of Timber to make a

foot foli4 ?

Jnfvcer^ .416 parts of afoot, or 5 inches very

Tie- r
J
which decimal is thus found, viz.. Firil find

^fuperficial content of the Bafe, which will be
LTtr ^2 . /for I. 55 multiplied by i. 55 produceth
du'tihait) Th-n dividing i (to wit i folid foot)

g/^f/,
I 02,5- the quotient wil be .416 f

or
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or^^il parts of a foot, or five inches almolt, ahd
fo far ought to be meafured along the length.of the
piece to make a foot folid. In like manner, if the

breadth be 2. 34. feet, and the depth 1,61 feet,the

length forward along the piece to make one folid

foot will be found.265 parts of a Foot, or three

inches and almoft | part of an Inch.

^f/.65.1f a flreight fquared piece of timber be
terminated by unequal Bafes, whereofone contains

I. 92 fuperficialFoot, the other .85 foot, and the
length of that piece of Timber be 17.4 feet ^ what
is the folid content, or how many cubical Feet are
contained in that piece of timber /

Anfwer^ 23. 474 V feet (found out by one of Mr.
0/^^kre/sUules for meafuring a fegment of a Py-
ramid in P/'o^te 21. Chapter 19. of his CUvis
Mathemat.) The rule is this.

Multiply the greater Bafe by the lefs,and extrad
the fquare root of rhatprodud, then multiply the
fum of the two Bafes and that fquare root by one
third part of the length ofthe folid propounded,
fo Ihall the laft product be the folid content requi-'

red.

'Example.
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Example,

The greater Bafe ——— ^^ — i . pt
The lefler Bafe ——-r-——o . 85
The produd ofthe multiplication r_^

of thofe two Bafes- ~l ^ '
^^20

The fquare root of that produ(n: t . 2774
The fum of that fquare root and f

thetwoBafes— 'i'^4
• ©474

One third part of the length is 5 .8
The product of the multiplicatioriC

of the two lail numbers is the folid) -2^ . 474-f-

content required

—

y

Qiiefi. 66. A Pyramid is a folid comprehended
under plain furfaces, and from a triangular, qua-

drangular, or any muitanglar Bafe, diminifheth

equally lefs and Icfs till it finifh in a point at the

top ; now if the fuperficial content of the Bafe of

aPyramid be $'j$6 Feet> and the height thereof

1 4. 2 5 feet fwhich height is the length of the per-

pend icular line that falleth from the top ofthe Py-
ramid to the Bafe) what is the folid content ofthat
Pyramid?

jinfwer^ 27.34if feet: for if the Area of the

Bafe of a Pyramid,be multiplied by one third part

of the height thereof, the product fhall be the folid

content of the Pyramid ; therefore 5.756 x 4.7^
1=227. 341 feetzr^the folidity of the Pyramid pro-

pounded.
Note^ If a Pyramid be cut into two fegraents by

a Plane parallel to the Bafe, one of thofe fegroents

will be a Pyramid, and the other will have two un-

equal Bafes, for the meafuring of which latter feg-

ment
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ment ; a rule hath been already given ia the fixty-

lifth queftion, the Area of each Bafe being

known.

^efl. 6q. A Cone is a folid, which hath a Ctrde

for its Bafe, from whence it grows equally kfs and

leis (like a round Steeple of a Church) till it iini^

in a point at the top •, now if the Area of theEafe

©fa Cone be 5. 756 feet, and the height thereofb©

14. 2 5 feet^whst is the folid content of that Cone?
jinfwer^ 27.341 feet^ iCH" if the Are-a of the liafe

k)f a Cone be multipiied by one third part of th^-

Iheight thereof, the prcdud fhall be the fbiid coia»

lent of the Cone.

Note^ If a Cone be cut into two fegments bj m

Plain parallel to. the Bafe, one oi thofe fg-meoss

will be a Cone, and the other feginent wili have

2 unequal Bafes which are Circles, the fordity of
which latter fegment may be found out by the riak

before given in the 55 queflion, theAreaof cacts

Bafe (or CircleJ being known.

\-/^€fi. 68. A Cylinder is a folid which may be

I

well reprefented by a Stone- roll5fuch as aretifedie

Gardens for the rolling of Walks, Now if the dr-
cumfercnce of a Cylinder be 4. 57 feer, and due

length 3.25 feet, what is the folia content of cte
Cylinder ?

Afifwer^ 5*4. "^ Feet, thus found out: Firll by the
help of the given Circumference 4. 57. find out tfe

fuperficial content of that Circle (^being the Bafe of
the Cylinder)which content(by the preceding 57CI1

queftion) will be found 1.6619 4- feet, then [nuki-

plyingthefaid 1.6(519 by the given length5.25,tbe

I

product will be 5.4008 which is the folid contcEt

required.
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jQHefi» <5p. IftheBafe of a Cylinder be i .66 ij

foot, how much in length of that Cylinder wi
make a foot folid <'

Anjwer^ .6ox parts of a Foot; For i fto wit,

folid foot) being de\rided by the bafe 1.65^9, giv

in the quotient^tbe decimal.68i^-' for the length re^

quired,

jQueft, 70. A Globe is a perfect round body con

tained under one Plane; in the middle of the Glob
there is a point called the Center, froip whence al

ftreight lines drawn to the out fide afe-of equal

length, and called^emidiameters, the double of a-

ny one of which is equal to the Diameter of the

Globe ; now if the biameter of a Globe of Ston

be T.75 feet, how many Feet folid are contained i

that Globe?
jinfwer^ 2.807 -J" feet, for as 2 1 is in proportio

to 1 1 . or as I is to .5238,fo is the Cube of the Di
ameter to the folid content of the Globe : Therei

fore, multiplying always the Cube of theDiame-"

ter by the faid decimal .5238, the produd (hall be

the folid content required : So the Diameter 1.75

being firft multiplied by it felf, the produd will be

3.0625, which multiplied by the faid i.75,gives in

the produd 5.359375, to wit,the Cube of the dia-

meter, which being multiplied by .5238, the pro-

dud thence arifing will be 2.807. ^j which is the

folidity of the Globe propounded.

9M^efi. 71', What is the Diameter of a Globe of

Stone^ which contains 4 cubical or folid Feet f

Anfwer^ i . 96 + foot, for as 1 1 is in proportion,

^ to 2
1 , or as I is to i .9090909 fo is 4 fthe folid con

tent given) to a fourth proportional, to wit

7.636363 +whofecubickr6otis 1.96 f the diameter

required. Co?z-

ri
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Concerning the gaging of Vejfds,

s eafiefl and aptefl: ways for pradice in ga-

are thofe which areiperforuiM by the help of
s, or Gaging rods parpofely composM : Ne-
elefs to give the Reader of this Treatife fome
in this matter, I fhall here- infert one rule to

utthe number of Gallons contained in a full

Pipe, Hogfhead, Barrel, orfuchlike VeM
ding to Mr. Wingate'% way ofreducing a Veflei

Cylinder. The Ruk is thisV
dng found the difference ofthe two diameters

bung and head of the veflei, take ^J of that

jDce and add it to the lefler diameter ; then

'that fum and referve the produd ^ that done,

content be required in Wine gallons multiply

odud referved, this decimal fraction .0034,
" length of the veflei, onc^into the other (ac-

g to the Rde ofi:ontinpial Mdnplicamn) fo Ihall

t produd be the number ofWine gallons re-

: but if the content be required in Ale gal-

luldply the product before leferved, this de-

Tadion .0027, and the length of the veflei,

-o the other contin-aally, fo ftiall the produdl

content in Ale gallons : This Rule I (hall firft

'. by two queftions, and then fliew how it is

^ 72. If the diameter at the bung, of a

e 32 inches, the diameter at the head 28. 2

and the length 39 inches (which dimenfions

K k are

/" ^_y^Jij
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Quefl* <Jp. If the Bafe of a Cylinder be ..

foot, how much in length of that Cylinder

make a foot folid .<*

uinjwer^ .601 parts of a Foot; For i fto

folid foot) being decided by the bafe 1.65^9

in the quotient^the decimal.68i^- fortheleng

quired.

^f/. 70. A Globe is a perfecfl: round body

tained under one Plane; in themiddl^ of the

there is a point called the Center, frozp wher

ftreight lines drawn to the out fide afe-of

length, and called Semidiameters, the double

ny one of which is equal to the Diameter

Globe ; now if the biameter of a Globe of

be 1.75 feet, how many Feet folid are contair

that Globe?
jinfwer^ 2.807 '^ feet, for as 21 is in propc

to 1 1, or as I is to .5238,^ is the Cube of t'

ameter to the folid content of the Globe : 1

fore, multiplying always the Cube of the E
ter by the faid decimal .5238, the produd (1

the folid content required : So the Diamete

being firfb multiplied by it felf, the product

3.0(525, which multiplied by thefaid i.75,g

the produd 5.359375, to wit,the Cube of ti

meter, which being multiplied by .5238, tb

dud thence ariling will be 2,807. +, which
folidity of the Globe propounded.

(^eft. 71., What is the Diameter of a Gl<

Stoncj which contains 4 cubical or folid Fee

jinfwer^ I . pd + foot, for as 1 1 is in proj

to 2 1 , or as I is to 1.9090909 fo is 4 fthe fol

tent given) to a fourth proportional, t

7.536353 +whofecubick root is 1.96 + the di

required.
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s.Concerning the gaging of Vejfel.

The eafiefl: and aptefl: ways for praftice in ga-

ging, are thofe which are^performM by the help of
Tables, or Gaging rods parpofely composM : Ne-
verthelefs to give the Reader of this Treatife fome
light in this matter, I ihall here- infert one rule to

find out the number of Gallons contained in a full

Tun, Pipe, Hogfhead, Barrel, orfuchlike VelTel

according to Mr. Wingate's way ofreducing a Veflel

to a Cylinder. The Rule is this
^

Having found the difference ofthe two diameters

at the bung and head of the veflel, take ^J of that

difference and add it to the leffer diameter j then

fquare that fum and referve the produd \ that done,

if the content be required in Wine gallons multiply

the produd referved, this decimal fraction .6034,

and the length of the velfel, one-into the other (ac-

cording to the Rule of<:omintial MMplkmon) fo fhall

the laft: produd be the number ofWine gallons re-

quired: but if the content be required in Ale gal-

ions, multiply the product before leferved, this de-

:imalfradion .0027, and the length of the veflel,

ane into the other contin-aally, fo fhall the prcdud
be the content in Ale gallons : This Rule I fhall firfl

explain by two queftions, and then fhew how it is

raifed. ^

.

Qjtefi.'^i. If the diameter at the bung, of a

vegel be 32 inches, the diameter at the head 28. 2

inches, and the length ^pinches (which dimenfions

K k are

V '1,
-",:/./a \
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arefaid to agree very near wkh tliofe of an Englifh

veffel called a Pipe)what is the content of that veflel

in wine gallons? ^
Anfwey\ 1 26.278 Wine gallons, that is 126 Wine

gallons and about a quart more ( found out by the

rule above given, as will be manifelt by the follow

ing operation.

EjupUcatio'/i.

The Diameter at the bung -32 . o

The Diamaer at the head =— 28 . z

Their difference- • 3.8
Which multiplied by^J, that is—o . 7
The produd will be 2 . 66

Which added to the lefler dia-1 g^
meter givesthe mean diameter—

j

Which mean diameter beings

fquared( that is, multiplied by it^9S2 . 335^6

felf ) produceth-——^~~ j
Which produ(ft multiplied by —o . 0034
The produdl thence ariling will be~7- 3 . 237^4
Which multiplied by the length of7 ^

the veira-- — --—
- S'

The produd is the number ofWine '7^
^ ^6 278 t^

gallons fought, 'viz:.^
— -^ 3

<^e/?.73. If the diameter at the bung of a barrel

be 23 inches, the diameter at the he2d 19.9 inches,

and the length 27.4 inches *, what is the content oi

that barrel in Ale gallons?

AfifwerJ s<^.03 1 Ale gallons, that is 36 gallons

and about a quarter of a Pint more^f found out by

the preceding RuleJ - --'*^
Explkatm
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ExjUcmion,

The diameter at the bung
The diameter at the head-

Their dlfferena

Which makiplicd by -^J, that is—

—

The produd will be

23,,,

19 ..9
3 ., I

•

• 7
2 . 17

. which added to the leiler diameterT
gives the mean diameter—-—-—-3

~~"^^
* ^^

Which mean diameter being fqna-"^

red (that is, multiplied by it felf )>487 . 0849^
produceth—— —

3

Which produdt multiplied by—--—-o , 0027
The produ(5t thence ariung is— 1 . 315-!^

Which multiplied by the kn^th?
oftheyelTd ^i ^'^ ' ^

The produd is the number of Ale? __ ^ ^4
gailojis fought, to wit J" ^

'^'^ ^^

The reafon of the Ritk^.

Two things 2re taken for granted in the faid

Rule, viz.. Firfc, it is fuppofed that if ^^ of the dif^

ferencj of tile two diameters at the bung and
head, be added to the lefler diameter, the fum Ulall

be an equarcd or mean diameter f near enough tot^

pradic-i uie though it be not exad ; mz,. if there

be a Cylinder whofe diameter is equal to than

mean diameter, ' ana wiiofe length is eq-ual to the

length of the veffel,. that Cylinder fhaji be equal

to the capacity-of the veiTel very near. Secondly

K k 2 th®
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the faid Rule prefappofeth that 23 cubick inches

are equal to a Wine gallon^ and 282 equal to an

Ale gallon 5 concerning which equalities (efpe-

cially the latter ) Artife differ fomewhat in their

experiments , but according to any equality which

in that particular fhall be agreed on^ from this that

follows a rule may be framed, and Tables thence

calculated For gaging a full YQ\^d without confide- -

rable error.

Taking then thofe two things above mentioned

for granted, we may rightly inferr that if a Cylin-

der hath for its Bafe a Circle whofe fuperficial con-

tent is 23 1 inches, every inch in length of that Cy-
linder willcontain 23 1 cubick inches, or one intire

Wine gallon ; Now forafmuch as all Circles

are in fuch proportion one to the other as the

fquares of their diameters, it ihall be as 294. 1 1 844,

( to v/it, tbe fqiiave of the diameter of that Circle

wiiofe fuperficial content is 23 1) is to 1 ( to wit,

. the fuperficial content 231 confidered as the'Bafe of

one Wine gallon
; ) or as i is to -0034^ ^^ ^s the

fquare of the equated (or any other ) diameter, to

the fuperficial content of that Circle in Wine gal-

lons and parts of a galloon, which content multi-

plied by thelengthof the velTel will produce its

folidity or capacity in Wine gallons : Therefore

the firlt part of the preceding rule for fiiiiing of

the number of Wine gallons contained in a full

v^ fi'el is manifelt : And after the fame manner, fup-

pofmg as before 282 cubick inches are equal to an,

Ale gallon, the decimal .0027 prefcribed in the

faid rule will be found put.

Upon thofe grounds Mr. Wingate composed his

Gaging rod j'Mr. Oiightred alfo in his circles of

Proportion
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Proportion hath delivered another rule for Gaging,
from whence his Gaging rod is deduced; buc
the particular conftrudtions of thofe rods, and
likewile the making of Tables for the fame pur-

pofe, being handled by feveral Artifts, I Ihail not

infifl: upon them.

Now if the induflrious and more curious Arith-

metician, after he is well exercis'd in vruigar Arith-

metick, delires further knowledge in finding out
the Anfwer of fubtil Qpellions about numbers,
his beft Guide will be the admirable Algebraical

Art, which difcovers rules for the folving of Pro^

blems^ as well Arithmetical as Geometrical, that

are above the reach of any of the rules of common
Arithmetick , or pradical Geometry , as may
partly appear by the two rules in the aforegoing

52 and 65 Queilions, as aifo by the two follow-

ing Qi]eflions, with which I fhaii conclude this

Chapter.

Q^eft. 74. To find two numbers in a given pro-

portion, fuppofe the leffer to the greater as 2 to 3
and fuch, that if the lelTer number be added to the

fquare of the greater, alfo if the greater number be

added to the Iquare of the lelTer, the two fums Ihall

be fquare numbers whofe roots are exprellibie by
rational or true numbers (friffions feeing admicted

for numbers.)

K k ^ The
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The Proof, *

The fquare of ^i ( the greater num- 7 _ ^

ber ) is— — -^

—

J
*"^

To which addin^g the l^^fTer number ^^

The fum in Its lead terms will be 4^^^

Which is a fquare number, whofe ^ ^

root is-*-
— — — — S^^

Again, the fquare of -^3 ( the lelTer 7 ^

number } is -^ j ^'^

To v?hich adding the greater num-7
ber— • — —^ —

J

The funi in its leaft terms will be ^|

3

Which is a fquare numberwhofe root7
|g ,^ r— m.mm'u—' ^ J

5

.
Alfo the faid numbers ^1 and -^l are one to the

other as 2 to 3-, wherefore the qutftion is folved.

Which nnmbers ^i 2nd ^^ are found out by this fol-

iowicg
Theoreme,

If the fraction ^ be divided into any two parts 1

either of thofe parts being increafed with the

fquare of the other part (hail give a fi adion having

a rational fquare root.

Wherefor© by dividing \ into the two fradions

^Land -|, which are in the pr^fcribed proportions

of 2 to 3, thofe fractions will fatisfie the conditions

in thequeflion propoondcd.

Likewife thefe t\¥o fracftions ^^lil 2nd rl^U
will anfwer the quellion, and are found our v;ifh-

put extradingany foot, hue the manner of finding

out the faid Theorem and l^fl mentioned fradions,

1 have fhewn in the i^th quellion of my t^ard book

pf the Elf inents of Jkehra, Sz^^fi-.
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j^f/?. 75.T0 find 3 numbers/uch that the fquare

of any one of them being added to the other two
numbers, the fum of fuch addition fhall be a fq^iare

number, whofe root is a rational number,

Anfvoer^ i
, |, and -^f

.

The Ftoof.

I
Firft, the fquare of the firil; number?

I is--

—

"^ ' "" —'—««— -^ — "^^^.j

To which adding the fecond ahdl
third numbersi and -f, the fam will bej ^

Which is a fquare number whofe?
root is .__«-.^_==_

J"
5

Secordly, the fquare of the fccond^ -^i

number I is— ^-— -^

—

——
.j

To which adding the firlt and third

numbers i and
-^f,

the fum in its leaft

'terras will be — -^—
Which is' a fquare number whofe? lj.

root is—-—— -

—

'

•— S
Thirdly, the fquare ofthe third num-

ber 'f is—
'———

To 7vhich adding the iirft and fecond V
numbers 12nd j^the fum in its leaft terms > -~|

will be ——^ — •

—

~J
Which is a fquare number whofe? 1,7

root is —" -

—<—"—-» J 5

Wherefore it is raanlTefl that the three numbers

1 5
1 and -f will fstisSe the condicions in the que-

ftron, which may be folded alfo by other numbers,

but the manner of finding them out I have fnewn ia

the S2<Vaeilion of my third Book of the Elements

ofyiljehra. Kk 4 CHAP.

ethirdnum-7 a^£
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CHAR XL ^

' Of Sports and Tafitmes,

Probl. I.

To difcover a number which any one fljall have in his-

^ Tnmd^ without rcqmiring him to reveal any tart of

that or any mimher whatfocver.

f A Fter any one hath thought upon a number at

Jl\ p'eafure, bid him double it, and to that dou-

ble bid him add any fuch even number which you

pleafe to affign, then from the fum of that addition

let him rejedl one lialf, and referve the other half:

Laflly, fro n this half bid him tofubtrad the num-
ber vvl ich he firfl thought upon-, then mayyoubold-

ly tell him what number remaineth in his mind af-

ter that fubtradion is made, for it will always be

half the number which you affigned him to add. .

For example fiippofc he thought upon 6, the

double thereof is 1 2,10 which bid him add fome even

number at your pleafure, fuppofe 4, fo will the fum

be i6y whereof the half is 8, from which if he

fubtraft 6 ( the number firfl: thought on ) the re-

mainder is 2(to wit, halfthe number 4, which was

by yon affigned to be addedv) which remainder you

difcover, nocwithHanding all the operation was per-

formed in his mind. Without his making known
of any number v/hatfoever. Note, that the adding

of an even number as aforefaid is not of necefTicy,,

but only to avoid a fradion which will arife by ta -

kingthehalfof an odd number.
,

The
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The reafon of the Rnle.

If to the double ofany number ( which number
for diftindion fake I call the firft) a fecond number
be added, the half of the fum muil neceiFarily con-
lift of the faid firft number, and half the fecond

;

therefore if from the faid half fum the firft number
be fubtra6kd,the remainder mult ofncccfTity be half

of the feCond number which was added,

Probl. II.

Two numbers^ the one even knd the other oU, bewg
proponnded unto two ferfons^ to the end they may
( oHt ofyour fight ) feverally chnfe.one of thojenam'

hers ; to difcover which of thefe numbers each per*

fo jhali have chafe;?,

Suppofe you have propoimded unto Feter and

'John two numbers, the one even and the other odd^

as lo and 9, and that each of thofe perfbns is to

chufe one of the faid numbers unknown to you.

Now to difcover which number each perfon ihall

have chofen, you muft take two numbers, the one
even and the other odd, as 2 and 3 ', then bid Peter

multiply that number which he fhall have chofe,

by 2 j and caufe John to multiply that number
which he (hail have chofen by 3 ; that done, bid

them add the two produds together, and let them
make known the fcm to \ou, or elfe demand of
them whether the faid fum he even or odd, or by
any other way more fecret endeavour to difcover it,

by bidding them to take the half of the faid fum^

for
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for by knowing whether the faid fum be e>ven or
odd, you do obtain the principal end to be aimed
at< becaufeif thefaid fum bean even number, then .

infallibly he that multiplied his number by your
odd number (to wit, by 3) did chufe the even num-
ber (to wit, 10^) but ifthe faidJum happen to be an
odd number, then he whom you caufed to multiply

his number by your odd number (to wit, by ^) did

infallibly chufe the odd number ( to wit, 9.)

For example, if Peter had made choice of io,and

^ohn ^^ fuppofe you willed P^^fcr to multiply his

number 10 by 2,and John^ to multiply his number
15 by 3 ; the produdts will be 20 and 27, v/hereof

the fum is 47, which being an' odd number, you
iTiay thence conclude th^tjohn whom you caufed to

multiply his number by 3, did chufe the odd num-
ber 9, and therefore Peur did chufe 10. But if

you had willed Johi to have multiplied his number

9 by 2, and Peter to have multiplied his number 10

by 3, the products would have been 18 and 30,
%vhereof the fum is 48, which is an even number,

from whence you may infer that he that multiplied

his number by 3 did chufe the even number, and

therefore Peter had chofe i©, and John 9,

Demorifiration,

The reafon of thefaid rule is,very eafie, and de^

pendeth principally upon the 28 and 29 Proportions

hf the 9th Book of Euclid \ for one may infer

fi'omthe 21 of the lame Book, that an even nu.nber

nmitiplied by any number whatfoever produceth

an even number, but an odd number is of a difle-

rctit, naiure,for if it be multiplied by un even num-
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ber, the produd is an even number (by the faid 28

propofition;)and if it be multiplied by an odd num-
ber^the produd is odd (by the faid 29 propoiicion.)

Therefore if in making ihis fport it happeneth that

the even number be multiplied by your odd num-
ber, both the produds Ihall be even, and confe-

quently the fum ihall be infallibly aji even number

fby the faid 2 1 propoficionJ But if it happen that

you caufe the odd number to be multiplied by
your odd number , that produd will be odd, and

the other produd even, therefore the fum of thefe

two produds Ihall be an odd number ( as CUvms
hath deraonftrated upon the 23 of the 9th oiEpt-

did*

Probl. 3.

ji certain number of (HfiinH' things being frcfmdedy
to diffofe them in fucb ^m. orderythat cajtino- arcay al-

ways the ninth^ or the tenth^ or any other that jhall

he ^jpgnedj unto a certain nttmher^ thofe remaining

may be fitch as were firfi intended to be left*

This Problem is ufually propounded in thisman-
T.tVy'viz,, jBfteen Chrifiians and fifteen Turks be-^

ing at Sea in one and the fame Ship in a terrible

Storm, ar.d the Pilot declaring a neceflity of cail»

ing the one half cf thofe Ferfons into the Sea, thac

t]]e reft might be faved ^ they all agreed that the

ptrfons to be call away fliould be fet cut by lot af-

ter this manner.'j^i^.the thirty perfcns ihould be pla-

ced in a round form Lke a Pving, and then be-

f'iniiing to count at ons of the P^^iTenc^ers, and
proceeding circularly, every ninth pcrfon fnould

be call into the Sea, until of the thirty perfons

there

>avr^>^''^
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there remained only fifteen. The queflion is, how
thofe thirty perfons ought to be placed, that the

iQt might infallibly fall upon the fifteen Turks^ and
not upon any of the fifteen Chriflians!' For the more
eafie remembring of the rule to rcToive this que-

ilion, I ihall prefhppofe the five vowels, a^ e, i^ o, pt^

to fignifie five numbers, to wic, {a) one, (e) two.

(0 three, (o) four, and («) five ^ then will the rule

it felf be briefly comprehended in thefe two fol-

lowing verfes.

From fJHmbersj aid and art

IVeter will fame depart.

In which verfes you are principally to obferve

the vowels, with their correfpondent numbers be-

fere affignedj and then beginning with the Chri/ij'

<i;?/^the vowel o (in from} lignifieth that four Chri-

fiiam are to be placed together ; next unto them,

the vowel it ( in n^m. ) fignifieth that five Tmks are

to be placed j In like manner e ( in hers ) denotech 2

Chrifiians ^ a (in aid) i Ttirk^ i (in aid) 3 Chrifiiansy

a ( in af7d) i Turk^ a (in art) i Chrifilariy e ( in ;7e ) 2

JTiirki^ e (in ver) 2 Chriftiam^ i fin will) 3 Turkj^ a

(^infifne) I Chriftian^ e
(
in fame) 2 TurkJ^ e (in de) 2

Chrifiians^a (in fart) i Tmh^
The invention of the faid Rule, and fuch like,de-

pendeth upon the fabfequent demonftration, viz., if

the number of perfons be thirty, let thirty figures

or cyphers be placed circularly, or elfe in a right

line as you fee,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOpO

That done, begin to count from the fird, and
marie ^
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mark the ninth (or wliat other fliall be affigned) by
putting a point or crofs over it j then count for-

ward from that which you have marked, and place

another point over the next ninth •, and continue to

do the fame, beginning again when you Ihall be at

the end ( if the cyphers are placed in a right line )

and paffing over thofe, which you fhall have alrea-

dy marked, until you have marked the number re-

quired, as in the example propounded, until yoii

have marked fifteen,for then all the cyphers marked
fhall. be thofe which muft be call away, and the

others thofe which (hall remain. Hence it is evi-

dent, that if you obferve how thofe cyphers which
are marked, are difpofed amongft thofe which are

not marked,you will eafily make a rule for any num-
ber whatfoever.

^ By this invention (as fome do conjedlurej the fa-

mous HiHorian Jofephus the Jeiv^ preferved his life

very fubtilly in the Cave, to which himfelf and
forty ofhis Country men had fled from the furious

and conquering Romans at the Siege of Jotafaia -

for his faid Country-men having moll wickedly re-

folved to kill one another, rather than yield to

their enemies, he at length ( when no arguments
that he could ufe would diffwade them from fo hor-

rid an ad) prevailed with them to execute their tra-

gical defign by lot *, and fo by the help of the afore-

faid artifice (as vve may fuppofe ) himfelf with one
other perfon only remaining alive, after the rell

were inhumanly murthered, they agreed to put an
end to the lot, and thereby fave their lives. This
ftoryyou may fee at large in the fourteenth Chapter
of the Third Book of the Hiftory of Jofephas of the

Wars of the Jejp;,

ProbL
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,
Probl. 4.

Jl^any mtmh'ers which -proceedfrom i or unity in a pro-

orejfion^ according to the natural order of numbers^

(JHch as thefe^ 1 72,3,4, 5,(^,&c.J bei?i£ placed in a

roundform like a Ring \ to difcover which of thofe

numbers any oneJhall ha/ve thonght upon, '

Let any multitude of numbers in the aforefaid

progrefliion, flippofe thefe 1 o, to wit, i . 1. 3. 4. 5. 6.

7. 8. p. 10. be written upon 10 Ivory counters (or
for want thereof iipon 10 fmall pieces of paper)

which may be reprefented by thefe 10 letters, A.

B.'C.D.E.F.G.HLK.L. 'z.'k. fiippofe i to be vvritten

upon the counter A, 2 upon B, 3 upon C, &c.

Then, having placed thofe Counters circularly as

you fee (with their blank faces upper niofi:, and the

l-gures underneath, that the fubtiity of the fpore

L 10 2 B
K9 3C

,
H 8 4 D
G 7 5 E

6
F

niay the better be concealed) let any one think up-

6n any number of unites which doth not exceed

JO •, that done bid him touch one of thofe Coun-

ters at pleafure, and to the number on the back-

lide of the counter touched ( which you cannot be

ignoranc of, having notedwell the place of i or
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A) add fecretly in your mind, the jull number of
all the counters, and referve the fum j then bid

him imagine in his mind the counter touched to

be the number which he thought, and from than

counter to count backwards, until he fhall have
made up theaforefaid fura, which yon referved, fo

will his computation infallibly end upon the coun-

ter upon which the number thought upon is writ-

ten.

For example, fuppofe that he thought 7 or G,and
that he touched B, to wit, 2. Add to 2 trie number
of all the counters, to wit, 10, fo the fum will be
11 j then bid him to courr unto 1 2 beginning at B
going backward!,, and efteeming B to be the num-
ber thought, to wit 7, fo will 8 fall upon A, 9 npoa
L, 10 upon K, 1 1 upon H, and laftly, 12 upon the

counter G, which being returned up will fhew 7 the

number thought.

The reafon of this rule is not difficult to be ap-

prehended, two principles being prefuppofed, the

one is this, to wit, many counters or things what-
foever being difpofed orderly one after the ot here-

in one continued line, whether it be right or cir-

cular ; if you value or name the firll counter to be
' fome number of unites ac pleafure, and continue

to count forward according to their natural order
of numbers, until another number be named which
falleth upon the lail counter ^ or if you imagine or
name the laft counter, to be the fame number of uni-

tes as before you put upon the firll, and conti-

nue to count backwards unto the firll counter ^ I

fay, that the f.ime number will be named at the end
of both thoTe 'computations : for example, in thefe

9 letters A. B. G. li. E. F. G.H.K. if the letter A be

elkemed
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efleemed to be 45 and from thence you count for-

wards unto K, according to the natural Order of
numbers, the letter K will fall upon the number 1 2.

In like manner, if you efleem K to be 4, and count
backwards from K to A, the letter A will likcwife

fall upon 12.

4- 5. 6, 7. 8. ^. 10. II. 12.

A. B. C. D. E. F. G. H. K.
12. 1 1. 10. 9- 8. 7. 6. S^ 4-

The oth^r principal is this, to wit, many coun-
ters being difpofed in a round nianner like a Ring,
if you efteem any one of thofe contents to be fome
number at pleafure, and then from that coun-
ter if you count circularly, until you end upon
the counter where you began, the number lafl

named will be equal to the fum of the number of
all the counters, and of the number which you put
upon the firlt counter ; for example ; If D be one
of ID Letters placed in a circumference, and that

imagining D to be 7, you begin with ic, and /

count round the whole circumference, according

to the natural progreffion of numbers, till

A
I

L 10 2 B
K 9 3 C
H 8 4 D
G 7 S ^

6
F

you
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you end with D where you began j the number 17

which is compofed of 10 and 7 will necejarily fall

upon D; for 9 (which is the number of letters in

the circumference befides D ) being added to 7
(which was firft put upon D) makes 1 6, ^-o which i

being added (l)ecaufe D dofrh end as well as begin

the circumference ) the fum is 1 7.

Now thefe two principles being prefuppofed, it

will not be difficult to apprehend the realon of the

aforefaid rule in all cafes that can happen ^ for

imagine that one hath thought upon 7, or the

counter G, then that counter which he fliall touch

mufl either be the fame counter G or fome other

that proceedeth 0:? followeth G.

Firll, therefore fuppofing the counter or num-

ber touched to be the fame with the number

thought, the truth of the rule will be then evident,

for by the rule given, he fhall begin to count front

the fame G unto 17, putting 7 "poti G, therei:ore

by the fecond prefuppofition the number 17 will

fall upon G.

Secondly, imagine that he touched a counter ot

number following G the number thought, as L or 1

10. then according to the rule adding lo (Lneraul".

titude of all the counters placed circularly) unto i o
5

or L ( the counter tc|||hed ) bid him c< unt back-

wards unto 2ro by beginning at L, and efteem L to

-be 7. Now becaufe by beginning to count at G
which is 7, and proceeding to count forward, the

number i o will fall upon L ^ therefore by the fir it

prefuppofed principle, if we efteem L to be 7 and

count backwards, the number 10 will infallibly fall

upon G, and then the number 20 (hall aifo fall upon

the fame G by the ftcond prefuppofed principle.

LI Laftly^
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Lffftl/, imagine he touched fome number or

counter r|iich precedeth 7 the number fought, as

B or 2 y thtn adding 10 to 2, yqjj are to bid him
count unto 12, he having firft imagined B to be the

number thought 7, and going backwards to A, L,

K, &c. Now becaufe by proceeding to count at B,

which is 2, afid beginning to count forward to C,

D,&c. the number 7 falleth upon G; therefore if

one imagine that G is 2, and from thence couht

backwards towards F,E, &c. the number 7, will fall

upon B (by the firft prefuppofed principle^) there-

fore when oneaiFumeth B to be 7, and counteth to-

wards A, L, &c. to any affigned number, it is in ef.

fed as much Gi. when one imagii^eth G to be 2, and

counteth towards F, E, &c. unto the faid affigned
j

number, for each ofthofe computations will end in

the fame point ; but it is manifeft f by the fecond

prefuppofed principle ) that efteeming G to be 2,

and counting towards F,E, D, 8cc. round the whole

circumference, the number 1 2 will fall upon the

fame G. And becaufeG being fuppofed to be 2, and

counting on the fame coaft as before, the number 7
falls upon B j therefore if the computation be con-

tinued on the fame coaft from 6,7, unto 12, the

number 12 will fall upon the fame G» So that the

pradice of this fport in ^H its cafes is fully de-

monftrated.

Note, that to the number of the counter tou-

ched you may not only add the number of all the

counters once (as the rule direds) but twice, thrice

or more times: for example, B being touched, you
may caufe him to count unto 12, or unto 22, or to

3 2, 42, &c. the reafon whereof is evident froiii the

fecond prefuppofed principli^.

Probl.
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